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WEId NESDAY, SEPTEMBER t/1^06

About Town
The‘ Master’s Club of Friend

ship Lodge of Masons will meet 
in the small lodge room of the 
Masonic Temple tomorrow night 
at 7:30.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocahontas will meet tonight at 
7:30 at Oddi Fellows Hall, After 
the meeting, there will be a so
cial hour and refreshments will 
be served.  ̂ .

Members of the Veterans of 
World War 1 and Auxiliary have 
been invited to attend Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m., the joint instal-, 
lation of the American Legion 
and Auxiliary at the Post Home.

Members of the Alpijje So
ciety wili meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Italian American Club, 
138 Eldrid|;e St.

An ordering committee of the 
VFW Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Gertrude Bucha- 
hajiV'lVS' Wobdlftha St.
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Shop Pinehursf 
Thursday

Our shipment o f fresh 
fish will arrive about 
10:00 A.M. Thursday.

BLO CK ISLA N D  
Fresh

Lcvge Center Slices 
SW O RD F ISH  

lb. 99c .

h a d d o c k  and FLOUNDER 
FH.LETS

TINY BAY SCALLOPS

Tender Baby Beef , 
Liver -lb. 59c

Lamb Flanks 
For Stewing . . . . l b .  10c'|

Stewing Lamb . .  .Ib. 29c

Lean Meaty Shoulder 
Lamb Chops and \
U. S. Grade A   ̂'
Rib Lamb Chops Ib. 99c

/

Freshly Ground Seasoned 
Lamb Patties . ,  . .Ib. 39c

CiMiter C ift 
RIB PO RK C H O P S  

R>. 99c

Mra. .Thomas Moore of 51 
Vernon 8t. began her duties 
yesterday as a clerk "in the of—  
fice of the Manchester Public 
Health Nurses^ Association, 71 
Haynes pt.

VFW Post'and Auxiliary will 
conduct a bingo Monday at 7 
p.m. at Rocky Hill Veterans 
Hospital. Those attending are 
reminded to meet at 5:45 p.m. 
at the post home for transporta
tion to Rocky Hill. a

____  .
Washington LOL will mVel * 

Friday at S p.m. at Orange 
Hall. Orange Hall bingo will be 
held Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

The VFW Auxiliary will spon
sor a rummage sale Wednes
day. Sept. 14 -at 10 a.m. at 
Mott's Community. Hall. Those 
wishing pickup service are re
minded to. call Mrs. Florence 
Plitt. 829 Main St., or Mrs, 
Kenneth Aseltlne, 784 E, Mid
dle Tpke.

Eleven in Area 
Become Citizens

^~^leven , perisons from Man- 
chestisikand area towns became 
O.S. citiMne^ today at natural
ization. ceremonies in Hartford 
Federal Court.,

Because there had- been no 
ceremonies in August, two ses
sions, at 10 a.m. and 2 p.n>.i 
were lield today. Judge. T. Em
met Clarie presided.

Th,e new Manchester citizens

included John Roth, 56 Devon. 
Dr. .ind Mrs. Marie A. T. Lea- 
sard of 35 A m ott Rd.

Others are from Rdckville- 
Vemon, Miss Marik Kula, 31 
Vernon Ave.; Mrs. Violet Mc
Laughlin, 35 Grant St.; Mrs. 
Charlotte Foley, High Manor 
Park: Mrs. Mary Ann Pawlina, 
99 Hansen Dr.

From Tolland, Bernard J. 
and Bermond J. Banville, Willie 
Cii-cle; from South Wmdsor, 
Mrs. Sylvli^ O. Mikkola, 171 
McGrath Rd.; from Columbia, 
Mrs. Elfrlede kronnenberg,

Sleepy Hollow Rd.; from An
dover, Miss Hedwlg A._ H. f*al- 
Itardi, Long Hill Rd.

Atlantic Graveyard
Sable Island, an Island of 

Nova Scotia, Canada, Is known 
as the "graveyard of the Atlan- 
tlc;"-M ore than -200 Shipwrecks 
have been recorded there. The 
slender strip of land is almost 
indistinguishable until close at 
hand. It is 20 miles long and only 

. a mile wide.

M£LLO DERE. 
WERE COMING 
TO OAKDALE- 
SEPm -SEm ?

ALLEN AND ROSSI
SpecLil Guest Stui

DIAHANN CARROLL

M H P

The executive- board of the 
Junior Century Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. William Bryce, 
173 Irving St. Mrs. Clifford 
Gerbe will serve as eo-hostess.

FREE
TUNE-UP

C L I N I C
EVERY TUESDAY,

5 to 9 P.M.
G et a complete engine 
check-up while you 

wait!
Has your car lost Its yini 
and vigor? Does it cost liujre 
to run lately? If so. then 
your engine needs a DYNA- 
V I S I O N  ELECTRONIC 
CHECK-UP. Our new elec
tronic Motor Analyzer tells 
us at a glance exactly what 
is W'rong with any engine. 
This Instrument takes the 
guesswork out of tune-up. 
Halve your engine cheeked 
the modern way today hy one 
of our trained mechanics,'

TM ANGLE
TURNPIKE

SERVICEI
128 Tolland Turnpike, 

Manchester 
Tel. 64S-76V4

Opens Office
Dr. W. H ^ ^ d  Baldwin of 

156 Waranoke ifelKhag opened 
an office at 21 E. Wh4dle Tpke. 
for the exclusive practice ..of, 
weight control for men, women 
and children.

Formerly a medical anes
thesiologist on the staff of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
Dr. Baldwin became interested 
in the problems concerning 
overweight and how it can and 
does, he said, "shorten the life 
span ’ ’ He recently furthered 
his studies while being a.sso- 
ciated with Dr. Charles Bivona 
of 'Newburgh, N.Y., a special
ist in obesity.

Dr. Baldv^n came to Man
chester Memorial Hospital in 
1952. He received his B.A. de
gree in 1937 from the Univer
sity of North Dakota, and his 
M.D. in 1941 from New York 
Medical College, New York 
City. He served his internship 
at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Lin
coln, Neb., and in June 1942 
entered the U.S. Army. He 
was in the European Theater 
29 months and was discharged 
in January J946.

After serving in the Army, 
he entered general practice in 
Dunkirk, Ohio, where he re
mained for four years. Before 
joining the staff of Manches
ter Hospital he completed a 
two-year residency in anesthe
siology at Hartford Hospital.

He is married to the former 
Madeline Von DeVeire of Pat
erson, N.J. The couple has 
three children. Miss Madeline C. 
Baldwin, presently working on 
a doctorate in genetics at the 
University of Vancouver, B.C. 
William H. Baldwin, a studeiv 
at Drew University, and 
Peggy Ann Baldwin, at h/z(me.
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DOLLAR DAYS
Thick, fluffy lerrvtloth U very ftbiorbent.
Solid colflfrB k#Dp tnDlr brigntnDSB.

^  for

and Cannon hand towels
3  for

Fieldcrest blankets

o . u u

If perfect-1.29 each. 18x26 hand liie- 
Big ouortment of color* that won t
f- - - -t vc''je!

GRINDER SALE 
Horn or Salami SOc

DELIVERY BY NOW
SATURDAY. S E P T /10

FOR ORDERS CALL: 643-2567/: 643-2932 - 649-2901 
Sponsored m  the

COMMUNITY c m iS T  CHURCH
WOMESTS SOCIETY

•e. o OQ Ulcr T’ ’ ' f i * ' twin or
S^5ile'bed. Chocie from emart deco
rator colors.

50x72 Fiberglas drapes
Reg. 4.87. Fibcrgla* - '
and can be f«huno I "
Five-pinch pleat* eoch half. While. P't'*/ 4.00

neck* and âre'revlrtille *2̂ *
Breen. S, m. ,/  *• plum, F |  •01

women's kerchiefs

circle stitch bras by "lovable'

.v '’op l Adju*table
A, 8, C cup*. ' ‘'P * ' 32 to 42

teen bras by "g ro d u g u "

49*1

, JAobisee 
O REO  C O O K IE S  

usually 51 e 
Ib. b o g ' 3 ^

W ilson's Reg. 49c 
I C O R N ED  BEEF H A SH  

39c
3 cans $1.00

DOVALETTES 
] Facial tissues 
5 Ig. boxes $1.00

Save 28c on New  
PA LM O LIV E  

Reg. 87c qt. size 
Dishwashing Liquid 

59c

R A T H 'S  JIE5T  
SL ICED  B A C O N  

K). B 9 c
■ and by popular request 

we repeat our special on

I S8c P ron to .........................*8c
89c Behold ....................... 79c
41c Woolfoam . . . . . . . ; . ; .S 4 c
65c Pronto ................... .l .5 9 c

Please Ribul Our Thurs. 
Herald A d . . .

Q r o c c r U
y  /̂//(

OPEN THURSDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.

&; HALE

d a c r o n  m arqu isette

c u r t a i n s

2.Q0
rag.j 2 -94

42x72 each Wolf-

straight hemmed #nd 
lo^ d .

ladles’ lace weave

ileeveless shells 

2  * 5

XaJI ooiort

W o m e n 's  M icro M esh

seamless nylons

^  3  r ‘- ^1

' ' i t ” ' ’ * "  ^
W & . .  r . . ' - ' ,
8’A to n .

decorator color 
glasi tumblers

5 oz . size . 8 , . . *

8 oz . size . . 6

12 oz . zlzo . . . 6 , . /

Main Street:: Monchester
outstanding buys for all the family -  at tremendous savings!

S H O E

• Cobblers Tan
• Brown 

S c o t i ^ g ^ n

• 4'/2-lj0
N, Mj

• Handsewn 
Vamp

Miles and 
miles of 
easy wear.

Boys’ 8 to 16.

polo shirts
Reg. $1 .99 ,2  F ^ 5

Wash 'n wear settop* in popular long 
sleeve, crew neck style. Assorted 
stripes.

Infant's Twp-Piece

pajamas

Solid color cotton khitted ski style with 
contrasting stripe peck and Cuffs. Pin. 
blue.

^ y s ’ 6 to 12— Casual and

dress slacks
' Reg. $3.49 $ 2

Washable rayoii flotinel dress slack* ond no-iron 
cotton ohd nylon casual slâ ck̂ .

l-.-.-.v.

closeout of fatuous dIshwasher-safe

barker ware cups .

39c
Your chance to replace missing cihmi 
at a low price! '

Jlse for all informal occasions.
. Better hu/ry—at

i

m

Men's Permanent Press

dress shirts
reg .
3.98

6 S %  polyester, 3 5 %  cotton blend with 
no-iron Koratron finish. White, regular 
collar. Collar sizes 14V4 to 17. SlAtve 
lengths 32 to 3,5 in.

m
!^i

I

Jf ■I ‘ hindsewn |
I cootinentar I 
I vimp J
' »w

squtre ;
,h»i I I

I
wm m m

aâ

I straamKnsf- |
I Sitffi i'
I ttyltne I

Boys’ 3 to 8.

corduroy slacks
R eg . 2.29 $ 2  ’

m

I Boxer waiat style with pockets. Long 
V wearing corduroy In navy, olive and
- fw iy. . .1

H O U SE  a  HALE. M A IN  STREET
M A IN  STOEET. M A N C H EST ER

OPeh' i  DAYS IHUaSOAYS nU  t.-M P.M.

Average Daily Net P ress  R ub  
For tte  Weak Ended 

September iS, 1966

14,495
\
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The Weather
YVUr, cool tonight. Ia w  ta 

KOs. Mootty sunny ., and Itttlo 
change In temperature. High 
ftom  the upper 70* to low 80*.

(Olassiflod Advertlshig on Page Zl) PRICE SI CENTS

Leader Irked 
By Absence 
O f Senators
WASHINGTON (A P)--- 

Democratic Leader ^ike 
Mansfield said t o ^ y  he 
will send the sergeant at 
arms to arreaU^nd return 
missing sejMttors if absen
teeism ̂ cbntinues . in the 
Senai« where action has 
come to a virtual standstill 
(Jver the civil rights bilL..

Mansfiel aald he would move 
“ if this exhibition continues" 
but he set ho deadline. He had 
already said he would take the 
action rtiltictantly.

He talked to reporters mo
ments before the Senate clerk 
began taking attendance once 
again, to see' whether enough 
members were present to dp 
business. It takes 51, a majority 
of the Senate.

Asked about the arrest proce
dure — through which the Sen
ate could direct its sergeant at 
arms to compel the attendance 
of missing members — Mans
field said:

“ If this exhibition continues, 
that 1s a proper procedure."

Sen. PhlUp A. Hart. D-Mlch., 
tk>or manager for the bill in its 
path through .Senate debate, told 
a news .conference the fate of 
ths measure, and its open 
h o u s i n g  provisions, lies 
“ squarely on the shoulders”  of 
Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois. 
Dlrksen opposes the open 
housing provision.

Hart said It is clear that back
ers of the civil rights bill have-a 
majority.

db  said, however, Dirksen’s 
help is needed to round up 
enough votes to secure a two- 
thirds majority to shut off de- 
bata under Senate rules and 
vote on the bUl.

"Everyone knows what is 
being proposed, and at the mo
ment the whole question of 
whether the bill is passed or 
defMted hinges on Dirksen's 
decision,”  said Hart.

Some senators who are up for 
re-election are breathing sighs 
of relief over the near-certalnty 
that the Senate will not vote on 
the hotly disputed open housing 
section of' the bill before the No
vember elections.
■ Am matters stand, the Demo

cratic., leadership, is likely to 
have to put the House-passed 
bill on the shelf after a couple of 
weeks of snail-paced filibuster- 
ing by its opponents. Even if the 

sure is revived later. It 
woukljM in a poet-election ses- 
sion.

In two da^Svgf maneuvering, 
supporters of fha^leglslatltm

(See Page Ten)

-if V ' ' htdle N&ms
Three Charged 
W ith Throwing 

Fatal Stone
SOUTHINGTON (AP)—A sim

ple action .— dropping a rock 
from a highway' bridge — has 
resulted in the filing of man- " 
slaughter charges against three 
16-year-oId Southington boys.

The rock smashed through the 
windshield of a car on Interstate 
Route 84 Monday and killed the 
driver, an 18-year-old sailor.

The suspects, George J. Mar
tin, Bnice S. Jarry and Stanley 
C. Greger Jr., were arrested 
Wednesday night. Elarlier in the 
day, an award of $600 was of
fered. by an anonymous donor 
for- Information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of who
ever dropped the rock.

Bond for the suspects was set 
at $20,000 each.

State police said there had 
been other reports of rocks fall
ing from a bridge on Interstate 
84.

The 12-pourid rock that fell on 
the- car driven by Mark Verlllo 
of New Britalh crushed Verillo’s 
chest.

Fortunately, his pregnant wife' 
was able to get control of the 
car and bring it to a safe stop.

Verillo was home on leave 
from the Navy.

Killed by Boat
FAIRFIELD (AF)—A 73-year- 

old man was dead on arrival at 
a Bridgeport hospital Wednes
day after being struck by the 
propeller of an outboard motor 
while swimming.

Dr. L̂  Robert King, a Bridge
port dentist, was swimming off 
Sim Haven Beech in Fairfield 
when he was struck by the pro
peller, which severed' his left 
arm and injured his chest.

The operator of the boat, Miss 
Felice Goldman, 21, of 611 
Church Hill Rod., Fairfield, was 
charged with manslaughter. She 
was released on $1,000 ball.

Road Barrier Funds
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

amount of $1.5 million has been

It’s an auspicious moment for these Hartford chil
dren arriving at Bentley School this morning. They 
will attend classes there during the two years of 
the busing desegregation experiment. They _ are 
being greeted by Mrs. Florence Woods, principal,

Starched and Shy, 
Bus Pupils Arrive

m I
at left, as Mrs. Maurese Howard introduces them. 
One o f two aides assigned to Manchester, Mrs. 
Howard will help special teachers and look after 
the children on the buses. (Herald photo by Ofi- 
ara)

(AP Photofax)
Sheppard enters court with his wife.

Sheppard Enters 
^Not Guilty’ Pled
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — liberate and premeditated”

Samuel H. Sheppard pleaded from the original indictment 
“ not guilty”  in a loud voice to- and changing the word “ mal- 
day to a charge of second-de- ice”  to "maliciously.”
gree murder as he stood before Judge McMahon overruled amount of $1.6 million nas oeen 
Judge Roy F. McMahon in the Bailey's objection to use of an transferred from the surplus in 
same courtroom where he was amended fiidictment which Ball- highway fund to the fund , 
convicted nearly M years ago in oy regarded as a “ potential the InstaUation of protective ^  starched dresses 
the bludgeon death of his first snag”  for future proceedings, median barriers along aU major w
wife, Marilyn. The judge said, ^ 'There's no ^ a t . highways. '

- ...................  -* question that this U a lesser In- ^otal cost of installing the U*® othejir a slightly rumpled
eluded offenie.”  f median etrips on 178.9 P^P**”

Corrigan had pointed out that miles of state highways has 
a first-degree charge, which estimated at $5.6 million,
carries a death penalty unless whioh $4 mUllon is already 
the jury makes it a life sentence available.
by recommending mercy, em- fund transfer was ap- leniaiive smues m responac w
bodies -. :tha second-degree proved Wednesday by the Fi- greetings from Principal Max-

Roosevelt H^ads 
N.Y. Liberal Ticket

Judge McMahon set bond at 
$10,000 — the same amount as a 
federal bond on which Sheppard 
has been free since July 1964,

"while winning a habeas corpus 
action in federal court.

Sheppard's second wife, Ari-
ane, a German divorcee whom ^_____  _________ ___ _____
he married two days after his charge. Conviction on second- nance Advisory Committee, 
release from the Ohio penlten- degree murder carries -a life 
tiary where he served more term with eUgtblUty f<w parole ’̂ q  R o n o f  0 * N e i ll

"thair nine years, sat in the front after 10 years. WASHINGTON (AP) — The
row among about 12 spectators. Sheppard, 42, was convicted Office Is planning to Issue 

" " ' o f  second-degree murder by a ^ $i stamp in 1967 Jionoring the 
jury in December, 1954, after a author and playwright Eu-
Irvnff Irini TYa hafl 6uni(rh.t -nAmlA. O’Neill

By W n X lA M  COE
A t 8:50 this morning, just af- 

(er the last o f the neighborhood 
kids had disappeared into Na
than Hale School to start M - 
other year of classes, the yellow 
school bus pulled up from Hart
ford.

Two tiny, solemn Negro girls

Tagged with Manila cards 
bearing their name, bus number 
and the words "Nathan Hale 
School,”  they each managed 
tentative smiles in response to

through the east door to join 
their classmates.

Manchester's portion o f Proji 
ect Concern—the regional school

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — 
Frank D. O'Connor, trying to 
become New York's first Demo
cratic governor since 1968,

Roosevelt’s candidaiqr would 
wreck O’ Connor’s chances and 
insure Rockefeller’s re-election.

“ No,”  Hose said, a<MUng, “ of 
course (O’Connor) might kick Itect uoncem—me regional scnuui crane governor amec ..ituo, course lu  uonnorj mignt mua is 

busing plan designed to thwart fgggd vote cutting opposition away in the campaign. But our
Hartford’s de facto schcxil segre- . . .  ..  . ___-i. intAntinn 1» not to ruin O’Connor
gation—had officially begun, on 
a bright, clean morning with a 
ting^ of fall in , the air and 
without fanfare or incident

well Morrison and Ronald Scott, 
assistant superintendent of 
schools. Then with Morrison 
leading the way, they walked

19-Beside her was Sheppard’s 
year-old son, Samuel H. Jr. ,

The arraignment for Shep- long trial. He had sought parole, 
's second trial was recessed but was denied.

today from a Liberal party tlcjt- intention is not to min 
et headed by FrankUn D. Roose- or the Democrats. We are 
ygl" '  fighting for principles.”

O’Connor, pledging a "mighty Another splinter group, the 
effort”  to unseat Republican-43onservativeS, nomlnateil Paul 

About the only ones watching Nelson A. Rockefeller, Adams, dean of Roberto Wes-
were school officials concerned g„ja!shed his way to a flrst-bal- leyan OoUege, In a one-day con- 
with the program. victory at e  nominating cOn- ventlon et Saratoga Springs.

To the casual observer, it ventlon In Buffalo Wednesday The Conservatives, newest o| 
could have been the flrW day of ^ight. the state’s major political par--
school like any other the na- D ew ing  heavily on votes ties, broke away from the Ra
tion over. Yet, Project Concern, upstate New York delega- publican party four years ago
one of the first suburban busing O’Connor, 66, president of to protest Rockefeller’s fiscal
experiments of Ito kind, has at- York City Council, policies.
tracted national attentlOT. . hurtled past his only opponent Roosevelt withdrew twô  

The hordes of reporters and convention floor, million- weeks ago as an .active cam-
TV cameramen who yeste^ay gjj.g businessman Howard Sam- pedgner for the Democratic 
swarmed to record the expert- ^gjg Canandaigua. nomination, contending that the

Thirfawni ‘ Rockefeller, seeking his third party’s nomination was boss- 
'  ■' temi, is assured of nomination controlled. He charged that the

■ ---------------——  at the Republican convention in

Young Stars 
Win Plaudits 
Of President
WASHnfcTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson hailed 13 young 
American musicians — winners 
of an international competition 
in Moscow — for doing more 
than dlplomato^to inspire under-_ 
sttmding between the United 
States and the Soviet Union.

He bestowed the title “ nation
al treasures”  on the winners 
Wednesday night before a White 
House audience that included 
some ■ of the elite of America's 
world of music and the perform
ing arts. With the Soviet minis
ter counselor, Alexander I. Zin- 
chidc, in a front row East Room 
seat, Johnson declared:

•1 hope history wiU record 
thi* example of how music has 
reached across the oceans, the 
walls and the ideologies ^that 
separate ue, and found response 
in the hearts of the Russian peo- 
,ple. I  hope that it will be fol
lowed by other actions in other 
fieldsfoo that other threads of

Postmaster General Lawrence 
O’Brien said in a letter Wednes
day that the stamp would bear 
O’Neill’s likeness.

O’Neill at one time worked in 
New London, Conn., and some of' 
his works were written erpund 
this city. Rep. William L. St. 
Onge, D-Cenn., has suggested to

"cuyanoga County Prosecutor bond from the penitentiary-Q.gj.jgjj Qjĝ j. Qjg stamp’s first 
John T. Corrigan opened the while the State of Ohio appealed igguance be in New Lon- 

urith A rMniest to the rulinsr bv Judge Weinman.

ig Sheppard’s' plea In 
order to''dlscuss in the judge’s 
chambers' a'mption for change 
of venue which attotpey 7-'®* 
Bailey of Boston sam'ke Intend 
ed to make. Bailey 
Russell A. Sherman as 
pai-d’s counsel.

Cuyahoga

He won release on a habeas 
corpus action In a ruling by U.S. 
Dist. Court Judge Carl A. Wein
man In Dayton. The Judge ruled 
that Sheppard’s righto to a fair 
trial under the 14th Amendemtn 
had been violated.

Sheppard was rel9:ui>d on

. . .  ^

Peking Acts Suggest
It Wants No War
By WILLIAM L. RYAN apparenUy wants to add the Sp- 

AP Special Cbrreepondent vlet Union to ito list of foes for 
Red China’s actions and good measure.

(See Page Ten),

proceedings with a request to 
amend the 1964 indictment 
against Sheppard so /th a t  . It 
would charge second-degree 
murder instead of first-degree. 
Thlb was done by deleting “ de-

the ruling by Judge Weinman.
The U.S. eth Circuit (Jourt bf 

Appeals reversed Judge Weln- ĵ̂  ̂ place of first issue had not 
man, but the U.S. Supreme determined.
Court upheld hla decision last
Jiin®  *• To Be Sentenced

don.
However, O’Brien said the day 

ind place of first 
been determined.

Labor Gives Dempsey 
Warmest Welcome

HARTFORD (AP) — Will this know why things have 
be the year the Connecticut and not .^ en  done.
State Labor Council endorses a

HARTFORD (AP) — Richard 
H. LiUie of Tolland will not have 
to finish serving a 30-year sen
tence for, being a habitual crom- 
inal.

A  Superior Court Judge re
leased Lillie Wednesday on the 
basis of a recent.U.S. Supreme 
Court decision, r  

Lillie, in state prison since 
1967, successfully contended 
that a previous 1947 conviction 
in New Hampshire was invalid

been

because he was not represented 
(See: Page Ten)

■ A

understanding can be atrung 
aoroes the space between us.”  

Afterwards, mingling at a 
buffet supper in the state dining 
room, Zinchuk said Johnson’s 
reiperks were “ very true.”

Five oi the winners — three 
singers, a  pianist and a cellist 
— atoged an hour-long concert, 
reitolvlng.oyattons fro^
WbMe B oum guests and «x»- 
gratidations from the Johnsons 
and pianist Van ClUmm, winner 
of the tatemational Tchaikovsky 
competition when it was inaugu
rated in 1968.

CUbum, 34, of Longview, 
T « . ,  YVB* cast In a  new role — 
master of ceremimiea.

The star of the e v e n ly  was 
staitiieaque soprano Jane ilarab, 
24, o f MiU Valley, Calif., and 
Near York, who won first prize 
lij the voc^  division of the Mos
cow competition — the first 
American to receive that honor.

Tn his brief speeidi, Johnson 
said Mias Marsh and. her col- 
leagu®* “ l» v e  done What few 
stoteamen on earth can do. In 
th* bciofaot time, in a foreign 
land wMh Wtiicfa we have great

(8aa Page Three)

"You know that voters,
............. ..talk, are what counts,”  he con-

Republican ofiice-seeker? Unueii, “ and I  think you know
Apparently not, judging by the who, in recent legislative ses- 

recertion given by delegates to eions, voted for'those labor ob-
jectlves which we still seek to
attain and which are set forth" when (tov. John Dempsey apoke ^  platform.’ ’

HlghUghto of the speeches by
 ̂ iwe/S end congressional candidates were: enthusla^caUy received ^ d  ^  Bonee,

was interruirted by a ^ a iw e  p„.jrt^p,gt,.iet; strongly favors 
many times d u i ^  h|s s ^ c h  ^

Dempsey called for ^actrnem „jjg
next year of a $ . labor’s perennial goals. Sec-
state minimuni wage a measu^ gjjjjj,
wluch he noted h&d been passed T^mhibitinff closed shoDe •—------------ ■
by the Democrat-dominated Sen-, STnee'’w !SSerton?tton T Z  toxw /capplng a series of wide

words these days suggest that 
the men now emerging at the 
top of the heap in Peking con
sider Moscow a threat to their 
chances o f nailing down and 
insuring their power.

Ftoreign Minister Chin Y l’s 
statement in Peking about the 
possibility of talks with the 
United States on Viet Nam and 
the statement by the Chinese 
ambassador in Warsaw, full of 
belligerence toi^^ard the Ameri
cans, are not so contradictory 
as they might seem.

It all seems to mean that the 
Peking regime does not want to 
get involved in war with the 
United States. But It badly 
needs an outside enemy to ex
cuse internal measures. It could 
hardly do without the United ) 
States, as an .enemy now and

Whoever controls Red China 
now and Defense Minister 
Lin Plao seems to be calling the 
shots — the regime seems hell
bent for collision with Moscow. 
Meanwhile, around the Red 
world, everybody is getting into 
toe act. Peking may be happily

Rochester tonight. He seemed 
certain to benefit, by Roosevelt’s 
acceptance late Wednesday of 
an invitation to run for governor 
on the Liberal party’s ticket.

The Liberals,' a- spHnter group' 
that broke away from toe Dem
ocratic £(ubernatorial fold - for 
toe first time in  ito 22-year his
tory, meets in Npw York tonight 
to make the nomination fornml.

Alex Itose Liberto . E m y l a n SING, Mich. (AP) — 
chairman, said the partes owm jjj taxes, coming back
poll,, taken aboUt 10 days ag<\ ^  grants-in-ald, are threatening 
showed that" O’Connor would independence of American 

- defeat Gov, RojiHcfener and gj^gg  ̂• g^yg Michigan Gov. 
splinter party . (jandidates by 
about 600,000 votes,, despite the 
Roosevelt candidacy.

Romney Sees 
U.S. Grants 
Peril Gties

(See Page Ten)

cities,' says Michigan 
George Ronmey. - 

He says some system of shar- 
:ooseveU candidacy, , jjj ,̂ federal revenues is needed-
His comment came in reply »  recent testimony of

a newsman’s (juestlon asMrig if — . . .

Astronauts Relax, 
Reaejy for

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) aloft and a 140-minute “ space 
- America’s Gemini 11 astro- stand”  the third day, t̂ ®

nauts,- confident and'^toady to spacieman pops the upper half of 
shatter space records, relaxed his body outside the spaceship

ors in Washington, where^ tiiey 
outlined their probleiM'" at a 
U.S." Senate subcommittee hear
ing on municipal n/eds, provid
ed A idvld illustration of the 
trend, Ronutoy said in an inter
view W e^«*day. Pleas were 
based bn the need for financial 
aid."

((Bm  Faga Teas)

r ■ '

Viet Warehouse Burns^ 
Cong Terrorists Go On

SAIGON, South Viet Nam
, . . . . . .  . , , (AP) The Viet Cong killed the ,
ized la ^ r  s perennito goals. Se^ viUage chief and several other about 46 yards from a U.S.Navy 
tion 14B allows states to enact „ „ „  minesweeper.

Highlighting intertwined mili-

.  shatter space recoras, remAcu — - --
today as preparations clicked to photograph stars, 
smoothly toward a -doublehead- Omdr. Com
er launch Friday.

Project officials gave a go- 
ahead to fuel the 90-foot-tall,
Gemlnl-Titan ^ rocket this 
morning. Elxcept for brief meet-

A Communist mine exploded f^^rad^Jr
harmlessly in the river channel ^  P* ® ® .. ® 1

Bulletins

laws pixihibiting closed shop*, Vietnamese at Btoh Hoa to- minesweeper.
by the Democrat-dominated Ben-. ^  InTiotion on the capping a senes oi wiae- lugmiKoung inv.nwmea mm-
X  last-yaar txrt died to toe ...ppUUcal develop-

r . “ , J ' r ( S S » r i S : m b l y .  » p .y .n  Ky,
Mo m ch «r t !m to n l w u  Oi Joubiig U  . . u j f t t . "  H« .| 4  ! ! »  « » , "__  . « i _ ___Tn.ianAT.soni' . ®, .. . homlet,. 100 miles south of Sal- newsmen, put himself back in

gon, was undetermined
Six Vietnamese were killed

It remained to be seen how ^jjj„ jjgg gyg^ faced to Southeast more than 20 injured 
the delegates react to Demp- -
sey’s Republican opponent. Clay- Republican Joseph H. Gold-

n o  Huvii wiiuiuo.*,.,.. — nouung lo -s
evidence for. one Independent djgrg^d that “ this admlnistra- 
and three Republican candidates jjgg goMan us into one-of the 
for congrfess. most horrendous messes our na-

Navy Cmdr. Conrad, veteran 
of the eight-day Gemini 5 flight 
slightly more than a year ago, 
and Gordon are to blast off at 
10:26 a,m. Friday, 97 minutes 
after their Atlas-Agena target 
rocl^t roars skyward at 8:48 
am .

Rendezvous on Gemini l l ’a 
first orbit “ is really the extrema 

flight of the gamut of rendezvous,”  
crew ggid Charles W. Mathews, Gem-

-------------  ---------- toi program -manager—fOE-the
[e’ve endeavored to lay this National Aeronautics and Space 

flight plan out so we have a Administration’s M a n n e d
chance of doing everything,”  Spacecraft Center. ‘ Tn other

and spacewalker-to-be Richard 
F. Gordon Jr. planned onjy a 
casual review of their 
plan] while relaxing in 

tershere.

ton Gengras, and toe otoer berg,^Second District: “ The res 
three ReJiUbUcaa candidate# tor ot the inflatlcip problem'
congress. < is “ the federal gi^vemment’a

The six Connecticut congress- deficit spending policy.”  
m en,. all Democrats, remataeil Republican Stello' Salmona,

and more than 20 injures to tion of a. new government due ^j. yjgjjt.’ 
daylight operations intended to next year. Ho said to effect he (jpgia of 
urreck toe electoral machinery ,ygg reconsidering his decisiondeclsiijin
and frighten away as many as to return to military duty and 
possible of South Viet Nam!l might run because of the refusal 
five mUUon voters from curing of hig first , choice, Lt. Gen.
ballots. , Nguyen Van 3WeU, to become a ^  ____ ____________  — ...w _________  ~

While U.S. officials sought to candidate. Ibleu is chief of ^  j gs3 miles, flying in for- rendezvous, the astronauts have 
. I ^ T S t : “lS :^ re d T r ;ra :: m l S i r ’Ssv”  A^gena wh^. nlostlj^ on ^juipmen^

John J. Driscoll explained, be- y^j, -of a federal commission -----

FOOTBALL M fS O E R  IN ALB 
WA8HINOTON (A F )—  

Rep. Eniaaael-Oeller, D-N.Y„ 
tzuned down a pira from 
Coramiaatoner Pete Rozelle 
today for legMatioa that 
would exempt the merger of 
ttie Nattonal and Amerloaa 
F ooMmUI licagues from anti- 
trnot lawa. After eniergtoC 
from ^eller’a office. Rozello 
aald-fallaire to zet^ tlie leglo- 
latloa wia oaU tor a  rthwaX- 
iwtton o f ttaej merger, which 
Is'siippoeed to be launched 
with a title zome befween 
Use two leacue ohampfona 
nMLt Januaiy. It waa report
ed from another souroe that 
Ito raid the merzer would he 
eofied ott H Cougnoa faHed

said, “ Is not that it’s a first-or- 
Goals of their planned 71-hour bit rendezvous but the fact that 

mission include a rapid render- "W e’re going to do it on our 
vous with the Agena target sa- i f s  toe first crack at doing , toot
telUte on Oemtol l l ’s first orbit y  own information a n d _________
using the Agena’s main engine ygip from the ground.”  KAjlL MiaUWai SUTT FILED

Because, of the ’ short time to

John J. Driscoll expiamea, db- y^j, b f  a federal commission fire that
cause of pending action on a bUl oompoeed equally of labor lead- A^Je^cu^ S
that would raise the federal g „  S ^ t o e » i  leader, “ to as-
minimum ..wage.  ̂„  semble toe knowledge, leader- ^  y,g yiet

“ You know where X stand, gbto and direction that la ao des- -»* in  to ’ KVv-k the
Dempaoy told t o .  900 d r f e ^  In toe arra o f W -
Wotoiosday. “ You know what main tolpptog cnannoi w  « «
baa boon accompHshed and jo d  ,  (See Page Three) 'goo.

to *' ■ f  . ' ■ '

-nie moot savage In a .ser
ies of operations by Communist 
agents to' latotage toe election 
Sunday of a 117-member Consti
tuent AeeemWy was staged at a

^ (See page Ton)

mation with; the Agena . while ^  jgjy mostly oin equipment 
tied to It by a 100 foot cord,' gboard the spacecraft. \

performing ari automatic Gordon said he feels his most
important job during his space 
walk will be to attach the ‘100- 
foot tether between Gemini U

11 *• t ■ ' i '
(See Page Fourtoeu)

and performing an automatic 
"hands-off’ fe-entry. .

Gordon, 36, rookie astronalj: 
plans two ventures out 
Gemini 11 •— a 107-minute str 
during Gemtoi l l ’a second d^

NEW YORK (A P )—  ̂ The 
Erie • Lackawanna Bafitoad 
Co. filed a tederal cbur$ ah- 
tton Thuroday seeking 
mil the Interstate Coin 
Commleeloa’B approval at the 
merger of toe New York Cen
tral and penwylvanla Bott* 
road.

/

-■ \
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Sheinxvold on Bridge

UXNDOIf (AP)—•'orrtgn Mln> 
fster «m on  Kapwrepwe of Zam
bia toM the Ciommonwealtji con
ference Tuesday the only way to 
and Rhodeaia’B rebellion 1* for 
Britain to use force _ against' 
Prime Minister Ian ' Smith's 
White minority, regime.
, Kainrepwe's move came as 
African members of the C3om- 
monwealth pressed the British 
govemfhent for stronger acUon 
against Rhodesia during the 
uncertainty caused by the as
sassination of South African 
Prime Minister Hendrik F. Ver- 
woerd,

Kapwepwe led the assault by 
Afncan and Aslan Common
wealth g^ovemments on British 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson's 
handling of the 10-month Rho
desia crisis.

Addressli* the 22-nation con- 
fermce, Kapwepwe challenged 
Wilsort’s claim that Smith’s re
gime can he t o l le d  by a world
wide campaign of economic 
sanctions.

"Sanctions can never achieve 
this—through the gaining holes 
of South Africa and the Portu
guese territory of Mozambique 
—whether they are voluntary or 
mandatory,’ ’ Kapwepwe said. '

It was at this point that the 
bearded Zambian acidly criti
cized Wilson for what he said 
was "the grave error”  of assur
ing the Rhodesians in advance

that force w o ^  not be used 
against them if they were to 
rebel.

The only way for ^ o d e s ia ’s 
rObeUion to be ended is for Brit
ain (o use force, he said.

He insisted It was Britain’s 
duty, because it fclalm^ Rho
desia as its own respcnsibility 
and because if any African 
states were to act, a bloody ra
cial conflict would be sparked.

African delegates to the Com
monwealth conference, which 
opened Tuesday, argued that 
the assassination created a peri
od of confusion and instability 
which, even if only temporary, 
must undermine the white re
gime in Rhodesia. Rhodesia de
pends largely on South Africa 
for vital supplies, especially oil. 
which have been reduced by 
Britain's semctions.

British sources indicated ear
lier that Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson is ready for some form 
of stronger action against Rho
desia, perhaps even a mandato-

T h t e g

ry oil embargo voted by th*
■ ‘ :t to

The Qark’s
28 North 8t. • TM. 428-9001 

W nXIM ANTIO
Parcel posting one o f  our 
imperil) dinners Is hardly n 
practical matter. But If you’ll 
drop a line, we’ll send yon a 
copy of our menu to dream 
en until you enn get here In

OPBN EVERT DAT 
Ofl-Premlsea Catering

U.N. Security CouncU sub^1 
certain conditions.

But Wilson was iwilorted de
termined not to go farther than 
that. The African delegates, 
however, snjr they are tired of 
waiting and want a clear State
ment of Ihtentions fn&n Wilson.

■rile Africans were said to.be 
supported by the three Carib
bean delegations — Guyana, 
jEoneiica and 'IVinidad and To
bago — and India.

Informants emphasUed that 
all eight African oounMes at
tending the conference back the 
demand for urgent action. In
cluding the use of force If neces
sary, to crush the. Rhodesian 
government’s 10-month-old re
bellion against British author-
ity-

The Africans rejected Wil
son’s  appeal for calm made dur
ing his outline Tuesday of Brit
ish efforts to bring down the 
rebel regime by sanctions. Wil
son took the position that the 
uncertain situation in South' Af- 
irtca bolstered Ms 'case for a 
cautious approach toward the 
Rhodesian sltuatioa.

N e w s ^

Surgeon Honored
MILAN, Italy (AP) — MaJ. 

Gen. James W. Humphreys of 
Richmond, Va.,- the Air Force 
surgeon who removed a Uye 
grenade from £ VletwuMse 
feumer'a back, has beenr’award- 
ed a gold medal Italian
medical foundatiptL 

In recei'vi^^ '^e Carto Eiha 
FotindatknV'^ward in Milan 

.Wedne^&y night, Humphreys 
sai^.^ “ This very much appre-

ga M  awards I know, is not 
sing given to me personally 
but to tha entire medical corps 

fighting In Viet Nam.’ ’ 
Humphreys was cited for 

"dedication to his profession 
and admirable contempt of dan
ger.’ ’

enily not under guard as be en
tered a  Jet bound for Paris. He 
ivfused to talk to nmrsmsin at 
the airport but smBed frequent
ly and seemed unconcerned.

The State Department said 
Revln bungled his role ,as an 
espionage agent, paying a  aclen- 
tist working for the SHI for in
formation on li.S. military and 
space programs. AU the papers 
given Revln were cleared by the 
government agencies involved.

Big Winner >

OKLAHOMA OrtT (AP) — 
Mary Oook, 16, didn’t win the 
$000 o a ^  on an 0)(laboma City 
radio station’s giveaway contest 
Wednesday right, but she 
figures the Jackpot, any
way.

station’s telephone call 
ity have saved her life.
Mary was deeping and her 

fwrents were shopping when 
Radio Station 'WKY called to 
say her number had been 
picked at random for a chance 
at a  prize.

Wtddng up to answer the 
phone, she discovered the kitch
en was on fire.

“ I ’m sorry," sir, but my house 
is on fire,’ ’ she told the station 
announcer, and hung i4> to tele
phone the fire department. Fire
men extinguished tha blaze 
quickly.

Piano Winner

m Exelaatve l^ o v ^ g  e 
STEVE BloQUEEN

_________ I  ^
in iB M M M m r

Also la Cotor — Aodny 
Etopben — "BroaklMt At 

TIflaay’i ’’

East Windsor
D R IV E -IN  ROUTf 5

It ’s  Daring! 
Both In Ooior

t  Color Cartoons

East Hartford
I  DRIVE-IN

Bolfon"" Lake Hofei
FRIDAY NIGHT .

SEAFOOD
; Specials!

b a k e d  STUFFED  SHRIM P A N D  CLAM S 
IN  D R A W N  BU'X'1'HiR i".
S E A  FOOD M A R IN A R A
SH RIM P A  L A  NEW BURG ................................... ................
SH RIM P CATCCIATORI ......... - - - - ................................
COM BINATION SE A  FOOD P L A T T E R  ....................
BROILED HALIBUT STEAK ........................................
BROILED SAJAION ST EAK  ........... ...................
BOSTON SCROD ................................... ......................... ..

BROILED TW IN  LOBSTERS IN D R A W N  BUTTER 
BAKED  STU FFED  LOBSTER . . . . . . . i . -
B A K E D  STITFFED SH RIM P .................................J............
I.,pBSTKR NEW BURO ........................ ....................................
IjOBSTER SAllTE
SAU TE LONGOSTINOS i , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *
BROILED SW ORDFISH . . . . j _ . f ■ ■ 
SO FT SH ELL CRABS

83.00
83.16
83.66
83.66
83.86 
82.60 
82-60 
82.75,
82.86 
84.86
84.85 
82.96
83.86
83.86
83.86 
82.26
82.66

BOLZANO, Italy (AP) — Oar- 
lick  Ohlsson, 18, of White 
Plains, N.T. Is the winner of the 
annual Ferruccio Busoni inter
national piano contest held in 
Bolzano, Italy.

The student at the JuilUord 
School' Of Music in New York 
was awarded top prize of $800 
Wednesday night by an tatema- 
tlbnal Jury. Second prize o f  8400 
went to Richard Goode, 23, of 
New Yri'k City.

Have More Children
CHICAGO (Ap) — People 

with high IntelUg^ce produce 
more baJbles,. a  Univeralty of 
Chicago researcher saya -̂

Dr. Carl Bajema reported to 
an.lnf^’TMitional genetics csonfer- 
ence In Chicago that of a test 
group of 1,000, people with su
perior intelligence averaged 2.6 
children, those with average 
intelligence 2.0, and those In the 
low normal range 2.5.

Penkms with intelligence quo- 
tlenU below 90 average only 1.8 
children, he said.

Bajema stressed that IntelU- 
gence was not to be confused 
with educational accomplish
ment. Some of the more Intelli
gent persons in the test group 
were high school dropouts, he 
said.

Get$ to p  Atvard
MOSCOW (AP) — Andrei P. 

Kirilenko, one of the most, pow
erful men in the Soviet Union, 
was given ‘ his country’s top 
award In Moscow today in honor 
of his 00th birthday.

Kirilenko is a member o f the 
11-man polltburo, highest organ 
of the ruling Soviet Communist 
party.

He was awarded the title 
"Hero of Socialist Labor,’ ’ the 
country’s  highest peacetime 
honor. ’

Diplomat Deportrd
NEW YORK (AP) — Valentin 

A. Revln, 34, the Soviet diplo
mat the State Department says 
paid more than $8,(XK) for dum
my "secret’ ’ documents from 
an American scientist, was de
ported Wednesday night.

Revin, accompanied by his 
wife and daughter, was appar-

Firemen Patrol 
Decks of Liner

Enjoy a delicious meal, floe cocktails in our alr-oondltloned 
dining room or terrace overhHiklng beautiful Bolton linke. 
A Music by “Lou Mai Trio”  for your listening and dancing 
pleasure Fri. and Nltea 9 to L  1

RT. 44A — BOI/TQN • For Reservations, Phone 643-9781

N®3W Tf̂ ORK (A P)—A  team 
o f 40 firemen, alert for new 
signs of danger, today patroled 
the blackened decks and pas-, 
sageways of the German liner 
Hanseatic, swept by fire At her 
Hudson River birth four f«ours 
before she was to sail for 
rope.

Two firemen were hospital
ized with minor injuries as they 
fought the spectacular slx-and- 
a-half hour blaze Wednesday. 
But all early boarding pas
sengers were taken safely 
ashore and the crew reported 
no ca-sualtles.

Fire officials said hoses were 
still strung through the 066-foot 
liner to, gruard against another 
outbreak o f the fire that started 
with an oil leak In the engine 
room and raged through five 
decks, buckling steel doors and 
pldtii^.

Yet for the ferocity ’ o f the 
flames and heat, the ^liner’s 
black and white superstructure 
showed no ervldence of damage. 
Inside, decks and staterooms 
were a shambles.

"I f the fire had occurred aft
er the ship set sail, we would 
have had a major catastrophe,’’ 
said Firis Chief John O’Hagan.

Meeting Slated 
By Garden Qub

A  display of mem'ber’s horti
cultural specimens and table 
settings with floral arrange-, 
ments will be shown Monday at 
8 p.m. at a meeting of the Man
chester Garden Club In the Rob
bins Room at Center Congrega
tional Church.

Mrs. Anthony Sherlock Is In 
charge of the horticulture . ex
hibit. Miss Ellen Buckley and 
Mrs. FYank A. Bickmore will 
arrange a luncheon table; Mrs. 
John Obuchowskl a bridge ta
ble; Mrs. Myron A. BogUsch an 
after-dinner coffee table Mrs. 
Levris H. Piper a breakfast tray, 
and Mrs. Adrian St. Pierre and 
Mrs. Roger Ather a picnic ta
ble. Mrs. Boglisch Is chairman 
of the program on arrrige- 
mehto.

R R A n OPPONENTS MTOID 
TO PLAY BREIGE W EU j

By A U R E O  SHEINWOID

If you want to play bridge 
well you begin by studying the 
meaning of tlM tdda and you
learn the various ways of handl
ing card eombinations in the 
play of the carde. In addition 
you must practice reading 
an opponent’s mind. ,

Opening lead — thrie of 
spadee.

Weet opened the three of
spadee, and South continued 
with two more rounds of 
trumps. He thri 1 ^  a heart to 
try a finesse with dummy’s 
nine. ,

Blast took three heart tricks, 
.on the last of whidi West threw 
the seven of clubs. East shitted 
to a club, knockldg out dum
m y's ace.

Now South needed four dia
mond tricks to midee his con
tract. He took the ace and 
queen, noting the fall of the 
eight and ten. South continued 
with the nine of diamonds, and 
West played low. .

South didn’t know what to do. 
Should he . let the nine ride as a 
finesse, or should he put iflp 
dummy’s  king of dlamondsT 

Nothing Helps
South rubbed his chin, lit a 

cigarette, stared at the celling. 
Nothing helped. He put up dum
my's king of diamonds and lost 
his- oontract-

South should have read West’s 
mind. "Why does a defender lead 
a tntmp when the bidding g;ivee 
Wm no reason to fear ruffing 
tricks in the dummy?

A trump opening lead is fair
ly common when the leader has 
strength In two or three suits. 
It is very uncommon if the lead
er has strength in only One suit; 
he will then lead ' one of his 
weak side suits In the hope of 
setting up a trick for Ids part
ner.

South should read West for 
' strength In diamonds as well 

as in clubs. This points to the 
correct play in diamonds, and 
the contract then comes home. 

Dally Question 
As dealer, yon bold: Spades,

Both
dider 
det vbL .... 

MOUTH ^
A  K M 9 i
V  QR>9 
C  K 7 S 2
*  A 6

A  94S  
W 8 8  
O 1649 
«  KI75

BAST 
*  6
SP A K J 7 4  
O 108 
dk Q 10943^

i t

BOHIR
A AQ175
V  5 3 2  
O A Q 9

w Z  MW* M  
ram 3 4  TMs

6; Hearts, A-K-4-7-4; Diamonds, 
10-8; Onlia, Q-10-9-4-8.

What do yon say 7
Answer: Pass. TIm band is 

not quite worth an opening hdd. 
If the clubs were headed by 
the king instead of the queen, 
you would have a miniunum 
opening Md.

Copyright 1008 
General Features Oorp.

Wewsmen Plan Strike
BROCKTON, Mass. (AP) — 

Newsmen at tiie Brockton En
terprise and Times have author
ized a strike against the paper 
unless a  contract dispute un
settled since April is soon re
solved.
The Brockton unit of the Amer

ican Newspaper Guild, AFL — 
CIO, voted 48-6 Wednesday night 
to authorize the negotiating com
mittee to call a strike.

The Guild is seeking a  $15 
waige boost over two years. 'Hie 
present top minimum wage for 
newsmen at the paper is $128.98 
a week.

M̂ ORJABir Alfl CONOmON̂  D

s m n m
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______________Ilg aK U n M t r o e o l ^
ONE SHOW ONLY AT 1:30 SAT. FOR THE KTOS!

vus
lEM B T R E

IH U m

PLUS THE SECREt SEVEN IN COLOR

o R I V E - i h ^ - i ?
Htl S 6 >. tIS • ROI ION NOICH

Tonlte — Both la Color 
“ ASSAULT ON A qVEEN” 
Fraak Sfnatra — Verna Llii
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Coventry

Townspeople Vote Monday 
On Funds for New School

“ FBOMISE 
HEB ANYTHING" 

Lellle. Caron 
Warren Beatty

m E n o o u i s
DRIVE-IN HARTFORD * .‘ i
H . i r i f -  . . . . . . . .  ‘J 1  .  , {

, OMMJk lAitl » dfii I,

-CINEMA 1
AoVWNat $T. IXH TO MAIN tT.j

met scALii iMMi SMb Orir
MATINEBS AT 2 P.M.

Wednesday .................  21.to
Sat.. Sun. and Hols. . . .  $2.00
■nwfNiNo'i'ijn (iuii • «

I iMn. fiMfl • nwi ■•4M

• For Your Party Reneivationa —  Phone 643-6068 •

' e v e r y  THGRS., f r i . and SAT. 
to music by ,tho .'‘VERSATBLES*' • • •
Make up a ^foursome* then oomo und 
enjoy our fine food add leĝ al beveragpes.

OAK ST. RESTAURANT 30 OAK ST.’
IbKEE PARKING!- WE’RE AJPR-CONDITIONED:

Every 
Thurs. Is 
Ladies’ 
Nightl

AR Drlnhs 
For
Only 6do

DELICIOUS

RAVIOLI
Canelloni, 

MiiiRstroiM 

and Souso^
AvaUable at all time#, made 
for your eating pleasore nt 
home.
Come and see Rina and 
Peter'—of

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrbok Road 
, Glastonbnry

CHICKEN FRIES
> ALSO A  SPECIALTY

CALL 033-9858

■v

Betty-Jane Turner
S C H O O L OF DANCE

REOPENING — NE  ̂ CENTRAL LOCATION 
40 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER ■

1 (ABOVE CORMIER APPLIANCE — NEXT TO SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON)
‘ AMPLE PARKING "...............

★  t A P  ‘ ★  B A T O N  T W I lfL I N S

★  BALLET ★  A C R O B A T S  ^nd T U M B L I N G

★  J A Z Z - ★  P R E -S C H O O L  C L A S S E S
A CLASSES FOR BOYS !

Unda R o ^ rs  and Bonnie Jean Hayes, ttiudents of 
The Betty-Jahe Tuznetr School o f Dance

REGISTRATION AT STUDIO —  40 OAK STREET
SATURDAY, SEPT. 10th —  10 A.M. - 2 P.M.
MONDAY, SEPT. 12th —  3 P.M. - 7 P .M /’

' 'TUESDAY SEPT. 13th —  3 P.M. - 7 P.M.
FOR I^ORM ATIO N , 'TELEPHONE 529-8906 or 644-1079

Miss Tuimer is a member of the Dance Masters' o f America, Inc., Dance Ed
ucators of America, Inc., and on the Boeud of Directors of tlie Dance Teachers 
(Jlub of Cooiu, Inc. , '

. i

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Reatanrant 

CORNER MAIN A PEARL

HERFS VARIETY!
Chicken Cacclatore 

VeiU Soallopine 
Short Steak 

Baked Stuffed Jnmbo 
Shrimp
$1.75

Complete Dinner 81-00 Extra
Complete Lobster 

Dinner 
Friday Only

.N ew  Low Price «2.95
Specialielng In 

Fine Itallan- 
Amerlcan Meals!

Fresh breads and pas
tries made daily. 
Featuring Daily Specials 

As Always 
Legal Beverages 
TEL. 649-^544

JCT.8M2.WIIJJMANTICXT;

Early Bird Fentnre 
“ Madness”  7:46 “Daisy”  9:*5 

Gates Open 7:00

TO GREAT COLOR FEATURES 1 ' 
Sean Connery and Natalie Wood—^WOWI

Scavrv
C o n n e ry

Joevnne
W o od w ivrd

Je an
S e b e rg

'A  F ine  M a d n e ^ s ”

th «  
• to r y  

o f  w h a t  
th e y  did  

to  a  
kid.

Companion Fentoie

INSIDE . 
DAISY 

CLOVER
Christopher Phunmee

HELD OVER! 
Elizabeth Taylor 
Richard Burton 

In. An Adult Film 
“ WHO’S AFRAID 

OF VIRGINIA 
WOOLF”

Pius In Color 
Natalie Wood 

“ INSIDE 
DAISY CLOVE”

HCRIKiRn SPUNCildP (XPBtSSWAY

School Items take up six artl- authorizing the selectmen to  
cles of the seven listed for tfte determine the rate o f Interest, 
special town meeting at 8 p.m. form and particulars of the 
Monday at Coventry High bonds, the manner in which 
School auditorium. -  they shall be signed. Issued and

The main item, fourth on the sold, to designate the attorneys 
agenda, as well as being con- at law to approve them and a 
cerned with the fifth, sixth and ibank or trust company to act 
seventh, is consideration of as certifying and paying agent. 
"Reports of the, School Build- The sixth Item asks for ap
ing Committee and the Board proval and confirmation o f ap- 
of Finance” which recommend- pointments made of members- 
ed an appropriation of $1,460,- o f the school building commit- 
000 for the construction and tee and authorization o f this 
equipment o f a new Ihtermedl- group to expend the requested 
ate school for Grades 5 through appropriation.
8 on town-owned land between ipjje seventh item calls for 
the present Coventry High authorization of any other. ac‘  
School and the town hall. [i<,n which m a y  be considered

The fifth article concerns au- necessary or desirable to en- 
thorizatlon for issuing o f bonds a,ble the town to construct the 
o f the town in an amount not proposed school project, to is- 
exceedlng the $1,450,000, to de- gue bonds to defray the appro- 
fray the requested appropria- prlatlon and- to authorize the 
tion for the new project. This temporary borrowing of money

neither meeting of the town 
committees had any action been 
asked or retpiested to be taken, 
upon requested appropria
tion. In a general sense, in this 
case, one may go along with the 
plana o f the project "but not 
necessarily ftpprove o f the ap
propriation, a fact pointed out 
by the action o f the board of 
finance.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

St. was denied a request for 
release-fcom^ Tolland State Jail 
wheto Re is servl:^  time ^for 
charges of breaking^ and entjy 
and larceny and two counts, of^ 
obtaining money under falst 
pretenses. He was sentenced on 
May 20.

Charles A. King, 16, of Hart- job training on a national lev- 
ford entered a plea of guilty to el.”
breaking and entry with crimi- iidependent Robert M. Oook, 
nal Intent and possession of a “ peace candidate" In the Third 
burglarly tools In the night as District: Recommended that In- 

•dld Alfred J. Duraht, 37 of dustries which move out be re- 
Hartford. Both cases were con- quired to either take their em

W a r i j i e s t  W e l c o m e
(See Page Eleven)

lenge and I stand ready at any 
moment to debate my position. 
But I  remind you again, gover
nor, it does take two to make a 
debate.” '

-L
al.so Mks for determining, or

-N .Y . Dally Newt

■THE flU S S lA H S  ARE C O M IN R  
T H E  R USSIAH S ARE C O M lN g ,"

\
V

GMLKINER’EVIi MARIE SAINT 
ALAN ARKIN-THEODORE BIKEL 
JONATHAN WINTERS

PANAVISION* COURI

Tonight 7:00 - 9:16 
Sundays from 2:00

; BURNSIDE

itscMsm iMBfraw

Now— 2nd Smash Week I

I
 IMPORTANT! NO OWE UNOCRII 

W ia Be ADMITTED UNLESS 
, ACCOMPAWED BV MS PARENT.

trip le
tre a t

•Dly

5 0 * ^

/

TiaMMMrtWWBUetlOWCP ‘
EOiftARDALBEES

A  lean ,; 
cooked  ower tam as. 
A  heaping b agM  o f  

^crisp, golden leenefa 
A  rich, full-flavored 8 
Yhara a real Triple 1

»Mon. thru Fri. 7-9rid-Only 
Sat, Sun, 2:00-4:20-6:40-9:00

235 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

o i l  l i i<*  < i o . - . f i o  I h ‘ I'

Something New Has Been Added!

BOLTON LAKE
r e st a u r a n t  and H O IB ..

r o u t e  44A, BOLTON—643-9731

2 BANDS
Country style music arid danc
ing in authentic w estei^at- 
mosphere every Friday, Sann- 
day and Sunday in our banr 
quet room, along with your 
favorite foods and legal bev
erages. ' ’

DINING
Dine in elegance in our main 
dining room and terrace over
looking beautiful Bolton Lake 
while enjoying the soft mood 
music of the Lou Mai Tno.

Rib Roast, Lobster, Steak 
Our Specialty-

Special Seafood Mean 
Every Friday

Motel Rooms Avallajblo—Doable and Single Ocoopnocy
PIZZAS AND GRINDERS TO G O

Wedding and Banquet FaclUttes AvallBiblo—Up to 460 Peoplo

in anticipation of the, -receipt 
of the proceeds of the bonds.

The second item on the 
agenda Is to consider and act 
on a proposal to authorize the 
board of education to apply to 
the state board of education 
for state aid, and to further 
authorize the local board' to 
accept or reject such state aid 
grant in the name of the town 
for the renovations to Coven
try Grammar School, for the 
modification of electrical fix
tures in 15 cla.ssrooms and the 
addition of eight sinks and 
bubblers with cabinets.
• The town meeting will also 
be asked to take action (the 
third Item on the meeting call) 
on the r-ecommendation of the 
board of selectmen, that the 
Brick School located on Goose 
Lane be sold to the Coventry 
Historical Society for the sum 
of $1 to preserve this building 
as a historical landmark.

The first item for voters to 
consider it to see what action 
the town Wishes to take on 
the request of the Actors 
Colony. Elstates (a private de
velopment) to have the town 
accept as part of the town 
highway system the remainder 
of Homestead Dr. to IVood- 
lawn and Woodlawn to . Carol 
Dr. as recorded In the town 

1 land records.
The school building commit

tee has had copies printed at 
the special town meeting in 
detail, to be insMted in the 
brochure recently imbllshed 
and which will be distributed 
in local business establish
ments for persons Intetrested' in 
reviewing b o th .\

• A  recent, board^'oT ttonnee 
meeting had "Wesley Lewis, 
chairman, Nels<« J. Bearce, 
John Wile, C. Peter VanIMne 
And Albert J. Stevenson, voting 
in favor of a resolution to rec
ommend the sum of 81.460,000, 
which Stevenson pointed out 
was so acted upon, after a mo
tion was made and voted on. 
Hiia motion, made by Wile and 

M  by Bearce, reads 
lit the resolution as written 

by the bonding counsel does not 
necessarily reflect the decision' 
of the Boeu-d of Finance.

The board is approving the 
resolution submitted by bonding 
counsel because o f the tech
nical situation involved in or
der to bring this to a town 
meeting Stept. 12 with Wile, Ste
venson, Bearce and Lewis vot
ing in favor o f the motion. "Van- 
pine voted against the motion, 
according to - the press release 
authorized by the board.

There has been much “ to-do” 
about action tokein by both local 
political town committees, in 
that both,.^gave a vote of con
fidence to 'the School Building 
Committee on the workl it had 
done in the drawing uj  ̂ of the 
preliminary plans for l^e pro- 

1 posed school project in «x »rd - 
ance -with specifications; o f the 
board of education; howBver, at

Robert R. Dootson, 19 of 
Mansfield was sentenced to an 
indefinite term in the (Con
necticut State Reformatory 
when his "))robation wa.s revoked 
by Judge William P. Barber 
yesterday. ^

D o o t s o n  was originally 
charged with breaking and en
try and larceny, three counts, 
in Jline 19W. He served 60 days 
in Jail and was placed on pro
bation for three years. Probar 
tion officer Paul McGeary said 
Dootson has been arrested sev
eral times on numerous charges, 
since he has been on probation.

James R. Bills, 17, of Wllli- 
mantic was sentenced to six 
months in Jail on six counts of 
obtaining money under -fal-se 
pretenses with execution to be 
suspended after serving 30 days. 
He will be placed on probation 
for two years.

Keith G. Wllcoxett, 31, of Dan
ville, Illinois, allegedly involved 
in a break at the rectory of St. 
Mary’s Church, (Coventry, was 
g;iven a one-year suspended sen
tence In Tolland State. Jail and 
placed on probation for two 
years.

Clifford G. Pierce of Laurel

tinued to Sept. 30 for presen 
tence investigation.

The cases ^of Stanley G. 
Gamble, 20, o f Hartford and 
Henry R. May, 19, also of Hart
ford, both charged with break
ing and entry and possession of 
burglary tools in the night, were 
continued for plea.,

ployes along or to provide ade
quate severance pay. Industry 
should share the cost of relocat
ing workers and of retraining 
them, if necessary.

Town Stockp’ ’  ̂
Storm Supplies

Gengras Replies
HARTFORD (AP) — Republi

can gpibeniatorial _ candidate 
Clayton Gengras say’s he agrees 
with Gov. John Dempsey on one 
point — a debate requires two 
persons. ,

Gengras responded Wednesday 
to Dempsey’ s charge that "clean 

Manchester, getting ready sharp and constructive debate" 
for next winter’s storms, is ad- has not yet occurred in the elec- 
vertising for bids for supplying tion campaign. '
the highway department with “ At least this once .1 must 
rock salt and calcium chloride, agree with him," said Gengras 

The rock salt will be pur- in a statement, "for although I 
chased in 20-ton loads, and the have been on the road more 
calcium chloride in 100-pound, than two and one ha.lf-months 
multi-ply, damp-resistant paper stating issues and offering solu- 
bags. tions, I ’ve been unable to per-

Bids will be opened Sept. 22 suade my opponent to join the 
at 11 a.m. in the Municipal discupslon. *■
Building. "However you slice it, it still

-------------------------- —  stakes at least two pewl^ to
% _  ,  create a debate.”

Earthworms Everywhere Gengras noted hp^has made 
Earthworms, have been foimd proposals about the New Haven 

in mud 180 feet below the sur- Railroad problem, water pollu- 
faces of lakes. In moss on rocks tion and other matters, 
above the tree line in the Him- “ If I fail to get on record on 
alayas and at a height o f more anv .of the issues, he said, I 
than 16,000 feet in the Andes, jwiil welcome a specific chal-

Parties Lose Members
HARTFORD (AP) According 

to unofficial and incomplete 
figures, both major political 
palsies lost reg;lstered voters in 
Connecticut during the past year 
— with the Republicans losing, 
more.

With registration figure.s in 
fiom 164, of Connecticut’s 160 
towns, the situation would ap
pear to be this:

Democrats lead Republicans 
by more than 84,000 registered 
voters, a margin about 4,(K)0 vot
ers wider than last year.

Democrats have lost about 7,- 
500 registrations to about 11,500 

,for the GOP. The total loss of 
affiliated and unaffiliated voters 
is atXTUt 26,(XW.
-  These projected totals are 
based on the assumption that 
no remarkable shifts. in voter, 
registration will appear in the 
records of the five remaining 
towns — New Canaan, Stafford, 
Kent, Sprague and Lebanon.

The tentative figures indicate 
that the Democratic registration 
is over 454,000, the Republican 
registration over 373,0(X), and the 
unaffiliated registration — still 
the largest share — not quite 
480,000.

The final totals will be re
leased by the Secretary of 
State’s office.

Young Stars 
Win Plaudits 
01 President
(Continued from Page One)

differences, you lifted the qyet 
of men beyond'the things which 
make us adversaries , to "tha 
things which make us brothers: 
to the hunger of all men for 
beauty; the respect of all men, 
for excellence; toe delight o f all 
men in art.”

Amid all the emphasis on ex
cellence, the White House stage 
lighting failed and toe President 
•had to make his speech in a 
darkened ballroom.

There were warm . greetings, 
even kisses and hugs, as tha 
famous visitors went through 
the presidential receiving line In 
the Blue Room after'"toe per
formance.

Bearded author John Stein
beck was one who got hugs and 
pats from the President.

Mrs. Johnson summed .lt  up ■ 
as "a  beautiful and brilliant 
evening.’’

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Available to you without a 
doctor’s prescription, our prod
uct called Galaxon. You must 
lo.se ugly fat or your money 
back. Galaxon is a tablet and 
easily swallowed. Get rid of ex
cess fat and live longer. Gal
axon costs $3.00 and is sold on 
this gfuarantee: If not satisfied 
for any reason, Just return the 
package to your druggist and 
get your full money back. No 
questions asked. Galaxon is sold 
with this guarantee by: Quinn’s 
Pharmacy,, 873 Main — Mail 
orders f l l l^

/-

HHHHHfflfflHffimmiBmiPWORIN CHEVROLET iH|}HiHliHiilRHi«iKiiiyill| piilHHlHilHIIH8HI8HI«liHHIIIIH«HIHHIiDWOBiN Ch e v r o l e t

★
 VISIT THE NEW

AUTOMOTIVE WORUb
VISIT THE NEW  

AUTOMOTIVE WOjRUb

d w o R in
CHEVROLET

. . . a n d

66 CHEVROLETS
AVO ID HIGHER PRICES

Price increase op to $200 
firedicted on new models—

Save on our modd end 
closeout NOW!

And choose frimi 
our inventory of 

,/130 New Chevrolets. r
DWORIN CHEVROLET !tnRffl]iiiffi{!^imtHllilifi|

gW «l88iilBffl88lfflW iiD W O B iN  Ch e v r o l e t  i i l H i H i l i i m

Brand New
'66 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Deer Sedon

stock #9654 Model 1S569 —  White with turquoise In
terior. 6-cyl., standard transmission, heater, defroster,
■ —  up lights, two-speed wipers, -windshield washer.

EXTENDED WARRANTY ON OUR 
“OK” USED CARS 

12 MONTHS OR 12,000 MILES

backW O oV fV  l A y  . .

outside mirror, padded daOh, belts front and rear.

SPECIALLY PRICED ^ 2 1 5 0
Biwid New '66 CHEVROLET

IiUpala Sport Sedan 
Stock #9452 — Model 16439 — Cameo beige with fawn 
cloth interior — 195 HP — V-8 engine, Powerglide trans
mission, wheel covers, heater, defroster, seat belts, back 
up lights, two-speed wipers, -windshield washer, outside 
mirror, padded dash, seat belts front and rear.

SPECIALLY PRICED

Brand New 1966 CHEVY II

School of Dance Art$
' 'I

I  1089 ^HAIN STREET

"AH Passes^Arf Alone Endures”

Dmidng Should Bo A  Port O f Every Child's Educorion

Have you ever watched children who have been ^ven the advantages o f prapir iancs 
trailing? If eo, you would immediately have policed the effect o f such training, es
pecially in youngsters o f pre-adolescent age. 'Their instinctive, response to music snd 
their hanpondous muscular co-orcBnatton can he accompUefhed through the, developmont 
o f an individually co-ordtanted program which can only he ananged by a trained,

' experienced personnel. Only here in the stimulating experience of toe dance class wiU 
they develop a sense of delightful, individual accomplishment as weU as the posture, 
rhythm and poise that nfolds a youngster into a better social being-graceful, gracious 
and self-possessed. There are mkny fallacies in poorly scheduled programs for Itte 
development o f your bWJd’s potentdahties. I t  is Imperative that you, as a parent, 
be guided by the competence and merit o f your dance instructor; for although danejng 
Is a healthful form  o f e ^ y m e n t, the importance Of it to, you is the development of n

Roister N«w!
BEVERLY BOLLINO BURTON 

DANCE STUDIO
Directors: Beverly and Lee Burton

■ . I .

22 OAK ST., REAR (Adjoining Utrto Theotrt of Mcmehosttr)

B A L L E T  TAP JAZZ 
ACROBATIC ' BATON

Super Sport
Stock #9383. Ermine white finish with turquoise vinyl in
terior, bucket seats, floor mounted console, Powerglide 
transmission, 140 h.p. engine, whitewall tires, front and 
rear bumper guards, 2-speed wipers, windshield washers," 
padded dash, outside mirror, back up lights, seat belts, 
front and rear.

SPECIALLY PRICED * 2 3 8 0
Brand New 1966 CHEVELLE

Malibu Sport Ck>upe .
Model 13517 Stock #9723. Here is a beautiful mist blue 
model with blue interior. 140 h.p. six-cylinder engine. 
Powerglide transmission, 2-speed wipers, windshield wash
ers, hack up lights, padded dash, outside mirror, seat belts 
front and rear.

SPECIALLY PRICED

63 MONZA 
65 PONTIAC
64 FORD
65 MONZA
63 RAMBLER
64 CHEV. II 
54 KAimANN OHIA
64 FORD
63 VOLKS.
62 CORVAIR
64 PONTIAC 
640LDS.
62BUICK 
62CHEVYII 
64 CHEVY 
64 CHEVELLE 
64 CHEKY 
62 CHEVY 
61 CHEVY

Corvair Convertible. Palomar red, R&H, stand
ard transmission, whitewall tires. #9492A.

Catalina 4-Door Hardtop, R&H, auto, 
trans., white tires, power steering. #9291. 
Very nice buy!

"500” 4-Door. Red, radio & heater, white tires, 
standard transmisrion. V-8. #9186.

Convertible. Black, R&H, Powerglide, white
w a ll. Stock #8918. You’ll love your Corvair!

Classic 4-Door. Biue. R&H, auto, trans., 
whitewalls. #9314. Reclliting seats and 
much more.^High allowances.
Wagon. H «to r , Powerglide, whitewalls. 
#9195. Very clean . . . very low mileage, 
Low price. A  terrific buy! ■

(>)nvertible. Black. Nicely 
equipped. #8020. The best 
from Volkswagen. Low,, milcr 
age.

Custom "500” series with radio, heater, automa
tic transmission, outside mirror, blue finish.

2-Door Sun Roof. Radio, heater. Stock 
#9752. A  fine foreign car buy! Very 
clean!
Monza 2-door coupe, red flni.sh with 
standard transmission, ^frhttcwall tires. 
A  good buy. "
Catalina Convertible with R&H, auto, 
trans., whitewalls, PS. #9043. Jitatch this 
exceptional buy. Trade up today.. .Here!

. Starflre Conv. Green. R&H, auto, trans, PS, 
PB, PW, P/seat, whitewalls. #9392.
•

Skylark (Jonvertible. Black. R&H, auto, 
trans. #8677^-Bucket seats.

4-door sedan, beautiful blue finl^, radio, 
Powerglide. See this handsome car. Driye 
it. You’ll love it. #9616.
Bel Air Station Wagon. V-8 engine. 'Tur
quoise finish, radio, heater, Powerglide, 
Power Steering. #9329.

Super Sport Coupe, Danube Blue, ra- 
■ dlo, heater, Powerglide, whitewall 
tires. Stock #9688.

Bel Air Station Wagon, six-cyHnder, standard 
transmission, radio, heater. Stock #9320.

2-Door Sedan, red finish, nicely equipped, aix- 
cylinder, standard. A good -Dworin buy.
4-Door Biscayne Sedan, green finish, heater, 
automatic transmission. A  low mileage buy. 
#9184. ■ .

M075

*1275
*1795
*1045
*1395

*1465
*995
*845

*1995
*2395
*1345
*945/

*1795
*1695
*1575
*865
*695

Hi
LEASING

The Dworin Lease Plan includes full 
maintenance, oil and lubrication, tires, 
and snow grips, registration ^ d  
marker plates, all sales and property 
taxes, towing, loan car, full insur-

i
SERVICE

ance.

PARTS
Dworin has 5 parts delivery units 
leady to give quick service. One of 
the most complete parts jdepartments 
in New England. Over 10|000 genuine 
Chevy parts in stock. Also complete 
stock of Corvette parts.

Buy ,yo‘ur New Chevrolet whers serv
ice comes first. We have the facilities 
and the factory trained personnel to 
take care of your factory warranty.

. 24 months o f trouble-free driving.

BODY SHOP 1
Dworin has the most modem body 
and paint shop with factory trained 
technicians* to  give you expert woih- 
manship . . .  free estimates.

BALLROOM  

for odiiln and eUMran

The Neyy_Automofive W orld  A t . . .
460 C0NNGCT1C8T BOULEVARD, EAST HARTFORD

OpMi 8 to 9 Dially —  8 lo6 Saturdays. —  289-3441 -

T

vibrant, firm, h ^ t h y  body. A

Registrations now being accepted by phone— 643-5710, 649-9060, 643-6414 
or at the'studio September 7, 8, 9 ,2  ;00 to 8 :00 P.M.

Rogfetw ot llm »l«dlo TlMiii$|dciv. Sapt. Blfc. fram 3-9 plm., or co l 

649-7347 or 643-4443 onyNi

STUITY WITH QUALIFIED, FROFESSIpHAl.TBACHB» • • •

All Chevrolets 
Are Alike...

”lt's The Dealer 
That\ Makes The 

DiH^rence!”

■ ^ iVWOBJS OIKVBOU7C fflfflHffiUfflBBffllDWOBIN CHEVKOLBI

A   ̂ V

. V.
I' i
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T h e B aby H as 

B een  N am ed
nooM oW , M fn y  WUlkra, aon o( Donald ahd Sandra 

ftgrtor Prooacclni, »0 TUeobt »t., RockvlUe. Ha waa bom Auj. 
n  ait iManChaator Memdrial Hoapltid. HI* maternal jrand- 
mothar te Mrs. StaUa Taylor, 182 Haney Lane, Vernon. Hla 
paternal graitdparenta ara 'Mra. Marie Manager, Olaatonbury, 
and MMtaaal Procaodnl, of Hartford. He haa a brother, Don
ald n u l ,  16 moHttia;' wid a  alater, Jeanette Lee, 2Vt- 

•  •  • • •
Stone, David Wayne, aon of Richard A. and Donna 

Ooodin Stone, 16 Hfitbavray Lane. He was bom Sept 3 at 
Manchoater MMnooiM Hoapital. HP* maternal grandparpnU 
are liCr. and Mra. Leo Ckwdin, 80 Parkview Dr., South Win4- 
aor. Ria paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Oeorg^ 
■tonai 1131 Main St., South Windsor.

•  • • • •
Mandi, Dorria ly an . daughter of Dmtald C. Jr. and 

Derrta DiManno Marsh, .16 Lynch Dr. She was bora Sept 2 at 
Manchoater Memorial Hoapltai. Her maternal grandparents 
are Ifr. and Mrs. & Oorard DiManno. 18 Lynch St. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and^Mra. Donald C. Marsh Sr.,
S7 Starlcweather S t  __e a s e *

liaganala, fhiaan Teresa, daughter of Victor and Pa- 
tr ic ta H m ^ o t Dagepals, 601 Hartford Rd. She wes bom Sept. ,
1 m Manchester Memorial Hospital. Rer maternal grandmoth
er iaiMrs. Claire Boirthot Brunswick, Maine. Her paternal 
gnuu^lMufonta are Mr, ami Mra. BSlzear Dagenala, Holyoke, 
Mass, She haa a brother, RuasoH, 8%; and three siatera. Vlc- 
toria, :l«, Kathryn, 8^  and Deborah, 4.

•  ■ •  a •
Soares, Jon Boas  ̂ son of Ronald and Jocelyn Oote 

Soaree, TalcottvUle, He was bom S ep t 1 a t Manchoater Me
morial Hospital. Hia matenua gran^lpamta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Kapo^cn Oote, Reed S t  Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ftatrksk Soares, Daytona Beach, Fla. He has a 
brotlMik Christopber, 6; and a  atster, Pamela, 2.

a a\ e , •, a
W a tt Katheitee ASee, daughter of James F. and Mari

lyn H aw orth  W att l i*  Autumn St. She wee bom  Sept. 2 
a t Manchester Memorial H o s ^ I .  Her maternal g r a n d ^  
ante are Mr. and Mra. BMward W. Hepworth, Binghamton, 
N.T. Her paternal grandfather is James A. Watt, Pittsfield, 
Mass. She has two brothers, Jeffery, 13, and James', 8%; ind 
four alaiers, Nancy, 8, Mai^joria, 6%, Sally, 4, mA Judith, 3.

iMdinann, Klinberly Kajr, ddughtsr of I^orat O. and 
ICay Flvuizon PoWmann, 40 OiOott St. She wae bom Aug. 26 
a t  Hartford Hoapital. Her maiemai ^grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Franren, Worcestef, Mass. Her paternal jfrandpar- 
ants at« Mr. and Mrs. Oskar Pphlmann, Worcester.

'  •  • • •  •
Howe^ DavM Allan, Son of Allan Ruasell and Joyce 

■ ■■ Skerry Howe, Anthony Bd., Tolland, He was bom Sept 1 a t 
RockviUa General Hoipital. IBa m|itemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Cheater S. Skerry, !Medf(^, Maas. Hla paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. LeSUe O. Howe, M^edford. He has a broth
er. Soott LeeliOi 8^ ;  and a  sister, Cynthia Blaine, 11.

* • • • *
afolimend, Mephen Mark, son of Stanley D. Jr. and 

Loratns OlUard Richmond, 101 Helaine Rd. He was bom Sept.
1 in Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand- 
m<#ther,ta Mrs. James GUlard, Roselle Park, N.J. His paternal 
graiidparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley D.- Richmond, Cran-- 
ford, H.J. t I

s  •  V . •  >
Downer, John David, son of Orton B. and Patsy Teo- 

m ai« (.Downer, Glen Rd. Tolland. He was bom Sept. 2 at 
RookvBlp General HoapMnl. Hla maternal grandparents are 
Mr. anidMre. George Angetl, Daytona Bea<A, Fla. Hia paternal  ̂
grandpaiivnta are Mr. and Mrs, Chrl Downer, Oalodale, Mass. 
He haa laro sisters, Cindy, «, and Brenda, 8.

V. •   ̂ *
Baowtes, Joseph Edward, son'of BIton and Helen Mitch

ell Kaoarlea, Colchester. He was bom Sept. 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 

‘ Mra/ Josei^ MHriieH. Brookfield St.. South Windsor. His pa
ternal grani^apents are Mr. and Mra. Lance Knowles, Col
chester. He has two brothers, Robert, 15, and BStoo, 4; and 
a siatar.'VIrgixiia, 19.

« •  •  •  •
Btaart, Gary David, aon of Kenneth Robert and Phoebe 

Rolfe Stuart, Ferencs Dr., Vernon. He was bora Sept. ,1 at 
Manriiester Memorial H o a p ^ . His maternal grandmother 
la Mrs. Jordan Rolfe, Bridgeton, Maine. His paternal grand
parents ara Mr. and Mra. Hiomas Cole, Casco, Malna He has 
a  brother,' Daniel Alan, 10 months.

\  Walter Frederiric Jr„ son of WaRer Frederick
and Oharlyne Columbe Petig. 34 Union St. He wae bom 
Sept. 3  a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, William C. Columbe, 34 Union 
St. H5s paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. 
Petig, S4 Lenox St.

a  s ,  s  •  •

' a im  Xhmne, son of Robert Leon Sr. and Lor
raine Ballsy Waite of 11 Village St.. Rockville. He was bora 
Sept. 1 a t RockvlUe General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. Eraeot Bailey. Hartford, and Mrs. Marion 

V Byam, ThompoonviUe. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Robert E. Waite, 23 Mountain St., Rockville. He h u  
a  brother, Robert Leon Jr., 8; and a etster, Robin Lee, 4.

. • • • •
jehnsfon, .MargaroC Mariene, daughter of Harvey 

jamea and Brenda Hewitt Johnston, 24 Grove St., Rockville. 
She was horn Aug. 31 a t Rockville General Hospital. Her ma:- 
temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hewitt, Fort 
Fairfield. Maine. Her paternal'- grandparents are Mr. and 
M ra Chester Johnston, Oulbou. Maine.

• • • • ■ •  '  '
Ludden. Otm Dana, aon of Gerry Duane Sr. and Judith 

Brown Ludden, 85 Union St., Rockville. He w as bom Aug. 31 
a t RockvOle General Hospital. His iriatemal grandparents are 
Mr. and M ra Frank Brown, Brooks, ^alne. His paternal 
givuii^sgm ta are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 1/idden Sr., Jackeon, 
Mhina Ha bae a brother, Qeny Ihiane Jr., 4; and a sister,' 
Kimbarty Idmn, 3 ^ .

St. Loafo, Annette Desirea daughter of Ellwyn B. and 
inixabeth Matson St. Louia 40 N. Park St., Rockville. She 
waa bom Sept. 1 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma-' 
ternal grdndmother is Mra Alex Cole, 261 High 8t. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr, end Mrs. Arthur St. Louia' 18 
Old Town Rd., Rockville. She has two brothers, Eric, 2t4, and 
Timothy, 1; 4nd two aistera Chrietlne. 7, and Robin, 5t4.

House^Passed 
Goes to Senate for Vote

WAaHlNGT6N (AP) — The 
House has sent to the Senate for 
Cnri ooagiwMion^ action legie- 
laUon that would set the mini- 
soum waga at 81.40 an hour Î y 
next Feb. 1 and $1.60 anjhour by 
i> b . 1. 1988.

The MU. passed Wednesday 
by a  S8M9 vote, also would ex
bend UBVarage to 8 miUton more 

tnchidtng for ̂  firat 
DS worfcen, a m p ^ e s  of 

laundiras, ; hotats,' 
I and hoapitalatand hppad

jrasant
lor tfct ao nUUon'

F r o m  t b e  H o m e  o f  
t in e  W o r l d ' s  F i n e s t  

t e l e v i s i o n l  . ^ O O D / r ^ ^ E A R B -l-G  5
ISoMlCnOBMD

THE AUJOfWOOD

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CONSOLE TOEVlSIONt
•  P ro o t C o n tro b  and T rao t 

S o u n d . . .E a q r  »o S e a . . .  
E asy  to  Uaa . . .  Eaay to  
H ead

a S e t 'A n d -F o rg o t  Yohmw 
C o n tro l. . .  N o  nead to  
e a t vohnna each tim e a a tia  
torned on!

$15985 Easy
Terms

wage, but reversed itself 
Wednesday by approving the 
speeded-up version passed by 
the Senate' and recommended 
by House-Senate conferees.

Ihe bill weuld atari the newly 
covered workers at i l l  an hour 
next Feb. 1. It would hike that 
rate for the 390,000 farin work
ers to a top of 11.18 an hour In 
1848. The other newly covered 
worbers would get additional 16- 
cent anmial raises until they 
reached DAO in 1971.

Only about 12 per cent of the 
presently ^ e r e d  workers 
would ba afMetad by the D.40 
rata aaxt Fsta l—the oB un al- 

rnora.OM r3S

Clearance SALES
STARTi TONIGHT A t 7 P.M.l 

ENDS AT 12 MIDNIGHT!
O N C E - I N - A - L I F E T I M E  S A V IN G S  O N  F A M O U S 'G E N E R A L  
ELECTRIC W A S H E R S , D R Y 01S. R EFR IG ERA TO R S, TVs, R A N G E S 
A N D  STEREOS!

H a n d s o m e  a n d  F n n c t i o n a l . . .  
S t y l e d  a n d  B u i l t  t o  b e  P o r t a b l e

•  General E lectric Persona! P ortable TV
with Private Eari^ione Jack for truly 
person^ viewing pleasure,

•  AU C hannel (V H F -U Itf  ̂  R e r e p J ^  
foatuzing G -E’s  ^SlL V E R -T O U C H ”

 ̂ Tandem Tuning Sjrstem. t , . v
EAST CREDIT'TERMBf

n  19.95
W ITH  S T ^ N D  " '

I 4-Slice Toaster ^
SSSi *11“
Manufactvrai's Special • •• 
UmHwl time ohly. Chroma- 
plated model toasts 1 to 4 
■Uces at time. UL approved.

Needs No 
Installation!
Rolls rig^t to the 

table for easy loading!

M o b i l e  M a id ®  
D i s h w a s h e r  

by General Electric
•129.95
EASY TERMSI

adventurer n  ModdMEoce.

H A N D S O j  
F U N G t l Q l

■y

ADVENTURER L
Model MlSQBaQ'

From the World's leadW  
b  Portable T T ^
General Electric 
''Personal” Portable TV

m All Channel (VHF 
UHF) Reception 
turing G-E’e "SQA 
TOUCH” Tandesn' 
ing System, 

a  J5 Pounds of PerHijpaal 
. Viewing Pleasure.

.a 'Frdifit .C on tro ls i 
■■ .P z6 n tJ3 o i^ ...E ag . 

.'Use. to See .w«
* Easy toHcar! 1. V.

KASt .
eRBUtT

Easy to OwnI Easy to Operate!

Automatic Washer
e One dial setting for any fabric load.

•  Autoihatically washes, rinses, spin dries.
•  Many pieces dry enough to iron when taken from 

washer.*
a Two wash temperature selections.

Matching Dryer'available.

$■

AM-FM Radio. Solid Wood Cabinet 
2 Sprakers, Beautfful Styling.- ‘ 
Easy Terms!

Easy Terms

Mode!
W T - ^ B

i '
lifck, c^let: iBcontiMcill 

l i ^ a l l '  

CeAtinuous Feed 
Oisposer , ^
With Super Grind/Cutter, |tor 
fast, efficient shredding aCRon
• Most major metal parts/ex- 

posed to water are stainless 
steel or'brass, for long, .de
pendable life.

• Snap on mounting for tfesy 
‘ installation,.without sp«ial

tools.
•  S u p e r  r u b b e r  c u sh ip R e d

mounting muflSes noiie..

ModeTFCMOO , EASY TERMS!^- J
Lifetime Perts Werimlity A ieliut CorroiM^ P^Uarei;
DUposall unlU by,Gener»l Electric carry A “P ^y to t't«pw .W M - 
refity against manoncturlng defects on tm  0 ittr»  dtfgxMMVnu 
an additional parts warranty u a ln a t corrwlCB fallige for 1 
of the disposer applitokle to the sink flange, htgipcr; oral 
and drain elbow/

I Ufa

Banish Hand Washing Forevei!
M i n i - B a s k e t *  w a s h e s  d e l i c a t e  a n d  l e f t - o v e r  l o a d s

Filter-Flo* Washer
V Washes up to  14 pounds of 

mixed, heavy fabrics, too!
• Four speed combinaticm: two 

wash and two spin speeds.
• Three cycles, for selective fab

ric washing. »__
•  Extra Wash Cycle, for those 

extra soiled clothes loads.
•  Infinite Water Level Selectiona 

saves hot and cold water.

General Hectric: The Total Washer

«M 1 usk. > r  «Mk «N  M toveil

Model WA-aSOB

TER SPECIALS! HURI

5-Tube AM 
Table Radio

rrJH.o<GJB.Cq!.

C O R T  T V
U” ALL 

CHANNEL 
PORTABLE 

TV
•  Lightweight,

Carry A nyw here. -
•  Complete G-E and 

G o o ^ e a r  G u a r a n t y  
on Picture Tube ^ 
and Parts  ̂ '

o n l y

EASY TERMS!.

i, FIR^T SERVED!
Boor Buster Special!

1

$ y s 9

Only Three!.
Full tone, decorator styling 
and large eaty-to-nad idialf. 
Built-in antenna. Antique 
vfhite finish. Imported value.

4-Pc.
Cleaver Knife Set

Only Four!
•  7** paring knife
•  8” utility knife 

Boning knife

♦

$
Set

/■.

• lO" meat cleaver
• Stainless ateelbladesi^ 

Wood-tone handles. 
Gift boxed.

u-Web
lidding (Mair

Door Busier Speaatl I”

Wastebasket

3  hsndtflBie brass fnlMtod. 
baskets erith embossed d ^  

Ideal for every rooml

:  /
■I

713 Main St., Maniphiister  ̂
Pleas;̂  Phone MMIDI -4'fc - - .

•  OPEN 6

BUV ON GOODYEAR' 
VERY OVVN EASY | v 

PAY PLAN-̂ HERE'S NO , 
BETTER PUN ANYWHERII
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Ladies New Fall Look!

Carnaby Shirts

• 3 ‘"

Great New I-iOok!

Doughboy Jackets

XMPina by Carnaby Street. Stripes Sc pitots. Button down 
collar, French Cuff. Steei 10 to IS

rmt nf World War I. Authentic to* 1M§ last button,
Mdton.̂ ^^ buttons, military ahaps. Navy Sc

nrbs CuitL a-U~h.

Junior & Misses

"Mini” Fashioned Skirts
5 3 7  -

A new look for ”Oo Go” ft Campus. Solid colors, &
Heather tones. Wool & novelty fabrics. b to  is land  
6 to 16 ^

Young Men’s Korairon*

Never Press Slaeks
99I Cemp.VelM A

I 6.95 ^

weight, handsome line twin, beautifully tanoredjtoH 
loop re ^ cu ffed  ft slim Ranch style. Redi-hemmed. Wash 

St again. Retolns perfect shape. Blaol̂  OUye, tan. 
Bl2M 39 to 42

Misses Stretch Nylons

Helenea Shells
Drer flatlteiing nylon 'dhdl wWi Jewel,- 
too^ tattle or crow bow neck. Nylon 
jdpper. WWte, navy, phfl; Wuci maize, 
brown. Stzes 34 to 40

Men’s Knit Wash ’N Wear

Comp. Vfliue 
3.98

>59

Shirts
Fine gauge knK», faAlon collars, 8 
button placket, ehlrt cuffs. Brery 
chdce cdlor. 8-M*lrZIi

• Coiap. 
Value 5.95

! 4 7

Misses 40 Denier

Ntloii Pettieoats
•'Xftce taottomsL ISRored, aemi-l&Uoced. 

TBmhraldeirea. 6tM>it -  «»erage. Sizes 
petite M I. Avarage BAIU «*tri4 i i«  
IX, IX, 33C VAAte f t ptoteis ’ ^

Men’s Genuine “Marlex^’ Heavyweight

Comp.
Value 3.00

T 47

Robes
Top Quality Mater! Wrap aros^, 
shawl collar, 8 pocieta. Wdte, blue, 
tan,

Comp.
Volve 1 2 .^

97

Ttens “UptoAe Mmute”

litd e  Shoes
Cenp.Vatae8.9S

pi Jnat two of a  vailgty pf patterm . Totfll teTwil

noshed leathees to  bl«A; •»"»
taupe. Sizea 5 to  10 ^

Thermo

Crib Blankets
Comp. Volut 4.00

Ac«tate ■atin bound. Bite 18 x 60. Huffy and waiM. 
Whtte, maize, aqua.

...

G ir r s j  ’N  l i t f l c ”  S i s t e r
,9 9

■M

A -M. W *  " V  T ----------
Comp, , Comp.
Yoloe " y ^ ^ B lz e s  Value ̂  ‘ siBe*
3.98 M  8 to 6X .4.98 . f J  7 to 14
Belted low walsted homespun granny or—prtat7"Sklrtr-w4th attaehed-JBniv TllJB. Cotton
Knit topi.

G W ’s  P r i n t e d  3 . 5 0

."Poor Boy” Sweaters
. • '  .2 ?  ''' ,
Wear wRfa ddifs, dacte ke Jasos. 100% Orlone
FolycwUr Vito aasoitod ali ov« pitDtB. Slzet T to
M

G i l l ’s  W e s te r n  S ty le  3 . 5 0

0 Corduroy Jeans 
2^

Yoke back. !Hp fly fzooL Fhoo, lodto ft toded 
blue. IMze; 7 to IL

Boyn* Long Slerre 5.98

»Velour Shirls 
2 ”

piuali cotton velow «tth kng sleevw and m -  
verUble collar that z l^  Into tuitlenedc. Blue, 
caveTiad oir btizgirndy. azes 8 to I8r^ ^

B o y s ' D n r a b l e  P r e s s

■ Cordnroy Slaeks
■ 5 "

OOrdeliB .and Cotton. Jss, Biim *  OontiaeiAal 
S^lea Tan, dhW ft brawn. Sizea 8 to 18.

B o y s^  O r io n *  M e  l i n e d  1 9 . 9 8

0 Bench Warmers
. 1 4 ” - \

. ffcAn qC m % wool, 10% Nylon, irito Orion* 
Dolyeater pile lining with ho^. Navy. SlZei 
i a t o 3 0

m m
iris’ 2.98 Corduroy Jumpers

wide Wole Cotdproy. Bishop OO
atyle. 3 pockets. Bed, blue |  0!F 
and Green. Sizes 8 to 6X I

Boys ’ 3.98 Knil Shills
2 9 7 1

.■Al

stay  preased knit *hlrt». L098 
sleeve fashion collar. Plaid, 
solWs and striped; 9izes 8 to

.

Sot

CALDOR SHOPPING CENTER _  
MMehMltr-1145 TollaBd Tsmpika ExH 88, Willsr Qrow Parkwai

AU Sutrm OmfaruAfy Mr CmdŜ med

Bon, Tubs, fid. 9:30A.B.to W0P.1,
Thursday & Ffiday 9:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.B. 
Saturday 9:00 A.M.I010:00 P.B*

V  ^

\ ■
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Policy to Be Formed 
On School Segregation

HARTFORD (AP)-^Th# SUte 
Board of Education, at tba re
quest of the SUte ^imntssion 
on a v il Rights, b J T agreed to 
Issue a policy sUtemeat on de 
facto segregation in public 
schools. w

Two sUte civil righU commis
sion members, Ralph M. Ooglia 
and Frank J- Corbett, told the 
bosuxi there is a need for more 
affirmative leadership.

Goglia also suggested that the 
board give guidance to local 
school boards on how to hsuidle 
de facto segregation and provide 
a special consultant for training 
teachers of culturally .deprived 
children.

GogUa and Corbett, said U»ey 
realise there'1s no fast and easy 
solution to the problem of racial 
imbalance in schools.

The board of education also 
voted to change the names of 
the four sUte te'chnical institutes 
to “SUte technical colleges.” 
The change was proposed be
cause many people confused the 
college-leyel institutes with the 
vocational-technical schools, 
which are on the secondary 
school level.

The board also approved a re
vised salary schedule for pro
fessional employes of the State 
Department of Education. It In
cludes raises for vocational 
school instructors, who were not

benefited by raises approved in 
June.

The' board alao adt^pUd a new 
guide for local schools for traini 
ing physically, and mentally 
handicapped children.

TV Debut
Dee Gouldlng, a 21-year • ol(|l 

woman parachutist, dropped in 
on the Old Stone Lodge in Gill, 
Mass., the other day and literal
ly hit the roof.

She was aiming a,t the Tur
ners Falls Airport.

Her pilot, Richard Jams, 
went to look for her in his car 
after he landed and he founds 
her sitting on the roof of the inn 
with her parachute entangled 
in the television antenna.

She said she’s landed on pow
er lines and trees before - but 
this is her first time on TV.

FREE Ban Potat Peas.

With f l iM  Panimse Of 
School SappUMl

ARTHUR BRUG

VIOLA JARVIS
P IAN O  TEACHER  

Will Now Rommo 

Fall Schedule 

For Appointment

Tel. 643-5692

t s f m
^  *4  ̂ : | % ' i ^

LaBanne Campaign Takes to the Road \

Georgn T. LaBonne, GOP candidate for the State Senate 
from  the 4th Senatorial District, brought his mobile head
quarter* and his family to Manchester last night. Standing 
next to  LaBonne is his wife, Nancy. Next to her is Vivieii 
CarroU, 13, their niece, and next is Lynne, 12, their daugh
ter. lu  front, wearing "Daddy for Senator" sashes, are the

LaBonne youngsters, Gregory, 3, and Leigh, 5. LaBonne uses 
the mobile headquarters on his campaigning in the four 
towns of the district—Manchester, Glastonbury, East 
Hampton and Marlborough. He says that he prefers to be
on the move, “ to bring my mesSage to the people, rather 
than to have them come to me.” (Herald photo by Pinto.)

GOP Backs Renewal
t>

I n  Party Platform
The GOP Town Committee last night, as part of its 

platform, endorsed the $16.6 million Downtown Renew
al proposal, but not before a r ift  developed between the 
committee’s regulars and its ultra-conservative faction.

A  discussion and vote on the — — — -------------
renewal plank immediately fol- nothing lo embarrass our 
lowed a 'presentation o f the party.”
downtown plan by Robert William R. Schaller, GOP 
Brock, executive vice president candidate for the board of di- 
o f ' the Chamber of Commerde, j-ector-s, a supporter of the Rie- 
,and Robert Fuller, chairman of g-ai motions, received an ovation 
PROD, the committee formed stated, "Although I

~  ”  '■ ^jijagree with the platform, I
promise to support it.”

j.--------------  The seven-plank program
Included slides with tape re- recognizes the backing i, given 
corder, narration, and a ques- j,y Republican minority on 
tlon and answer period. ĵje board o*f directors last

The GOP conservatives, led spring to a proposed referen- 
by Charles Riegel, president of dum on the busing question, 
the Y R  CYoung Republicans) -py,g platform proposes to 
Club, were defeated on . three amend the town charter, to 
motions, twice by a three to one pj-gaden referendum powers, 
margin and once by only one proposes, also, to limit lo- 
vote. '  cal participation in regional

A  motion to table the entire bodies, on a voluntary and ad- 
platform, and another not to visory basis only, and favor the 
endorse renewal, lost by the ‘  ' ' ‘
three to one margins.

The motion which lost by one

Republiiian Platform
-a,.

to Promote Renewals Of Down 
town."

The half-hour presentation

retention of the school system 
under local control

The platform recognizes the
vote came after the entire plat-, recent increase in vandalism 
form was adopted, and was and criminal activity and pro- 
made by Riegel —  to amend poses an increased police force, 
committee rules so that ;future it  proposes a possible tax cut, 
platforms be submitted to each to conform with an anticipated 
committee member, for study, increase in the town's Grand 
five days prior tp.,-tts adoption. List, resulting from revaluation.

This j5,count was 24 to 23 backs the new Gardner-
against, with GOP Chairman gppjng sts. School, a new Lin- 
Francis DellaFera casting the^ggjjj gghool, and the necessary 
deciding vote.- repairs to the older schools.

Riegel had previously submit- it  proppses the installation of 
ted a substitute plank for rede- utilities in outlying regions, 
velopment, which proposed that such- as Buckland and the Park- 
endorsement of renewal should er Sts. areas, to attract new 
be removed from politics, and- industry, and calls for the 
that the political parties should prompt'reactivation of a vig- 
abide by thes-results of the Qct. nrous Development Commission. 
3 referendum. And it calls for a balanced

H is proposal was prilceded by and updated recreation pro- 
his reading of a prepared state- gram for all age groups.  ̂
ment. Usting what he called - ---------------------- -

GOVERNMENT
\Ve view with alarm the re

cent trend to remove the voice 
of the people from government.

We Prepoee: To amend the 
town charter,, broadening the 
referendum powers, to give the 
people a voice in major gov- 
'ernmental changes and policies.

To retain local autonomy and 
taxing power and restrict lo
cal participation in regional 
bodies to a voluntary and ad
visory basis.

PUBLIC  PROTECTION
Criminal activity and van

dalism continues to be a ser
ious. problem and has increased 
to a point of major concern.

W e rropose:''To initiate a 
progp'am to strengthen the po
lice force by providing the 
necessary additions to person
nel and equipment required to 
combat the problem.

T.\XES ,
In view of the property re

valuation presently being con
ducted, an increase in our Grand 

^ is t  is anticipated.
^  We Propose: To pass on to 
the taxpayers the benefits of 
any substantial Increase in the 
Grand List,-by a reduction of the 
mill rate.

EDUC.ATION
Although we have consistent

ly maintained, a high-standard 
of local education, there must 
be greater attention given to 

. that large number^of students 
not taking a, college prepara
tory program. W e also favor 
the retention of our neighbor
hood school system under local 
control.

We Propose: To strengthen 
our school curriculum and pro- 

» grams in order to provide ad
ditional instructional and ad
visory attention to those stu-

Prime Targets '
RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) — For 

25 years Mr. and Mrs. B.S. Sex-

flaws in the $16.6 million plan 
and asking for a delay, untU 
need is proved.

The same conservative, fac
tion objected mildly against en- Raleigh have had night
dorsement of a 3765,000 school serenades of screeching tires, 
renovation item Included In a nften followed by the crack of 
proposed 52.5 ihlllion Capital gnapping metal and the clatter 
Improvement Bond Issue. - of a falling-mailbox.

However, that plank was The Sextons were out the oth- 
passed unanimously, as were all er day replacing their mailbox 
o f  the planks, with the excep- for the 16th time and inspecting 
tlon of renewal. the badly scarred maple tree

A t  the close of last night’s that shades the front yard at ,a 
committee meeting, DellaFera sharp curve on Lake Wheeler 
asked the two factions to ''close Road.
ranks and work for the next 60 mailbox and the big m^-
days for the good of the'party pjg free seem to be the favorite 
and for victory in the October targets of motorists who miss 
and November elections.’  ̂ the curve.

He aaked for a withdrawal of Mrs. Sexton now has painted 
the lost motions and for a new j, large skull and crossbones on 
motion, to unanimously approve a slab of wood and nailed it to 
the platform. the maple tree. Some folks have

Riegel refused, thanked the suggested cutting down the tree, 
people who had supported his “ The three’s not hurting the 
motions, and said, " I  can’t do, people,” she says, “ it is the peo- 
that, but I  promise that I  will pie who are hurting the tree.”

•/5y
F A I R W A Y i

see ouf new 
fall selection 
of selected

NEW HIGHER DIVIDENII RATE

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, 1966

1

0̂

INSTANT EARNINGS
Dividends paid from d&^ of 
deposit. No restricilonR

Dhddends paid quarterly: At 
the beginning of - January, 
April, July and October.

OPEN T ILL  4 P.ai. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY  

THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

S A V I M G S  

c U t ) /  L O A M
■V 1 I \ I I I ) \

V/MmS

1067 M AIN ST. —  NEAR  MAPLE ST. 

y BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE f l ,  COVENTBT

\ s s sv

■ S--..:-X--v . v\-v^     ■

"^  GROSSMAN'S PUYROOM

dents not planning a college 
education.

To support- the construction
of a new school for the south 
end area, a new central elemen
tary school to replace the Lin
coln School, and’ the necessary 
repairs to our existing older 
schools.

URBAN RENEW AL
Future population and busi

ness growth is evident in the 
Manchester area and we^must 
take positive action to meet the 
needs of the future.

W e Propose: To support a 
well conceived urban renewal 
program^ for downtown Man
chester, and to cooperate in the 
completion o f the North End 
program.

INDUSTRY
W e must encourage growth of 

our existing industry and busi
ness and attract. desirable new 
industry, in order to broaden 
our tax base and maintain a 
healthy economic environment.

W’e Prtmose: The installation 
of uitllities in outlying areas,

. particularly in the Buckland and 
Parker St. areas. Whenever pos
sible, we would urge that this 
be done on a revolving fund 
basis.

The prompt reactivation of a 
vigorous Tmvelopment Commis
sion.

RECREATIO N
The construction of new Rt. 

6 will reduce some of bur rec
reation and park land. ’The 
projected increase in our pop- 
ulatio'n will require additional 
facilities.

W c Propose: To develop the 
necessary facilities for a balanc
ed and updated recreation and 
park program for all age 
groups, including a swimming 
pool for the'' Robertson School 
area.

spscaa&AKi
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EVERYTHING YOU'LL NEED TO 
RENEW OR BUILD A PLAYROOM

AT LOWER CASH & CARRY PRKES!
..............m i .......... .

Make Remodeling '‘Easy On Your Budget" With Beautiful

PREFINISHEO 
PLYWOOD PANELING$0.394 * 8  prefinished mahogany. Handsomely 

V-gi'ooved random panels that will blend in 

color and style with almost any room in your 

home. , .
SHT.

O'niER PLYWOODS FROM "AROUND THE WORLD!'

•  4x7 Champagne Okume ................... 3 .9 8

• 4x8 African K h a y a ................. . • f  .9 7  Slit.

•  4x8 Highland Birch

•  4x8 Natural Oak ..

........-6 .3 9  Sht.

................ 7 4 H 9  S lit.

W i i i i i u
V iii ’ : /n 1

l ! '

For All Your Building Needs!

CO N ST. G R A D E

2-RAIL CEDAR 
POST and RAIL 

FENCING

T.

•  2x3x8s

•  2x4x7s 

'»-^x4x8s

I • » • a • •

. - 3 9 «  ea. 

..496* ea. 

. - 5 5 «  ea.

o o o d / I t e a r

Deluxe__
PURE VINYL

Floor

Completely Assembled

INTERIOR
D00RUNITS1

$^g.9SCemplatdy iiitm b lid  whh 
1H" mihoginy flmh doon (to 
2/6 wid*) 2 W  brati hlng*s> 
paiMg* a«t, cuing 2 sidtt. #1 
pine .freme.

COMP.

So|ith Windsor . ^

Tow n '  Will Vote on Nov.- 8 
On $700,000 Town Hall

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, BIANCHESTER, CONNs, THHI^DAY, S E P T E M B E R  8 , 196A

First Lady to Take Trip 
To Boost BeautHicdtion

- .(
PAGE SEVE»_

WASHINGTON (API) — Mrs. built by the late publisher Wll-(1_T> _ .ImImI. XT am Mr>i I m *iA«r U

be probured for the November 
elections.

He also noted that the town’s 
regUtrare ot votars had. request
ed the additional machine last

f year. Because the populaUon , ____  .
was not to Urge as to jusUfy . 3  Johnson launches a Randolph Hearst. Is now a
the Mirchase at that Ume, the to P®’’’'-
counMl delayed action. R»ur-day. pre-election p Mrs. Johnson will tour the

Formation of a salary study three western states Sept. »  to gueSt of honor at
^ha towh council last night Egan said the most reason- as a gravel pit. Benjamin aold committee, to review the salary boost scenic highways, par s, ^ reception planned by the 

set Nov. 8 as the date for a able procedure to follow would the land for 51,400, which Atty. gad vacation schedules of town dams and Indian  ̂ Browns. The White House said a
flamm on a proposed new be to seek an extension of the Aheam said was suhatantially' employes, was also approved by trip—the First i ^ y s gniail group of distinguished
haU. and settled on 57QO,- option, which expires Nov. 1. He less than the value ot the grav- the council beauty and i ^ s e ^ w n  csgi,f(,rni&n.s, leaders of beauti-

000 as the cost for the building, requested Town Attorney Don- el If It had been aold on the councilman Frederick Mahr Journey s ln «  mld-J ficatlon and conservatidn, have
The council had previously aid Wasik to Investigate this open market. g^td the town schedules seem t***® J® C ^ fo m  a, invited to the reception.
--------j  «—  -------- 1 ._, The town has since removed "out of step" with those of sur- New Mexico. . .. Mrs. Johnson plans to stay

all the gravel Atty. Aheam rounding towns, and called (or a overnight on the San Simeon

grade so that it Is below road ular meeting in January. The P
level. The land is not being

’ meTfcnamm on 
town

approved funds for the prelim- possibility 
Inary plan “of the structure and The town hall has been un
selected a site at Wapping Cen- der consideration for a year- 
ter for it. The town has an op- and-a-half and two studies have 
tlon to buy the site. been made of proposed sites.

’The referendum date is the Land Sale
same u  the date for the state The request of C. Vinton Ben- grown, wwen aeiracis irom me 
election, so. that the question jamin of Graham Rd. to pur- value ot adjoining property, he 
will appear on the voting ma- • chase approximately four acres gaid.

used and the frontage is over
grown, which detracts from the

«  meeting in January. "  aoieij The President’s w ife also will
Tabied was action on an ap- dedicate the Point Reyes Na-

propriation to fund the posj- iMmund G Brown 'tional Seashore near San- Frari-
ilon o f engineering assistant “ "J” '* ^ i e l e S  Glen Canyon Dam
tor the town engineering de- Ronald Rea- " «a r  Page, Ariz.
partment. ’ ReP^Wlcan R o n a l ^ a  dedication of the dam is

_______________  Also tabled was discussion of o,,uine * o u B !e  ®®P*̂ - ^  Govs. Sam

E - r H K ' M . r ■■■ » * " »Legion Hall on Main St. ,ecreU ry to the First
--------  T.O/IV Mid more dftt&ils will be Mrs. Johnson is scheduled to

Manchester Byening Herald later arrive in Santa ' Fe, N.M.,
Booth Windaw oo rrM ^ ^ en t. ^  announcement said Mrs. around noon Sept. 22, for a visit
Anne Lyona, t e l  644-8582. Johnson first wiU dedicate Call- to the American Institute of In-

----------------------- fomia’s first official scenic dian Arts and Crafts. The next
Ionosphere Layer W ghway-the new Big Sur coast morning she'll go tq the San II- 

n , .  K eim .ny-nn ,m <I. I .y . r  U S iw M  ii.u -O u m .l. , . im .rior

aI? ,' AH ..™  . . i .  ~ v . .  th . P ..IOC o .  » v . r „  .Ih .r  „ . . n .
Atty Aheam said Benjamin mwn a vot- it h i«.de.a tin r aUUons could Ocean to i

tv aaa a w - v vs awMa
chines with the narhes of can- of land at the old gravel pit on
didates for statit office. Nevers ltd. from the town has

The'site that the council has been referred to the town en-
selected Is the fol-mer Bellski gineer for a report, expected __
property, about 11 acres be- at the next regular meeting. ippucints 1©^ the posi-
tween Sullivan Ave. and El- The planning and toning com-, yon ot tax assessor. Members 
lington Rd. behind the Wap- mission will also be asked for ^  committee are Barbara
ping Community Church. a report, because, under the jiu rm y Egan, Umberto del-

An item on the meeting agen- charter, all sales ot town land M ..*ro 'and Howard Fitts.
da last night, calling for ap- which to private individuals___ .....J .
proval of a transfer of $88,000 ’^ust be approved by the com- Author^U^on 
from the caplUl expenditures mi-ssion. "
fund to buy the land was with- Former Town Attorney Frank chase of a voting

Aheam spoke-:on“^ h a lf of Ben- hUo a p ^ v e d  by th t ^ c i l  
jamin. Mayor Throwe noted that the

OOier

GOOD
INVESTMENT

Manchester Country Clnb

drawn.

' “ iu ,;.  A A ..m  ..Id  ’‘"  . T " ?  : . - N ; 5 o ' n . r p . r t , . . . . . .
tures fund should not be tied wa.s the previous owner of the the level where the present It, *  , f « r  as historical monument. The cas- he administers, and his wife will

-------- --- ' '  land in question. He asked In ing machines are no longer “  S e.??e L u t e  ^  ^  Simeon accompany her on this trip.
1B35 to sell the land to the ttwn flcient; an additional one must 26 to 75 miles. tie-like esute ai mui ^ ____________________________

In te re s t

Paid

Annually

Isvsst In Your Gommnity
For furtoer Information call The Maaclieater 

Country Club—646-0284

After e P.M. CaU; ' '
Ray S. Warren, Pre#identP7-64S-597l,. 

Jobii Rleder, Secretary—648-7400, 
Victor Benetti. Manager—849-8720^

up until the project 
proved by the voters.

is ap-

CnTUIR
W  l«netii

l i t ?

. L -

It:
: j a

at 3.49

m

T i t  

V  -pfp-J-
:S

mw--6)4 .V
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h i

At last they are,herje! The v ,,y  late« 
f in Fiberglas® tief Wrtains. Extra full, 

82" width to the pair for that lush 
"not skimpy" look. Jhey'ro °  brarid 
new semi-sheer fabric with the 
"Random Boucle" texture that is both 
graceful and elegant, a tribute to 
yqur excellent, taste. Truly drip dry, 
they require no irbning^will not shrink 
or stretch. Sun and fire proof. These 
lovely, full curtains are yours in White, 
Gold, Avocado or Champpgne.

Msrtchino VALANCE . . . . . . . Y ^ . 9 ‘ 4 9

i»o
o«!i

atoa

COLORniL & COIY 
PASTEL BUNKHS

72**P0*

Comiparo at 5.99
Ward off th# winlor chill 
with a toosty warm acrylic, 
a brushed thermal or a  
high loft rayon ond acrylic 
blend blanket. Perfect for 
either twin or full size btdi.

DECORATIVE 
THROW PILLOWS

Compare at 1.29

Beautifull 15" size. Gather 
on assortment of lush col* 
ors, florals or Spanish 
prints, in a great color ar«. 
ray, that will add sparkla 
arid verve to any room.

eoMFLtii! MTB m-m  ill scsooi simiis!

S«vt 99W on thif ipeciil cloieout lale. ChooM ■. Z 
from Mtrblo, PtbbI*»*on« and Travtrtin* p»f- S, 
ttrni. Quahtititt art limtHd. $7.99 ctn. (80 pcs) m

Easy To Install--

ALUMINUM
FOIL

INSULATION

c

m-':

Vh"2 RING'BINDER  
A  DIVIDERS,PAPER

SHAEFFER PEN A  
7 INK CARTRIDGES

VINYL COVERED 
AnACH E CASE

66c

Aluminum reflective factor 
with e barrier center 36" 
wide; i  00 sqrft.- “

,•250 sq. ft. R o U . i . . . .8.W  
e500 sq. ft. Roll........ 6.99

LUMBER . E DING MATERIALS . PLUMBING
1 " ■

lOtSH a URRY PRKESJ ’in 'ia r ” M-a-RiE MR LESS!

$1.79
ROLL

Compare at 1.67

Top quality 1'/j" vinyl 
binder with 5 sobject 
d iv iders and  double  
boosters 200 sheets of 
filler paper.

3-IN-1
TAPETOOt

as*

PINE & CENTER STS., MANCHESTER

9PEN DAtty
i  S’30 we.

« 1 » « S * .
K L  6498136

*H ^ v « (R E B ir  
AVAIUlIf!

)A«^
s a Y*

^ 0 ^

Xompare la 7.97
Now ,you| con label 
everything! Get self- 
sticking, embossed labels 

t ’ instontlyl l(i,your choice - 
V  of threeVrftferent tape 

sizes: H "  or Vi".
Single tri^er operation. 
So easy, a  child con use
m

m

Compare at $1

Fantastic value on a  
famous Shaeffer pen. 
Choice of popular colors. 
Hurry! We're expecting 
a record sale.

14 "x l0 "T EX 0N
SCHOOLBAG

eot*
. 5 6

Compare at $6

Measures 18" x 13* x  
3V6" Roomy inside with 
3-pocket file,. Sturdily 
constructed wood frame, 
covered with wipe<lean 
vinyl. Assorted colon.

400 SHEETS 
FILLERPAPER

f  I

8

E
P

(C.i

•'.t

|..v( ,

8

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

COW91**1 6 M **
6t«^

Coihpare at 1.49

Tough, rugged construc
tion! Saddle stitched bot-- 
toml Choose yours in , 
gfhger, ton, red or blue. 
Wipes clean with a 
damp'clothl , , coW

A U l

Compare at $1 ^-----------

vWestab's 5-ho!e lined 
ytone f ille r  paper. 

Ruled, lined and pack
aged. Hurry! Just 500... 
limit 2 per customer.

OPEN MpN. THRU SAT. 9:36, AM. TO 9 P.M. "CHARGE IT

..... V ....................  ■

AT GRANb-WAY...TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
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Pnbilfhtn 
fMidad Oetobar 1 uta

S««rr pv«nli 
m5 | iCR5 W  at
KM SiiUrr0ol».. aa I

BTanlnf-t th» Poat Office ^  Second Oaaa Mail

gljBSCRXFTIOl* K AT|» 
PayaMa In Adyaaca

One Tear ............ ................
Mz ..................................n iraa  Itortha ............ .
OiM Month ........................ .

U.0t.W

MMMSKR o r

A M ’S ,®
and alao the local newa pob-

Al?*rtlhta »< republhsallon of apyclal dla- 
yntchea nareln are' alao raaerre

loe., a»- typo-The Hemld Prlntln* • “ f-wmea no financial raaP?"*!^^!*?.*:, 
(raphle 
ind otfCvenln|______
Full aemca

S id '^ e r  readtnc matter to Tl»a Mancheater 
IverErenlnc Herald

Kwtahrre RepreaentntlTea -  We J u ^  
Mathewa Spedal ^ w cy  — New Toni. CM- 
Mdo, Detr'H and Boaten. •____  .

TIO!
MEMBBR ATJDir BURIUO OP CIRCOUA.
‘iNir

E sa r i n , ™ ® :10 jo  • ’"̂ {̂155̂ ,***̂

nn indny , »e**«nber •

llBCOV-

One Small Thing Being Done.
The experiment by which Mancheater 

and four other Hartford area towna are
accepUng a, handful of gueaU from the
North End of Hartford into their achool 
ayatema ia perhapa, if we are to be 
realiatlc about it, more of a geature 
than an experiment.

The geature part of It la ,thia: that 
hy-deciding to cooperate with this pro- 
pOfal and open their achoola to It, 
thcae five towna have demonstrated that 
they do not want to be on record aa 

"^Mylng a  hard and heartleaa no the very 
fWrt. time , any formal propoaltion In- 
Tolvlnl^ America’a greateat domeatle 
problernhM been put up to them.

Theae o o ^ u n lties , after varying de- 
greea of InteriiaJ atruggle. decided to 
place themselveaNm the aide of the 
angola. They decided V p ro v *  «»ey were 
not alavea to prejudlce.^^lwy wlahed to 
have It eatabllahod that, iK tte re  were 
■omething. good poaalble In the. bualng 
proposal, they would help It be 
•r6d umS AChl<iV6d.

It la good, of courae, that thaaa com-' 
munlUea did eaUbllah that much about 
themaelvea. For, If .thla great country of 
oura is to manage to survive the terrible 
ordeals facing It In tha field of rw e re- 
latlona, a  great deal of adjustment and 
accommodation, much of it ho doubt 
quite artlflc ia rat the start, ia 
ba needed from ue all. j

The first—and perhaps the most oru- 
eial experiment—wsa with the reaction 
af theae cooununltlea te the original 
propoeal.

The result, on that point, was en- 
aouraging, with the reault that the pro
gram Itaelf la now under way. -

One can be sure that, now, other en- 
aouraglng and heartening developmenta 
will be forthcoming. The teachera the 
children, and the parents of Manchester 
wlU be demonstrating qualities. perhaps 
closer to the real heart and intelligence • 
and decency of this community than 
any of the word debate which accom
panied public conaideraUon of the pro-

^S o . for a time, we will be discovering  ̂
what hind of people have come to us aa ' 

.>gueaU and thiy . will be discovering 
a-hat hind of people we are, and we will - 
also be discovering something about 
ourselves. And for this-part of the ex- 
perimant. too. one tan foreodat sue-

Perhaps. If there is this much mixing 
of humanity, this much alerting of hu
manity to iU own better qualities, that 
la Itaalf will be more than enough U> 
JusUfy the experiment. v

We all hnow that something' has to 
be done, if this country is to survive. 
This i# .a small thing that la being done.

TBlk^HIgh And Empty !
Teaterday the ambaiiadora to Poland 

from-the United States and Communist 
China were meeting in Warsaw.-for one 
of their periodic diplomatic charades.

We do not recognise oiie another 
diphunaUcally. But, In case there might 
be aome stray piece of buslnaas we  ̂
Blight have to do with one anbther. in 

either of ua ever really wMted to 
i*y something to the other, we main- 
Uin this periodic direct oonUct. pre- 
farring \ o  keep such an emergency 
channel open rather than depend, as Is 
Biore customary in such caae.s of non- , 
di^omatTc feroghltioh. oh the good of
fices of some third nation with whom 
we both do mainUln diplomatic rela-
tiona. r ^

There, la alwaya the chance, of 
•eune, thdt there may come some mo-i \ 
B lea t in aome Warsaw meeting when| 
the two ambassadors do something more »~ 
than exchange formal politenesses, and 
| i . ^  one another meaaages which might 
reprasent the first crack in the sullen 
great power confrontatiwi which now- 
•verehadowa the Facific-Asian > worid 
BimI an Ih e  rest of the world too. \ 

Our <«inion is that th en  nead be ne 1 
great axpecUUoa of any such develop- | 
B lent having taken irtace under cover of 
the kmd Chinaae propaganda flrecrackr. 
o n  a t  yesterday’s meeting in Waraaw.

qgo nay thu  in spite of the fact that 
♦ata *** to be a meeting which was 
Bceoadadihy high sUtements from either 
•Mb seem, to careleM
MMtiBio e r  fooNah i^tiariaB. ’to iowly

that ail la not hopelasaly set in a pat
tern of doom.

One of these atatementa came from 
Chen Tl, the Foreign Minister of China, ,
If), remarks to a visiting group of Japn. 
nanS members of ParUament. I t  was a 
statement which, like so many Cbinasa 
and American stattoients, acknowl- 
adged that Chineac-American power 
Concepts and spheres clash in South- 
past Asia, even though China itself is 
notithara fighting ua. But, acknowledg- « 
ing this, the Chen Ti statement this 
week took something of a mild line, con
ceding that neither country really 
' wants war, and suggesting, for a 
change, that there could be at least talk 
about not having Armageddon without - 
the usual inane demand that the United 
States get its troops out fir»tv  ̂ j.

This faint touch, of mildness in Chi
nese words will be much mors impres
sive if it is ever repeated more directly 
—as it might be, for instance, at War
saw—Instead of being produced espe
cially for the ears of the Japanese, with 
whom the Chinese would like to in
crease their growing and thriving com
merce. and who are Already very critl- 
eal of United States purposes and con
duct in Vietnam.

The remarks of Chen Ti a*«m to us , 
more in the nature of a con game than 
purposeful peace statesmanship.

It is not possible to give a much 
higher rating to the glib passage Presi
dent Johnson produced, in his Labor 
Da$' discussion of Vietnam, promising 
to produce his own timetable for with
drawal of bur military foreqa. from 
Vietnam aa soon aa anyone showed him 
a similar timetable th« Communists 
would follow.

We do not believe this, is a promise 
within the President's intent or within 
his power. We went Into Vietnam with 
our large military force hot because ■ 
the Communists wert coming down 
from North Vietnam, but because the 
Vietcong already in fknith Vietnam 
were on the verge of victory. If we were 
to get out now, and all the troops which 
have coma down from Vietnam since we 
started to bomb North Vietnam were 
to go back across their own border, the 
Vietcong native to South Vietnam 
would be quite likely to resume their 
progresa toward victory. And it is their 
victory, quite as much as any vietdry 
for anybody from North Vietnam, which 
President Johnson’s policy has pro
nounced intolerable. He could not, 
therefore, really promise what he seem
ed to promise in his Labor Day speech
es, and his oratorical offer of a solution 
was quite aa empty and devoid of real
ism as his usual explanation of why we 
are in Vietnam and what it ia all about.

What it is all about in its simplest, 
itiqst realistic terms, ia that the United 
Sti^e^ and China are now mutually 
m agnetls^ aa rival power politics gi
ants in th^^acIfic-Asian area, much aa 
the United ^St^tea and Russia found 
themselves like'^wo scorpions in the 
same bottle after ^Vprld War II left 
them temporarily aloM in the world. 
The confrontation, as the tlnited States 
and Russia found, after some near 
misses, does not alwaya have to be te 
the death. The United States and Rus
sia did discover, as between themselves, 
that the death Involved would have to 
be mutual. But the United States and 
China, in their relationship, have not yet 
moved out of the inching toward on# 
another wondering which might be the 
first to strike phase. This week’s words, 
in Ohio, Peking, or Warsaw, are not 
likely to prove of any hope or help.

\

. ' Along Country Roads With Sylvian Ofiara

A LITTLE WHITE SCHOOLHOUSE IN MARLBOROUGH NOBODY GOES BACK TO

I n s i d e

R e p o r t
By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak

. CaU In Th« UN
President Johnson .and former Vice 

President Nixon have done the right 
thing in supporting proposals for an all- . 
Aslan conference to end the Vietna
mese war. But we doubt if. unhappily, 
rither. statesman believes that the pres
ent prospect Is bright for any such 
peace effort. ^

As they have already done so often 
and so consistently In the past, both 
North Vietnam and Communist China 
have rejected the proposal out of “hand, 
heaping stylized -Marxist insults upon its , 
Asian ori^nators. -

Tet it is imperative —: both morally 
and diplomatically—that all responsi
ble circled in the United States demon- “ 
strate at ■ all times their sincere readi-^^' 
nesa to support and take part in p^aci 
talks. Only such a stand can be'^con- 
aistent with America's consci^ce and 
with the oft-avowed aiRis of United 
States policy in VlefnAm. „ ‘ “

It is for thesa irasons that we hope 
that Washington Will note a recent l e ^  
ter to The Times of London from Uie 
19(5® Nobel Peace Prize winner. Britain’s 
Fhilip Noel-Baker., Warning that the 
Vietnam "(var "has become a mortal dan- . 
ger to ever?’ nation,’’ Mr. Noel-Baker 
writes, "it is the plain duty of the - 
forthcoming General Assembly to- make 
a  supreme effort, by searching and sus
tained debate, to establish the terms on 
which it egn be ended.”

This newspaper whole|ieartedly en
dorses the Noel-Baker suggestion. In- 
d e^ . early in June the Monitor itself
suggested....editorially that "earnest
thought might be given to the possibil
ity of a special session of th e , United 
Nations General Assembly to deal sole
ly with this problem of bringing, first, 
a truce, and then peace to Vietnam^” 

While the momenf'has now paased for 
a special session (the (Seheral Assem
bly will convene on its regular srtMdule 
iSept'ember 201, each (lay brings in- 

1 i creasing need for some major, neutral. #  
I'lmcommitted international 'effort to get 

Vietnamese p$ace efforts off the dead 
center upon Which they appears to be 
^ e k .  ‘

The fart the fiecretary-Geaeral’a 
efforts to miUae. the United Nations’ 
prestige to encourage peace talks have 
M fa r failed is diaeoutaging. But this 
miuit not be decisive. The UN remains 
the world's organised conscience. 12)# 
Vietnamese war does—or: ahould^weigh 
heavily upon that conseienee. Let the 
forthcoming Geheral Assembly make 
aiLall-oot effort to uirt this sMiglit frora 
the . arOtM's shoulders. ->’<
■CKENGB MONITOR

CHICAGO—A unique Repub
lican opportunity to build a 
grass roots organization in Chi
cago's South Side Negro ghetto 
is being ignored predictably 
enough, by the party's leaders 
both here and nationally.

The opportunity is one that 
Republican politicians ought to 
dream about. A group of young 
Negro militants, calling itself 

' the New Breed Committee, is 
challenging 80-year-old Rep. 
William Daw.son. chief Negro 
figurehead of Mayor Richard J. 
Daley's Democratic organiza
tion and for 24 years a con
gressman. What makes this 
unusual is that their challenge 
is under the Republican label.

Nobody expects Dawson to 
lose. .But Dawson’s foe. 25-year- 
old David Reed, and his New 
B r e e d  Committee, will be 
around the South Side for years 
to come in quest of political 
power. 'Die question is whether 
they will be making that| quest 
as Republicans or as reform 
Democrats. ^

The New Breed’s links with 
the R^ublican Party are most 
tenuous, and Republicsm lead

ers—̂with the notable exception 
of (Charles -H. Percy, the nomi
nee Tor the Senate—have done 
little to strengthen them. There 
has been a particular lack of 
campaign funds, a sure-fire 
means of cementing party loy
alty, from Republican sources.

.. Actually, the members; of the
New Breed were bom and 
raised as pemocrats in the 
South Side ghetto. Many were 
high school basketball stars 
and won athletic college schol
arships -ir including 6-foot-4 
Dave R e^; who played“'’"*t“ 
Drake University. Returning to 
the ghetto (in many cases after 
a stint in Viet Nam), they de- 

' terinihed to ' start a political 
revolution. . , '

That revolution was aimed at 
,/)ld Bill Daw.son. who has faith
fully delivered his district's 
Votes on the Democratic line in 
return for patronage hut has 
done little to relieve the agoniz
ing poverty of his constituents. 
Only if an independent Negro 

• political organization seized 
control f r o m  Dawson and 
Daley, they determined, could 
the South Side ghetto deniand

improvements. To this end. 
they formed the New Breed 
Committee in 1965. . •

Reed originally filed as a 
Democratic primary opponent 
of. Dawson', but aides of Percy 
helped convince him that the 
best way to attack the Da- 
ley-Dawsori machine was' as a 
Republican. At that point, the 
New Breed Committee was 
transformed into the Republi
can Party of the district, re
placing the district’s "regular” 
Republican , committeemen, 

IVitting tools of 
'the b a io ^  organization who 
could be counted on to over
look, irregularities at the polling 
place.

Operating out of store-front 
offices,: Reed’s young fieuten- 
ants for- the first time are, car
rying the Republican Party into 
th^-tenements and public hous
ing projects.

a {ncw Breed ward chairman 
buys a pair of $4 shoes for a 
fivejyear old boy to replace his 
badly torn-canvas sneakers, and 
the ^boy's ■ mother becomes a 
Reed precinct worker. Reed

(See Page Nine)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Onincil of Churches

The Fourth Beatitude:
"Blessed are those who hun- 

-ger and thirst for righteousness, 
for they shall be satisfied.” 
When Jesus spoke of hunger he 
meant those who had. an intense 
desire. Even stronger was his 
use «|f the word THIRST. In the 
time,/ of Jesus water cisterns 
'weVe a matter of life an<l death. 
■Who can claim righteousness? 
Jesus notice doesn't say blessed 
are the righteous. He says bless
ed are those who seek righteous
ness. He is speaking to all of ua 
who see how far short we fall 
from the mark but continue 
striving to be Christ-like.
Rev. James W. Bottoms, ‘
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

On This Date
In 1636, Harvard College was

established.
In 1934, the luxury llnfer Morro 

Castle burned off the coast of 
New Jersey with a loss of 184 
lives.

In 1935, Sen. Huey Long of 
Louisiana was assassinated in 
Baton Rouge, ■ the state capital, 
by D r Carl ^eiss, who was 
killed on tbs' spot by atete 
police.

Fische tti

Connecticut ' 
Yankee

By A.H.O.
There are, as we hare bessi

observing, all kinds of exciting 
on the spot and off the cuff 
gambles involved in the free
wheeling, naturalistic personal 
campaigning of Clayton Gen- 
gras, Republican nominee for 
Governor. He has, so far, pulled 
aome minor fluffs but has also 
seemed to be scoring well en 
the plus side with what seems 
to be developing aa something 
of an image of energetic ama
teurishness and independertce of 
■view. !

In any case, win or lose, plu? 
or negative, we alwaya tend. In 
this corner, to welcome a can
didate’s willingness to rely 
upon himself and upon his own 
skills and judgmenU. In f a ^  ^  
we almost always rate m c n a  
gamble as a positive ̂ gamble, 
because we think the vqtlng 
public has a  certain respect for 
genuineness and sympathy ■with 
It when lt'’'1ri{>unders 'slightly.

The much more dangerous 
gamble any polltlcrt candidate 

^tgkes, in our opinion, comes 
^when he puts his fate, or any 
part of it. into the hands of 
those public relations profs*- * 
sionals. those high-feed strate
gists who, with continual poll 
results on one hand, and ths 
latest advertising agency form
ulas on the other, guarantee to 
lead the candidate down the 
path to certain irlctory.

The danger always Involved 
in such associations is that the 
professionals, merely - because 
they are ranked as profession
als, may succeed In out-talking 
and out-pressuring the com
mon sense and the personal 
tastes of the candidate himself. 
Sometimes they succeed in tak
ing over the candidate so thor
oughly that he himself ceases 
to exist, and there remains only 
their sUppasedly expertly de
signed mock-up of a candidate.

So far as we can observe and 
hear, the professionals of the 
Gengras campaign have not 
progressed to the stage where 
they have the candidate aa their 
fascinated captive, and could 
therefore be allotted sole re
sponsibility for what may be 
happening on the professional 
aide of his campaign. To the ■ 
contrary, indications are that 
he shares intimate responsibil
ity with them for what they are 
putting into his campaign, -end 
what when something is done,
Jt’ is with his approval, and be
cause he has been sold on it.'

Vf* should say, then, that 
there ia a complicity of re- 
aponaibility for the way the 
main organized Gengraa cam
paign is hitting the people of 
Connecticut, ■with both the pro
fessionals and Gengraa himself 
at fault if they succeed in sell
ing him a  wrong approach to 
Connecticut voters.

Our opinion, at this rtage of 
the campaign. Is that the pro
fessionally conceived Gengras 
strategy is running close to 
serious danger. The acknowl
edged object, to create swift 
awareness of the existence of 
an election campaign, and a 
sharp awareness of the exis- ' 
tence of an up and raring to .gd 
fellow named Gengras, ia dear 
enough. The trouble is that ^ie 
campaign has, so far, seemelj 
raspy and irritating irt th i 
negative fashion of the typical 
personal hygiene commercial 
on television. And the question 
Is whether such a technique-— 
which in the world of commer
cial salesmanship sometimes 
work's by making you dislike 
the name of a product so thor
oughly it is always the name; 
your subconscious remembers 
first when you are about to buy ' 
something—is going to work 
in the voting machines. Do you 
vote for the fellow who has jar
red your eyes and ears the 
most?. How do you really feel 
about a fellow who' finds so 
much wrong with the state he 

■wants to run?
IVe are not in possession of 

the Gengras strategy schedule, 
and it may be that the turn to 
positive, constructive, reassur
ing sweetness and light, as a  
sequel to- the tearing do'wn, ac
cusatory phase, is already tak
ing place. If so, it will bs • 
not a week too soon.
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(Continued froor Pace 8)
jri»s- another, convert when the 
New Breed finds a flat for an

President Riuming 
For His Re-election

By JAMES MARLOW 
AP Mewa Analyat

■"country will stay there pntll the 
____________ , Reds give up trying to over-

WASHINGTON (APl-’̂ ^^Presi- ^ti*lm their neighbor. wAatptoTON ( h ^  . I f ,  In the “economic field that
he cah play a, lot of variations 

’’theme, as he

sm m

A

—  1

PiMMiw -̂'myiper

.A

. .VBC ISHT StfK)«l> U K  iA'auswf m m  cm aximm
Thmiglit for'Toda

OanttsB Sa (ha 
wiadom. Ptotor Buga.

en the same ^theme, aa .. 
showed in hia speeches on Labor 
Day in the Middle West.

He promiaea to fight inflation, 
he explained how he Was wres- 
Olhg with the problem of hold
ing prices without stifling eco
nomic growth, promised to help

,a T

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

To'wn schools open today.
Judge 'iVlUtam S; Hyde 

signs as chairman of Selective 
Service Board in compliance 
with rule by U.S. Attorney 
General that board members 
not take active part in politics; 
Judge .Hyde is chairman of Ra- 
publican Town Committse.

Representotives o f ' S t a t e  
Highway I Departoient make 
check'of new bridge over Hock- 
anum River on W. Middle 
Tpke.; bridge and lipproarties 
are completed.

1 0 1 , Yean Ago
hine for withdrawal at 

candidates is passed with no 
new' clumges in election situa- 
tioni

evicted woman and her children dent Johnson, capt^gning for 
and then moves in her belong- Democratj-dlke a man run-

D—,1 kjfr’̂ wn re-election, al-mgs. Reed himself (a tee-total- ^
ler) patrols the honky-tonks on the^jids he Will hit hardest In
Cottage Grove Avc.i talking to Jthfs congressional election sea-
Negro youths. *on-

But in a d'istrict where^A^tes

nead and-the orgahlTation has T c A i : y s r X : \ . o o S m n  get ri'a’ ^ fla w s  banning
never hesit&tj>^ to vote the nnhlir mind union shop and at the same
dead, th lsX h o l nearly enough, i r  s uIJ ewJev he has time appealed to labor to show
TO havehny chance'll winning. ‘V "  restraint in seeking wage In-
Reed’s'managers say they need so far -  in spinning ^  ^

nhft on,. 1^  aroimd the country, in the num- creases.
’ Hhin and* nphini her Of speeches he has made, ^ t  the same time he ham-

tween Ai.of and the number of places he has mered into his listeners’ heads
L  N*w ‘he endless hand- that this country has never beenfection between the New Breed .

and the Republican Party is ‘"'Pr*»»‘ve.
setting'll' ■ there is also an obvious

Percy‘s campaign pays for ‘he energy, besides
the store-front offices, Re- .
publican 'Congressional Cam- «  ^
paign_Commlttee,ln

Foreign Aid Funds Bdl 
Still Facing Opposition

Photo-Renez

as under theso prosperous 
Democrats.

If there is a tax increase, it 
almost surely won’t come until 
after the election.

Johnson has a number of 
times spoken forthrightly on the

provided 82.000. to get thlng-s number  ̂ problem but not much in
L r le d , Rut there been no t^e scope of his P ~ g ^ «  hi. campaigning.
other help.

The cop^ervative-oriented 
publican money men of Chicago 
simply have no interest in de
veloping a Negro political base. 
Instead, they seem dismayed 
and somewhat confused by the 
Republican variety of black 
power. Nor have liberal Repub
licans outside New York been 
much help. A letter soliciting 
funds from Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller pi New York (transmit
ted to his cMl rights adviser, 
Jackie Robinson) has gone un
answered.

The Republican \.Nationai 
Oommiltee is laying aside its 
habitual caution to conduct one 
of it* political workshops' in

he can get through Congress 
between now and then.

The more Democrats be has 
ingress to help him, the bet- 

chances. So his whirl
wind politicking so far this year, 
and for trieNrost of it, will have 
the long-rangfes.effect of cam
paigning' for h im s^  two years 
ahead of time. ^  \

In the House, where all 435 
seats are at stake, the bptint. 
now is 294 Democrats to 139 Re
publicans, with one vacancy In 
each party. That huge majority, 
if It cah be retained, is John
son’s best hope for the future. 

Publicly Republicans have 
forecasting a  gain this

Engaged
■The engagement of Miss Lor

raine Patricia Lamoureaux to 
John C. 'Weir, both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
N. Lamoureaux of 34 'Victoria 
Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaylord C. Weir of 
310 Woodland St.

Miss Lamoureaux is a 1963 
graduate o’f Manchester High 
School, and is a senior at Rus-

____ r — sell Sage College, Troy, N.Y.
tant to the Democrats. But so is where she Is majoring in nurs- 
the white vote. He may have his ing. Mr. Weir is a 1964 gradu- 
hands full before this is over. ate of Paul Smith’s (N.Y.) Col-

/ , ----------------------  lege, where he majored in hotel
and restaurant management. 

Eager Candidates He is manager of Howard 
Three members of the War- Johnson's Restaurant, 'Whitney 

ren, R.1;, , school committee A.ve., Hamden.
An October wedding is plan

ned.

his campaigning.
If the riots continue; he will 

have to gat into that in some 
depth, and it's a touchy field, 
since the Negro vote is impor

been forecasting a 
year of 40 or more scats. They

— — --------- r~ -- used to talk of a gain of 30 but
Reedn district (in response to worked their way up. But
a Hirpr-t rMue.st from Reedl. ,,__  __  i.a direct request from Reed).

But that won’t pay the bills. 
The New Breed Committee to
day is flat broke and perhaps 
justified in believing that the 
Illinois Republican Party is 
more interested In pur^ying the 
white iwicklash than organizing 
tlie South. Side ghetto.
& 1966 Publishers Newspaper
^  Syndicate

Events 
In Capital

went eamj^ng in the uninhabited 
"wjtdeiiiess” of file town hall.

'They were the early birds who 
caught 'th.e top spots on t h s  
November election ballot.

Near the stroke of nrpdnight 
on the firft da^-gt candidate 
could file nomination papers. 
Dr. Donald A. Baxter, William 

. . L. O’Brien and Dr. Harvify A.
what they say in public is not 
necessarily what some of the 
best informed among them say 
in private. They’re reluctant to 
be that optimistic.

In the Senate Democrats out
number. Republicans 87* to 33, 
with 36 Seats at stake ,in the 
election.- In the Senate there school committee.
may not be a shift of more than _____ .
two seats in either direction. GLASTONBURY GETS GRANT 

But for Johnson — suid no WASHINGTON (AP) Glas- 
President has ever paid closer tonbury, Conn., has received a 
attention to what every member 86,500 g;rant from Uw D ep^t-

Woman Indicted

of CongrresB did, does or is likely 
to do — every vote counts.

This explains the energy, the 
trips, the handshaking. But get
ting out among the crowds, and 
being applauded, is probably a 
therapeutic reassurance to

----- ---------— ---------- Johnson's ego, since opinion
,ind November approaches the polls have shown him dropping 
level SV the’end of the Korean in public approval.

Draft Call to Drop
WASHINCTON. (AP) — Al

though tha draft call for October

SKOWHEGAN, Ml(ine (AP)— 
Mrs. (Constance M. Fisher, 37, 
of Fairfield, was indicted

^  ^  „..w . ______ ______Wednesday night on charges of
Whipple marched into the toWn drowning her three children, 
hall. gta 1954, Mrs. Fisher was ruled

They carried cots, h e a v y  i n ^ g  and a grand jury declined 
blankets, playing Cards and a to indict <her in the drouoiing of 
radio and they set up camp out»’ her first thr^ee children. She was 
side the town clerk's office. The committed t6 a mental hospital 
next morning they were first and released in 
to file nomination papers for The Somerset Ckwiity <5r*nd

Jury returned indictmeiits.^ in the
deaths of Kathleen Loulie..  ̂ 8, 
Michael Jon, 4, and NathaiHe 
Rose, 9 months, at home June 
30.

Mrs. Fisher has been commit
ted to the Augusta ^ ta te  Hos
pital for examination. <3ounty 
Atty. Anthony U. Cirillo said 
arraignment is uncertain, pend
ing acUon by state hospital of
ficials.

WASHINGTON (AP). — Presi
dent Johnson's foreign aid pro
gram is over the hlU for this 
year—but not out of the ■woods.
. After weeks of debate and 

.fussing, a compromise 83.5-bil- 
lion rtd authorization was on its 
way to the White House to^ay.

But the measure, which pre
viously had been'approved 1^ | 
the House, cleared Uie Senate 
Wednesday by only eight votes 
—33 to 25. Sen. J. W. Fulbright, 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee which 
handled the measure, wasn't 
even there to vote either aye or 
nay.

But before the Senate gave iU 
approval one foreign aid critic, 
Sen. Allen J. ‘EUender, D-La., 
was urging that the appropria-, 
tlon measure proiddlng the 
funds be slashed down. The ap
propriation follows the author
ization bill, which, sets ceilings 
and restrictions on the.prqgram, 
and may set off a new round of 
debate.

The measure aa finally ap
proved -was a  compromise 
worked out by a conference 
committee that reconciled doz
ens of differences between the 
Senate said House version* of 
the program.

As a result of the compro
mise, the administration actualr 
ly got a little more money over
all than it asked.

Originally, the President had 
asked for 83,387,000,000 for the 
Slid program—both military^ and 
economic. The House had au
thorized 84,109,119,000. But the 
Senate, In an obviously rebel
lious mood, chopped the request 
to 82,852,782,000.

In the Senate-House negotia- 
tkHis the administration ended 
up with 83,500,735,500 — a fig

ure that could b* rsduosA whsn 
the appropriatloB MU stAits 
through the mill.

T h s . administration was un
able to bresdt tradition and get 
tlM multiyear authorisatloa it 
hod hoped for. Instead It hod to 
setUe for a gwisral tms-ysar 
authorization, os in th* port, 
with' threS-year anthorisatieBS 

"for two key parts of tbs liro- 
gram—the Alllancs lor P r o g ^  
and the Development XsMui 
Fund.

Dean of Sweepers
Jack Hundall, the president of 

the new Bristol County Con'l«tt' 
nlty College in Fall^River, ho* 
asked the legislature for 8t6,000 
more to get the school started.

Hundall said part of the mo
ney would be used to hire three 
janitors. So far, he said, part of 
his own administrative duties 
have included taking turns at 
sweeping and. mopping up school 
floors.

“ITS  ■nilE TO TWCE A STilliO* 
’’ON SEAMLESS E|.e0iRlMB”

With: Duresque
\ n a a t t t r a t

NEVER NEEDS WAX, COMPLETELY SEAMLESS 
EXTREME DURABILITY, RESILIENT, 

UNLIMITED COLOR CHOICE 
Floors, Walls, Counter Tops v \  

Free Estimates Can 875-2042

W . G. SCHWARZ COn Jnc
994 Hartford Turnpike—-Rockville, Conn-
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L  A. JOHNSON 
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D U B A L D O
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Now Open
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OUR SPECIALn

iMfniinmt R«iH«l Pton AvoiloblG

For Rogb trortoo. CoR M9.620S

Dress better.--spend less at ROBERT HALL

ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment.

The money Is to aid the town 
In buying 19.7 acres of land to 
be used m  a town-owned green- 
belt area along Roaring Brook.

nST. 1S40

Warrthc'Pentagon says the De
cember manpower request will 
be oubetantially lower.

The Defense Department Is- 
.sued Wednesday a November 
call of 48,700 men and boosted 
by AOOO moi the original Octo
ber •request of -48,200. All men 
drafted In those two months will 
be assigned to the Army.

Nearly 53,000 men were called 
. in May 1968 as the Korean 'War 
drew to a close. Peak calls dur
ing the Korean conflict reached 
80,000 a month.

The Pentogon said it would 
reduce the draft call in Decem
ber "to avoid the entrance of 
new Inductees into active duty 
during thf holiday season.”

The Pentagon, also said it 
would' lower induction standards 
effective Oct. I to permit the 
■start of Secretary of Defense 
Robert 8. McNamara’s program 
for training 40,000 men this year 
who oould not meet previous 
requirements.

.‘I ^  Septemhec draft call of 
37,800 men hiui been increased 
by , 8,000 mein over the original 
request issued last month.

Offices Automated
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

post offices on the ̂ campuses of 
Ohio State Uni vewlty and the 
State Unlvqrslty of New York at 
Buffalo will be fully automated 
within'a month.' ' I

The Poet Office Department 
sayq It ’Srill InsUll six-sided 
unit* that wlU offer stamps, pos
tal, cards, envelopes and mini
mum insurance for sale 

The atifomated poet offices 
also will have mall boxes. 
Scales, mailiilg information, bill 
and crtii changer# and a- direct 
telephone line to a nearby post 
office "to pidvlde 24-hour ad 
vice on postal problems.”

Coffee Cost Steadied
WASraNGTON. (AP) — The 

State Department says the in- 
ternaOdnal 'agreement reached 
feeehflt in Lbndbh should leave 

'■' coffee' prices at the present lev- 
et, but provide greater stability 
iirsnalntslning prices.

A spokesmah exprjssed great 
satisfaction with the agreement 
rearttod b r  the 68 nations of the 
Internattonal Coffee Council.

•■Proposes Urban Unit
WASHINGTON (AP) -- *en. 

Harrison, A. Williams Jr. pro
posed today the creation of a 1!̂  
mkmber Senate Committee Oh' 
Urban Affairs.
■ The New Jersey Democrat 
said on adequately staffed com- 
mtttM is  neodsd to sdvls* sj»d
assist the Senate in studying the 
impctot of federal sid on U.S. 
cities.

Williams also said the com
mittee should ''review the suc
cesses and failures of the e***̂ ' 
in* ttVjtmtnM and develop bold
and Imaginative^ new proposals
for the years ah e^ -”

What he says on Viet Nam 
has not varied very much and 
probably ■will not unless there is 
an unforeseen change. It. can be 
stated briefly.

This country is in Viet Nam to 
stop Qinimunist aggression 
against a neighbor and tUs
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The traditional appeal of the vested 
suit is ageless. Especially when the 
fabrics are fine .worsteds loomed of the 
world’s best . . pure virgin wool. And 
master craftsmen in Robert Hall , 
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PAGE ELEVEN

I t  W a n ts  N &  W a r
an all-Oommunist 
ot global propor-

 ̂ (Ooaliiiiied from ntge Ome)
•nticipftting 
donnybrook 

I tfona.
’ Oommunist parties in Europe 
■ now comment freely, frequently 
, and acidly Ion Red Oiinese an
tics. At the same Ume, all dis-

* play worry that a contagion
• which has swept China might 

apread beyond, its borders and 
prove, as the Bulgarian party 
aaid. “most dangerous” to Com
munist world aims.

Hie Bulgarian party, 'faithful 
echo of Moscow, warns thafi^i- 

, na’s purge, adiich Peking "IjalIs 
’•'the great proletarian cultural 

. revolution,” might spread to 
other countries and “create dif
ficulties in uniting the people‘s 
masses.” In <3ommunist Ian-’ 
guage, “people's masses” 
means Oommunist ^ rties . Hie

Rqosevelt Heads 
N .^ . Liberal Ticket

I Romney Sees Coventry ,
U.S. Grants Ambulance and Equipment 
Peril Cities On View to Quell Criticism

statement reflects Moscow’s 
worry that more splintering and, 
confusion are in prospect under' 
the hammer blows from Peking.

Peking’s latest official actions 
seem incomprehensible unless 
one ,c<msiders a few probabili
ties; „

— That there has been a 
strong pro-Moscow element in 
the Peking leadership and that 
the Kremlin must be represent
ed as wholly wicked if the “ah- 
tirevisionist” leaders afe to nail 
down their authority for good.

— That in the midst of the 
struggle and confusion in Red 
China, the emerging leadership 
wants to force Moscow to make 
the first move and take the 
blame for breaking the slender 
thread still holding the two to
gether.

—__________________ li_______

Viet Warehouse Burns^ 
Cong Terrorists Go On

(OoBttmied from Page One)
▼illage southwest of Saigon. A 
government spokesman said the 
Communist agents killed a gov
ernment security agent, his wife 
and three children.

---- About .'too Buddhist monks
and nuns of a militant minority 
opposing the government and 
the election launched a th re^  
day fast to promote a boycotyW 
the polls. Loudspeakers sn a 
Saigon pagoda proclaimed f “A 
vote on Sunday will be a vote 
sigainst Viet Nam.”

---- While air squadrons car
ried the main -load of allied of
fensive operations, lessened 
ground activity was relfected in 
a rediKtion of casualties on both 
sides last week from the week 
of Aug. 21-27. Hie U.S. Com
mand announced 74 Americans 
were killed in combat, .,670 
wounded and 10 missing or cap
tured. Over all, allied deaths

'  I'.

were listed as 187, against 888 
enemy dead.

---- In Tokyo, Gen. Maxwell
D. Taylor said he believed the 
Communists have lost more 
than 100,000 men from combat, 
disease and desertion this year. 
Replacements "By the painfully 
slow methods of infiltration un
der air attack must present, a 
■very serious problem to the ene
my leaders,” the retired chair
man of the U.S. Joint Chiefs erf 
Staff and former ambassador to 
Saigon 'said in a luncheon ad
dress. He said, however, more 
U.S. troops and more air strikes 
will be needed to bring North 
Viet Nam to termsv

---- U.S. Navy officials said
expanding demands on the war 
have so altered original esti
mates of U.S. construction pro
grams in Viet Nam that $200 
million more will be required to 
complete projects already on 
the books.

Water Main Bids 
Sought by Town

The town is seeking bids for 
the installation of 2,160 feet of 
a 12-inch water main, plus 90 
feet of a six-inch main, in the 
Keeney St.-Linwood Dr. area.

The installations will replace 
an Existing four-inch main, a 
habttual problem during high- 
peak use.

The replacement main has 
nothing to ^o with the' Man
chester Community College's 
Kike Site campus. There are no 

' plans, a t present, to connect 
. the town water main to college 

facilities.
Bids will be opened Sept, 23 

at 11 a.m. in the Municipal 
' Building.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:S0 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
roonM where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients 'rooms. 
Ko more than two visiton at 
•ne time per patient.

Patients today; 241
ADMITTEB^ YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Cecilia Davis. 258 Lake St-.; 
Jerfm S. Pihseceny, RFD 1, Box 
250; William E. Shippee, 48 Irv
ing St.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Mrs. Meta' Ansu,' And- 
©vjBr; Mrs. Mary Ulrich, And
over; Mrs. Gayle .Rooks, Mon- 
tauk Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Ruth 
Pohl, Andover; Mrs. Eernande 
Watne, South Coventry; Mrs. 
Doris Kneeland. Willlmantic; 
Mrs. Betty Pongratz. Co\-entry; 
Arthur Flynn. 231 Charter Oak 
St.; Mra Azella Hampton. 123 
Summer St.; Mrs. Marjorie 
Roach, Coventry; John Lovely, 
62 Fairfield St.; Mrs. Theresa 
Santamore, 11 N. School S t f

EW ITA'nON  
TO BID ‘

Sealed bids will be received 
a t  the office o f the General 
Manager, 41 Center Stroet, 
Manchester, Conn., until Sep
tember 23, 1966 at 11 a.m., for 
WATER MAIN INSTALLA
TION, KEENEY STREET- 
LINWOOD DRIVE.

Bid fqm s, plans and speq̂ ^̂  ̂
eati<ms are available at. the. 
Purdiaaing Office. 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conilecti- 
eut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 

' Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Campaign  ̂A ide
Wilber Little. GOP candidate 

for state representative from 
Manchester's A.ssembly District 
20 (West Side!, has appointed 
Wilbur W. Bennett of 99 Mc
Kee St. his campaign manager

Bennett, assistant manager 
of the quality control depart
ment for the Fuller Bru.sh Co., 
is a member of the Republican 
Town Committee and former 
president, from 19.56 to 1958, of 
the M a n c h e s t e r  Taxpay
ers’ League.

A Hartford native, he is a 
1936 graduate of Hartford Pub
lic High School' and has attend
ed the University of Connecti
cut and the University of Hart
ford.

He attends St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church and is a member 
of Orient Lodge of Masons. He 
served in the U.S. Army in 
1945-46 as a technicaJ^ sergeant 
in the 9800th Bomb Di.sposal 
Squad.

He is married to the former 
Helen Elizabeth Newsome of 
Providence. The couple has 
three children; Diane, 15, Doug
las; 13, and Richard, 4;

(Continued from Page One)
nomination had been promised 
to O’Connor a year ago.

In accepting the Liberals' of
fer, Roosevelt said he was doing 
so as “an independent Demo
crat.” ■ ^  ,

“Win, lose or draw," Roose
velt said, ("this decision will 
give me a strong voice as the 
spokesman for liberalism — as 
the spokesman for reform end 
as tl;e spokesman for returning 
the i^hUof‘selection to the peo- 
ple.”

The Liberai.s\.4Jsually draw 
from 250,(KK) to 350 ,^  votes, 
more than enoug'h to mftke seri
ous inroads in a close flght^\^ 

U.S. Sen. Robert F. Kennedy^ 
who had been cool toward O’

Connor's candidacy and refused 
to take a public stand -in precon- 
vention msuieuverlng,^ intro
duced O’Oonnor.to the nominat
ing convention as “the n ex t^v - 
ernor.”

Samuels fought to Uib( end for 
the nomination despite over
whelming delegate support for 
O’Connor. He conceded the 
nomination after Manhattan’s 
112-vote delegation gave OfOon- 
nor 88 of its votes to put him 
only 7 votes short of the re
quired'673.

At Samuels’' request, the <)ele-' 
gates made the nomination 
unanimous.

A. Democrat has not held the 
governors chair since 1958, 
when Rockefeller defeated W. 
A^rell Harriman. ,

T olland
School Children Delayed 
By Confusion over Buses

Coventry
Price Raised 
For Lunches 
In Schools

'  Henry. Dick
Henry IHck of .21 Stephen St. 

was found dead at his home 
this morning by a cleaning 
woman.

He had owned and operated 
a Main St. shoe store for many 
years before he closed the store 
about eight years ago and was 
then employed by the Internal 
Revenue Sarvice in its Hartford 
office. His wife died in 1959.

His daughter, Roberta, is a 
former teacher a t  Manchester 
High School.

Funeral arrangements were 
unknown at presstime today. _

other
cents;
adul^
David

Faulty Burner 
Brings Firemen
A faulty oil burner brought' 

firemen to the home of Atty. 
Joseph A. Conti, 241 Summit 
St., shortly after nocm today.- 
ConU told the Heraldl that 
neighbors called him and police 
when they saw smoke coming 
from his chimney. He went 
home from his oflice and opened 
the doors to find the cellar full 
of smoke.
- The Fhghth -District Fire De
partment responded to his call 
immediately. F i r e m e n  used 
masks to enter the cellar and 
.shut off the burner. They re
ported no flames. Two smoke 
ejectors wers used to clear the 
cellar.

Public Recoi^ds
i

Warrantee Deeds j I
Frances; E. Breen to the 

Hayes Agency Inc., property at 
15 Ash St.

Gis^a Miller and Edward C. 
Miller to Wllllanl J. Barcomb 
and -Betty Jean Barcomb, prop- 

■erty at 740 Deming St,
Ralph Kryzak to George A. 

Bergren and, Ruth Berg;ren, 
property on Hillstown Rd.

Trade Name
Frank J. Fusickland Chester 

J. F\isick, d /b /a  ' FYank and 
Chet's Suhoco, 288 Center St.

Marriage Licenses
Daniel Pimental, 116 Eldridge 

St., and Sharon Elizabeth Snowr 
den. Vineyard Haven, Mass.

Carl Edward Larson, Newln- 
ton, and Elizabeth Ruth Gart- 
side, 245 W. High St., Oct. 7, 
Center Congregational Church.

.......^Buildliig PermltN.
Windsor Yale for Paul Fiano. 

swimming pool at 318 Lydall 
St.. $2,000.

Roland Hebert, additions to 
dwelling at .53 Indian Dr., $600.

Eugene Girardin for Kendall 
R. Richardson,* alterations to 
dwelling at 11’ Nye St., $578.

At a special meeting last 
night, the board of - education 
approved an increase in the cost 
of hot lunches in the Coventry 
schools, r

The new prices, to become ef
fective on Monday, are as fol
lows: First grade, 30 cents; 

elementary grades, 35 
high school, 40 cents; 

j45 cents; milk, 4 cents. 
MacKenzie, business 

manaf^er, explained that the in
crease is nece.ssary mainly due 
to the general, increase in food 
prices. “I'm sure you’ve all ex
perienced this increase in your 
own homes”, he said._______

The , state provides a subsidy 
of 4 cents on each hot meal. In 
addition, certain foods are made 
available to hot-lunch programs 
'for very little cost. Mr. Mac- 
K^nzie said that the butler and 
cheese subsidy Ts~ no longer 
available, however, thus adding 
to the cost of the prograiji. Sim
ilar increases in hot lunches 
have Already been announced in 
Mansfield and Windham, he 
said.

The boartl also discussed pos
sible classroom utilization for 
the 1968-69 school year, the 
projected opening of the pro
posed new intermediate school. 
Based on e-stimated enrollment 
figures, there jwould be five to 
eight cla.ssrooms free to the high 
-school, three to six in Gifades 
1-4, and five in the new sdhool. 
Frank j Dunn, school superin;^  ̂
tenden '̂. e^hasized that tlje1?e 
projections Tefleot no change in 
the classroom pupil-tM'cher ra- 
_tio. ! ’

The flexibility fn the number 
of unused classrooms was ex
plained by'Thomas Crane, prin
cipal a t the Robertson School. 
“One example would be the pos- 
.sible use of classrooms by re
tarded children,” he said. Cur
rently: educable rel'kfdktesl are 
sent to other schools. "But 
when the number of pupils 
rea'ches five or six. it is more 
desirable for these children to 
be educated in our own school 
system,” he said.

Enrollment projections are  ̂
ba.sed on a 'study of the past 
five years, as well as the school 
enumeration census, carried out 
In the town every year.
' The board reminds everyone 
that a town meeting will be 
held Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
high school to vote" on the pro
posed intermediate school. 'Bro
chures' describing the proposed 
school and listing-thll orders-of 
business for the town meeting 
are available throughout the 
town.

A number of Tolland chil
dren were late getting to school 
or late getting home yesterday, 
the fi'r.st day of school, as a re
sult of a number of bus sched
uling problems.

But the head of the bus com
pany met. today with town 
school officials in an effort to 
get things straightened out by 
the end of the week.

Pleyd Munroe, president of 
the bus company, explained to
day, that the reason many buses 
arrived late at- scheduled 
points is that ninth grade stu
dents from Tolland are going to 
Sykes Junior High School in 
Rockville this year.

The bus company and town 
school authorities had not been 
notified that Tolland’s ninth 
graders would be attending 
Sykes. Buses therefore had not 
been scheduled for the addi
tional runs to Sykes from Rock
ville High School.

The additional trip to Sykes 
delays each ot the subsequent 
runs of the various buses. 
jiMunroe is working on the 

problem, and says he will an- 
rtounce any necessary changes 
in>the schedules.

He praised the town parent- 
teacher organization for its ef
forts yesterday in “tagging” 
children with reut'rn bus data 
as they got off the buses open
ing day, but explained that 
many fitst graders were 
brought to,school by their pai'- 
ents and did not get tagged with 
their bus numbers.

As a result, he said, there, 
was some confusion when the 
children boarded their return 
buses at night.

Some of the children were 
not home until late because 
they had boarded the wrong 
buses and had to be returned 
tp the school and sent home 
again, many by cars.

Several mothers have com
plained that, although the 
children were dismissed at 1 
p.m. yesterday, they did not 
arrive home until about 3 p.m.

Munroe—predicted that all 
children will be delivered by 
3:45 p.m., starting next week; 
school will be letting out at 3 
p.m.

Because of an oversight yes
terday, children who live along 
Mile Hill Rd. were not picked 
up. The situation was rectiified 
today.

Many of the elementary 
school buses will leave later 
than originally sch^uled. but 
no immediate change of sched
ule will be made until the bus 
situation at Sykes is clarified.

Munroe said that the • school 
children living in the more 
heavily populated subdivisions 
throughout town-will Jje asked 
to group together at central 
stops, insteaq of waiting at 
their individual homes to be 
picked up. He pointed out that 
Tolland'is one of the few towns 
irf which student.s living in de
velopments are picked up on 
their own streets; most towns 
pick up childron from each sub
division at a .single stop.

ContiBued frwB Fage One)
TTieir testimony before the 

subcommittee “made it clear 
that either, the federal govern
ment is going to .undertake the 
fiscal reform necessary^ to -ena
ble the states to carry out their 
functions' -(including financial 
assistance to their ]MllUcal sub
divisions), or we -will continue 
on the road we’re already on — 
leading to a loss of state and 
local autonomy,” Romney said. 
, He touched on.the same sub
ject at a speech later ln, t̂he day 
at a convention of the Michigan 
Municipal League in Detroit.

He told the group, made up of 
city officials banded together to 
improve municipal government, 
that the large flow of public 
money to Washlng;ton has limit
ed the amount of assistance a 
state can render to its cities.

It also has created a local re
sistance to increased taxes, 
■while local ne^ds continue to 
grow, he said.

"State spending .'-nationally 
Has gone up i l l  per cent In the 
last 16 years,” Romney told the 
group. “State debt has in
creased nine tiiftes faster than 
national debt. Even greater 
state expenditures are required 
in the future to meet the soaring 
public demand for state and 
local services.

The Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Aaioclatlon through its preai* 
dent, Harold J. Crane, reports 
that to^speople are always in
vited to examine the local com
pany ambulance and its equip
ment.

The in-vitation is extended pe
riodically, but especially a t this 
time because of recent criticism
of the ambulance and a . report
ed “Insufficient supply of oxy
gen available.” Crane says the 
criticism “is grossly unjusti
fied,” a stand which he says 
“can be proven’’ if the towns
people accept the in-vitation.- 

Crane-.stated the local fire 
asaociation' "^kes pride in the 
services rendered to its people” 
and the modem equipment It 
carries, and the fact that the 
unit is thoroughly checked pe
riodically, “which msproves 
that the equipment is inade
quate.”

Crane said the local volun
teer fire association has been 
operating an' emergency ambu
lance service and haa answered 
more than 100 calls each year 
for the past eight years. The 
present equipment is a new 
1965 unit which is operated un
der strict rules of the depart
ment and carried out by its 
Ambulance Corps.

T h e  official also reports that 
the Ambulance never leaves to 
answer a call unless there is a 
qualified driver (one who has 
passed all necedsary require
ments in order to drive .an am
bulance) and one first aid qian 
and one assistant first aid man, 

A two-car head-on oollieion vvHo have both passed Red 
yesterday morning at Broad St. Cross advanced and special 
and W. Middle Tpke. caused courses given by the ARC 
minor injuries to both drivers trained Instructors, Frederick 
and badly damaged both cars q . BisseU and Hans Hansen, 
pohee report. bou, members of the local de-

Raymond Schmidt. 36, of partment and Ambulance 
Simsbury was heading west corps
through the intersection as unfamiliar with

I* ’ f  ambulance unit. Crane
Hartford attempted a left turn pointed out that it carries 
into Broad St. to head north equipment

available. This includes %ight

Injuries Minor 
In 2-Car Crash

left fender struck the left side 
of the Schmidt car and pushed 
it into the intersection’s north
east comer telephone pole.

(1500 unit) bottles of oxygen, 
a new light weight resuscitator 
purchased by the women’s aux-

Leader Irked 
By Absence 
Of Senators

(Continued from Page One)
have not been able to keep  
enough senators on hand to 
transact busines.s. A fter a 75- 
m inute call of the roll produced  
the required 51 W ednesday, Sen. 
P h ilip  A. Hart, D-M ich., m an 
aged  to get in- a m otion to take  
up the bill.

But the Senate quickly turned 
to a $3.5-billion fqreign aid au
thorization. A^ef it sent that 
bill alonĝ . tq "Pre.sident Johnson 
by a SS-MiA’ote, the quorum van- 
i.shed.. When an hour's' effort 
failed to get enough members 
back,' Hart gave up and moved 
for adjournment for the day.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield called the outcome "a 
disgraceful exhibition of doing 
nothing.” He sa-id opponents and 
proponents of the bill were 
equally guilty of absenting 
themselves.

less one half per cent discount,, 
if paid within K^.days, was the 
lowest of three' i îds opened to
day in the ^Municipal Building.

The other two bidders were 
Brickman-Joy Corp. of Glas
tonbury, $3,620; and Webster 
&  Web-ster of EJast Hartford, 
$4,056. Neither offered a dis
count. -

The steel will be used at 
curves, high embankments, and 
other trouble spots, to safe
guard vehicles traveling on 
those portions of the ,highways.

Bethlehem’s bid was for 2,000 
linear feet of rail, 40 linear feet 
of terminal sections and 160 
linear feet of steel posts.

Patrolman Frank Mazzone il'^ry to the detrim ent. In re
drove both men to Manchester the department cames
Memorial H o s p i t a l  where
Schmidt was treated for lacera- additional bottles of oxygen; On 
tions to the head ahd King for al»o three seta of
a cut right arm. The cars were '«od«rn plastic splints, two of 
towed from the scene. v '^'’‘oh were just purchased by

King was. charged with fail- the-women’s unit and a fracture 
ure to the right of way >>oard which is used in case of
and wiirappear in Manchester t>ack injuries.
CiroOit Court on Sept 26. ambulance haa a modem

a one-car accident last two-way two-band radio which 
nig;ht. Conrad P. Janssen, 23. of the unit in constant com
i l  Avondale Rd. attempted a munication with the Williman- 
right turn into Center SL from tic Bank Street awitchboard 
Main St. and struck the walk and the Tolland snvitchboard. 
light on the southeast comer. Under this coverage Coventry 
police report. D a m a g e  was ia never without v emergency 
slight; Janssen was charged ambulance service, as eight 
with an improper right turn, ambulances"’* ahd other emer- 
Court is set for Sept. 26.

Baker Petitions 
Filed in Towns.

Bethleheiri Bid 
Low on Fencing
The' Bethlehem (Pa.) Steel 

Corp- is the apparent low bid
der for supplying the . Town 
Highway Department with“a 
quantify of steel fence railings, 
terminal sections and posts. ' 

Bethlehem’s price,, of $3,164,

About Town
The Bowling -Lea^e of the 

Republican, Women’s Club of 
Manche.ster ■will meet for the 
first time this season tomorrow 
at 9 a.m. at, the Parkade Lanes.

Genera.l M a n a g e r  'Robert 
Weiss and Horace Murphy, su- 
pqrintiSuJent of parks and rec- 
reiation department, spoke yes- 
telrday afternoon on programs 
for senior citizens at a meet
ing of the Senior Citizens Club.. 
After the rheeting the group 
had a social hour of bingo and 
square dancinig. Refreshments' 
were served. <•

Silk Worm Pup Tent of the 
Military order of Cooties of 
“'VFW will sponsor a seafood, 
night tomorrow from 7 to 11 
p.m. at the Post Home. The 
event is oi>en to members and 
guests.

gency units under the Mutual 
Aid program are available at a 
moment’s notice. Crane con
cluded.

School Beglatration
Students not yet registered 

^for courses at Coventry High 
Nominating petitions for School are to report to that 

Frederick A. Baker of 34 Lilac school’s office at 8 p.m. Mon- 
St., independent candidate for Classes begin at 7 :45 a.m. 
the Statfe Senate, have been Home rooms are open at 7:36 
filed with the town clerks 'of 'k.m.
the four towns of the 4th School LnfibbM "
Senatorial District — Manches- Hot lunch menus In the Rob- 
ter, Glastonbury. East Hamp- ertson "School on Cross St. and 
ton and Marlborough. at Coventry High School for

They have been checked the week (those of Coventry 
against the respective voting Grammar School will carry pic- 
lists and have been forwarded nic bag lunch as that school’s 
to the secretary of state’s of- cafeteria will not be available 
fice for certification. Baker for hot lunches imtil Sept. 19); 
needs about 200 authentic sig- Monday, frosted Juice at high 
natures. ^  ■ school, only, sloppy joes on but-

If certified. Baker’s name tered noodles,’ buttered green 
will be placed on the Nov., 8 beans, or at the high school 
voting machines, to oppose there will be corn on the cob; 
Democrat David M. Barry, the citrus fruit-cup; Tuesday,- frost- 
incumbent, and Republican juice at high school, Ameri- 
George T . ^ ^ n n e .  - g^op suey, tossed salad,
. / t S i S .  V  P ..I ,
with the newly formed Inde
pendent Party of Connecticut, 
which hAs dropped plans to 
run candidates for governor 
and Tieutentnt governor. The 

■coiTs'ervative-oriented p a r t y  
was unable to 'producA the 5;- 
000 • nominating - signatures 
needed on the state level.

Baker is an unaffiliated 
voter who was registered ^e-., 
publican until May 24 of 'this 
yeai". He is,, a member of |the 
Hartford Chapter of the Jli>hn 
Birch Society.

ahd fruit bar; ’Wednesday, at 
the high school, choice-of Juice 
or soup, bacon, lettuce and to- 
piato* sandwich, French fries, 
buttered vegetable and cherry 
crisp: while at the elementary 
school will be turkey vegetable 
soup, peanut butter ahd Jelly 
sandwich, yegetabl^, sticks and 
cherry crisp; Thursday, chilled 
juice at high school, turkey sal
ad plate with cranberry relish, 
baked potato, bread and butter, 
pineapple 'rings, and F*riday, 
choice of chilled Juice or soup 
at high school, sea burgers, 
pickled beets, buttered mixed 
■vegetables and chocolate ^ecan 
pudding.

Sunday Services
The Rev. Joseph Zezzo will 

be ghiest preacher at the 10 
a.m. service Sunday at the Sec
ond Congregational Church. He 
is a former?pAstor of Bushnell 
Congregational Church In Hart
ford'and presently the executive 
director of the Christian Activi
ties Council of Hartford.

Sunday at 9:30 a.m.,-as well 
as on Sept. 18 at the same 
time, there will be' a special 
teacher training session in the 
Church Community House of 
the S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church. This will he for the 
Church School Teachers. The 
guest leader Sunday will be the 
Rev. Kenneth Taylor, associate 
director of Religious Education 
of the Connecticut Conference 
of the United Church of Christ.

The Church School program 
and a return to the 11 a.m. 
hour for worship service will 
be' resumed by the church Sept. 
26. ^

Sunday Mass at St. Mary’s 
Church will be at 7:30, 9:30,' 
10:30 and .11:30 a.m., and at 
St. Joseph’s Mission Church, at 
8:30 a.m.

Square Dance
The Whiriaways S q u a r e  

Dance Club has its fourth an
niversary dance Sunday eve
ning beginning with a potluck 
supper for its members only to 
be held at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. There will 
be an open club level dance 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., follow
ing the dinner, to be held at 
Ray’s Roller Rink on Lake St. 
Callers will be Ken Anderson 
and Jack O’Leary.

Parties Meet
The Republican Town Com

mittee meets at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Booth-L^mock: Memorial 
Library.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee meets at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in the town hall. <

Bifrbecue -Saturday
A public chicken barbecue 

will be held from 2, p.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday at the Pine Lake 
Community Club, Inc. club
house at Pine Laltf Shores with 
Chester Gould as chairman. Do
nations of $1.50 for adults and 
76 'cents for children under 12 
years old will have proceeds go
ing toward maintenance of. the 
private development roads and 
clubhouse.

The barbecue will be followed 
by an openiiig dance of the sea
son at the clubhouse at an ad
mission fee of 50 cents for the 
round and square dance pro
gram starting at 8 p.m. and 
continuing Until midnight. Mrs. 
Ellery Chandler is chairman 
and Mrs. Robert Greenleaf is co- 
chainnan. Dick Miller’s orches
tra , will play for dancing and 
Irving,. I. Andert, .of Eastford 
will be the caller.

Teeii-age Dance
The Nathan Hale Commun

ity Center is sponsoring a  teen
age. dance from 8 p.m. to 11 
p.ai. Saturday at Us building 
on iMain St. The L ^am ic Dip
lomats will play for dancing.

Afonchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
PBuUne Little, tel. 742-62SL

THE STUDIO
Announces Course In

K R U IC S  t  DESIBNER GRAFTS
Enroll for morning' or cYcninK classes for week of 
September 18, by dilling—J. DUTTON 643-7084 or
a  GOODIN 742-8603.
Associates in CraftsmeR’a Museum, New York City

State News 
Boundup

(Conttnpied frbm Page One). p. .
by a lawyer when presented in 
oourt. It was qn this conviction 
that the “Habitual criminal” 
charge was based. '

His 1967 conviction in Om- 
necUcut was on a charge of pos
session of burglar toerfs. If he 
had been convicted on this 
charge alone, without the habit
ual criminal” charge, his sen
tence would have been limited 
to' a  maximum qt fiye years. 1

Flushing of the w ater maihs of The Manches
ter W ater Company, Moll begin Wednesday, 
Sept. 7, 1 9 ^.

Flushing w ill continue Tuesday^ 
until completed.

Friday

M A N C H ES TER  W A TER  C O M P A N Y

COLONIAL 
RUG & TILE

875-0983 VERNON CIRCU 849-6577

REStOENTtAL and COMMERCIAL > 
LEE'S AMERICAN MADE

w a lC to  w a u  c era m ic  Yh.e 
CARPErm e to r o in o l

INLAID lin o leu m  JEAMLBSS : ^
flo o rin g

AN Work Guoremtood Fully Insu. J
F R «  ESTIMATES

WHICH AMOUNT WHX F IT YOUR SUDGET?

AMOUNT 24 Mo. 86 Mo. . 48 Mo, 60 Mo.

f  500.00 S Z2.96 S 16-07 S12.4B $10.40
1000.00 46.80 81.94 24.97 20.7r
S500.00 114,71 79.85 «2.42 51.96^
S800.00 1I».7S 110.96 86AS r
^ MO^. THRU SAT. 9 to 6 

' '  EXCEPT
THURS. AND FRl. TILL 9 P.M. 1

Edward Keiinedy Neutral

‘Irish Mafia^ Candidate 
Runs Against McCormack

BOFTON (AP) — A mamber paign on shaking as inany 
of the late President John 7 . hands of the voters as poarible; 
Kennedy’s trusted “Irish-;^Maf- He has been a t plant gatee and 
la ’ is running eecond in a  Dam- rallies from da-wn until late at 
ocratic primary oampaign to a night.
McCormack while Sen. Edward OoUlns, crippled by poMo In 
M. Kennedy playa the role of 1966, will rely on a  big televlaion 
neutral'. spectator. and radio campaign during (he

Kenneth P. O’Donnell) Kenne-' final days before the election, 
dy’s White House appointments He is campaigning on.his ad- 
secretary and a- member of the ministration, as mayor of Boston 
“Irish Mafia” which guided his (or the last six years. Trying to 
1960 presidential campaign, goad Peabody Into a  debate, 
seeks the democratic nomlna- CJollins has attacked the former- 
lion for governor of Massachu- governor as ,"a loser” and a 
setts in next Tuesday’s primary, “pleasant, relatively Ineffective 

Most, If not all, of the experts fellow.” 
say CDohnell Is running well Peabody suffered a crushing 
behind Edward' J. McCormack, defeat In 1964 when Lt. Gov. 
nephew of Speaker of the House Francis X. BeUottl defeated him 
John W, McCormack. Edward in the Democratic primary, and 
McCormack, a former state at- thus deprived him of nomination 
torney general, lost a bitter to a second term as governor, 
race for the Senate to Ekiward Bellottt lost the election to 
Kennedy in 1962.

Sen. Kennedy, nominal leader 
of Massachusetts Democrats, 
declined to name his choice for 
the nomination at the party ocn- 
vsntlon, ,and has refused to take 
a stand In the primary cam-

T0DA¥*8

RAGWEED 
POLLEN Wi 
COUNT

Television

2.5

Nurse Charged 
In Fatality

OHIOOPEE,'*'Mass. (AP) — 
Mrs. Marion 8. Ferranti, 49, a 
reg;i8tered mmse, has b e e n  
charged with manslaughter in 
the death of an elderly patient 
at the Elm Manor Nurs i n g 
Home where she was on duty.
■ Police charged Wednesday 

that Mrs. Ferranti pushed Jo
seph Bocon, 84, to the floor last 
Saturday, and that he suffered a 
fatal injury.

An autopsy Indicated Bocon 
died of a  skull fracture and

6:00 ( AIMB) Mori.( 8) MUm Douflas 
.(13) Merv Orlffln ^18) Ralph Kanna 
(30) Tbia Is the Ule (80) Three Stoofes 
(40) Uoyd Thoxtoo 

6:80 (80) WhlrlyWnU (30) Navy Film
(40) ^ ^ ^ r r y  Hound 

8:00 (30) Seahunt
(30)-Bri0sh Calendar 
(18) Merv Griffin '
(34) What’* New?
(23) Rocky and Hi* Friends 
( S-40) News

8:18 (40) Suanrfoot 
(20) Ne-w*

8:80 (10-30-22-30) Huntley - Brink- 
ley (C)
(34) Mind* Behind War 
( 8) New*w1re i ,

•413) Neir*beat
8:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings—Neirs 
7:00'( 8) Llttle*t Hobo 

( 8) TwlllKht Zone 
(22-30-40) Ne-ers 
(20) Dial 999 
(10) Wanted
(24) .Whit’s New? „

7-.15 (40) Peter Jenning*. News

7:80 (24) French . Ch«r .  
( 8-40) BaUisan (O
(10-2060) Taraan (O  
( 3) Top Auto Baca Drivers 
(33) BlBy Graham

paign, despite the fact that the 
McCormacks long have oom-

Volpe.
On Viet Nam, Peabody sup

ports the Johnron admlnlatta- 
tion. OoIUns says he Supports b r ^ ^ i t y  
the administration ••with res- ^  Ferranti was held in 
ervations,” but has not spelled 
out those reservations.

The only race enlivening the 
Republican ticket is in the 10th 

^ e d  ■with the Kennedys for Oongresslonal District where 
leadership of the state party.. Margaret M. Heckler, 86, of

Kenne^fy .>lso has remained Wellesley, is challenging Rep. 
neutral in the, race between Joseph W. Martin Jr. who is 
former Goy. Bndieott B. -Peabo- nearing his 82nd birthday, 
dy and Mayor John lP.^Uolilns of Mrs. Heckler, a member of 
Boston for nominaUon to the tile state’s Executive -Council 
U.S. Senate.  ̂ which ad-vises the governor on

The party convention en- appointments, is given at least a 
dorsed McCormack and Peabo- chance of beating Martin, a 
dy. Borne of the losers there, membe> of the House of Repre-
and some of the candidates in sentatives since 1926, ......  ___
the primary have been critical In the other statewide making it hard for him-to take 
of Sen. Kennedy in private, ac- race, Bellotti ^ p e m  to have a afternoon naps, 
cuaing him of refusing to exer- Wide- edge over former Gov.

Foster Furcole for Demotmtic ■ 
nomination as attorney general."^

Robert J. Deglacomo, a  form
er assistant attorney general, is 
the third entry In that race. ^

(22) Square Dancing
(SO) Sport* Camera _ _ _

jBEF. BATOTU*ArT» TV WEXX FOB COMPLETE LtoTlNO

(12) Special (C)
(18) Subscription TV 

8:00 (24) USA: Dance 
((40) F  Troop 

.( 8) Dean Rusk at Tala 
8:80 (34) The Fourth BaUte

( 8-40) Tammy Grime* IC) 
( 3-12) My Three Son* (O  
(10-2023-30) Star Trek (C) 

8:00 (34) Sports of Week 
Bewitched 

( 8> Fashlon Show 
( 3-12) Movie (C)

9:80 ( 8-40) That Girl (O  ^  
(10-20-22-30) The Hero (O  
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00,( 8-40) Hawk (C) _
'(10-20-22) Dean Martin (C) 
(30) Billy Graham 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-20-22-8040) New*.
Sports. Weather 

11:16 (1020) Tonlrtt (O  
(40) Sport* Final •
(80) Dean Ru*k Speech 

11:20 (^8) Movie 
11:26 (40) Country Music (C) 
11:30 (22) Tonight ( O  

( 3-12) Movie 
(18) Vintage Theater 

11:46 (30) Tonight (CD

h o u se  paihi»

FINEST HOUSE PAINT EVER MADE

$6,000 bail.

Machine Silenced ■
Judge Charles 8. Bolster of 

Worcester Superior Oourt has 
ordered an electric storage bat- 
teiY company to quit operating 
its air compressor unless it can 
stop its far-reaching -vibrations.

Peter Matisewski, who Uvea 
nearby, asked the court to stop 
the machine.

He told the court the vibra
tions were wrecking his house. 
Interfering with his TV and

Radio
(This luting taiodales only thnee news bfiMideaato of t0  or 18 
mUnite length. Smne etatinm starry other abort nowacbsts.)

WDBC—uei
6:00 lioiir John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCH—018 . 
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hour*
WINF—12M

6:00 New* . .
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 New*. Sports 
6:30 Editorial Roundup 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:36 Public Affair*
8:00 New* , .
8:10 ^ a k  Up Hartford 

10:00 (jomment

10:20 Dial 12 
1:30 News, Sign Offw n c—1086
8:00 Afternoon Edition
6:00 News. Sport*. Weather
6:36 Americana
7:30 News of the World
7:46 Joe Garaglola
<7:50 Sing Along
7:55 David Brinkley '
8:05 Pop Concert .
9:10 Conn. What’* Ahead
9:40 Nightbeat

11:30 News, Sports. Weather 
13:00 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—14U 
6:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 HoUlne 
13:00 John Sherman

clsa leadership, but none of 
them has publicly criticized the 
senator.

Also sitting back end 
watching the Democratic fights 
are Atty. Gen. Edward W. 
Brooke, who haa no Republican 
opposition for nomination to the 
Senate, and R ^ U ic a n  Oov. 
John A. Volpe, unopposed for 
nomination to a second term.

^ A M E ftia A ^ S lD ta a K S T  FAMILY 'CLO TM Ifl«

IXTSRIOR.

q u a u t t
h o u s e  m i n t

.1 940

Rock KiUs Boy
WILTON (AP) — Sixteen-year- 

old Mark NoscheM of -iWlton 
was crushed to death Wednes- 

In addition to the Democratic |,y ^ falling boulder <m a -------
Mark asM another youth were 

playing on the hiU when the 
boulder b ^ a n  to roU. It i»lnned

ORIN
9tR0
f n
ft$0

<- • H / \  I X T.a I. K

convention’s endorsement. Me 
Oornoack apparently' has the 
support of most party pros for
governor. _____  ^ __________

O’Donnell'a biggest effort haa wm against another rock, 
been to let voters know who he 
is. As an aide to Kennedy, and ' ' .
to President Johfison, O’Donnell 
was far better known in Wash
ington than in Massachusetts.

He has stressed his connecticn 
with the late president and tried 
to sen himself as a  new face 
who can " ra to re  trust and con
fidence” to state government 

‘Ria Peabody-Oollins'rac^ for 
nomination to the Senate figures' 
to be close with Thomas Boyl- 
sten Adams adding an dement 
of uncertainty.

Adams, a descendant of two 
presidents,, has mtkde Viet Neun 
hU issue and says a  vote for 
him “'Will be a  vote of no confi- 
denoa in the Johnson admlnU- 
tratUn.” He wants the United 
States to try to negotiate an end 
to the wer.

Adams, a  Boston businessman 
for SO yeim and for many yean 
an bUtorian and writar, Inten- 
nqited woth on a  book, to moke 
the campaign.

He U a former director of the 
Sheraton hotel chain, and U 
treasurer of the ^American 
Academy of*Arts and Sdences.
He never held public office.

Peabody U basing his cam-

‘ lOAi DOMAINS ABOUT t'Nc* 
i fOlOv'TH Of Alt iHr GkADE
((:a soil in the u, s l

Quinn’B Phannacy con* 
tains all of the grade A 
Prescription Drugs all 
Doctors Ordorl Free De- 
livery by Our Medicine 
Dropper. Phone 64W186.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
BUYS FOR BOYS!

SUPREME

ONE COAT,.

aUAUTY HOUSE PAIHT

Riigular.Prioe
ee.80

ALUMINUM
LAUUERS

AU-PUIVO SE 
b t M U m  L o fM tr

e Bxohislvo ALFLO®
Jo in t m akes ,
R ang Spin-Prool(tm ) 
iju u irr  ihvU t-Proot(nn)

e Raises easily)-^
Exoloslve OUdes

.a  Spring-loaded 
Alnmlnam hxdu

•  SHp-resUtont F esi
•  Btar-Froof End Oi«s

♦25.45 

937.35

GALLON

28 Ft.
Reg. fAS.95.

SSFL 
Reg. 8G9.95. D50.9U

f."
A

GUARANTEED TO COVER IN JUST ONE COAT 

WHITEST WHITE POSSIBLE.,.,FULL 
MILDEW RESISTANT. SELF-CLEANING

-!■ -I V i ■; 1 ‘.-.'f

Ottier sUes rednoed. Obeok 
our low prioea on W4K>4 
ladders.

HALLvPREST*
NEVCR ÎRON

ca^u a lsla c k s

for
Itoge 3 .99  M k

'
Ettra-streogth Mend o l ootton- 
Vycrooi* Xlra-TuP“ polyester 
...wyqoetypfooessedtostaqr " 
"jnst-ironed” foceverl Trim* 
taperad styling. preJianinedlor 
inutant ereac. Fali8iiade^G18.

YOUR CHOICE
SmNDKOFF
BRACKer

Co s m o p o l i t e
' Houaai f a in t

low  lUSTHEAlKn BASE

q u a l i t v
House waimt

mOHUOStmi

Holds lAddw IF* away 
from building to  .permit 
woridng to top. Heavy 
doty alutarinum 40” iqgan. 
non-mar , eafety tips, 
BiwIng o i ^  and d u ^ .

Reg. SB.GS. •4.95

Beat the heat
this summer with

Rigulsr
Priim
07.85

GALLON

QUALITY HOUSE PAINT |

m
u .

MiMmRMlftaflt 
fnll-glost Finish

n i r  --------- -----
aaywheib. «)Us anywlwto. sc ry
^  .tiiin^-mdly sto CBeiaaBWR

•  . t o  loieusdd homer wiimA l o w
X B S  K T B O l  3 r , £ ? b “ S
TJarWAGOU-*--------nba

•  S e l f - d e a n s i n g  >
•  Lasts Loilger __

"" L i  C o o l t i o i i r  h o u s e .

COSMOPOLITAN HOUSE PAINT ! antoinaticaliy..e
essu^m L ' . e s m ^  \ ‘
•  L o w i M s t r s B e a u t y  •  E a e y t o A p p l y  I |  B e g .  s s i m w .

IVY^I 
CrnjTON OXFORD 

SPORT SHIRTS

, \

RUBBERIZED 
RAINCOAT WITH 
MATCHING HAT

B n l o y  y o u r  h o n w  - l m p r o v e m e n t o .  N O W .
Revolving Budget Aixxmnt (R.BjL.j . As little as SI® a  
namth buys up to ’flOO.OO.

QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

I A « n w A 
STOH M

1 STORE HOURS
Monday and Tuesday Opei^tW 6 

I Open Thursday and Frldaj^ Evenings 
Closed Wednesdays 2.49 Comp, value

$ 4 1.99 Lowsat price
0v»rl

The

&
CoJne.

Combed oottou oafords in dm button- 
down stable, laparad and M b. Navy, 
bmgund^. malseb light bhml 6-18.
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WITH

FA R M IN G TO N
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CO.
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649-5253
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Yoimg Stock Sellers 
Are a Bullish Lot
By JOHN ODWNIFP 

AP BiMlness New» Analyst

Johnston offered, and stnother 
added, “ A good salesman Will 
keep coming b ^ k  and trying.”

The key to. a good customer 
list. Which may grow „to as 
many as 800 accounts. Is a

Purcell, » ,  who was a partner *** customer* “ d <,nd soldier faces general court--  stocks. “ When We keep sending
information oil a stock of inter-

Court Sentences Soldier 
Who W on’t Go to Viet Nam

FT. D K , N.J. (AP) — A sec-

in a metropolitan Washington
, _  „  , roofing materials company. "It . , ^•NEIW YORK (A P)-The mask ^  eSt to a ^ r s ^  he's going to be

Of Wall Street seldom reveals Its jg gj, opportunity' to buy the Impressed, Purcell stild. You 
anguish or hope, for a WaU right stock.”  - have to keep prospecting,”  said
Street broker must abide with Michael Mahbod, 28, of Hous- 
oQtward serenity his personal ton, Tex., who once en^yed toe

steadiness of an engineering ,
job, was bullish too. Hs was less , Westiuore-
happy about his personal situa- ^

‘T ve lost money right Utoverslty of Southern Califor-
said, “ and I'm  not “ divorced”

another.
What rewards ‘ are there be-

martial today for refusing to go 
to Viet Nam. The first. Pvt. 
Dennis Mora of New York, was 
sentenced to three years of hard 
labor, a dishonorable discharge 
and forfeiture of pay.

Mora, 25, stood at attention jje

war in Viet Nam was not de
clared by Congress and there
fore an order to Mora to report 
there was Illegal. Mora told the 
court he deliberately violated a 
superior officer’s order July 14 
that he enter a military vehicle 
lor subsequent transport to Viet 
Nam. He admitted that he knew

lawyers, MaJ. Edward A. Lassi- 
t(sr and 1st lA. Jason M. Cotton.

A fourth soldier waa appre
hended with the toree last July 
'but w u  later cleared, ^ e  is now 
in y iet Nam.

*rhe court said Mora’s sen
tence oould be reduced for good 
behavior.

extremes of black pessimism
was violating military rule J

tion.
and glittering optimism.

The vice president of one of 
toe nation’s best-known invest- 
ment advisory houses described . \  , «vseK  ”
a few days ago the ihembers of. Jumping in myseu. 
a group that includes some of These toree young brokers, 
the sharpest brains in finance. along with Ronald Swart of De- 

“ They’re a cynical bunch,”  he troit, Patrick WesUnoreland of 
" and chuckle Santa Monica, Caiif., and Ar-

but toW the TOUrt he felt he 
would be committing “ a war 
crime” -under international law

he

said. "They listen 
but they don’t swallow anything.
They go and check it out.”

^ But under even the most dis
mal circumstances it isn’t diffi
cult to find enthusiasm, for that,
too, is basic to selling securities 
to the country’s 21 million- 
stockholders.

As toe market slid recently to 
its lowest in two years, six 
young /  registered representa
tives who had just been certified 
to sell, gathered over lunch and Beyond that there is no limit, 
talked bullishly. They could accumulate a for-

‘T ’d rather be coming in now tune, 
than when the market is at the First they must find -custom-
top, ”  said Reginald Johnston, ers. Where?
28, of Boston, who had forsaken “ From family

tour KalbhSnp - o f Philadelphia, 
had just completed a six-month 
course on investing at the. brok
erage house of Paine, Webber,
Jackson A Curtis.

By now they are ’back home 
selling to their first customers.
After 10 or 12 months they lose
their trainee’s salary o f >700 a ____
month and go on straight com- jn^iist^ry' 
mission, which amount to >16,- 
QOO or $20,000 after five years,

from toe Air Force four years 
earlier. "This job g^ves you the 
chEmce to retain your autonomy. 
You work with the firm rather 
than for it.”

Purcell: ” 1$ can be gratifying 
to help somebody.”

Mahood: “ You get out of it 
exactly what you put into it.”

At this point Van Dyke Burt 
hans Jr., a former professor 
who conducts' the brokerage 
house’s training program, com
mented :

‘We’re very bullish on this

Wednesday as his sentence was 
passed by a 10-officer court aft
er 18 minutes of deliberation.

himself ®®®°"ds later, he waa smiling at y  jjg ^gnt to Viet Nam. 
his famiiy in the court room.

A defense attorney said the 
verdict would go through mili-

Oldest Bible
Oldest known Bible is. the Yo- 

nan manuscript of toe complete 
New Testament In Syriac-Ara- 
'malc of about 360 A. D., now in 
the Library of Congress.

USE YOUR SPARE TIME 
TO CASH IN ON 

THE COSMETIC BOOM
Fine cosmetic firm offers exceUent opportunity to am» 
bltioils men o r  women. EXCLUSIVE SERVICE FRAN
CHISE In your area. Complete training ^
perlence necessary —  no door-to-door selling —  O U A R d ^  
TEED PLACEMENT IN KEY STORES. It you would 1U» 
to be In your own buslnen ŝ—full or part-time and can 
a small returnable inventment of lesa than f2i00p> call ool- 
lect,' or write! DORIC COSMiflTICS, 161 East'66th- Street, 
N. Y. C., Dept. 28. Telephone: 212 HAl-6290.

The specific charge was will
ful disobedience of a lawful or- 

vciyi,,L Vvi'r.̂  der to enter an Army*car to goa ; r  s
Military Court of Appeals, com
posed of three civilian judges 
appointed by the President. '

'Today, Pfc. James Johnson,
20, aiso of New York, goes on 
trial for the same charge. Both 
soldiers told a news conference 
in New York June 30 that they 
would not fight in Viet Nam. A

Base and fly to Viet Nam. The 
maximum sentence is • five 
years’ hard labor, forfeiture of 
pay and dishonorable dischdrge.
’ Mora has said he was a mem
ber of toe W.E.B. DuBois Club, 
a group declared subversive by 
the U.S. attorney general.

During the trial, toe defense

Sentence Reduced
HARTFORD (AP)—James J. 

Miller, convicted of conspiracy 
. in a major dope-smuggling-ring,

and friends, will be sentenced in U.S. District
a job as industrial salesman to from announcements In newspa- Court Sept. 26.
Bell securities.

As he spoke toe" Dow Jones 
Indusfrial stock average was in 
a steep decline through 800.

“ There are better buying op
portunities how,”  he said. “ The 
Wg job is to convince people to 
buy. Perhaps a high market 
would be more difficult to sell;

pers,■’ Westmoreland said.
“ liie  business is expanding; 

there are always new custom
ers,”  said Kalbhenn, 41, a form
er vice president of S.J. Groves 
& Sons, a Minneapolis, Minn., 
construction firm.

The maximum sentence for 
toe S9-year-old hairdresser is 20 
years in prison.

Miller ported >200,000 bond not 
long after his comdction June 2 
and is apjlealing to toe U.S. 
Court o f Appeals.

Sentencing was delayed be
cause the trial judge, M. Joseph

week later. Army authorities sought to prove that the 
picked them up and brought United States’ presence in Viet 
them here. Nam was illegal but law officer

A third soldier, who also at- Ool.’Jlpbert F. Maguire ruled to 
tended the news conference, is contrary and did not permit 
being held in the Ft. Dlx stock- Mora’s la\»^ers to discuss toe 
ade awaiting trial on similar point before the^court. 
charges. He is Pvt. David Sa- Mora was defe'n^ed by Stan- 
mas, 20, of Modesto, Calif. ley Faulkner, a ci^ im i lawyer.

Mora's defense contended toe from New York, and w o ^ r m y

Good News for Students! They’re Now Here!

BOYS' GYM SUITS
“ Disposable Iqcome Is up;

__  people have money to spend,’ ’
the Investors would be satisfied said Swart, 27, toe only bachelor Blumenfeld, suffered a heart at- 
wlth their brokers.”  in toe group. tack. Blumenfeld is gradually

A  low market “ can only work “ The first sale wiH probably workings back into a full court 
to our advantage,”  said Blair be ma^e on toe eighth call,”  schedule.

/
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SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORE
mm.

«R O A D  STREET— MANCHESTER
i* . 's' ,

Yoq’U Always Do Better- at King’s!

Special Purchase!
From Fine Quality Manufacturer

Junior and High School 
Boys’ Official SchooL , 

Colors— Red and White
—  Also —

Gym Bags and 
Sweat Shirts 

» . ' For 
Coventry, Bolton, 

Rham, Cheney Tech, 
Bennet Junior High, 
East Catholic High, 

Manchester High and 
m ing Junior High.

P.S. Also Gym Suits 
for most other schools, 
plus S n e a k e r s .  All 
morLOW priced!

Now is the best time 
to buy your new
COLOR TV!

H E R E ’S  W H Y

I  This fall, all 90 evening shows will lie carried la color by the three major 
networks! And, 72% of all network daytime programs also be ooloc.

I  Autteritative industry statistics deariy show that this falTs demaid 
for Color sets will far exceed tbehr supply: over î miHkm families w il be

. disappointed and unable to get delivery on any Color TV—not even in 
time fm: Christmas!

Oiir complete selection of magnificent new Magnavox is on display at 
Qur store—now! Choose from today’s greatest assortment of authentic 
fine-furniture styles; ,17 Consoles from $459.50 and 12 Stereo Theatre 
entertainment centers—with Stereo FM /AM  Radio-Phonograph from only 
$695.00. Act now—get immediate deUveryl

P.S, JUST A  REMINDER— W E  H AVE  

GIRLS’ GYM SUITS, TOO!

' > ’

6f Their
O v e r - P r o d u c t i Q n

c^f

p r

W ay Heiow) the 

. P rice VuM^ve Paid _ _. 

Far Sim iiur tfam lity!

' .  ■■........ i

, Beautifully sheer, diamond 
' patterned seamless hosiery 

' with full toe and heel. All 
' the newest fall shadeS; and 

go-with-everythdng neutral 
shade. Coorainpted lengths 
in sizes SVii W  11.

OPEN 6 DAYS.. THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

DEPENDABLE FOR OVER 54 YEARS! ^

MARLOW
"FIRST, for EVERYTHIlfe!” 

Downtown Main Street —  Monefiester

End of Summer Special!

J  - *

P IC N IC  TABLES
8 FT. KILN DRIED

Pre-Drilled 95
For Easy Assembly ^

The sign of this PROfessional 

dealer who excels in PROfes- 

siona^ and capable service, lad- 

vice and products.

iS •

Enjoy your home improvements NOW With Glenney’s Easy 
Revolving Budget Account (R .BJL). A s little as flO  a numto 
buys up to $100.00. ' I i,

Q U A L IT Y -T H E  BEST ECONOMY OF .^LL

OPEN
FRI.

to 8:30 
P.M.

SAT.
TO

NOOK

\336 NORTH MAIN S1RGEr-:449-5253

I V / l o g
. . .perfect COLOR pictures AUTOMATICALLSn

■  MAGNA-COLOR, the years-ahead Big Picture Color T V ...o ffe rs  all the 
advanced features you want— now ■  Exclusive Automatic Color— gives you the 
most perfect color pictures AUTOMATICALLY, and keeps them true without 
criticat manual fine tuning ■  Brilliant Color Tube— brings you the most vivid, 
natural color pictures you’ve ever seen ■  Chromatone— adds depth and thritt- 
ing dimensioh to color, warm beaufy to black and white pictures ■  Quick-On—  
lets your Magna-Cdor pictures flash to life in just seconds ■  World famous 
Magnavox S p u n d -provides greater program realism ■  Gliding Tambour 
Doors conceal TV screen w h m  notin use H A I  this, phis a standard of quality 
and reliability that’s unequaBed today!

Tbs Granada, model 4-T586 in old-world Meditarransan styling, 
with 295 sq. in. rectangular screen, tone control, and four high 
fidelHy speakers-two 9* oval plus two 3*.

YOUR CHOICE $695
Also wWi TOTAL Remote Control—for greatest viewing 
oonyehi^nce. Lets ]k>« change VHF chatmels, turn TV 
on/|if,' adjust volume, or cut off sound—all without vriret 
or ratteries. At-the-set push-button Power Tuning, too. 
Available 'wkh ail three styles shown, only $ 75 0

Tha Lorralna, model 4-T58^ with all fea- 
tures-abovei~ln-beautiful-FrefWh Pro—  
vifKial finefurniture. '

Tha Montlcello, model 2-T588 in ever- 
populacEarly.American styling.. Includes. 
all features above.

BUY NOW! Yotir family deserves the best 
Color TV...a magnificent Magnavox!

ADJUSTED, DEUVERED, SQIYICEO BY OUR QWN MECHANICS 
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

130')̂ ai|11ER STREET CORNER OF CHURCH  ̂ 649.7Si7

TH URSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1966 TH U R SD AY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1966

David Hargrove listens attentively as his new third grade 
class at Green School participates in number g;ame requir
ing- children to add and subtract quickly In their heads.

Starched and Shy, 
Bus Pupils Arrive

When the numbers got up in the thirties, many of the chil
dren, began to wear puzzled expressions like the boy on the 
left. (Herald photos by Oflara.)

(CoaUmied from Page One)
mient’s beginning at Hartford 
bus stops and schools in West 

.Hartford and Simsbury this 
morning largely Ignored its 
start In Manchester. .-

Aside from a Herald reporter 
and photographer, the only 
other pressman to show up wais 
a cameraman for WTTC-TV 
who took pictures o f children 
filing into Buckley Scho(d.

Leaving N athan. Hale, the 
children sat looking out the 
window or chatting softly to
gether, but there were no tears, 
and as the bus continued on 
toward the later stops they 
seemed to become less solemn. ..

Tangala, a kindergartener in a 
yellow dress topped by a blue 
bow, -furiously chewed gum. 
She didn’t talk, but she smiled 
a lot. And she appeared total
ly unperturbed by' toe whole 
thing.

About toe only difficiilty was 
toe driver’s unfamiliarity with 
the rolite and a mixup. o f chil
dren la Hartford during which 
some got on the wrong buses 
and fiad.to .be sorted out 

’ITia unsorting caused a late 
start, said Mrs. Dwen Andrews, 
one ad two teacher aides who 
will ride wito the children each 
day. 8q, when the bus arrived 

'a t  Nathan Hale, it Was already 
a half hour late.

Vht  mixups were expected the

first day, Mrs. Andrews said, 
and nobody seemed to mind. She 
admitted one girl “ sniffled a 
little” before boarding the bus- 
In Hartford but that she had 
managed to quiet her.

Ttoe little girl fared better 
than a Manchester boy at 
Nathfin Hale who appeared in 
the schoolyard around the cor
ner from the kindergarten about 
8:45 bawling “I  want my 
Mommy.” But he, too, was res
cued from his fears—by the as
sistant superintendent.

Efforts to engage some of the 
kids in conversation proved 
somewhat fruitless, and gained 
mostly nods and smiles from 
Edgerton Legg and James Mills 
who will be attending the fourth 
and third grades at Buckley.

’They leaned over - the bar 
separating passengers from the 
driver, quietly gazing out the 
windows imtll the bus topped 
the rise on ’Vernon SL just be
fore the school.

Then as it came Into view, 
Edgerton straightened and sx« 
claimed, “H e y ,  James (hs 
doesn’t like to be called Jim), 
look at. that!”  , . . ...

A t Green School, Isador Wolf, 
its principal and coordinator for 
the busing program here, and 
Dr. Alexander Plante, coordi
nator for the-.Staie Department 
of Education, were at toe en
trance to meet the bus.

While teacher aides Mrs. An

drews and Mrs. Maurese How
ard were checking o ff the chil
dren against their master lists.
Dr. Plante, Wolf, and Scott 
(who had followed the fius in 
his car) lined them up Accord
ing to grades.

' “ Hi, Charlie,”  Df. Plante gro children, beaming wito plea- 
grated  a kindergarten boy In sure, went by bus to six sub- 
a plaid jacket, whom. he’s ap- urban school systems today in

rooms similar activities were 
being carried on. It seemed 
like any other first day of 
school.

Boston Starts Busing
BOSTON (AP)^-Some 220 Ne-

Assistant Superintendent ot  Schools Ronald Scott studies 
the master list of bus pupils, apparently wondering how to 
return two misplaced young;sters to their proper schools.

Terrell Green’s folded hands Indicate -a nonplussed attitude 
about missing his stop at Buckley, while the unldentiflied 
youngster at right appears slightly bewildered. Everybo<ty fi
nally got straightened out.

parently met before.
“ Charlie really likes school," 

Dr. Plante said. "He turned up 
at a bus stop in Hartford yes
terday 8dl set to go to Man
chester.”  “Right,, Charlie ? ” 
Charlie grinned.

A t this point, it was discov
ered by officials that Charlie 
should have been let off. at

a new imdertaking to ease ra
cial imbalance in Boston pub
lic schools.

’The busing began a new pro
gram by toe Metropolitan Coun
cil for Educational Opportuni
ties (METCO)..

’Eie children gatoered early 
at toe bus stops to be trans
ported to classrooms in t h e

Nathan Hale, that Terrell relatively affluent communities
Green belonged at Buckley, and 
that two other boys had been line, Lexing;ton, 
slated for Highland Park.

Undaunted, the educators

of Arlington, Braintree, Brook- 
Lincoln and 

Wellftsley. Newton will join 
toe prog;ram when classes be-

PROD Finds Support 
For Renewal Plans

Seven Manchester organizations— those spoken ix) so 
far by a committee called Promote Renewal of Down
town (PROD)— are in favor of Manchester’s $16.6 mil
lion downtown redevelopment proposal.

Included In the seven are toe---------------
England Telephone Co., said to
day that several of the organi
zations were''^undecided about 

t  before commit-

trooped o ff to their cars with glh there Monday: 
the kids In tow to hand deliver Metco’s operation Is being fi- 
them to the right places. nanced with a >289,000 federal

Heading for Bentley School, grant plus other funds from toe 
second graders Althea Manson Carnegie Corporation, 
and Glenda Bonner who will be At toe same time another 
In the same class, began to im- school bus program got imder- 
wind from toe long first-day way to send children from ra-
trip. The bus had now been on 
the road an hour since arriving 
at Nathan Hale.

dally Imbalanced schools in the 
Negro districts. This project, 
known as Operation Exodus,

Join the Manchester
' ^

Civic Orchestra
If you play-an orchestral instrument, 

^ 1 1  Personnel Chairman, 649-6543

They gig^gled and squirmed Tt>eg;an its second year by tranu- 
and Althsa began to tickle porting 826 Negro pupils to ,1» 
Glenda, But they quit and bo« .a<;hools in predominantly white 
came Mrious when the bus neighborhoods in Boston.
pulled up at Bentley. ----- -̂--------------------

Ten  minutes.later, at 10:45, ......... Four ice Ages-
the last of the children had North American scientists 
beOn delivered to Waddell. named toe ice ages o f the new 

A  return to Green School and world after four of the states, 
a look Inside Mrs. Patricia ta  order of decreasing age, they 
Guay’s third grade revealed are Nebraska, Kansas, Illinois 
that Douglas Woods and David sud Wisconsin.
Hargrove were already seated 
among their white classmates, 
their new .textbooks stacked 
carefully on their desks.

Mrs. Guay was leading the 
children in j|, game she called 
"Davy Crockett Number 
TYails," which required them to 
add and subtract (jufckly in 
their heads.

Hands shot up all around as 
pupils volunteered the answers.
“I  guess you haven’t forgotten 
your niumbfsra, oyer the sum
mer after all,”  she said.

On toe bulletin board, a 
three-foot papier lion crouched 
amid the words, "It’s G rr..eat 
to Be Back.”  In other class- 

1

GOP and Democratic Town 
Committees. Also in favor are 
"99 per cent” of downtown mer
chants.

The Herald learned^ this to
day from Lyman B. Hoops, 
chairman of PROD’s speakers 
bureau.

The committee, organized 
about 10 months ago, has been 
doing just what its title ab
breviation implies —  prodding 
for redevelopmient.

It comprises 57 town citizens, 
some o f them merchants, who 
want voters "to  be aware of 
(redevelopment) information so 
they can vote based on knowl
edge,” Hoops explained. ' “ 

So far, the following or-

redevelopment before 
tee members spoke to them and 
presented them with redevelop
ment information.

But he said: "Once they 
gained the information and un
derstanding, the greater , ma
jority thought that this (rede-' 
velopment) “'la  good for ’ Man
chester, and realized that some
thing has to be done.”

Members o f PROD are sched
uled to speak to about 18 oth
er town organizations before 
voters decide redevelopment’s 
fate at’  an Qct. 3 referendum. 

Hoops said that PROD mem-
ganizations have indicated their bers and others who have talk- 
approval o f redevelopnient: Ki- ed with the downtown mer- 
wanis -Club,. DemocraUcr.;Town chan(s, rejxirted .they.Are in fa- 
Committee, Friendship Lodge of vor of the project.
Masons, Rotary Club, C W an , He said merchants "know 
British American Club and the their n,eeds and realize that 
GOP Town Committee. Manchester’s redevelopment

Hoops, Manchester branch plan is the logical answer.” 
manager of the Southern New The' two or three merchants

who are opposed to toe project 
are so because they want total 
demolition. Hoops said.

Both he and Edward Rybezyk, 
director of the Manchester Re
development Agency, stressed 
that Manchester’s propo'sed 
downtown redevelopment is a 
new concept In urban renewal.

Instead of total' demolition, 
or, as Rybezyk puts it, the 
"bulldozer approach,”  cities and 
towns are demolishing only 
when necessary ' and are reha
bilitating other areas where de
terioration is not as bad.

Downtown Manchester is 
such an area where the new 
concept can be applied, Ryb
ezyk said. »

The first redevolpment proj
ects were concentrated on ex
tremely deteriorated areas 
where there was “nothing 
worth saving,”  he said. ’With the 
new concept, areas which don’t 
require total demolition can be 
rejuvenated.

Raymond & May Associates 
of New Haven, the consulting 
organization which developed 
plans for toe' dm5!h(8?wn urbsH 
renewal project, and Larry 
Smith Associates of New York 
C3ity„ real, estate consultants,, 
have estimated that the mini
mum amount of private invest
ment in the downtown project 
would be >8,250,000, and a reas
onable fig;ure would be >11,125,- 
000. This amount takes into con

sideration new commercial 
space, new motel and restaurant 
facilties, new office space, new 
dwelling units, and. commercial 
rehabilitation. ______

A scale model.of the proposed 
redevelopment project is on dis
play now in, toe Connecticut 
Bank and Trust'OO: on Main St.’'

South Windsor

Teens at Dance 
Will Pick Queen 

Of Wapping Fair
A  teen-age dance will be held 

at the Community Building Fri
day evening from 8 to midnight, 
during the Wapping Fair.

The emcee will be Jim Ned- 
delton o f  ’WDRC, who will pre
sent two bands and current hit 
records.

Teen-agers admitted to the 
dance may vote for Miss South, 
Windsor, who will be chosen 

.^rpm among four seniors at 
Sbuto'wfiidsor High Bchool.The 
girls are Cathy Coope, Helena' 
Berger, Cathy Murphy and 
Sheny„Strohm. '

The beauty queen and her 
court will ride in Saturdays pa
rade.

The dance is sponsored by tha 
Jaycees aiid the South Windsor 
Grange.

G/im ilA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

BIG BARGAINS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

otsi PJUHUUE

BASKETBALL 
SNEAKER SALE

%vMta #blaek
4

I navy In onn site or anothnr

V Reg.
«7.0(l and *7 JO

Mgh emd bw 

»y p «
b  f i l e

group

FOR YbuTHS, BOYS or MEN

MANCHESTER PARKADE
Opon Wod., Thunrh  FrWay to'9:00 P.M.

PUOiOfME 
10 PWOU

m
SNAP BUnON 
KNCN. BQK

5 9 ^

5 9 ^

WEMEVER*
dUtnUDCE PEN

(wMi it
1.00

SHEAFFEI 
CUmOBE PEN 

| N li 7

10 letiaetaitAe or 10 
•tide ban p<Hnt pens.

Maibdised compon- 
tion book, 96 sheets.

Btenq note book. OoR

&ocA up now from complete quaUiy.
stationary assortments

Sonsatiomil Value-
325 SHEETS-..5-H0U NUffi PAPER 

IN PACKAGE AW  TABIET fORM
A  Grant exdndvel Y ob just cannot find G 
bigger value at tfaia kw . pried
Paper ia watermariEed, .rize x  
Bnleil and with marginR. &hala«MnGbedl

500 SHEEIS matennariBedpeiiec.
Fbr 2  OT 3-ring b in d a a . . .  m U f 9 9 T I

1.00

SNURT p m  BAB
Toiirii vinyl-ocated TenoF. 
Extennon lock and key. In 
adid ookxs or pkdds.

S.88
SCHOOL BAG fwMi stiottMar titap]

Very smart! For boys and 
giiia Sturdy vinyl 'Tezon*. 
Solids or plaids. 1»59

HIM UHi sawoi MG
Waterproof, vinyl-coated 
Texon*. Lunch pocket. 2- 
turn lock. Solids, i^laids, 
^ p e s. Big value! , 1 .99

JUMBO size or.bard t|ottom 
idwol bags. 2 .9 9  EA.

Q u a h tfS e r S M s g

----- mmarn---M

CUP-O-NWK HBEt

HO ihNis
I

V

.Xhorge-h’.. .Me sieney 
sp te 2 yeem le pay

W . T .  G R A M T  < JUST SAY  
“ CHARGE-IT”

MANCHESTER DOWNTOWN'

• / ...

t
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TolUmd C
August BuiMing Peritnits 

Lowest of Suuuner Months
BuiV3tag permit* lasu«d dur

ing August tol&led gS0i&80i S' 
-g3A,960 IncresM w « r  August, 
1966.

August’s total of $»,989 was 
s  sharp decline from the past 
three, months when the total 

' permits Issued ranged from 
'fl09.4C0 to $288,716.

Building permits were Issued 
for the contrsuction of five new 
homes, compared to three in 
August, 1965. iPermits for. the 
remodeling of existing homes 
remained about the same.

Building Inspector Cbarlea 
Bchutz issued 15 building and 
U  xoning permits during _.Au» 
gust, compared to 12 building,
9 Zoning and 2 well permits in 
August, 1965.

Permits for construction of 
new homes were issued to Os
wald Vinsnleko, Cook Rd., $16,- 
600; Oswald Vinsnleko, Old 
Stafford Rd. $16,600; Maurice 
and Tvette Gasch, Weigold Rd., V 
$19,000; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Doboes, Kingsbury Ave. Bxt, 
$16,000, end Bilow Builders, 
Bakoa Rd., $14,000.

Permits for remodeling were 
Issued to Charles Regan, Reed 
Rd., $2,780 garage and breere- 
way; Edward Peckham, Buff 
Cap Rd. $600, garage; Joseph 
SliVinsky, Hunter Rd., $480, two 
dormers and Robert Bums, Rt. 
80, $860, finishing two rooms.

Also, Emory Clough, Old 
Stafford Rd., $1,300 for alum
inum siding; Samuel J. Wong, 
B n ^ c  Rd. $1,600, addition; 
Kenneth Whitman, Grand View, 
$160 patio; Murray Wheeler, 
WilUe Circle, $179, tool shed; 
Robert J. Cliarland, $800, ga
rage, and Gerard Blouin, Grand 
View St., $120, tool shed. - 

Olrl Scoots Oampalgn
Robert Kaylor, commimtty 

campaign chairman o f the Con
necticut Trails Coimcil for the 
Girl Scouts will hold a meet
ing of the Special Campaign

starts its season tomorrow 
night. Henry LAfmitaine or Ed 
Solbos may be contacteid ‘‘lo t 
further particulars.

Boilettn Board
The Plsnning and Zming 

Commission ariU hold-m public 
hearing tomorrow night at 8 in 
the Hicks Memorial School gym 
to consider increasing the mini
mum lot sixes to one acre.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will meet tomorrow night 
at 7:30 in the Town Hall. The 
time of the meeting has been 
changed from the originally 
scheduled 8 p.m.

Astronauts Relax, 
Ready for

(OoBtlinied from Page One) -̂------
868 mUes their third day aloft to 

and the Ageiu. To do it, he tsdce sclmtltic photographs, 
must work his way over to the “ Weather people are interest- 
Agena, impack the cord from a ed in knowing if they can better
compartment In the satellite 
and book the loose end to Gemi
ni 11.

1:^ After Gordon Is^back inside 
' Gemini l i ,  command pilot Con

rad plons to disconnect from the 
Agena and pull the line taut to 
test the concept as a fuel-saving 
method of flying in ' 
with another satellite.

forecast the weather by color 
TV up there,”  Conrad said, 
"Not so much for the cloud for
mation but to show the detail 
that you can get out of color.”  

Geologists are ^ so  interested 
In pictures of "faults”  in the 
earth’s crust — some which 

formation are believed to extend for sever
al hundred miles — which do

Using the Agena as a scooter not show up clearly in photo- 
in the skies, the astronauts plan graphs from lower altitudes, the 
to rocket to a record altitude of astronaut said.

RENT
A  C om plexly Safety 

Checked Car
BY THE DAY, WEEK OK MONTH

O N E FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASIN G  and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester—Phone 649»2881

^Motheaten Searf

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Mencbeeter Evening Herald 
Tolland oorreepondent Bette 
<)natrale telephone 8764846.

DMpitG rising pricns on 
to bo «Me to bring tbit 
ebostor ana:

Jamee B. Plate, 31 o f 8.^atea 
Rd. wae diarged last night with 
tampering with a  motor vehicle.

Plate allegedly pulled the 
dlstrtbutor wires from the car 
parked in the Parkade tames 
pariclnjg Ikrt and threw them on
to the roof o f the building. 
Bemie Giovlno, manager o f ;the 
howling alleons, owns the car. 
Court date is set for Bept. 19 in 
Manchester.

WiUard Bohver, 64, of 16 
Laurel St. wae arrested on 
Church St. yesterday afternoon 
and charged with intoxication. 
Court is set for Sept. 26.

Oppoae Bombing
HARTFORD (AP)-^A resolu

tion calling for an end to the 
bombing o< North Viet Nam wlU 
be put before the Connecticut 
State Labor Council convention 
Friday.

The resolution urges President 
Johnson to "honor his election

_  _  _ _________ pledge of seeking peace by im-
Committee tomorrow night at 8 mediately halting the b o m t ^  

■' p.m. at his home on Rt. 74. of North Viet Nam and holding
Other comnaittee members off further escalation of the war 

are Robert Dumont, co-chair- reducing military operations 
man; William Summers, Skeet 1" South Viet Nam.”
Lawson, Angelo Dentamauro, 
and Russell Stevenson.

Boys League Managen
Managers of the Boys League 

Wttl meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
the town hen to dtscuss plans 
fo r  the annual boys’  league ban
quet.

Square Donoem
The Tollanders Square Dance 

Club will hold a frro open fun 
Bight for adult couples, Sept.
30 at 8 p.m. in the Meadow- 
brook School. Franny Helnte 
Win serve as caller.

A  series o f 20 group square 
dance lessons will begin the 
following week.

Talk on Brasil
yisH Diane King will report 

. on _her„ experiences Woridng as 
a member of the Peace Corps 
in Braxa at Monday’s meeting 
of ihe Tolland library  Associa- 
tton- The annual meeting Is 
scheduled for 3 p jn . at the li
brary.

Mas Garrlty to Teach
MtaB Ariyne Garrlty, daughter 

of Mr. M d Mrs. Harold Garrlty,
Tolland Green, will teach speech 
at Emerscm College In Boston,
M ass.’ A  graduate of Emersqe,
Miss Garrlty received her mas
ters degree from University of 
Southern California in June.

Miss Garrlty Is well known In 
the area for her unique one- 
woman platform shows in which 
She acts and sings the roles of 
all the characters In various 
playa ^ e  presented “ Kiss M e 
Kate" last night for the Wom
ans Hadassahl group in WUli- 
Btantic. Her mother provided, 
the musical accompaniment 

8t. Matthew Notes
The St. Matthew Dedication 

Books haye been received by 
the Rev, J. Clifford Curtin and 
are being distributed to those 
who took -listings In the book.
The books will be <m sale after 
the Ma.s.ses Sunday, and pro
ceeds from the sale will benefit 
the parl.sK Building Fund.

St. Matthew Woinen’.s Guild 
Will meet next Wednesday at 
7:^0 in the church for Benedic
tion. An opera recital perform
ed by Mrs. Claire Velardl will 
follow. Mrs. Harold Garrlty will 
provide accompaniment on the 
argon.

A  membership tea will be 
held In the Parish Center at 
8:30 to be followed by a short 
business meeting. All women of 
tee pariah have been InvH^ to 
attend the meeting. |

The Women’s Bowling League 
Of the church will begin playing 

. tOOTOiTPW motnliM^  ̂ .Free baby-L 
■itting is provided at the Alleys.
Interested women may contact 
Celia Yost or Carol Grous for 
further informatlan.

The - Men’s Bowling League

SAY YES TO PROGRESS
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

Seamans Mark 60th Wedging
Mr. and Mrs. Earl G. Sea

man of 109 Waranoke Rd. were 
feted' Tuesday evening at a 60th 
anniversary party given by their 
eon and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Seaman, at 
their home at 351 Porter St. 
About 100 friends and relatives 
attended the event;

The couple was married Sept. 
6, 1906, in the old Sknith Metho
dist Church parsonage, by the

Rev. William ‘ Davis. Mrs. Sea
man, the former Anne Komgie- 
bel, and her husband are both 
Manchester natives. He was the 
.senior ' partner in the Blish 
Hardware Co. for almost 50 
years until his retirement about 
10 years ago. He is a member 
of Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars' of 
Lebanon and Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce.
(Herald photo by Pinto)

IT'S BEEN A
. L O N G  H O T  S U M M E R -B U T

OLD MAN WINTER IS COMING SOON
sidb, w« a n  liappy 

buy to tb» Mon-

J J f e f i m e  $ a fin  Finish
Povutepad To .Porfietioii

• Thn^ Track Design • Rattle Free Construction
• Folly Automatic lilt  • Full Level Sills
• Entirely Weather Sealed • Butted Corner Construction

1.50

THE NEW WADDEU POOL —  OPEN EXIRA HOUttS TH*S WEEK 
Thursday and Friday 3 P.M. - 8 P.M* Saturday and Sunday 9:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.

MORE TIME FOR SWIMMING! 
ANOTHER POOL TO SWIM IN!

;  PR06RESS...W ITH NO TAX RISE IN 'M

CANDIDATES FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Completely
Installed

Bob Brown

HOME SPECIALTIES
39 PURNEU PLACE. MANCHESTER ' 

PHONE 643-2856

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
. s n i l ’ IN !()l(

.\N F ll l .lN t ;
D K M O N S  ri» NT ION

T..,i II \IMT (»K1) K’ i).
M W  li I 's  IT |(

^amJi

lO

W E W A N T  T O  
HELP Y O U  G E T  

STARTED O N  
YO U R  FALL  
PROGRAM —  
SO— W E'RE  
H A V IN G  A

n io a i
QUANTITY PURCHASE PRICES WILL BE_REFLECTED IN

HUGE SAVINGS
ON YOUR PANamO NEEDS!

EXTRA DISCOUNT ON MOLDINOS AND ADHESIVES, 
CENJNO TILE. KITCHEN CABINETS AND VANITIES.

Truei Will Be On The Lot

■tf-
(Next To Western Beef Mart)

. 31011., TUes., Wed., Sat.—9 A.M.-5 P.M. 
Thors., F ri, 9 AJL-9 PJK.—iPhone 643-5874

- 'X .

Olof L. Andersfm
Present director, research sri- 
entlst, former secretar, Charter 
Flevisi'on (jommlssion 1963-^1964.

Raymond L. Ellis
Town director, data processing 
director Travelers Research 
Center, former member T.P.C,

William E. FitzGerald
Lawyer,- former Jaycee and 

^Chamber of Commerce officer, 
'^vlM chairman, Manchester Re
development Agency.

John J. RutchinBon
(&

Present town director, director 
1958-1961, treasurer - general 
manager, Hamilton Standard 
Federal Credit-Union'.

Hon. Francis J. Mahoney
Mayor o f Manchester, now serv
ing fifth term on board pf dlrec-

Frank M. Stamler
Second term town director, 
Manchester n a t i v e ,  general 
supervisor at Cheney Brothers.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
i TO W N  ELECTION: MONDAY. O C T. 3 

DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS: 647-9839
Bpoosored Iqr tee Democratte Tomi CiHmtdttee, P. Conti, Secy.

Emphysema Destroys 
Bubble-Like Air Sacs
EDITOR'S NOTE — A chron- roadblocllSi form for expired 

ic cough? Short of breath? It air; the body’s tissues become 
may be nothing at all. But it partly starved for oxygen; and 

'may also be symptoms of early noxious carbon dioxide can pile 
emphysema, a lung disease up In the blood. In severe cases, 
causing increasing^ concern the heart, can be affected, 
among docta^»^, Tbe following. Strangely, inhalation is not 
second in ^fdur-part series on obstructed by emphysema’s de- 
emphy^em'a, tells of some new viltry. However, as more air 

' advances in treatment. . ‘ comes In from outside, and be-
--------  comes partly trapped, the in

creased pressure causes larger 
. air traps —called bullae  ̂— to 
form inside the lungs.

Also, if the emphysema pa
tient also has chronic bronchi-

. „ I I
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Vernon

Oflers Renewal Land 
For Housing’-for-Elderly

The^Vemon Housing Author- Cohn Engineers an additional 
Ity will be offered a parcel of $300, on submission of bills, and 
land in the Rockville Redevelop- authorized another $700 be ap-
ment area for a proposed, fourth prop.riated f o r  engineering named chairman of the social 
housing-for-thc-elderiy project, work. ’The original amount al- committee, which will assist 

The commission had been lotted for the engineering was Peter Darlelo In preparations 
asked by Francis Pitkat, dlrec- $9,000, but the commi.s.sion the annual dinner dance
tor of the housing authority, to had to have several special o c t . 1 at the Polish American 
consider selling some portion ofi done, and the cost of thb’ work 
the renewal land for the housing has exceeded this arfiount.

PAGE FIFTEEN

S t , waa named as campaign 
chairman for the fall elections 
by Republicah Town Chairman 
Thomas Carruthers at a meet
ing Tuesday night.

Mrs. W. H. Tuppeny Jr. of 
Skinner Rd. has been named 
publiclty-chainUan for the cam
paign. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bryant' o f Crestridge Dr-, have 
been elected to the town com
mittee and Mrs. Herbert Sheer

P.A.C.

By ERANK CAREY 
AP 8C!IENCE WRITER

Chamberlain pnoto

Engaged

announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph^ J. Gildea of 
Copdock.

Het; fiance is the son o f Mrs. 
Rayfhond Spurling of Fox Hill 
br., Rockville, and the late Ray
mond W. Spurling.

Miss Gildea gra/luated from 
Central Middlesex .qospital, 
London, England in 1964. She is 
a nurse at Faulkner Hospital,

WASHINGTON (AP) — You 
have an area equivalent of two
tennis courts inside your chest tis, he’s in for further trouble. \
— and health authoritie.s are As Dr.' James W. Raleigh, 
growing increasingly worried medical director of the National The engagement of, ' Miss
about a lung disease, empny- Tuberculosis Association ex- Mary Teresa Gildea of Copdock,
sema, which puts "holes in the plains it;, f. „  . . . .  , , , Suffolk, England, to Richardtennis courts. Bronchitis involves a thicken- .

It does its lethal work b.v at- Ing of the inner lining of the Spurling o f RockviUe is
tacking' t'uy, bubble-like air bronchial tubes, especially the
sacs — nufhbering 750 million — larger ones, so the airway pas-
in the tissue the lungs. If the sages are narrowed. Also,
walls of these air sacs were there's an oversecretion of mu-
spread out in a sheet, they'd cua, the normal lubricant of the
occupy the area of two ..tennis passages, and a clogging of, the
courts. whiplike, tiny hairs called pifia,

A whisker-thin, sheet of tissiie. which usually act to move' un
sliced lengthwise from an em- wanted irritants, like diist parti- 
physema-'ridden lung — that is, cled.-'.^ut of the ^rWaya towards 
an advanced case — looks like a the mOu^h. 
motheaten scarf. Mostly, "Ĥ e aliway obstruct-

A slice as thick as a piece of ing action of ^Ijronchltis affects Boston Mass. Mr. Spurling re
steak shows large transparent outward air flovY.̂ ,̂  j °  -•--------
areas that resemble the re- ’ So, that's the anatomical. pic- 
mains of a jellyfish tossed u)> on ture of emphysema. Wljat’s it 
a beach. They contrast'sharply look like from th#. outside, kj its 
with dense areas o f  still healthy effect on. the patient? 
tissue around them. There may be a chronic

Doctors of the U.S. Public cough. Shortness of breath —
Health Service recently formed called dyspnea by the nledlcs —
Caudnic Respiratory Diseases may vary, from mild distrass 
Program — CROP — contend upon exertion in early or not 
that Emphysema — together extensive cases to severe gasp- 
with lU frequent fellow traveler, ing episodes and cyanosis — a 
chronic bronchitis — constitute blueing of the lips and other ar- 
a category of ills "which has eas from insufficient oxygen 
oeen neglected by both official even when the patient is resting.
.-nd private medicine largely some patients cough Up mucus, 
ilue to a mixture of misinforma- "These people even work hard 
lion and defeatism." ^  breathing — when ^ e y ’re

'They grant that no drug* or asleep,” . Dr. Sumner O hen of 
other c u «  has yet been un- Mt. Sinai Hospital. Minneapolis, 
earthed fW emphysema — and told the reporter.
;io"‘easy way to reverse the ac- how do the patienU them- 
lion of its stealthy sidekick, selves react? 
chronic bronchitis. As a re.sult, sen. R i c h ^  B. RusseU, D- 
"both patients and physicians second-ranking member
have come to regard them as of the Senate from the seniority 
virtually hopeless." standpoing, says;

Bull says Dr. Wilfred David, 'T ’ve learned to live with it. I 
acting chief of the Health' Serv- think mine is an arrested case 
ice Division of Chronic Diseases — dating from 1968 when it was 
which organized the program, jj^gt diagnosed — and I quit 
.".dvances have been made by a smoking, although I had been 
few investigators and hospitals real short of breath since abotri 
in treating sufferers — especial- jgjg
ly late-stage ca’ses -  and in re- doctor before that had told
habilitating significant numbers I had asthma, and he toW

project; the federal government 
will not grant funds for a proj
ect until the land is acquired.

The parcel in question is be
tween High St. and the rel^at- 
ed Brooklyn St., and i^ h O io r - 
mer site of the Acipmmd Corp. 
It is the extremO'-Smthwest cor
ner of the certewal property.

The aiithority decided last 
ni^ht to offer the land to the 
agency.

William Cutting of Cohn Eta- 
gineers told members that, al
though the site is not the ..only 
possible piece of land -for the 
project, he feels it is the best 
suited, tract.

Lester Baum, chairipan of the 
commission, said he feels the 
sale price for the land should 
be appealing to the authority. 
There is another small parcel 
that could be included, if the 
housing authority desires, Baum

Plans for informal advertis
ing for .developers for the re
new^- area were also discussed 

> y  the agency, which decided 
to advertise in several large 
city newspapers at the same 
time.

Club.
Candidates for state and lo

cal offices and Republican iriem- 
bers of the town board of rep
resentatives will be preent at a 
Republican picnic Saturday at 
the Darico Farm on Bolton Rd.

BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y — 8 P.M.

P. A. C. BALLROOM 
26 VILLAGE STREET. I^OCKYILLE

A M E R tC A 's  i A f ( o e s < r  F A M fL v 'icV < y f# m id re S i3 iW I

Mrs. Betty Lou Williams, as
sistant executive director of the 
agency, said she has mailed out 2711. 
40 letters to real estate agents 
in the area about the redevel
opment project. She reported 
she has received several letters, 
indicating interest, in' return.
Mrs. Williams al.so said she has 
called ' twelve developers who 
have expressed interest.

Baum said he has

The Herald’s 'Vernon Bureau 
is at 38 Park St., Rockville, P.O. 
Box 827, tel. 876-3136 or 643-

School Work to Start

observed.
cel'Ved his B.S. degree In edu- The authority had previously 
cation in 1962 from the Univer- mentioned the possibility- of 
sity o f HarUord, and his M.A. building a small clinic, for .use 
degree from the University o f by the tenants of the housing 
Connecticut in 1966. He is en- project. The . extra parcel of 
rolled in the sixth year program land-could possibly be used for 
â t the University of Connecti- this purpose, 
cut, is principal o f the Un- The price o f the land was to 
ion Bleriteptary School. be discussed by the agency in

No date for the wedding has executive session last night, 
been announced; The agency also voted to pay

HARTFORD (AP) — Work on 
the Emmet O’Brien Vocational- 
Technical School in Ansonia is 
slated to begin soon.

State Public Works Commls- 
heard gjoner 'nmothy J. Murphy said 

nothing new on the proposed Wednesday a purchase order 
Tolland (bounty court house; bas been issued to start tearing 
The agency haS been in the down two houses and a garage 
dark as to where the building located on the site, 
will be erected.  ̂ xhe $2.5 million appropriated

The redevelopment area is for the school by the 1963 Gen- 
one of several spots suggested eral Assembly includes site ac- 
as the site o f the court house, quisitlon costs. Cost of the build- 
which will be built by a private ing is expected to run around 
developer and leased by the $1.5 million, 
state. The renewal area was fa- The Ansonia school will be the 
vored by members of the Tol- state’s 15th vocational-techmc.al 
land County Bar Association. school and will offer high school 

The final decision rests with level courses in automotive re- 
Chief Justice John Hamilton pair, electronics, electricity, ma- 
King. , chine drafting, machine shop,,

GOP Appointments tool and diemaking and licensed
Joseph Cassello of 37 Center practical nursing.

J n
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o( the'm.
So the job now, he and other 

officials say, is to see to it that 
the message gets around, to 
demonstrate the- value of estab
lishing additional detection and 
treatment clinics, to make sure 
doctors everywhere are kept 
abreast of the latest informa-

me to quit smoking, but I didn’t 
;—and I ’d been smoking to 
two packs of cigarettes a day 
for almost w  years.
' “ But 'When a doctor diagnosed" 
it as emphysema in 1968, he told 
me it would continue to get 
worse, and possibly take m « 
away, unless I quit smoking.

"As lOTig as I ’m at my .desk,

HARRISON’S
N STATIONERS

2  i  S t ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION

ENDS SATURDAY

tion; and finally, to combat "the 
pessimism of all too many prac- 'okay.'Bm it 'cute my breail 
“ ‘^ " w h a t ’s - -   ̂ overexert myselfthis disease all
about?

It dates back at least to the 
ancient Greeks and Romans, 
medical historians say.

It wasn’t until more than 125 
years ago that 
first physician to employ the 
newly developed stethoscope, 
noted a form of breathing ob
struction that later ' became 
known as emphysema.

ITiat's the Greek word for in
flation, or blown up. And em
physema means a blown-up 

, lung.
TV> understand it, think first of 

a tree, placed upside down in

“ Yes, every morning rigbL.| 
after I get up, I take those med
icines you squirt down y o u r ' 
throat — decongestants or brori- 
chodilators as they’re called.
They make kind of a mist. And Laennec, me j  ^
my lungs. I. can’t get started in 
the morning until I do that.

"But, during the rest of 'tea 
day, I don’t have any great deal 
of difficulty.”

Says Elizabeth Hayes, B7,_ 
Minneapolis, Minn., who had to 
give up her job as a groceiy 
clerk because of her illness, End 
ie an outpatient at Mt. Sinai 
Hospital in that city:

“ Some days ore worse thanyour <fiiest 'with the trunk ex
tending into your to^at. 'n ’ at^ .oth^rsr’̂ Some l̂m'es'; l” to7e idT l 
your "bronlchial tree ’ -  the walk to the bathroom
l.felme for your breathing. from the bedroom. 1 go to

prepare something to eat, andThe trunk is your windpipe.
From it s h ^  two main branch- ^  exhausted to eat it.

called bronchi M e going to "ahortness of breath? Some-
the right limg, the 6ther to the 
left.

From each, within the lung,

Shortness of breath? Some
times you feel almost as though 
you’re going to suffocate, espe-

K h- dally during hot spells, or again 
even smaller o f f s ^ U  b r^ ch  when it’s vety co irA n d  y r n f S  
off. with the smallest, or twigs ^  _  i i d  tee

\

3 DAYS LEFT 4  TODAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

^500 In Gifts
NotMng ib Diy, fust eome In and lot us soy hello, fiH out a 
"we’re glad you come card." 21 drawings each day —- It
could'be you!

A ,

'' I

being called bronchioles
At the end of each of thou

sands of bronchioles is a nest of 
air sacs called alveoli.

The sponge-likp lung expands 
upon inhalation because these 
alveoli S>p up air instead of 

- water. Moreover, these tiny air 
sacs are the lungs' real work 
horses..

They're the end of the line for 
the . air you. .inha.ie. .wiUil every

more nervous you get, the 
worse you breathe. I  try not to 
panic because when you. do,' 
there again your breathing gets 
worse.”  »

Next': Light from the lungs of 
the dead.

ConaervationiaU

PLASTIC COATED j 
ALL SIZE

BOOK COVERS
3  for 2 1 ^

Bait and worm fishermen now 
gr'eath- and act as exchange de*’ know why they lost so many 
pots for life-sustaining oxygen leaders, hooks and sinkers at a 
tarried in your Inhaled breath, remote spring hole In 'Jtoine’s  
and waste carton dioxide, con- Somerset County. The owner of 
tained in eahaled breath. 1 a private camp and his care- 

Through the membranous taker once had the spring hole 
walls of thê  air sacs, oxygen to themselves, and they were
passes into the tiny blood vea-| strictly  fly fishermen. ............... .
gels _  capillaries — that eri-f But civilization advanced awl 
mesh the sajes. And carbon diox-' with it came roads — and bait 

'ide ' is automatically tapped and worm fishermen. So the 
from the blood vessels. private camp was closed;

hi Emphysema, the walls of In one final protest, the care- 
the air sacs begin to be eaten taker assembled the camp bed 
away, though the extent and, springs and tossed them Into 
rate differs in Individuals. the spring hole.

This results In groups of rup- "Maybe I did

REG. 10c EACH

BiC PENS
L ' <• * t,' \

2 For 21c
' REG. 19c EA(jH ; /  

ALL MODELS PAP^RMATE

B A LL POINT PENS 
%  PRICE

H U N D RED S O F  

J E T /m O N E R Y  ITEM S

*

IN MIND FIRST

i 4-

t-'

lured air sacs combining to 
form larger sacs which tend to 

> trap stale air containing cabron 
i dioxide inside the lung. Also, the 

lung begins to lose its wondrbus 
elasticity, like an old rubber 
band, and becomes blown up.

ipiall
airway bronchioles which jordi- its 
riarily pass expired air up 
through the bronchial tree col-

wrong,’* he 
said, “ but if the trout ever 
come back, they won’t all be 
caught with bait and worms.”

HARRISON'S
BRISCOE RE-ELECTED 

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Board ©̂  Agriculture re-elected 

Moreover, some of the nnall John D. Briscoe of LakeviUe ,m  
■ chairman in a  meeting

Inesday.
hiue Strickland of Middle- 

lap^ inw ard  and become' par- fi^d  was re-elected vice chair- 
lially blocked to expired air- m ^ . John L. Aterra of Norte 

( PrAnklln was re-elected secret
D ^ o t  Is teat the swollen taj^ by tee board,, members of 

lung becomes inefficient in its w h W  are appdfaiWd l y  tee * w - 
Ufe-mwtelntog pfninBlng actfoni wtibr. .

C M D C TU m i L  N  m t l l

H A iv n P O B b  i i A n o i t t t b

STATIONERS
B48 MAIN STREET 

EstaUisiied 1945

CONNECTICUT
C H A R G L  CAt ^O

Welcome H e re

THE CHE$TERQEU> 
^ WITH A HEW 
SWiASHING LOOK!

21.95
11teQ iestiet& ridcoi4 :yoa> iG 8iw ^ ^  
loved for its go-eveiyY^re 1 
nowexdtin^y oewanddifiFereot! Notice  ̂
the jaunty do^le-lM:eastedstyiiDg;Ae" 
ooUiurof cotton suede repeated in the . 
buttons, die dadiing pleated andl^etted, 
back. It’s the coAt you’ll hve in from 
now on... in a green or Iwown basketteeewe 
blend... rayon taEeta lined and interiined. 
Misses’ sizes8>18; Js. Petite3>U*

DNARDED
WITH

U S E  O U R  F R E E  L A Y A W A Y  P L A N

FARMINGTON SOUTIj WINDSOEI^
A t W u t e  177 (PlalnvIUe Ave.)

RoVte 8
lute 5 on

(Sqott Bwamp Bead)

r
Bate

..  I

' ^ 1
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Wroin Your Neigh Bor *s Kitchen
M By MMUS BELDmo
ij ^Salciwrdoodlta,’’ Mys Mr*. 
'|>ougl*> A. GaUiq) of Laur* 
•tyr.. Hebron, "are almoet guar- 
linteed to bring: smile* to tlM 
; feces of all youngfsters lucky 
,#nouRh to find them In their 
Ifehool lunchboxes, and are a 
jllne way to counteract that 
l̂ ack to school blues.” She re
vived the recipe from her 
{Neighbor, Mrs. Richard Hallo- 
ifen, and has only one com- 
'plaint "No matter how many 
;Snicirtrdoodles I make, there 
!never seems to be any left for 

• :fee next day."
• i Snickerdoodlee -
■'i cdp rijortenlng (part but-

sugar
if eggs 
liX  cups ftojrr
f  teaspoons cream of tartar
i  teaspoon baking soda

teaspoon salt
Cream shortening and sugar 

îand awld eggs aivd mix well. Sift 
•fogether remaining ingredients 

add to creamed mixture, 
.^ l l  dough Into walnut-size 
falls. Ron in a-mixture of two 
fablespoons sugar and two 
ĵ eaapoons cinnamon. Place on 
nngreased cookie sheet. Bake 
1h 400-degreê  oven for about 
eight minutes or until lightly 
'Ihxwmed but *U11 soft
; ’ A native of West Hartford, 
Mrs. Gallup is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. She 

employed as a giri guide 
kfed receptionist at United Air- 
»a ft Oorp., East Hartford, be- 
Sore her marriage. Her husband 
fe employed in the installation

\eEasy 
To Organize 
In Vermont

Mansfield to Ask Senat<e 
To Debate Cut in Troops

Marine Awards 
His Purple Heart

FOR

By HOLCOMB B. NOnUB 
Associated Press- Writer 

A group of Vermonters have 
appoif\ted- themselyes officer?, 
written articles of association 

'and incorporated a n iy  college 
in 10 minutes at a c c ^  of SS.

The new school, is t 'billed as 
"a  small, private, co-education- 
al, non-se.ctarian,. non-profit ins- 

■ tituUon located 4n Montpelier,
on

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- tlo*! fo f at WaSt 
ate Democratic Leader Mike W6*ba.
-Mansfield said Tuesday he is With the top Democratic sena- 

1 1.. tors drafting the resolution “neither playing politics nor act- concent for de-

'  DO^Va GLAG, Mich. (AP) — A 
Marine wh<? won the Purple 

a couple of in 'yjgt.jjam  has given it
to a dead comrade who dldrt-’t.

Tom Klein and John Edgeriy, 
both 21, enlisted in the Marine

ing as an undercover agent for jjngj manpower needs Corps together.'. Both went to
the admini.strntion in presenting in Viet Nam — there was some Viet Nam. ‘ '
a resolution oa'lllng for a sul)- speculation originally that  ̂ T
stantiarreduction ofU .S .tfoops and; his coileague^

might be secretly acting for the amputated.
in Europe. . administration in proposing the , Edgeriy was hit by lightning

Mansfield appeared a bit fuf- tro^p reduction. " while standing guard hear Da
fled by some of the charges,' . ijansfield' denied that. He Because it wasn't a.:tom-

Vt.. a charming village , on a ar^m ents and suspicions administration’s pri= injury, he did not receive
bend in the picturesque ind raised by the resolution he in- yate opposition to the resolution Purple Hearf. 
sparkling Winooski River.”  troduced in company with the 12 jg strong as its public . Still in his wheelchair, Klein

The tact Is,.'the schMl is non- ether members of the Senate reaction, if ifbt stronger. attended. Edgerly s funeral in
existent.■^uf' the men said they Democratic Policy Committee. Asked ' whether President Dowagiac recently. He rolled up
wanted^tO show how easy it was B is likely to set off more talk j  gu ^ ed  irritation when to the casket and pinned his
for threm to become legally en- today when ^  iw X k ^ d  to Mansfield after the "ledal on Uie dead Marine’s pil-
titled to charge tuition and grant rnove o „  effort «<,'resolution had been introduced,
degrees in Vermont even though calendar and block any c t io n ^  Mansfield hesitated then said figure anyone who has guts 
they're not -professional -educa- ®htint the resolution to a.,<om- President was ’ ’emphatic”  enough to’ fight over there de 
tors. They’re newspapermen. mittee, as urged by SenSte Re- serve.s rcco

■ publican Leader Everett M. ' Mansfield said any assertions .
Dirksen. the resolution was political-

Banshees ‘  However, Mansfield said in .an ’ y motivated came from far
In Gaelic, banshee means interview hd’ will not press, fob Be said such charges

were "beyond my ken.”
With' tjie President, the secre-

Cosmetics
irs

Liggetts
At Tht Parkadfe 
MANCHESTER

recognition, no matter 
Klein said.

Cfilna’s Minorities
Communist China has more

* ^  ' (Herald photo by Pinto)
MRS. GALLUP AND CHILDREN 

------------------- -- ---------------------

Sen. Dodd Calls on Europe 
To Back U.S. in Viet Nam

Dirksen. , .
However, ^ n s fic ld  said in ^n 

means interview h« will not press.fob 
‘woman of the fairies.”  In Irish action on the controversial reso- 

folklore, a banshee was a super- lution until the Senate digs out 
natural being whose mournful from under .such whrk as the taby of stkte and the secretary than 50 racial minorities, in- 
"keening”  or screarhing at civil,rights bill and appropria- of defense all'arrayed again.st eluding Koreans, Mongols and 
night was held to foretell the tions measures. ’ the policy committee's resolu- Uigurs. The groups make up
death of a member of the That would appear-=to put off tion, he asked “ where'k-the poll- less than a tenth of the estl- 
household visited. ’’ the major debate on the resolu- tics in that?”  mated 687 million population.

Automatic
Transmission

Troubie?
★  Free Road Test and 

EHtiiiiate
■k All Work Guaranteed
★  Budget Tcrnm
★  Free Toivlng - , . 
No Low-Prl<;« “ Conie-on’* 
Estihiates that Cost You

Money

MoncheiNtf 
Tronsmissioh Co.
16 BRAINARD PLACE 

(Rear Seymour Auto 
Store, Main St.) 
MANCHESTER 

64B‘ 00e2 i •

WIESBADEN, Germany (AP on havipg its own way and cav- 
Buiwean nation* would do its disregard for its ai-

__  lies/*'
^ d  repair depeurtment tA the ’***' ^  support the United States “However, all of the members 
Southern New England Tele- in Viet Nam, Sen. Thomas J. NATO community share
)lhone Oo., Manchester. The Dodd, I>Oonn.,- said Tuesday a portion of Uie responsibility
(Qouple ha* two ehfldren, Beth, night, because ' ‘opposition, in for the appalling deterioration

and Sean, S. the final analysis, mUltales that has taken place over the
'.M rs GaBup is a member of against NATO Itself.” past year In parUcular," he
ti>e Junior Century Chib of "H  America fails in tta (torn- added.
idanchester and its home life mltment to defend the freedom u  g j,ĝ g ^rred in. its rela-
mid jrouth chairman, and ia sec- c< Viet Nam, what NATO nation yojjg with French president
aietary of the Guys -and Dolls could thereafter repose con- Charles deOaulle, he said, "and

fidence in the American rom- j  favor making an all-out effort 
mitment to defend Europe? ’ he re-establish relations -with 
said In a speech at the Fourth jjj,„ jq gggjj ‘grand con- 
Intemational Conference. ggj.[ gf policy’ of which he was

Dodd said Europeans are mis- emee the principal’advocate.”  ~ 
taken If.they think there ia ma- whatever our errors and

, __  „  . . „  ___ _ !»*■ oPPOriUon In the United fallings.”  he said, "I  hope that
i The Mandiester pubMc achool states to President Johnson’s Eruopean friends will be- 
inenu for the week of Sept. 12 Viet Nam policy. lieve me when I say that the

^wlhig League;

School Menus

Is as follows:
/Monday: Cubed steak, gravy, 
mashed potatoes, peas and car- 
xots, bread, butter, niilk, sliced 
jKacbes.
'Tuesday: Frankfurt on roll, 

potato chips, cole slaw, nrilk, 
brownie pudding.
-1 Wednesday: Baked meat loaf, 
parslied. potat^ com, bread, 
putter, milk, ice cream.
”  Thursday: Italian spaghetU 
with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
French bread, butter, milk, jel- 
lo with topping.

-Friday: Baked fish stlcka, 
mashed potato, beets, bread, 
putter, milk, gingerbread with 
lopping. , .

The senator said Americans 
do not share the "relatively 
widespread European conviction 
that the Soviet regime, in direct 
contrast to the Red Chinese rer 
gime, has outgrown the subver
sive and aggressive tendencies 
of earlier decades.”

In the U.S., he sidd, there Is 
“a continuing and wide-spread 
resentment over the failure of 
the NATO natimis, with the not- 
aible exception of Germany, to 
meet the quota of forces t̂o 
which they agreed in the early 
days of NATO.”

Dodd said, however, that there. 
Is some Justification to S^ro- 
pean complaints that “the Unit
ed States has been too Insistent

United States commitment to 
European unity has in no way 
been weakened or diluted.”

The three-day conferehce is 
sponsored by the West German 
Skxjiety for the Study of Central 
and Eastern European Partner
ship and the Foundation of Por- 
e i ^  Affairs of (Chicago. Dodd 
spoke at the opening session;

BACK to SCHOOL 
NEEDS—

Complete Selection!

ARTHUR DRUG

LT.WOOD
LOCKER P U N T  and MEAT M ARKH

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AN D  DISPLAYED ^  
NOT PREPACKAGED

FRESH M EATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

CHOUSE

BEEF COMBO
BOnOM ROUND ROAST 
RUMP ROAST 
EYE ROUNp 1
BOnOM ROUND GROUND

AVO. WEIGHT is  LBS.

EXTRA LEAN — FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Chuek Ground a. 7P
FANCY GRADE “A”

FOWL ^ Lb.

■ . \.

HOME FREQER OWNERS
-1

L»t MS fill yo lv frsM itr with U.$.DJk. elielcM mtofs N oMvm poultry. 
Soobrook Form fruits and vs gutoblss. Sovo up to 2 0 %  and 
oat Rice a king.

W o rout cold storooo iMlTtrs for your froxon moots ond vogoMblos 
for m 'littio os $1.25 o nionrii. Tho lockor beilds about 250 pounds of 
moot. Com port Hds d id  bofoBu y ^  buy a  bomo fryouor.

IF YO U  LIKE THE BEST G IVE lU S A  T B ^

51 m S S B i ST. REAr  Io F ic e  p l a n t  643-8424

PLENTY O F FREt P A R K IN ^  SPACE

SCRANTON
S tc u d in j^  J M v l

15™ YEAR!

LAWRENCE SCRANTON*’ 
Owner

82 Years’ Experience -<■

DICK BACKOFEN 
Co-Manager 

18 Years* Experience

ROY LIBERTY 
Service Manager 

SI Years’ Experience

BOB BELL . , 
Office Manager 

11 Years’" Experience

ERNIE SCRANTON 
Co-.Manager 

18 Years’ Experience

HOWARD KEENEY 
' Sales
2 Years’ Experience

/

. ' -VfV

ED STONE 
Parts Manager 

4 Years’ Experience

JLM GORMV^
Sales ’

32 Years’ Expe>riei|im

JOE SCRANTON 
10 Years’ Eicperience

A^CADILLAG
^PONTIAC

SPECIAL LOW PRICES During Our,Anniversary Sale.
Help Us Celebrate— Get Your

New Or Used Car Nowl y  iJ •
W e Are Clearing Out All New '66 Kiodels

: Big Se/Pc/zon In Stock 
‘ Immediafe Delivery^

”AOLDSMOBIIlE 
★ TEMPEST

★ F.85

166 UNION STREET R O C K Y H iE T ^ . 875-2521 —  643-PS33

PAGE SEVENTEEN

V ie i^oe rd f;^
Bitter aiid a Loner

man named Dimitri Tsafendas Portugal in 1908 on condltion^he 
last yeisr at Sena, near the Ma- .df^no.t.r^um to Afeica.

By DAVID J. PAINE
CAPE TO^N, South Africa 

(AP) — People who know Dimi
tri Tsafendas, the accused as
sassin of Prime Miniate Hendrik 
Verwoerd', describe him as bit
ter, withdrawn man who quoted 
frequently from the. Bible and 
ooqsldered himself a poor white 
Soujlh African.

His former landlady says 
Tsafendas la a “strange-looking 
man with silver-capped teeth” 
whom her husband evicted for 
untidiy, habits.

A fearo^ man^sr.-says he 
ordered tM powetmiy built 0- 
footer to leave his establishment 
after, he called South Africa a 
“bastard country” and said, he 
couldn’t get a decent Job.

’There are reports he was anti- 
naai, anti-fasciat, .anti-every* 
thing. -

Justtô ., Minister Balthazar J. 
Vorster said Wednesday the as
sassination iq^ars to baye 
been “the'.deed of pnt indiirid-

DIMITRI TteiAfY!NDAA
worked in Loureilco Marques 
from 1980; to 1930 and then en
tered S<mth Africa ' hidden 
among machinery on -a freight 
train. ’

The South African Frees Asso
ciation.. «raid. Ts0fondaB,( a natu- 
'ifalUed $outh African, ctoime to 
Speak eight languages — Greek, 
Portuguese, .‘ Afrikaans, C}er;

^  Sl“ e’c u ^ ? a  iK S k b to
pari O f aptot. *"' ■ , Hg the tea room manager

Tsafendas 4 ^  first reported, h* had been in ST countries and 
to b* . a white- man of' Greek-'gho^ad him>-to passports, Portu- 
Portuguese d08c*n,t. Btit ttia guese Andi ’rdrkiahi 
Johannaaburg newspaper Die Mosafebique pbuce arrested a 
Vaderland, of 'which Verwoerd 
was chairman, reported hie fa- 
ther waa Keyptian qnd his g 
mother npiferMte. Other reports "  
say his father was Greek, bom R 
in Crelte, apd hie mother a non- M 
white, Amelia William of Lour-  ̂
enco Marquee, capital Of Portu-  ̂
guess Mosambfque.

Die yaderlahd said Tsafendas | 
waa 40, bom m Lourenco |
Marques on J[an. 14, 1918. ^

A Greek editor in Cape Town f 
reported Tsafendas was a "very |
(ferk” boy who was nicknamed 
“Blachte.” The editor surmised J 
that this gave him an inferiority I 
complex. ' i

A member of the Greek com-  ̂
munity • in Beira, Portuguese .

^ {̂ossmfeque, remembers Tsaf- '  
eildas with a ' Bible, quoting .1 
frem S Hints 22:18: ’ ’Thus salth | 
tha Loe^ behold I will bring . 
evil upbn tiuk place and upon 
the inhabitants thereof.” '

Tsafendas is reported .various- ( 
ly to havf lived by hls -qdta, to  ̂
have been a merchant seamjin 
and seMom to have kept a Job ' 
long. ^

Neigbfbors. tai .Cape ’Town say | 
h* waa curt'. OOHeague* report 
h* -was a kmer, a partiamsntary 
mSssenger who gave interview* ' 
to the .press but antagonised 1 
nesrsmen.-

Alice Tlieyner, Ida former 
landlaidy, reoalls he was for- ' 
gstful about unplugging elec
trical-’ appllanoes, became surly 
wlisa evicted but “was -very 
fond of my Mettle dog.”

Me is reported to have been in 
trouble‘With Portuguese author
ities and’ imprisoned.

One newspaper said he. 
claimed: to have served bn U.S. 
merchant sJdps during WorM 
War H.

Rsporta from kCiddleburg, 80 
miles sast of Johannesburg 
where, h* went to school, de- 
serlbe him as more than usually 
intelligent and keen on sports,
•opecially soccer. School. 
records - there bidicate he at
tended only four years and left 
in 1980..

Teaf endaa. told a Cape Town 
Bewaaian,six weelto ago that be

lanri. border. SAPA said he l)gd 
a suitcase oontkining a la^e 
sum of money and five pass
ports.

A Dimitri Zafenlakis (Tsafen- 
daa also used the natnes Stifi- 
anos, Chipendis and 'Fsafendak- 
is) was detained later by police 
for questioning when he- apidied 
for a job in the Beira-Umtall oil 
pipelihe.

In an Interview with a report
er from Cape ’Town’s Cape Ar
gus six weejes ago, Tsafendas 
said he was an anti-Portuguese 
rebel and an antagonist of the 
Portuguese government.

Tsafendas said he was arrest
ed in Lisbon in 1949 lor leaving 
Mozambique Illegally and serv
ing a foreign power which he 
didn’t identify- Becomirlg' agi
tated, he claimed that the Por
tuguese tried to "brainwash”  
him 'With injections and electric 
shock treatments which he sqld; 
caused hl.fn to suffer “ hammer' 
blows’ - in his head.

He said he was held for a year 
in .AlJiibe prison ui Lisbon and 
then at “ machine gun depot NO. 
1”  in Ijsbon. ’H e said Portu
guese authorities wanted him .to 
aerve in the army but he re- 

African «ifused, saying he' had been 
through a ,war. He told the Cape 
Argus reporter the real reason 
was “ 1 did not want to serve a 
dictatorship.”

Tsafendas said he finally was 
granted permission t o . leave

He itoid he was allowed to re
turn to Mozambique ..in 1908 and 
from there went to Durban, fe - 
tending to remain to S ou ^  Afri
ca, “ to. voluntary exile uj»tu I am 
sure which way the. wind 
blows.”  ,, ,

Not once during the 76-mtoute 
interview did he express or indi
cate any hostility toward South 
Africa’s political leaders, the 
newspaper,added.

Other messengers at the Par
liament building said he com
plained constantly of the cost of 
living for South Africa's "poor 
whites.”  .He told them he could 
not make ends meet on his sala
ry of ’$140 a ' month and that the 
govejmmefSt was doing too much 
lor ’ the coloreds — persons of 
mixed- blood — and. not enough 
for .the poor whites.

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Marine weather: Tides will be 
high along the Connecticut shore 
today 4 to 6 pim.

Low tide at Old Saybrook to
day 12:30 p.m.

Sunset today.7:13, sunrise Fri
day 8:20.

Long Island Sound — Variable 
winds 10 knots or less tonight 
and Friday with, local aftembon 
onshore winds both days. Visi
bility five miles or mors with 
fair weather.

s. CHOICE boneless

CHUCK
POT

ROAST
Dee-Uctous!!!

U. 8. CHOICE

LONDON BROIL
Cut From Choice O O n » 

Shoulder Lb. #

FRESH, PLUMP

ROASTING CHICKENS
5</i Lb. Average C A . ‘Lbi DYC

FRbaaSN.'CUBED

YEALC0TI4ET

Lb. 79c

CHOICE, LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

Lb.75c 2 Lb. U ts  tl.49

i r  Never A Parking Probtcmi .Here! ik
FANCY, RED GRAVENSTEIN

APPLES 3u.39c
U.S. No. 1 LONG ISLAND ’

POTATOES 20Lb. 89c
NABISCO SHAPIES> Ideal for snacks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HIGHLAND PARK
317 Hlqlilaud St., Monchatfor. Conn.. . .:.

os. 89c

MARKET
Phonn 643.4278

MANCHESTER
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0  3 - 8 0  5 M A I N S T R c J T

/ Good Ntwtl
Ruth and Joo Moeri 

havnRBOFENa 
ourfinoBAKCRiY 
D9AR11MENT

Cooler Weather Is Here Asain— 
Tiiiie To,Enjoy A Good Meal 
With These Weekend Specials!

Frnn Main St.
” Parking and 

in tho town-owned 
lot on Bkoh St.;;

(PHONE ORDERS AC CEPTED ^ALL 643*4741)

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. —  THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS TO 6 PiM.

Choice Beef^
. IIOV eUAPS SZER, . .

Bonslesa Oanter OdStfsT’A-tar^
lO T  ROAST
Sboet ■out* o< our bcat'barf fof la qloo
RIB ROAST >i 99e 
HAMBURG 1 /.;69c

t  Lbs. $ ^ .9 9

CHUCK ui.
t  L b s .'G 1 .5 0 /' ........

.An Lean!
ROUND AROUND ». 98c
Natlva Vcnl, Bosd nnd Foili Combi
nation. Oroimd 'TWIOB for a nlea 
•meait lontt Lb. TOe.-

Timely Specials!
Ali meaVbleiBoiy smoked
BidiUMHe Franks ». 59e
Farm Hqqse, frosen I
Apfila Piasj ...39c'
Sw«otrLlfe,lsllrpiupose grind *
GdNaa V W 79b

I
Sweet Ufe, para
GraiiBJally 2̂ib*.49e
Fora whiter wash . .

Swart Life Blaaahgm.39a
- - Save dot .

\Fresh Poultry
FAHCY, lO r SSlAOS!

/
Cut-nm ready for tta.pan,
FR YERS I.. 39e
Medium Size Roasting

CHICKENS lb. Afe
1

LE8S Meqty (qnartsced) lb. A9e
B R E m S l S ^ r ' •> 69t 
CHICKEN WINGS 29e
Oar poidtiy i*i fresh dressed, and aK 
Grade “A”—YtM can Taata The Dlf- 
terenont

SPECIALS
TliURS., FRL, SAT. 

SEPT. 8 - 9 - 1 0

USDA CHOICE TENDER MEATY

fib

CHOP COMBINATION

4 3 b

RIB LAMB CHOPS

LOIN LAMB CHOPS
SWIFTS PREMIUM SLICED

BACON LMUBKIUThrStw . IT

DOMINO GRANULATED

SUGAR > « 5 9

Fresh Produce

FIRM, RIPE

BANANAS

FANCY SEEDLESS

GRAPES

FANCY, FIRM, BARTLETT

PEiiRS 8 : 3 9 '
YFE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L l ^  Q UANTIT IE I

FOR DELIVERY— CALL 643-8059

STORE OF MANCHESTER
ICONOMY „

646 CENTER STREET PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
OPB4 WBDh THORS.. FRI. TH.L 9 P.M. W  SAT, ULL 6:30 P.M.  ̂ ^

■ \ j- -tŝ
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'.ym Wizard of
z'' ' -

-Change
NEW  YORK (A P )— The 

W i z a r d  of Candlestick 
Park did it again.

Just one day after he had ex
tracted a three-hit performance 
from ' th^ ](>revlously listless Ray 
Sadecki, San Francisco Manag
er Herman Franks played pre.s- 
td-chango, now you- see him, 
now you don’t, with his line-up 

' Wednesday and, lo and behold, 
the Giants beat the Dodgers 
again, 3-2 in 12 innings.

The hidden player trick In
volved one Frank Johnson about

whom Just a bit more than noth
ing was known. And for good 
reason. Until Tuesday, Johnson 
was spending his days at the 
Giants’ Pacific Coast T-eague 
farm club in Phoenix, where he 
hit .315.

With the score tied 2-2 In the 
bottom of the ninth .and a 
chance to climb to within hall a 
game of the National League
leading Pittsburgh Pirates ' at 
stake, Houdini Franks decided 
it.was the perfect time to test 
Johnson and he put him-out in 
left field.

iohnson' didn’ t discredit him
self out there, .biit as the game 
went into the 10t}» Inning, he 
came to the plate'w jth Willie 
Mays- on first eind two out. I f  
Franks had not juggled the line
up, the batter would have been 
Jim Hart, who had produced the 
Giants’ only runs to that point 
with a two-run homer back in 
the first inning. Johnson struck 
out and Franks must have won
dered what happened to his 
magic wand.

The game sailed- along into 
the 12th, entertaining the record 
Dodger Stadium crowd of 84,993

no end, when.^ftistory repeated 
itself In repdrd time. With two 
out, D odg^  reliever Joe Moeller 
missed on three close pitches to 
Mays and decided to throw the 
fourth one wide purposely rath
er than let Willie have a whack 
at an easy one.

Up came Johnson, again and 
he singled to right-center and 
then left the wizardry to Mays, 
who somehow made it- all the 
way home,^ scoring when Dodg
er catcher John J^eboro  
dre^ped, the ball.

In the only other National 
League games, Atlanta beat

Pittsburgh 8-3 and St. Louis 
edged Houston 8-S.

• • •/
GIANTS-DODOERS—
The Dodgers threatened in 

their half of the 12th, loading 
J/he bases, as they had in the 
11th. But, as he had the inning 
before, Frank Linzy personally 
took care of the third out. In thê  
11th, Linzy struck out Jim Bar- 
bieri and in the. 12th, he got Jim 
Lefebvre to-bounce one back to 
the mound and outraced him to 
the bag.

The Dodgers are now in third, 
1V4 games behind Pittsburgh.

BRAVK5-P1BATES—
Bill Woodward’s bases-loaded 

single in the fifth drove in two 
runs and broke a 3-8 tie sending 
Atlanta to its victory over the 
Bucs. It was Pittsburgh’s third 
straight defeat and the Braves’ 
eighth triumph in nine starts.

* • '  •
CARDS-ASniOS— .
Tim McCarver hit a two-run 

homer in the eighth off Mike 
Cuellar for the St. Louis deci
sion. Dave Glustl had held the 
Cards hlUess through five in
nings. Mike Shannon homered 
in the seventh for St. L«uia.

OU6MTA

P I/?A T£ ^
'NAVcM Ad  
SMOOTH
S A IU H O
AT
S t o p  Tu is

F V  EiVAdAfse
’ t  • • •

W ^TH

A £ .l.^ V

W A T C H

Houk Now Knows How Chance Felt 53 Years -<4go

Yankees Slip to Last Place 
For First Time Since 1913

Ta HBi

s Stargell in Slum p  

A n d  PiYRtes Skid
PITTSBURGH (A P )—-“ Thdi^’s nothing wrong with 

Willie, he’s only human,”  says Pirate Manager. Harry 
Walker o f Willie Stargell, currently fighting a batting

glum p. though, they'v'fesgot to," Stargell
Stargell s bat has been silent ^

since last Thursday and Pitts- into " -Wedne.sda.v
^ r g h  IS begmmng to feel .h eight’s game with one hit in the 
They dropped their third f,______. __

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  
Now Ralph Houk knows 
how Frank Chance felt 53 
years ago.

Chance, a Hall o f Famer who 
starred at first base for the Chi
cago ;Cubs, managed the New 
York;Yankees in 1913 when they 
were; in last place- on the next- 
to-last day of- the season.

Today, Houk’s Yankees occu
py the American League cellar 
for the first time in September 
since that day in 1913.

Houk tmdoubtedly hopes 
things turn out as well for him 
a.s they did for CSiance — the 
1913 Yankees chme dn to wiri on 
the final day and finiŝ h seventh 
in an eight-team league.

New York hasn’t finished last 
since 1912.

The Yankees, winners of 29 
pennants and 20 World Series, 
plunged into the basement 
Wednesday night by losing 3-2 to 
league-lading Baltimore while 
Boston was edging Cleveland 5- 
4 and Kansas City was beating 
California 6-3.

The loss left the Yankees 28’ i  
games off the pace, a game

back of Kansas City and one- 
half game behind ninth-place 
Boston.

In other A L  games Wednes
day, Minnesota nipped Chicago 
6-4 and Detroit downed Wash
ington 4-0.

* • •
ORIOLES-YANKS—
As last-place teams have a 

habit of doing, the Yankees lost 
their game the hard way — Bal
timore scoring the winning run 
in the eighth inning without get
ting a hit.

The Orioles loaded the bases 
on a walk, a sacrifice-fielder 
choice on which pitcher Mel Sot- 
tlemyre failed to throw out the 
man at. second and an intention
al walk to Frank Pwq înson.
'  Brooks Robinson then hit a 
hard grounder to third base 
which Cletc Boyer hobbled and 
then attempted to get a double 
play instead of going to the 
plat^ for a force out.

*  *  *  ,

RED SOX-INDIANS—
Boston erupted for four nine 

irf the sixth in beating Cleve
land. Jose Tartabull’s bases-

loaded single brought home the 
first run and broke' a 1-1 tie.

* * »
A ’S ANGELS—
Danny CateV^as the big man 

In Kansas City’ s victory. He 
doubled home a run in the first 
and singled home a p8tr in the 
seventh. Jack Aker piciced up 
his 24th save for the Athlettes, 
stopping a threat after Califor
nia loaded the' bases in the 
sixth.

• • •
TIOERS-SENATORS—
Earl Wilson gained his ninth 

straight victory and 18th of the 
season 'against nine losses (or 
Detroit by llriiitlng Washington 
to three hits. ’The Tiger* got 
three of their runs in the open
ing inning when the first four 
batters got hits'.

TB ’INS-MHITE SOX— 
Minnesota came up with (our 

runs in the eighth to beat Chica
go. Rich Rollins singled home 
the tying run, and the winning 
run scored wlien outfielder Ken 
Berry scooped up the ball hit by 
Rollins and threw it into the 
Chicago dugout. '

B A S E B A L L  HEJ^OES

straight Wednesday night as 
Atlanta romped over the Pirates 
8-3. The setback cut their Na
tional League lead to a half
game over. San. Francisco,

last 26 times at bat. After' (lying 
out to Mack Jones in the first 
inning, he ended a O-for-14 farrt-. 
ine with a single to center. But 
in the fifth, ■with Clemente on 
second-with a?- double, he was

which edged Los A n ge la  3-2 in j,y Dennis Menke for
12 innings.

Pittsburgh’ '̂ one-two punch with eighth.

the third out. Pitcher Ken John
son got him on strikes in the

Roberto Clemente, has watched 
his batting average skid from

With 20 ganaes to go, Stargell 
must get his form back if the

.330 last week to .313 — but he's pirates are to win the pennant
optimistic.

" I t ’s a funny thing, 
times you go with a lot of hits

—and Walker knows it, but he’s 
some- just as hopeful as Stargell.

"W.ith so many games to play,
■nd.sometimes you don't,’ ’ said you can’t stay hot all the time,” 
the slugger in the Pirate dress- walker says. j “ Once you get a 
Ing room after a one-for-four ijttle disturbed, you beg^n to
|>erformance. fight it. It just takes

"Things have got to get better while to get out of it.’ ’

GENERAL^ SAFE
DRIVING 

SERVICE SPECIAL
i -

DON’T TAKE CHANCES! Safe driving begins with a safe 
car—from the gound u Î . , ■

1. Rotate all 5 tire* \
2. Safety Impact traada and lida- 

wallt for cute and breaks ,
3. Correct all air pressures
4. Replace leaky valve corai 'and 

miasin* yalva caps
5. Check antira brskin* syitam
6. Chack.shock abaoitrara
7. Check battery and terminals 
e. Chack axhaust ayafanfi.
9. Chack whaal bzlanea

ALL AMERICAN- 
MADE CARS-

F R E E ALIGNMENT CHECK
Takes only 10 minutes. No obligation.-!;

’ N yswr car theuM raRuira'

FRONT END ALI6NMENT
$795

■  ^

WEDOALLTHIS: 
a Correct Caster, Camber 
a Adjust Toe-In, Toe-Out 
* lr'*P*ct and Adjust Steering 

MadajCar aiORSION BAR Adjuitmant Extra.

itA F K  D R IV IM 9  S PE C IA L -

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT t e s c
Resr. $2.50 8 8

GENERAL TIRE 
SERVICE

15$ CENTER STREET 
OPEN TELL 9 PJH. TONIGHT 

TEL. 649-2628 *

PITCHING—Earl Wilseg, T i
gers, pitched a three-hitter for 

shis ninth straight victory, bring
ing his record to 18-9, as Detroit 
beat-JVashington 4-0.

BA'TltNG—Frank Jcdihaon,
Giants, singled in the 12th in
ning drivlng'Mp Willie Mays all 
the way from fir^t aa the Giants 
beat Los Angeles and moved 
to a half-game behihd the Na
tional League-leading- Pitts
burgh Pirates,

Canine Training 
Classes to Start
The Wapping Dog Tra, 

Class will resume its full .*ries 
of classes' on Monday in the 
Wapping Community Half, cor
ner of Ellington Rd. and? Sulli
van Ave., Wipping.

Classes for beginner dogs vnll 
be held at 8:30 p.m. Dogs must 
be six months of age and have 
received their permanent shots. 
Handlers must wear rubber sol
ed shoes and be equipped with 
a training collar and six-foot 
leash of leather or yeb materi
als.

Novice classes will follow 
with pre'-novioe at 7 p.m.. and 
Novice at 8 p.m. The Open and 
Utility classes will meet outside 
the building at 6:30 o'clock for 
retrieving and jumping exercis
es.

a 1i classes will register on 
Sept. 12. The cltisses are open 
to all persons interested in 
teaching their canine com'pan- 
ions to become better members 
of the family and the commu
nity.

Toughest Opposition 
Provided by Orioles

BALTIMORE (A P ) — It was 
only fitting that the Baltimore 
Orioles dumped the New Yo'Tk 
Yankees into the American 
League cellar. ■

The once-feared Bronx Bomb-

against New York during that 
span.

By completing a imeep of the 
four-game series Wednesday,' 
Saltimore ended the 1968 season 
aeries -with izii incredible 15-3

ers tumbled into the basement re'c<^. ■ • -
— t'leir low'est standing in Sep- B ^ k s  Robinson, eatsUy the 
tember since 1913 — by drop- outstanding performer with the
ping a 3-2 decision to the Orioles 
Wednesday night.

But even when the Yanks 
werejwjtning pennant.', the Ori- 
olejK generally . provided their 

highest competition.
Dating back to 1959, when the 

Baltimore club came of age aft
er a five-year^pprenticeship in 
the league, thê ’̂ r io le s  have 
built up a commanding 83-W 
edge over the Yanks id head-to- 
head meetings. No other team 
has even played .500 ball

Orioles during . their rise to 
prominence, drove in two of 
Baltimore’s three runs Wednes
day with his 22od .homer and an 
infield grounder.

The Orioles built up a com
manding ' lead while Robin^n 
was pacing th^ major leagues in 
RBI. They still are lO 'i gAmes 
ahead, with any combination of 
Baltimore victories and Detroit 
losses totaling 12”  enough to 
clinch Baltimore’s first league 
pennant.

Pittsburgh 
San Fran. ..
Los Angeles 
Philadel. . ..
St. Louis ...
Atlanta ....... 71
Cincinnati ..  70
Houston ....... 63
N8wr York . . .  60
Chlcftgo ....... 49

Wet^eaday’s Results 
Atlanta 8, Pittsburgh 3 
St. Louis 6, Houston 5 
San Francisco 3y Los Angeles 

2, 12 innings 
Only games schedulfed.  ̂

Today’s Games 
No games scheduled 

Friday’s Games 
Atlanta at New York, N 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia,' N 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, N 
Houston at Los Angeles, N 
Chicago at San Francisco, N

American' League 
W., L. Pet. 

Baltimore . . .  89 51 .638
Detroit ........  79 62 .560
Minnesota . . .  77 65 .542 
Chicago ~ r ... 73 70 .510 
Cleveland . . .  72 71 .503
California . . .  70 70 .500 
Washington . 64 81 .441
Kansas City . 63 80 .441 
Boston . . . . . .  64 82 .438
New York ... 82 81 .434 .

Wednesday’s Results 
Boston 5, Cleveland 4 
Baltimore 3, New York 2 

. Kansas City. 8. California 3 
Detroit 4, Washington 0 
Minnesota 6, Chicag^o 4 

’Today’s Games 
No games' scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Detroit, at Kansas City, N 
Baltimore at Minnesota, N 
Washington at Chicago, N 
California at Cleveland, N 

' New York at Eo.'iton, N

G^aebner Carries  
G.S. Tennis Hopes

FOREST HILLS, N. Y . (A P )— The lonesomest man 
in the National Tennis Championships today— and per
haps the proudest— is the 24-year-oId son of a Cleveland 
doctor, Clark Graebner. '  ^

He’  ̂ the lone American in a Australia, 2-6, 6-3, 7-5, 6-3. 
batch o f invaders — five Aus- ■ Chuck McKinley of Port 
tralians, a Spaniard and an Washington, N. Y „  bowed to 
Englishmen — who square off in^vimbledon champion and the 
men's quarter-final matches defender, Manuel Santana Of 
today and Friday. Spain 9-7, 9-7, 8-6.

" I ’m glad I won, but, gee, I ’m This is a big year for Graeb- 
sorry our other guys had to ner. He w’on th^ Pennsylvania
lose," Graebner said after he 
had survived a two-hour duel 
with England’s Graham Stilwell 
9-11, 8-6, 6-3, 7-5.

The good-looking 6-footer, who 
for years has been labeled 
strictly a doubles player and is 
ranked only 13th naltionally, now 
becomes a key man in the Unit
ed States’ plans (or recovering 
the Davis Cup — a bleak pros-
p^t.

The nation’s No, 1 player, 
Dennis F-alston of Bakersfield, 
Calif., lost in straight sets to 
Australia’s i?'red Stolle 7-5, 6-3, 
9-7. Marty Riessen, his longtime 
doubles mate from Evanston, 
111., yielded a tough one to two- 
time champion Roy Emerson of

championships at Merion and 
went to the final of the Eastern 
at Orange, N. J. He teamed 
With Ralston to defeat the Mexi
cans in the .American Zone final 
at Cleveland 5-0.

Graebner’s big moment 
comes Friday when he plays 
Stolle, Ralston’s conqueror, in 
the quarter-finals. If he wins, h'c 
gets a shot at the Emerson- 
Owen Davidson winner, another 
Aussie test.

Two American grirls — Nancy 
Richey of Dallas, Tex., and 
Rosemary Casals Of San Fran
cisco — remain to challenge 
former champion Maria Bueno 
of Brazil in the women’s divi
sion.

1014
13
1714
1814
19
27'4 
2714 
28 
28>4

NFL Tag Carried on Many Items

Business Promoting 
Grid Endorsements

NEW  YORK (A P )— Tlie opening of the National 
Football League schedule is a week away, but the cam
paign already is on in the nation’s department stores, 
supermarkets and sporting goods shops. ________

Everything from raincoats t o ------------- ;-------------- — — —

SCOURING PAD  
Rub tarnished spoons and

spinners with a soapy scouring 
pad and watch how they shine. 
Don’t use with silverplated 
lures, though. May take the 
thin layer of silver off.

litterbags i8_earrying an NFL 
tag.

Business is investing millions 
of dollars to promote products 
as the kind the big boys use.

.You can shed your NFL paja
mas in the morning, don sm 
NFL shirt, slacks, tic, boots, 
blazer and cap embroidered 

a Los Angeles Rams or a

Series Won’t Be the Same 
When Red Sox Host Ifanks

#  '

Minnesota Vikings symbol.
You can drive to the game in 

an automobile bearing Atlanta 
Falcons or Philadelphia Eagles 
tags, sit on a New York Giants 
stadium cu.shion with matching 
poncho, wrap yourself in a 
Green Bay Packers blanket and 
light a cigarette with a Wash
ington Redskins lighter.

At home you cam decorate 
with a Dallas Cowboys lamp, a 
St. Louis Cardinals wall plaque 
and a Pittsburgh Steelers clock.

joined this fall in what is billed 
as the largest single food pro- 
moUon ever put togetljer involv
ing more than one company, 
pushing "1966 Official Trainin.. 
Table Foods."

Larry Kent, president of NFL 
properties, estimates the food 
companies will spend $12 mil
lion on the project.

Birds Eye will offer fans a 
ladies’ guide to football, blue 
and white football jerseys and a 
win your favorite NFL player 
sweepstakes as part of its pro
motion.

The favorite N F L p la yer will 
deliver the gra^ul prize, includ
ing a car an l̂' tickets to the pro 
bowl garqer'in Los Angeles or 
the ruiuierup bowl game in 
ami, Ma.

J. P. S’.evens k Co., (nC., has

WEDNESDAY’S FIGHT
FREEPORT, N.Y. -- Hubert 

Hilton. .188?;, Glen Cove, N.Y., 
stopped Billy Joiner, 189?4, Cin
cinnati, 9.

BOSTON (A P ) —The Boston 
Red Sox headed home from 
Cleveland today, clutching a 
split of their fouf-game series 
and facihg three games with the 
Yanks to open their last home 
stand of the 1966 'aeas<m. .. '

But despite the fact that Bos
ton's 5-4 triumph Wednesday 
night lifted them into ninth - 
place, and out Of the cellar, it 
somehow'won't be the same aS 
those famous September series 
between the Yanks and tl^e Red. 
Sox of not so many years ago.

For the Yanks landed in the 
cellar last hight after years of 
dominatihg the A m e r i c a n  
League. At the top, of course, 
are the Baltimore Orioles, once 
the humble St., Louis Brownjs, 
the doormats ofi the league that

the Yanks ran aijd the Red Sox 
fought-gallantly to lead in those 
hot September series.

Wednesday night’s Red Sox 
went to Jim Lonborg, boost

ing his record over' .the .600 
mark to leave him 9-8 for the 
season. John Wyatt finished up 
in relief. '

The big blow was Jose Tarta
bull’s bases-loaded single in the 
sixth inning, which ended a 1-1 
tie and paved the way for the 
win. __

Boston weathered a t'wo - ruq 
Cleveland outburst in the ninth 
and hung on to win.

The stand against the Yankees 
opens Friday, night. .

open a drink with a Clucago m ercha^ising wiUi

I % i  \

NOW  OPEN!

DOWNTOWN
BILLIARDS

COTTAGE STREET^, Corner of OAK 

I li Manchester.;. . ,1; - ■ K
For TIm  Fall and Wlntor Soason, Wo 

Will Bo OPEN l>AILY, IncliidiR  ̂
SUNQAYS and HOLIDAYS

LA U N D R Y  SOAP
Chunks of the old yellow soap 

hang like Harry on a hook and 
the big blue catfish think it ’s 
great,

H E A V Y  S ^ E W S
To drive big screws into hard 

wood .' rub thresw  In soap. 
Makes them , about a third 
easier to ■ turn In. ,

Celtic-Bound
'roby Kimball of Man
chester, former UConn 
starJhad made a deci
sion \ not to play in 
Italy again and will 
sign with the Boston 
Celtics of the 'NBA, 
The 6-9 eager impress
ed Celtic Coach Bill 
Russell at the tryout 
camp at Marshfield, 
Mass. I

Bears bottle opener, pour it ifito 
a Baltimore Colts pewter tank
ard or a Detroit Lions insulat
ed cup.

You can sleep oh a Falcons
mattress, eat off a (Cleveland 
Browns place mat, put your 
money in a San Francisco 49ers 
bank, play your choice of NFL 
electric football. games and col
lect N FL  dolls—the ones with 
the bobbing headi.

It has become such a big busi- 
nesa that the N FL  has set up a

the NFL, and this year will 
spend an estimated $S50,(KX) on 
ii. Thc| textile company has 
hired Sani Hulf, the Washington 
Redskins linebacker. He en
dorses products and speaks at 
sales and manufacturers’ meet
ings.

N FL Properties produces sta-' 
Ustics indicating pto football'is 
more popular taan baseball. It 
claihns its fans are yo.unger, 
have larger families and more 
money.

C. T. LaBOrtNE 
and ASSOCIATES, fiC.

Greater Hartford's 'DYNAMIC Insurance 

Agency
, BRINGS YOU

YANKEE '''
' WARM-UP TIME'

PRECEpiNG YANKEE BALLGAMES 

W IN F -1230 ON YOUR DIAL

merchandising: and prothbUonal 
arm,* National Football League 
Properties, Inc., to handle Jt.

In 1963, its first year, NFX, 
properties grossed about $150,- 
000 from royalties and license 
fees. This year it expects aboiit, earn. 
$600,000, about enough to buy a 
quarterback. It ■will be divided 
equally among jthe 15 N FL  
clubs. I j

The Amei^caJi Football 
League has similar arrange
ments. ^

There currentjly are 66 active 
N FL  licensees, Who pay a 5 per 
cent royalty on the net selling 
price, of their, products.

Seven food manufacturers

Our Job is not really to m ake. 
money lor the league,’’’ - Kent 
says, " x e  re considered by the 
league as Us service and promo
tional arm. The promotion is 
worth more than the money we

That is one reason for the in
creased emphasis on women 
this year.

"The most valuable thing In 
the food promotion is the femi
nine awareness it w ill create,”  
Kent says.,

“ I t ’s one area where we can 
Increase our television au
diences by getting women just a 
little more Interested.”  1

MANCHESTER TENNIS TOURNAMENTS
' M EN ’S SINGLES and DOUBLES 

CONDUCTED BY THE 
RECREATIO N  D IV ISIO N

Please cut out and mall to East Side Recreation Center, ZZ 
School St., Manchester'

I Fleiase Enter Me In The Singlee Toamament.

Pfame

Address Phone . . . • . . • • ■ • • i ,

Please Enter Us In The Doubles Tonmament,.

I^Name.. I Address ■, Fhone |

(Registrhtion Deadline |s Monday, Sept. 12)
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Orioles Produced, Phils Failed
Almost “ in”  are the Baltimore Orioles, this comer’s

NEW  YORK (A P )— Joe «»e firzt game 
Namath, the New York « t^ n g t

that he is not kee also will be naUonally tele
vised.

The rest of the NFL schedule

HUHTING
j ' ’A , .  ■

H a n d  ^

^FiSHIlilS^
S A L T  W A TE R  FISHING

\ T " 'East Catholic/tiost On Sept. 17

Football Jam boreq  
Slated at Mt. IVebO^

T.,.. uiwinnn n „.,4 .r . ■ne 'new Dolphto looklnf Th. rCTt oi ih, NFL .cholutt SALT WATER FisHiNo Scholastic football season in this o ff
J6ts ^4U 0 ,0W  QURirer- their first victory after will .be '■played Sunday Only Bluefishing continues hot at p ls y  S a tu rd ay  a ftern oon , Sept, I T w i t n  a fou r-Schoo l

_________________ _______  back, w as th e  A m er ica n  exhibition Josses and a Dallas has the - weekend off. ,the Race. Watch Hill, Hatdh- jam b oree  a t  M t. N eb o  featuring^-^Easl^. C a th o lic  H igjjb
pick'to win the American League pennant last April. Football League s Rookie- Oakland in Cleveland plays at Washington, c t fs  Reef, Bartlett’s. Reef, and Don Bum Sr East director of .athletics, made the an-
Over in the Natiohal League it’s a different story, with of-the-Year in 1965, but their o(>ener last week, were Los Angeles at Atlaiita, Chicago o ff Fairfield County I ,  h n H . t ,

the usual three or four team race going right down to Friday he raigh,t only be jiot tfilhiiig Bjiy ch&nccs. They st A^iiuiesotft st iS&n

Ewbank Undecided 
On Namath’s Role

. 4. San Francisco. 3. nerbv has been cut bv the New Coach George Wilson said The /
geles 6. Pittsburgh 7 Cerby has been cut by the N  ̂ toss-up who will "and that Taliaferro has led Houston
is. 8 New  York 9 Phi.! -''Ll*' start against the Miami Dol- them to (our straight victories.”  go on St

the wire. According to the crystal ball five months,ago, 
the order of finish the first week in October would be 
1. Philadelphia, 2. Cincinnati,’ 3.
Atlanta,
Los Ahgelez
St. Louis, 8. New  York, 9. Chi- Hartford Cliarter Oaks bc-

(ore joining the Jets in 1965 
. ^ '®af o f bread is bet- .LitUe Johnny Kelley of
ter than none in the prediction Qroton won the five-mile road 
department! Middletown,,, last Sun-

Baltlmore In the AL. i.; i
according 
swing around

sophomore-on-the-bench. prepared for Namath or Talia- 
Jets Coach Weeb Ewbank ferro. 

says Namath is ‘ ‘physically able “ We know both are good pass-

Snapper blues to .eight. Inch- 
Francisco, New York at Pitts- es are being taken in good 
burgh and Philadelphia at St. numbers In the N  i a n t i c, 
Louis. Thames, Saugatuck and Byram

A FL  has Oakland at Rivers, and along the Branford- 
and Boston at San Die- Guilford shore.

against the Miami Dol- them to (our straight victories.”  go on Saturday night and Kan- Striped bass catches are fair
phins — Joe or Mike Tallafer- Fans around the country will gas City at Buffalo on national along the shore. Anglers 
ro,”  if' see the battle on national tclevi- television Sunday. e*"® cautioned that the 16-inc]k'

It Is not that Namath has not slon at 7:80 p.m., ,BDT. in pro football action Wednes- to fork of tail, min^mtim
been on target. Ewbank said The National Football League jay , fullback Nick Pietro.sahte, length for striped bass

A- '  .

York. 6. Cleveland, 7. Washing- lagt Sunday at St. Hyacinthe. 
ton, 8. Kansas. City, 9. Cali- h Is time of 3:13 was the best 
fornia, 10. Boston. even fbr the distance. The

I t ’s only a matter of time marathon was the sixth this 
beforie the Orioles win but in season for the aircraft workers 
the N L  the champion may not a new North Medford Club rec- 
he known until the final out on ord that had stood for,40 years.- 
Sunday, Oct. 2 when regular Ron Wallingford of Canada won 
pla,v ends, and then there is a ,in  2:19.16. '
•rood possibility of a playoff. * * *

 ̂ Each club has 
24 games to play.

pitting defehding Western Divi- ^jth another club within three 
champion Baltimore days.

He said two NFL teams and 
three AFL teams had contacted^ 
him. He declined to name thejir,' 
but Denver of the AFL sadS it 
was bidding for his sej.vices.

eastern jioflion  of the Sound.
Fishing is generally fair for 

blatkfish and good for porgies.
IN LA N D  riSHIXdJ 

T rou t f i s h i n g  is slow 
throughout the state, although 
certain waters, such as lakes

Veteran quarterl^ck George Qu^ggapaug a id  Wononscopo-
Izo, released by Detroit with 
Pietrosante, ^was working out 
with Pltlsbilrgh. The Steelers

Behthd Baltimore In the AL, 11“  a °P®"® cut loose Monday by the Detroit must be observ^
cording to the writer after a « ^ M idd leto^ . ^ b b ln  . a p^acUce this week. and the first game is a dandy, Lions, said he expects to sign Some very gadd catches of
ring around the fjpanefniit ^ “ *chester native and long- ^  ^ Taliafer- pitting defending Western Divi- «,ith onntvier rinh within thnep fluke are being made in the

L e a S e  cimps In who directed the Jets .ion champion Baltimore
March the nredlcted o rd er  of ^  tv, through an unbeaten exhibition against Green Bay, picked by
flnish wolSd^b? 2- Detrou 3 urn s«=“ on after Namath injured nfany to unseat the Colts this
Chicago. _4. Minnesota.- 5. New o ^ T In  S e '^ a n a S l  Marathon “ *® « rst quarter o f season. That game in ^ au-

G reen  L ight G iven  

T o  P rin t T ickets
_ NEW  YO RK (A P )— F o u r  m a jo r  leagu e  team s had 
th e g reen  lig h t  tod ay  to  p r in t t ick e ts  fo r  t l je ^ W o r ld  

The Phillies, my choice, still Joe (Red) Donahue, former ^ r i e s ,  w h ich , b a rr in g  a p la y o f f ,  w ill open h vA  N a tion a l 
have an outside chance but the soccer and hockey  standout ha.s L ea gu e  C ity W edn esday , U ct. 5. ,
best bets, at the moment, are completed 30 years of service Commissioner Williarn Eckert  ̂ •jpH
Plttoburgh, Los Angeles and with the Southern New England said Wednesday he had author- bleachefs. The clubs will an-
San Francisco, with the front Telephone Co. .Hotel accom- '*ed American League-leading y,hen they will accept
running Pirates having the modatlons are so tough in Balti- Baltimore and the three top N a - a p p l i c a t i o n s .
toughest row to hoe with series more for the second weekend ^ a ^ e  TOntend^s -------------------
against both the Dodgers and in October-when Baltimore will Pdtsburgh, Los Angeles, and

muc, continue to yield fair 
catches.

Sockeye salmon continue to
DON ROBERT

got down to the 40-player lim it ^
by cutUng Steve Barnett, 
guard from ' Stanford.

Wononscoponiuc lakes.
Warm water species are'pro-

approximately
st. Louis trimmed two veter- ^^e bulk of inland fish

Grid Briefs

Giants on the West Coast, plus ho.'̂ t the World Serics-that some- 
a big season-ending set at baseball writers have had to 
Forbes Field in Pittsburgh make hotel and motel reserva- 
against the Giants. tio'ns in Washington, 25 miles

Somebody laughed when the aw ay .’.Average dally attend- 
Red Sox were named fo r: ibth ance at, Rockingham Park for 
place and the Yankees for fifth  the recently concluded 54-day^ 
in the A .L  forecast. meeting was. 11,899 with

The Yanks will be lucky to, average handle $1,032,8^ 
get that high and as indicated Carrozzella led the jqckeys with

San Francisco—to wdift 1966 Holy Cross
Series tickets. WORCESTER, Mass. (A P ) —

In the past, vfhdn teams local- Rely Cross football coach Mel 
ed as close^Together as Balti- Massucco says he will name his 
more im i^ lttsburgh  played in starting offensive tackles by the 
the Senta, there were no open the week.

^ ........  _ .................. Fighting for the Job are senior
However, Eckert said this John GorteV of East Providence, 

year there will be a day o ff for R- I-. Junior Bob Mahoney from 
travel "for the convenience of Arlington, Va., and Kjphomorcs 
the players, as well as the fans. Dove fiarineUa of Mansfield and

ans. Chuck Logsm, a tight end, 
and guard Jim Battle.

Second Ace
Second ace* w i t h i n  a 

Week’s time at the Man
chester Counttry Club was 
recorded by Nick Zavarella 
j-esterday. Sked Homans 
aced the 18th last week.

Zavarella got. his hole-ln- 
one on the eighth hole using 
a No. 8 iron. Playing part
ners were Gary Bryant and 
Barney and Ed Blovish.

It  was the first ace of 
Zavarella’s career.

last week, the Yanks and Red 51 winning moiujta..Stables at regardless of the teams or the Mike Reilly of Greenwich, Conjn
Sox will be opening a three Narragan.sctt,P^k are current- gujeg involved.”  --
game series Friday night at ly housii^ ,^3e to 500 horses.. He also said that in the event ■'SS- 
Fenway Park with 10th place Rugged Wayne McCoy o f Ver- ^ playoff there would be an 
at .stake. ncjir'is seeking a berth on the open date between the end of

While the Red Sox have been Central Connecticut varsity the playoff and the start of the 
playing exciting ba.seball,ai- football team as a kicking Scries.
though losing, the Bostons will specialist. McCoy is a former in case of a best-o(-3 playoff, 
have one honor in 1986 . . . the soccer player at Rockville High it would start the day after the 
Sox wiU finish firs t  ..Syracuse, Navy and Dart- regular season ends. '

N ot iif you look at the stand- moiith are rated the class of The series would move to the 
Ings, but a glance at the play- the Eastern collegiate football American League city Satur- 
ing'schedule w ill bear this out. powers this fall by Look. Cor- day, Oct. 8. Sunday, Oct. 9 and - 
Manager Billy Herman’s crew nell and Yale are expected to Monday, Oct. 10, if necessary. I f  ' 
will wind up operations Sept, g^ve the . Indians the toughest it goes. beyond that point, play 
27 . . . fiye days before any of time in the Ivy  League.. River- would resume in the National 
the 19 other major league gide Park will mark linls to the League city Wednesday, Oct. 12, 
clubs. , . 1968’ stock -icar racing season and continue Thursday, Oct. 13,

* Saturday night with a 300-lap if necessary.
Here ’n There feature. Danny, Galullo, Water- Eckert said that ticket prices

F.antern P ro  Basketball bury,Veteran, is far out front would be the same as in the '
in the points standings among, past. $12 for box seats, $8 for
jhe chauffeurs. .Saturday's rac-’ reserved grandstand, $4 for

standing room and. . $2 for

ing in such waters as: Hall’s 
Pond (smailmouth bass); Pa- 
chaug Pond, Quadilick Reser
voir, Glasgo Pond, Lake Zoar, 
Lake Housatonic (panfish) 
Long Meadow Pond (bull
heads) ; lower Connecticut R iv
er (white perch and white cat
fish).

TTouncement today.
Competing school* w ill b* 

Middletown High, South Cath« 
olic and Northwest Catholie. 
Each school will play two po- 
rlods. .

Opening the pre-season ac> 
tivity at 1:30 will be host East, 
coached by Don Robert, and 
Middletown with South and 
Northwest meeting ,ln the sec
ond quarter. The two loser* w ill 

_ then play the third stanza with 
the two ■winners tangling in the 
fourth session. Each period wil) 
be 12 minute. J

Originally the jamboree ,waA 
slated to be played in M iddl4 
town but due to a conflict ii| 
playing fields, the scene waJ 
shifted to Manchester.

Middletown is a member of 
the Central Valley Conference 
and East, South and Northwest 
— all Catholic schools—hold

. membership in the Hartford 
County Conference.

Regular season, cmener for 
, Bast w ill be Satutdky, Sept. 24 

against Rockville H ig^ in Rock
ville.■Wesleyan

Wesleyan will stage its first 
scrimmage of the season at 
home Saturday at 1:30 against 
RPI. It WiU be R.P.I.’s first 
visit to the Wesleyan campus C ITY  (A P ) — Pro-
since 1918, when it last ap i«ar- „,otion of.Jack Steadman to ex- 
ed on a Wesleyan football yjgg president and gen-
schedule. A  scrimmage versus «,f the Kansa*

A AEaSsT 1 AM ^

Steadman Promoted

Union College is scheduled Chiefs’ football club wai
Sept. 16, also in Middletown, announced today by Lamar

XT «  TACT Weslcyan Will opcn its rcgular y^g ^^g^can
HANOVER N. H., (A P V --  season Sept. 24 at Middlebury. ygotball League team.

Dartmouth footbaU coach Bob i f _______ i ^  .
Blackman said Wednesday he t a p i Hunt also announced that
ha.s iusf about decided that sen- CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) -  Steadman had been given a new 
ior Bill Brandt of Wethersfield, coach John Y o v  esta ^  He has
Conn., and junior Randy Me- Wednesday named A1 Bersln of been general manager of the 
Elrath of Syracuse. N.Y., will .Brooklyn. N Y „  to a starting chiefs since Nov. 1, I960,''th#
be his defensive ends this year. o "  year they entered the league.

fenaive team.

Dartmouth

PAYPOW ER *

GROWER TO  
LEARN MORE

League, whose membership in 
eludes Hartford and New Hav 
en. will pay its game officials es start at 7:30. 
$46 each this season. . .Two  ̂
tough breaksTor the New York 
Giants. Fine halfback and pun
ter Emie[ Koy received his no
tice to report for the draft and 
then Tucker Fredcrickaon, the 
club’s No. 1 pigskin toter, suf
fered a knee injury and will be 
put for the season. Tha-Giants 
look like a second diviMon club 
. . .Fairfield University’s bas- 
ketbdll schedule lncludcs games 
withJtoughieS^ Holy Cross, Bos
ton College,, St. Joseph’s of 
Philadelphia and Providence 
College. . .Eddie Stanky has 

 ̂been given a year's extention 
of his thrqe-year contract as 
manager of the Chicago White 
Sox to run through the 1969 
season. . .Nick DeFelice from

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

American League 
Batting (350 at bats)—F. Rob

inson, Baltimore, .314; Oliva, 
Minnesota, .312.

Runs batted in—Powell, Balti
more, 104; F. -Robinson, Balti
more, 102. ^

Pitching (12 decisions) -s- Mc
Nally, Baltimore, 13-4, '.765;

National League 
BatUng (350 at bats) — Alou, 

jPittsliurgh, .347; Alou, Atlanta, 
.329. -

Runs batted ill—Aaron, Atlan
ta, 108; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
107.

Pitching (12 de’clsiohs) — Re
gan, Los Angeles, 12-1, .923; 
Marichal, San Francisco, 21-5, 
.808.

PARKADE
BOWLING

LANES
Junior Bowling 

’ Program

Storting Safurdoy. 
SE^. 10 — ^ A.M.

AU'iuniers welcemo 

FREE BOOKCOVERS'

FALL
PRICE BUSTERS

’60 Buick Conv. 
Was $995

8 7 9 5

’ 62 Chevy H Conv. 
Was $1093
Now 8895

’62 Chevy Imp. IT  top 
Was $1395

Now 81195

’64 Comet 4-Dr. 
Was $1395

Now 81195

’63 Ford 500 XL 
Was $l.3i?5 

Now 8 1 3 ! ^
t'

’60 Olds 2-Dr. I 
Wds $795 

' Now 8595
J, -  ■ ■

’61 Plymouth 4-Dr. 
Was $595 

Now 8495

’61 Rambler, 4-Dr. 
Was $495 

Now 8395

’ 60 Cadillac 4-Dr. 
Was $1295

Now 81095

’69 Plymouth Wagron 
Was 4495 

Now 8395

’62 Chevy I I  2-Dr. 
H’ top 

Was $1095 
Now 8895

’63 DodWe Polara Conv. 
Was $1395 

Now 81195

’62 Ford F ’lane 500 
Was $1095 
Now 8895

’59 Ford 9-Pass. Wgn. 
Was $595 

Now- 8495 '

’60 Olds 4-Dr. H ’top 
Was $795 

Now 8595

’59 Ford 2-Dr. 
Was $495 

Now 8295

BieQEST REDUCTIONS EVER
Most of these cars have been advertised at higher 
prices. We have the ads to show you. Save up to 
$200. New prices are going up. Used car
prices will also go up.

BUY N O W -S A V E !

100%  SANK FttMNCING

CAR FAIR, INC:
461 MAIM T̂. MANCHESTER

NEXT TO fOST OFFICE AT THE CENTER 
I(HONE 648-1691JOST < 
ItHC

s
E
P

4(POWER TO  
EARN M O^E  

AT P&W A
The time Is now to increase your paypower. . .  team better skills and 
get a better job atthe Aircraft. If you get in on one of the many training 
courses/with pay, you’ll learn a trade that can start you on a high- 
paying career. And for experienced people there are hundreds of 
excellent jobs available with high wages and plenty of chance for 
advancement. You can earn a big 10% bonus if you start op the second 
shift, and there is overtime in most departments.
You’ll enjoy important extra benefits, too . . .  like paid holidays and 
vacations, and excellent insurance and retirement plans. Come in
and find outAbout-thehundredrof career opportunities open now.
Apply at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

TRAINING pOURSES WITH PAY
INTRODUCTORY TRAININtt FROQIlAlNS
— 80 hours of basic machine and related 
classroom instruction.

ADVANCED T R A H ilN A  PRojoilAMS—
Courses ranging from 22 wesjks to 93  
weeks in Machining. Sheet Metal, Tool. 
Die and Gage Making, Machiha Repair 
and Pipe Making. ' .

APPRENTICE PROOIUIM --CouirM t rang* 
ing from three to tour years in .Shaet  
Matal, Machining and ToM A  Die M i^ n g .

8
Hknindi §f good Jobs anWaih tm 
MACHINING • in spec tio n  
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL A DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERfMENTAll MACHINING 
WELDING • GUARDS 
FIREMEN • GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS

Pratts
Whitney
Rircraftu

p
An equal bpiWtuhity employer

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 400 
Main Street, East Hartford, Coi)ne^ub 
■Other Connacticut plants in North Haven, 
Southington and Mkidlatown. If avaUablâ  
bring your military disciwrgo papers (DD- 
214), birth certifiwto and s o ^  ascurity 
card whan )(au,viiR our oMoe.

OPEN FOR YOOR OONVINtENCE Monday
through Friday—8 a.m. to S p.m., Tuaoday, 
Vfadnoiday and Thursday evoninga tM 8 
p.m.,'and Saturdays—8 a.ra. to 12 noon. «■.

o u t  f u t u r e  t o d d y  a t  P ^W A
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L I T T L E  S P O R T S
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B Y  R O U S O N  O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  w i t h  M A J O R  H O O P L E
nV

All Togped Out

\ j ^ G S

OO ^  •THINK
SOMEHOW IM6VER

HCY/IU6S1 eOMEBODV 
. BROKE A«V swing:

SO WHAT ELSE 
NEW/ CICERO?

THE WAV VOUR OLD L 
^CHEMECARE PETER
ING OUT VSO NEED < 
SOMETHING REALUy 
NEW— like ♦ S  4
60ILDING PERWITS ON"̂  
THE MOOM.WITH A
VIEW OP Twe earth
TO&SED IN/

AOUMS 39Bxplott .
ICSupMB ■
AOntor nnMBt 
titair pad*

.1 m

US*If-MU*a
IS Chinch B*it 
14Awiy 
ISBletnifh 
IdReloftan 
)81Uke b d im  
aOFaeiUUtaf 
Sinuae^oed 

iloths '
32 Nobleman 
SSOiMD gem 

■ten*
SOAngloGaaM 

thMV 
STRuadan 

community 
.AldoUma 
32Internal poitka 3BolUl|hteBi 
34StaniaB AAnztoUat
35Rente SNbt dcaad

dlUnaeconpanM 
dSKlnd *f hattenr 
dtnacWeal '  

dark!* S l S l M n i n g  f u r m t n m
saspood conteak
S3 tlnaqpliatad
84 Loiter
85 Primate* 
SeWargodaf

Oreoca
87B«ron

DOWN
IGanowi lOp* 

(dang) 
lAgaUodi

’y-a

A L L Y  O O P B Y  V .  T .  H A M L I N

l0O K f
•OH, NW .VOOMS-ON. 
«OOCNE8S!7l£Tll G «1

M K K

T

yCVSRID
lAULCYB.'rufiai

mn> com
BACKiTOinKMirOiSTOMliRat

NOT ANY ) NO...MX1 PONT .
mors; y give OOP svkMPS/,

( S l V l M G
3AK&.
THE

B u s i n e s s - ! v a

I Reply (ah,) dStega urbl9 *ta 27Wretched

39Pa«M*
amount 31 W*M*r

•Mohanunedan 31 Noe* aaa 
eommandan S3B*d anepy 

MHaad (PY,) 401
UObtarve* 411
17Unnffl*d 42l .

n ^ w M a a n l A
34Halayaa lalaad 40Hni^^4M 
3SAraMaa gnlt 47Teuth*d wh 
SBOerman Sly 48Rta

lB*n «anoyy

SOWfa
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O U T  O U R  W A Y

‘ Ethel b e ca m e  quite a  linguist w hile w e  w ere  abroad  
last sum m er. S h e learned to  spend m oney in five  o r  » ix  

d ifferen t la n g u a g e s !"

T H E  W I L L E T S

LOOK.' A DOUBlE-BARRELK* 
SCHEME FOR DISCOUNAOIU* 
NIGHT RAIDS ON TME GARBAOE 

CAM '  A POa MUD9ES OfR THE 
LIP AM* GETS ATIMCAM0HOWER 
-IF  THAT POESarrSEWD HIM 

PACKIM'TTHE MOISE WAKES 
ME AM* I GIVE HIM A 

COLPSHOWEK/

B Y  J .  B .  W I L L I A M S

*Z.

'BRILLIANT/AMP 
NOW LE TS  HEAR 

[ SOME BRILLIANT 
eXPLAMATIOMS 

T D G n / B T H E  
NEIGHBORSWHSM 

THECOMPLAIMTS 
, STAICrCOMMGBd/ 
l VIJUVB GOT FIVE 
' M IM UTESIODIS- 

AAAMTLETHXT 
BRAIM5TDRM'

. 4 ! V B V |

IWii
"" jg S sa  WHY MOTHERS GET aiMy.

B Y  W A L T  W B T T E R B E R G

S H O R T  R I B S B Y  F R A N K  O ’ N E A L

/  W H «r5  IT ^ 6E£. IT WDRKS 6REAir.^
V — '

/ A c e m T / 0

< >

1  «

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

m^.G00[>M0R
M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  O i C K  C A V A L L l

M I C K Y  F I N N

M R .  A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  a n d  F R A N K  R I D G E W A Y  D A V Y  J O N E S B Y  L E F F  a n d  M c W I L L I A M S

I '

.i M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  S E ^ ^ T E M B E R  8 ,  1 9 6 6 P A G E  T W E N T Y ^ N E

A u t o m o b i l e s  F o r  S a l s 4  T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  a n d  S H O R T E N

■ ' ( 4 SELLINO ltS9 Plymouth Bel
vedere, 4-door sedan. Aq ec
onomical d cylinder, Standard 
shift car In excellent condition 
and reasonably priced. Call 
*49-2430.

'  f c L A S S I F l E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  D E P T ,  H O U R S  
‘  >  S  A . M .  t o  5  P . M .

P.(XPY; <1 .0 SING TIM E FO R  O JVSSII'TED A D V T.
MONDAv Thru PkipAlT 10:80 A.M. — SATCRbAV 0 AJM.

T r u c k s — ^ T r a c t o r s

T H A T  H E W  E L E V A t l O R ' i  
O P E R A T O R  T R I E D  T O  

.  G E T  P R M H  W I T H  M E  
r  T H I S  M O R H I H f r ' A X I  

W O U L D V E  h e a r d  W H A T i  
H E  S A I D !  M E M  A R E ,  

S U C H  W O L V E S  I ,  
U G H !

TRUCK -  • steel and wood 
wrack body, 14’ x  8’ x 7H ’ , 
side doors. Call 649-3709.

,  P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D  .
OnealiRed 6r "Want Ada" are taken over the phone an a 

eonvenMtice, The advertle6r should reed his ad the FIRST 
D A T 'IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in ttme tor the 
next .b)5C4;tJon. The Uornid la reaponalble for only ON'S incor- 
reoL pr onRrted insertion lor any mdrerttaemnnt nud then only 
tu th » exwnt of a' ‘.‘mako good" Insortton. lilmtra which do not 
leasen tho valuo o f the advarttaemeM wlH not bn eorreetod by 
“ nmko good"' Inaertioa.

T r a f le r * ^
M o b i l s  H o m e s  6 - A

643-2711
• ■oekrtno, •loO Frae)

875-3136

15’ TRAVEL, TRAILER, 1965, 
sleeps 7, $1,550. Call 644-8803.

ONE WHEEL Sears traile^wlth 
hitches. $40. 649-5659.

26’ TRAILER, old, Mut in good 
condition. $460 ^er best offer. 
Parked at th6 Dunes Beach,
R. I., 6 4 9 ^ 7 ./ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want InformaRon on one of o «r  cteMiBoii 
Ro anawsr^at tbo ’ Selaphon* Bated? RlmplT e a ^

EDWEHDS /  
ANSW ERIN8 SERVICE 

4 4 4 0 5 6 0  ^ 5 - 2 5 1 9
and' leave yonr meaaage. V p tn  bear from oar adm iUaar it  
P t  Haw wtfhoot r,wWUns all avwilag at tba telepbaaa.

xG^ragO— Service 
S tora g e

A GUV IMOULD Y  VEH! 
NEED AN OPEN T LOTS OP 
MINDTOREALLVi MOLES
FLIRT WITH IN HIS 

.GOONEUA! M î HEADI.

■ PAV TNEV
seVERMSTALLl

10

[vmatimefoor
GUV SAIP VMS,

“ r i E A O E C T M *
' ID THE ROAR /  AMD SNEIL I ELEVAIDRS, 

the CARri OONUPER MOMEIF/ IHAlIrmEEW 
, ENGAGED!^ OPGOOMVS 

LOVE LIFE!

ffiTDMÂ lC
£

' 9 - t

GARAOE for rent, approximate
ly 1,100 S(juare feet, utilities, 
business zone H. 646-0022.

IriGTENING TO THE OFFICE 
BARRACUDA INDUi4iM& 
IN A UTTLE VilBHFUL 
TMINHING--

MTUtfifUB Toap 3 8 - 4 4  O S ' O ' n r .  
ifACKSOAl HtlGHTS, H. i.

H elp W an tod— fi'cm alc 35 H elp  W an ted— F e im d e 38
------------— -̂---- -------------- ; -IjVArf^ED Gleaning wbihap,
WOMAN want$j|l to ’ fold gar- ,bne -,day a week, for amilU 

ments. . Steady- . work,  ̂ good apartment, <̂ wn .  transpoftbp 
working cpndUlong A p p l y  .Uon. Call evenings, 87B-6847. 
Manchester Coat,4^ Apron, 73.
Summit St. '  IREI^BLE MATURBl w om m

•'tor light - housekeepihg aiijd

-  R N ’S - IJPN’S
For ail shifts in Connec i 
newest 120 bed nursing 
Finest equipment and plf: it 
atmosphere. Call 64.3-1176, b«|i 
tween 9-4:30. . ;

PERSON WITH- xl|(̂ ; 4^h3ol di
ploma to operate la j^bS  ma
chines,, mantiAl J»^ rU >  de
sirable, SThaJI growing com
pany: C l̂l'- 289-5628, 9_ a.m. to 
12 nobis and 1 to 4<p>'m., Mr.
Billy* . : , ■ ■

care of two school age - chil
dren, two days a week. Tranf- 
portation •̂ mnd referencaa re
quired. Write Box GG, Herald.

MATURE Wo m a n , needed with 
skills in earing for children; 
tending the sick and helping 
wUh the elderly. Call 649-3869 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

R o o fin g — S fd h if  16 F l o o r  f l n i a h l i R f  2 4  H e l p  W a n t e d — F c n m l e  3 5
BUILDING 32 x 21’ , approx- BIDWELL HOME Imp/ovement CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 WIDOWER ^esil-ea liVe-in
imately 1,800 square feet stor
age area, reasonable. Could 
be used for light manufactur
ing. Call 649-1919 between 5-7.

GARAOE FOR RENT, car, boat 
or storage-, 16 Knox 8t., Man
chester. Call Glastonbury, 633- 
9067.

BQX

-nay-

H£RALD 
LETTER S

F o r  Y o u r
B i f ^ m i a t i o n
-KBRALD wni not 

the Identity at 
uirthg box 

totterc TUaden nncweiv 
ing ’ bB«d\tok ada - who 
deghra U» th«r
idehuty, c u t /^ ili^  thin 
proeedort:

E pclo^  your reply m the 
b ^  tn;.-hn envnlc 
addreaned to iha. 
and Manager, Manet 
Byamhi^'RcMld. t ^ t h a r  
w iai';a  mem o-Biting the 
compimaa. y»q  do NOT 
want to A*a your latter. 
Toni ; ik te r  will ha d i- 
ntroifw tftha a^lvartiaar la 
.apa you'va menUopad. If 
net'It win ba handled In 
the aai|ad manner.

A u tom ob ile s  F o r  ftale 4 '  M otocyclea— B icy cle s  11

L». — Roofing, ald’hg. altera
tions, additions and i smodel- 
Ing of a ll^ t^ e s . Blxcallert
workmanship. 649-6496.

X  - _______■
A. A./ Dio n , INC. Roofing, 
sldhiig, palnt'ng. Carpentry, Al- 
tcraUons and additions, ' .̂sil- 
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed.' 299 Autumr St. 648-4860.

R o o f i n g  a n d  C h i m n e y s  1 6 - A

Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
E;-:pert installation. Call ■ 643- 
12l’s or 649-2985.

housekeeper, older wom ih pre
ferred,:'no children .' Involved, 
satfsfactory wages. Dali 643- 
7762 after 4 :80,

SECRETARY — Government 
work. Can handle facts and fig
ures, shorthand required. No 
experience necessary, dall R. 
Landry. 875-3317.

NICE HOME
For lady to liva in, light 
housekeeping tor- elderly 
gentlenoaii, near center.'

649-7660

B o n d s — S t o c k s —  
M o r t g a g e s 2 7

1962 RAMBLER American con- HONDA Super Hawk, 860 HOO^^G  — Specializing r*-
vertible, automatic transmis 
alon, low mileage, excellent 
condition. Call 649-2996.

cc, $360. Call 1-228-9028.

H a n d  F o i t f i f  1

■ 1962 <X>MET, 2-door automatic, 
$650. 643-8226.

1957 CHEVROLET ,-:^'27door. 
Bel Air, 6 cylindef, automatic, 
good body, asking, $100. 643- 
2053.

'------------ ------------------------ r--------- -
NEEp^ Ca r ? T o ir  credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay

,hient? Bankrupt? Repoasea 
aion? .’>m ’t despair! See Hon 
eat Douglas. Inquire algnit low
est down, smallest payment! 
anywhere. No small loan dr ft-

vnance company plan. Douglm 
Mptoti, $3$ M^ln.

1965 R ^M O U TH  Sports Fury, 
like new, 2-door hardtop. Must 
sell, in service. -Best offer. Call 
after 6 .-64\ m 88.

CREDIT BY i'HONE. Need n 
car? No cash neMed, 100 car 
selection. Ask fw \M r. Bnm- 
ner, 289-8286. deale^;

24" BOY’S Columbia bike. 643- 
8819.

26" BOY'S Columbia bike. 643- 
8819.

B u s i n e m  S e r v i c e s  
O f f e r e d 13

-palrir^ roofs of all kinds, new 
i-oou, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
Biding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. ClU Howl*-', 
642 5361. 644-8S8S.

ROOFING- REPAIR of roofs, 
■’The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 643-7707.

H e a t i n g  a f t d  P l u m b i n g  1 7

MORTGAGE LOANS — first 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
slate-wide, credit racing unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agehcy, 627-7971, 983 
■•rain St., Hartford, evenings. 
233-6679.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un̂  
limited fundi available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
■uit your budget. Expedient 
aerv’ ce. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.

B usiness O pportu n ity  23
-ft---

GIRL OR WOMAN, general of
fice work, must type. .Apply " —
Silk Town Flyer, 390 Rear CLERICAL POSITION 
West Middle Tpke., opposite U- **>•* *"1*7
A Theatre, Thursday, Sept. 8 
from 7-9 p.m.

WAITRESS WANTED; 11:30»
2 p.m., Monday-Fridey. Apply 
in person 9ape Alden Restau
rant, Vemon circle, Vembn. 

------------^

s t e n o g i Ta p h e r

Atlantic -Richfield Co. la 
•: looking fo r 'a  stenographer 

to work in its East -Hart
ford. district sales officn. 
Excelleht starting s81aryt 
benefits and working ecmdl- 
Uons. Call Mr. Delanghter 
at 289-1561. to arrange for 
Interview. '■

An Equal Opportimlty 
Employer

m a n a g e r —v i ^ d  Green Gift 
Center. Apply at 669 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford. Salaried.

NURSES AIDE -  .8-11, full and, *' 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649-

■ -
DRIVERS for. school bus, T: 30- 
8:46 »>m:, 3:80-4 p.m., good pay 
acAlq. 663-3414. ■ .

V

T -

t e l e p h o n e

"  S A L E S L A D I E S  

6  P . M : - 9 - P , M .  D A I L Y

Permanent work in small 
pleasant air-condition of5ce. 
Salary plus commission. We 
train.-Mature-person pre
ferred. Apply 869 Main St., 
Room 8, mornings or after 
5 p.m. . «  .

ayail- 
cto^en-'

ial office, 40 hour week. Inter
esting, diversified work,, sqm A .
acedunting background re; H A S  O P E N I N G S  F O R  .  .  *

R.C.A

RENTALS— Power roller, chain
sa w , trail ^ l e r  COMPLETE plumbing and heat-If.wn vac, rototmers. Also sales

room installations and bath-

SNACK BAR — Small InveSt-

L Q ^  T-f-Roy's glasseg, v ic in -__________________
ity Porter St. ' and Ferguson VOLKSWAGEN — Mu 
FW. ;Q«i' 649-7389 Reward. .  Model 117, 1964 blue sun:

'  ̂ dan, fully equipped, 6,000
L b s T  - ^ t * . - - b r ^ w n  T . ” ’ !
frame. Call 643:6470. _

and service on all lawn equip
ment. Capitol Equipment, 88 
Main St.. 648-7658.

M A S eW ^ O R K —Stone, brick, 
-block, fireplaces, cellar floors, 
chimney repairing and stucco. 
C all,1-749-6115. * ’

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — 
Carpets, furniture, ^walls an4

ment, good potential Holiday WANTED GLERK-TyplSt, must
•lave filing ability. Apply 983 
Main St., Room 12.

Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester, 843-2125.

St., Manchester.

room remodeling, 30 years In 
business. Earl VanCamp. 649- 
4749.

BOTH PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. C dl 643-1496.

M o v i n g — T r a c f c i n f - —
,  S t o r a g o  20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0788.

M usical— D ram atic  30
PRIVATE instruction, piano by 
London certified teacher, my 
home. 643-2310.

FOUND— Black and white fe- 
maje puppy, .‘ Gall lA e-F rac- 
chia, Dog 'WarBtin, 643-8694.

1960 VALIANT 4-door, $250. 1968 
Plymouth .station wagon, $85. 
or best Offer. May be seen af
ter 6 p.ni., 10 Bilyua Road, 
Manchester. 649-3922.

P a i n t i n g — P a p e r i n g  2 1

FOUND — German Shepherd,
VOLKSWAGEN -  1959Led , Fracchia, Dog Warden,

643-8594,.
---------------------------: ----------------------------------- -  -  -------------- 1
LOST — -Passbook No. S-7319.

Savings, iBahk of" Manchester,

sun
roof, excellent- running condi
tion, $475. CaU 643-1278.

South Windsor... ■'Application 
made for payment

------ ------------------------------------------4
LOST, —v.'Passbpqk No. S-9437. 

Savings B u K  of Manchester; 
^ lith  Wlnidsor. Application 
made for payment

LOST — Pas.sbook No. E-9131. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for pay
ment.

C U N L I F F E  
M O T O R  S A L E S

Route 83, Vernon, Just North 
of Vernon Circle 

Open Evenings till 9:00

S P E Q A L S  .
'69 ’Ford Station Waigon. V-8, 

autom atic'........ ......... ... .$99

N^me, fully insured. Call Hlgble 
^rvicem aster, 049-3433.

ATrtG^, CELLARS, garages, 
and yards cleaned. Trash 
hauled to dump. Call 643-5819.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All concrete ^repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-0851.

’TYPETWRITERS — Standard EXTERIOR AND interior paint- 
and electric. R e a r e d , over- ‘ "K- Wallpaper books, paper

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom pnint- 
ing, interior and exterior, pa
perbanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fulbr insured. Free ea- 
tlmates. Can 649-9668

P r i v a t e  I n s t r o c t i o n s  3 2
CRANE piano and irloUn studio. 

Private instruction, your home 
or our studio. Brenton Crane, 
742-7425.

PIANO INSTRUCTION — in my 
home. 166 McKee St., 649-96?9.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION — be
ginner or advanced,' any age. 
Piano or organ —your home 
or my studio. Now preparing 
fall schedule. Norman S. Slade 
649-8865.

ORGAN nSTSTRUemONS — Be
ginners, your home or mine. 
$2.50. CaU 649-3462 after 5 ,-

WANTED — Mature woman as 
companion for lady, not an in
valid. Live -in one week, off 
second week, work only alter
nate weeks, no heavy house
work or laundry. ’Transporta
tion desired but not necessary. 
Write Box L, Herald-

C L E R K  :

Needed for Apepunta Re
ceivable, Payable Office. 
Knowledge o f typing neces- 
aary. Favorable fringe-Bene
fits such as grrap^liMur- 
ance, pen8tQaTviMK.'R^it 

• sharing. A p^ j^^t : ,*

M A N C H E S T E R  M O D E S ,  
•  I N C .

Pine St., Manchester

quired, light typing, knowledge" 
ot NCR bookkeeping machine 
helpful or will train- (Mil Man
chester - Memorial' Bospital, 
643-1141, Mrs, Dunham for an 
appointment. An equal oppor
tunity employer. ' ;

N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E

—  I f  y o u  w i l l  b e  s e e k 
i n g  A  . . p o s i t i o n  a f t e r  

s c h o o l  b e g i n s  -
/ '
■— O r, i f  you ’ l-e e m p lo y ^  

but l o o k i n g  f o r  .-jB 
eh sn ge

T O  L O O K  A T  T H E S E  
O P P O R T U N I T I E S

P A R T - T I M E  O P E N I N G S
m o r n i n g ' ,

A F T E R N O O N
E V E N I N G

(4 hours or ntbre .acheduled| to
your convenience whenever pbs-:
eible) '

f X n p _ .._ . ._ . ; : ;
PULT^i J m E^ OPEN IN GS
If! high school gradu-

X
Telephone and scheduling 
clerks. You will receive 
.service, requests bn the 
phone aiid schedule and 
file. Must enjoy talking on 
the phone, must type. 
Small busy office, own 
transportation r e q u 1 rod. 
Liberal paid benefits. For 

- Interview, call or visit-Mr. 
Sheridan, 109 Pitkin S t, 

"East Hartford, 2i,6->6S01. •

■ An Bkpial 'Opportunity 
BmpToyer, M and F  -

C H IL D A ^.' "BACK to school 
next wefekf, -Spar,e time "on your 
hands? Just a few hours a day 
-will start you on a career 
with Avon (Josmetics. Don't 
'walt."TaIk''tb aii Avon iVian- . 
ager today and. learn how you 
can cam $0OO-$7OO by Christ
mas. Call 289-4922.

WATTRESSES — Day or night 
work. Apply^ in person only.

- Howard Jolipson Restaurant, 
394 ToUand Tpke:. ManChes- 

. te r ,. Exit 94, Wilbur Cross 
Highway,

B A R
■iMUki 
cWM.;

wa&t|ia.*!.lnj my 
,y one

3 days weekly. Ironing, mend
ing. September-Jime. School

nence you may qualify for 

— General clerical positions

A n n oim cem en ts ’59 Chevrolet Station 
V-8, automatic . . .

Wagon. 
...$149

ELECTROLWIf vacuum clean- -ijg Ruick* 2-Door. V-8,
standarders, sales' and service, bonded 

representative. Alfred Amell,; <»
110 Bryan i>r., Manchester. '61 Plymouth 
644-'8141.

....$199
Station Wagon. 

V-8, automatic ............ $299

hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and | repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4966.

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and Intematiohal (Tub 
Cadet 'Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Oorp., Route'83, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 

. —Enterprise 1945.

H ouM hoId  B en riew
O f f e r e d  1 3 - A

local Electrolux '57.,(Mevrolet Hardtop. V-8 au- r e w e a VING o f bums, mothCALL your
braiich offlfee for complete serv
ice. 1123 Main St., East Mart- 
ford, 628̂ 0606.

-tomatiej, Extra clean.. Low, 
low m ileage .................. $349

'69 Thunderbird. 
Fun power. .$499

' / 'P eriw nalB  sy ■ ------— , - . —
RIDE WAhITBD from Clyde 
Road, o ff Parker St. to Con- 
stituUon -Plaza, 3, passengers, 
same. fa,mUy, 7:3()-4:30, -Mon- 
day-Friday. Call after 5:30, 
649-7295. '  ,

r i d e  wanted Iroin East Center 
and Pitkhi to CWnnectlcut Mu
tual or., vicinifty,'Hartford. (MU 
643-8478. . * ■ - ‘ ,

RIDE WANTED to .P Jc WA., 
East Hartford, first sh ift .-7-■ 
3:30, ghtb 6, from Oxford Si.

'66 Ford Convertible. V-8, 3 
speed on the floor. New 
tires. Clean.

'56 Merc. 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
automatic, power steering. 
and brakes. Immaculate.

- Low mileage.
’6S Cadillac 4-Door Hardtop. 

Full power, jet black. Ex
tremely well kept car at a 
low, low price.

holes. Zippers repedred. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

.A

hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

PAINTING AND decorating 
.since 1935. Never a substitute 
for quality. Conn. Painting and 
Decorating. 649-4298.

PAINTYNG BY Dick Fontaine' 
interior and exterior. Paper 
banging and waU^paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
(Quality workmanship. (MU 
evenings; 246-9593.

INTERIOR and exterior palnb 
Ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured Rene Belanger, 64>- 
0612 or 644-0604.

TOP QU AU TY work at lowest 
prices, interior and exterior 
painting, top . grade - paint 
used; free estimates. Call 649- 
2110.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin 

traCtUlK 14 649-9285.B n i l d l i
QU-ALITY (Mlrpentry — Rooms, INSIDE and outside painting.

’63 Falcon Sprint Convertible. 
:,V-8, automatic, bucket neats. 
'Bed with white top.

dormers, porches, basements, 
refinished, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ;  aluminum, -vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH 4k BON— 
RemodMlng, mpalifag, addl- 

' ' ' ' . ttons, rec rooms, garages,
■ ■ •_________ ________________ porches and roofing. No Job

_________  1957 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, - too small. Call 649-8144.
r i d e 'W A N l i lO  te-Welhers...^-^ J140, CaU .M ?- w~ ~ ’Z Z T
^ f f r o n t ^ k v a i n , .8 :a ^ ^ ^ ^  . C A R P B im iT  -  CTncrsto work.
<MU'8TBy4'»34.::/*?- >

643*2i^‘'

RIDE to U(3oim wanted by fe- 
mads studeht 'ftom Mamdies- 
tsr. Call Meriden 235-9918.

;; .1960 CADILLAC, 2-door, good 
condition, buying new car. Call 
12 noon-6 p.m., 649-8404.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN in excel- 
lent condition, $650. CaU 647- 

. 9672 after 4.

CORVAIR —• 1964, automatic- 1959 RAMBLER Cross Country 
transiniosion,, 4-door, good con- wagon, good body, rubber, run- 
ditibn, $975. (?sU 643-8589. nlng condition, $125. 649-7113.

A u t o m i o l > n f l 8  F o r  S s k  4

1962 AUSTIN.. M)ALY Sprite, 1964 FORD GALAXIB 800, 2- 
fully equipped, “̂ pellent .o«m* door hardtop, 390 y-8 engine, 
dltion, tttfM tops. *49-2883. standard transmission, excel-

-------------------- -------------------------- - lent -condition, $1,696. 648-4688.
PONTlAf: —1966 LeMans con- -- ------- -̂-------------------------------------
vertible, power stpering, auto- 1960 PLYMOUTH 4 door, 
matic, very- tleap. (MU 648-4984 automatic, good condition. Call 
Ijetwfeen 6-9 p.m .,, 644-0630.

aaythlac firaas seUnr to nsi^ 
insld* a ^  out, no aubatituts for 
quality'worii,;aatlifaotlon guax'- 
antesd, .oompetatlvs prlcsa, no 
jqb too smnlL D A D  Carpsn* 
try, days 64S-liOt, oTsnings 649> 
8880.

CARPENTRY—82 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, tec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 648- 
2828. ^

ADOmONB —tomodeUng, g^ 
ragea, rec rom s, bathrooma 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. OaU 
Leon Cleesyn«ld, Builder, 649- 
4291. ,

You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or overt. 649-7863, 875-8401.

----- :----------- ^ ^ ^ -------------
PAINTING AND paper hang
ing, good work, reasonable 
rates, 36 years in . Manchester, 
your neighbor Is my recom
mendation. Raymond Fiske, 
649-9237.

NAME YOUR own price, paint
ing, papering, removal, sand-- 
ing. Ulterior, exterior, special-; 
ixing 3 family. Quality work
manship. CaU 647-9564, Jeny 
Kenny.

S c h o o l s  a n d  C l a s s e s  3 3
t  ^  a .  ............................................

i

O N L Y  T R A C T O R  
T R A I L E R  S C H O O L  I N  

C O N N E C T I C U T

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
a.«3ociatlon. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indusr 
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show' you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. W e train on tan
dem axle trailers, all type 
transmission' and tank 
trailers. A lso , Emeryville' 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members o f all truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-lime training. 
Licensed a i d  approved 
program Foi- information 
c a l l  Hartford; 247-1353 
anytime. li

B U D G E T  P L A N  
A V A I L A B L E

G O  N O W — P A Y  L A T E R

—  Typing, Keypunch and other 
office machine operations.

MATURE woman for general Visit our Personnel Department 
office -work in Msuchester. pn-̂  the first floor. One Tower 
Training will be provided, ex- Square, Monday through Fri- 
cellent working condHions. day, 8.06 ajn . to 3:30 p.m: - 
Write Box K, Herald.

-ALERT credit tnvestigatqr and 
. secretary. Excellent opportun

ity. Modern air conditioned of
fice, free parking, paid holi
days. Call Mr. -Roberta for ap
pointment, 643-1518. Federal 
Credit Bureau, 806 Main St.

P A Y R O L L  O F F I C E
. Part-time help needed. Will 
teach machines needed for 
diverisified duties. Apply at

M A N C H E S ’ I E R  M O D E S ,
I N C .

Pine St.', Manchester

• For More Informatloit 
Call 277-2994 v

T H E  T R A V E L E R S  
I N S U R A N C E  

C O M P A N I E S
(At the center o f  transporta
tion—in downtowij Hartford)

An Equal. Opportunity 
Employer M A P '

holiday’s off. 643-6534 after 4;.>

W a i t r e s s  —  Experience pr^  
ferred, exceUent future, Work
ing conditions, benefits. Oidl 
Chef Andre' for apppintment.

. 875-8884. , —

COCKTAIL H O S T E S S E x p e - 
rlence preferred, excellent fu- 

. ture, -working conditions, ben- 
efitsi^.CalLChef Andre’, for ap
pointment, 675-8884.

t a i l o r e d  for the college girl 
or'm ature woman, part-tiihn 
sales and merchandising Job,, 
Thursday p.m., 10-5 Saturday.. 
Peasant . simpundings. For 
personal interview, V rite  Box

-*rr
m a c h in e  o p
for 6 day, 40-hoi 
per hour Jo -sta 
H. P. Hallesbackl Co., Bunker 
inii Rd., Andover; 742-8061

RELIABLE, babj^tter -wanted 
’  near,,Vefplanck School tor eigh| 

iR wanted ‘yjtir  old girl, 7:30^8:30 mom- 
week, $1.60 Ings,2:30-4:30 afternoons. OaU 
will'.train. 647-9666 after 4:30.

PILGRIM-MILLS has expanded 
with Bargain Basement and 
needs more sales help, full
time or part-time hours can 
be arranged. Apply Manager, 
Pilgrim Mills. Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, 10-6 p.m ., . ^

T O Y  D E M O N S T R A T O R S
Join New England’s oldest 
and largest Toy Party Plan. 
Highest Commissions, No 
Investment, No collecting, 
No delivering. Call or write 
todaySANTA'S ’TOY PAR
TIES, Av6n, Connecticut, 
673-3455 or evenings 678- 
9829. -

1

.- e x :

n u r s e s . AIDE ̂ 1-J:5l0. i3alL 
646-0129.

' - - - ' - ;  ” - - - - •' 
PERIENCSED ..onuntpr girt 

for dry cleaning store, -Apply. 
Parkade Cleaners, Manchester 
Shopping Pafkade.

CAN YOU help mother of six in 
daily routine, o f bousei^eanlng 
and child care? Someone -with 
cheerful disposition and- gen
uinely fond of children. No 
reasonable salary request- -will 
be refused, l i  you. are mature, 
have own transportalidn, real 
interest in hearing! more details 
call 643-9^.

WOMAN; full or part-time, must 
bet dependable, apply in person, 

- D&yis Bekevy, 621 Main St'.

W ANTED
C l e a n ,  L a t e  M c l d e l

USED CARS
T o p .  P r i ( ! e s  P a i d  „  

F o r  M a J e e s  ^ ^
CARTER CHEVROLET 

CO., INC.
,  1 2 2 D  M a i n  S t .  

P l u m e  6 4 9 - 5 2 3 3

- r
1968 PLYMOUTH 2-door hardtop 1961 PLYMOUTH Sa-voy — 2- 
convertible, f60. Call between dpor iaedan, ninidng condition. 
AT. 64A4S8S.

F l o o r  F i n i s h i n g  2 4
FLOOR SANDING and reflrlaih 
ing (specializing in oidw 
floors). tVaxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanglng. W o Job too 
small. Jolm 'Verfalli^ 649-57M.

URETHANE SURFACING of 
all floor surfaces. Beamless, iw 
wax, no buff, decorative floor
ing. Call SSSSnless Flooring Co. 
643-1803.

TORGINOL SEAMLESS floor
ing, never need3 waxing. Free 
estimlates.' w : O; Bel) 
Oamnany, 994 Hartford

T R A C T O R  -  T R A I L E R  
J O B S  W A I T I N G

BARN $200. PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW —  P A T  LATER
' /

TRAIN clN  YOUR AREA , 

P-ARf-TIME

EXPBHIENCED SALES per
sons, women's -wearing appar. 

'el. 4 day week or full work 
week, Tuesday-Saturday. "^p- 
ply Tweeds,'773 Main SL

S am  while you learn. 
Loam  on all niakaa and 
models o f eiqoipmsnt until 
qualified for . inomsdiaU 
employment Q U A L I T Y  
TRAININO IS LICENSED 
AND ACX3RBDITBD. AS* 
ABOUT OUR IRON 
GUARANTEE-

f P I S T  - R E C E P n O N K

With varied duties. Inter
esting work with ’ many 
employe benefits. Some ex
perience preferred. In M an-’ 

. cheater area. Write brief 
resume, handled in -eonfi- 

. dene* to Box BB, HsialA

$25 IN FAMOUS BRANDS 
FREE If you mn $l-a-week 
shop-by-mail club for few 
friends. Send fo r  Eeta'lls and 
free 632 page catalog. No.̂  ob
ligation! Popqiar Club Plan; 
Department QiK>3, Igrnfecnok, 
K

-s f-

.fo r BEST RESULTS,
■* • ' ' \ m

C O S T .  T O O !
CASH RATES (15 WORDS) 

Om Dc m . . . . .  45e 3 Day*
Six Days ,;3. 10 Days . . . .  .$3.00

I B ^ f e D I A ’ r i 3 > C T I O N  '  \
Gall b e fo re  1 0 :3 0  w eek d ays  ^9 AJII; S a tu rd a y s ). Y ou  
can  s ta r t  an  ad  o r  ean cel an  ad sp m e day.

Enpuing
6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1  C l a s s i f i e d  D e p t .

V



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
i  AM. to 5 P.&L

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
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Help TVantefl Male 5* H«lp Wanted— Male 36 SituaBons Wanted—
— QUARTZ LAPPING machine Female 38

Garden— Farm— D afej WantedrrHooms— Board 62
Products 50 w anxirh  — L>arge pleasant

PEJRMANfiJNT part-time help operatot, manual dexterity de- RELIABLE WOMEN with ref- STRICILY fresh eggs for sale, 
needed 2 or 3 men. Mornings sirable, sm all. growing com- erencea will care for child for Nightcrawlers. TomnsiewsW. 
- • - - —- pany. Call 289-M28, 9 a.m. to working parents. Call 643-8857 Box 363, South Rd., Bolton,9-1, afternoons and/of eve
nings, 1-9. Passenger tjre 
service, lubrication, batteries, 
etc. See Jerry or Jay. Tire 
City, 357., Broad St., Manches- 
'ter;

. ’ — 
WE HAVE a position open, in 
various phases of metal hard
ening. The Klock Company will 
be happy to train you. We offer 
many liberal beneHts. Openings 
for first and second shifts. Ap
ply in person Klock Company. 
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

CoMflpiitd From Pr«e«di«Q Pog«
Help Wanted— F«M dc 35 Help Wanted— ^Mnle 36

BAXERT saleslady, very good TRUCSC DRIVER for furniture 
pay for experienced lady, full 
or part-time, Aw>ly Mario’s 

-  Bakery, 829 Main St.

PART -  TIME evenings for 
attack bar. Apply in person, 
Vernon Bowling Lanes, Route 

• S3, Vernon.

M AIL CLERKS

Immediate openings In our 
Mail Dept, for neat appear
ing mail clerks.
Applicants must be recent 
high school graduates cap
able o f typing minimum of 
40 words per minute to 
qualify for future eppor- 
tunlties.
Bxcellent fringe benefits 
and periodic wage _in- 
Inoreases.

and appliance delivery. Long 
hours. Call Mr. Pettengill, 646- 
o n i.

7 PART-TIME~WORK
Mornings 10-2 and 11-2 

APPLY

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN

MAN

To make deliveries and 
help in store, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.. 
Monday - Friday;- Call for 
Interview.

6^9-4541

12 noon and 1 to 4 p.m., Mr. 
Kubiak.

SALESMEN
Inside and outside positions 
available for full-time com
mission selling. Check our 
excellent company benefits 
and profit sharing plan. 
Avoid city congestion.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& COMPANY

before 6 p.m. or after 8:30 p.m. open dally. 649-8472.
YOUNG M O T H E R  desires BEANS, corn, tomatoes, pep- 

babysitting days In own home, pers, broOcoll, swiSs chard and

A p a rtm en ts— F lato—  ^ 
—  T enem ents_______W

room in' private home, quiet DELUXE —  2 bedroom duplex 
area, no other roomers, park- apartment, 1%*
Ing. Gentleman, references, '
Manchester resident 16 years, 
civil-service employes. 628- 
2362, D. Rawlings, 9-2.

EAST HARTFORD —  Central

ances and utilities, |1'55. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

Bentley School vicinity. Call 
643-2392.

fruit. 21 Angel St., Manches
ter.

BLUEBERRIES — last call.

Apartments—
Tenements 63

2V4 r o o m s , heat, hot water, 
electric etove, refrigerator, 
available October 1. Call 648- 
0678 after 6.

Dogs— Iflras— Pets 41 Nice berries, pick your own. p iV E  ROOM apartment, third
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony mils, 'H. C  
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 648- 
6427.

Manning, Watrous Rd., Box 667 
Bolton, 649-4767.

Household Goods. .51
TOY COLLIE-German shep- CLEAN, tlSED refrigerators.
herd, m  years old, good dis
position. Free to good home. 
643-4863 after 6 p.m.

Manchester Shopping Parkade TWO MINIATURE silver, AKC 
Manchester registered poodles for sale.

-649-6426.

PART-TIME help from 2:30 
p.m. —7 p.m. Call 643-8715 af
ter 8 p.m.

MINIATURE POODLE, male, 
black, AKC , registered, 6 
months, *75. Call 643-6912.

TRUCK DRIVER wanted with 
furniture experience. Apply 
Old bolony Company, Hilliard ■ 
St. Manchester.

46 West Center St., Manchester OIL TRUCK driver and help
er, year round job. Apply at 
319 Broad St:, Manchester.AUTO parts wholesaler has an 

opening for shipping and re
ceiving - man and two full or THREE STOCK boys to work

APPLY In PBRSON at

FULLER BRUSH CO.
M  Long Hill St., East Hartford 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M /F  ^

BABYSTITER' wanted w h i l e  
mother works, lave in or ou t 
647-9621 or 644-8456.

FULL-TIME cashiero, 5 day 
week, one night, off Saturday. 
W.T. Grant Co., Parkade.

HOUSB5KEEPER to live in, pri
vate room. Driver's license 
preferred but not necessary. 
643-1501 until 6, 649-6677 after 
6.

WOMEN STUDENTS, part-time 
Fuller Brush, sales and serv
ice, 15 hours, t40. Call 644- 
0002 . 528-6686.

Help Wanted— Male 3€

BAKER’S helper

part-time drivers. See Mr. Ed 
DellaFera, Manchester Auto, 
Parts, 220 Broad St.

"raiRD SHIFT 
MACHINE OPERATORS

Consolidator Cigar Corp., 
manufacturing d i v i s i o n .  
Clean shop, steady work, 
ample perking, never a lay
off since founding of this 
division. Company paid re
tirement plan, hospital, 
medical, life insurance pro
gram, paid holidays, vaca
tions. Apply Personnel Of
fice. 131 Oak St., Glaston- 
bui^, 8:30-4:30 or Glaston
bury 633-9441 for interview 
appointment.

after school and Saturdays at 
furniture and appliance ware
house. Call Pettengill, 646-0111.

PART-TIME service station at
tendants to work 5-11 p.m. 
tvyo or three nights per week. 
Apply in person to D. Post or 
D. Carey, Moriarty Bros., 301 
Center St.. Manchester.

N C R

SERVICE
TRAINEES

The National 
Cash Register 

Company

QUALITY breed gentle Toy Fox 
Terrier puppies. Will weigh 6- 
8 lbs. at maturity. Call 875-1839.

ranges, autortiatic washers, 
with gpiarahtees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

GOOD used furniture. Call 528- 
0718.

*

G.E. WASHING machine, buf
fet. Moving. 87 Foster S t.,

THREE ROOM apartment—38 
Maple St., adults only. . Call 
649-0769. _ _ _ _ _ _

Furnished Apartm ents 63-A
on bus line. Call 643-2813 or ONB ROOM furnished aport- 
Glastonbury, 633-1351. meant, stove, refrigerator, heat,

-  — ----------- r r -  hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867
WE HAVE cuatomers waiting 
for tba rental of your apart'

floor, centrally -located, 3100 
monthly. 742-8450.

Mo d e r n  4 room apartment.

ment or home. J. D. Real Bs* ONE* VERY nicely furnished
tate, 8^3-5129.

APARTMENT SIZE gas stove. 
Excellent condition. 643-6780.

MINIATURE dachshund p u p p v ,------------------------
all shots, papers. $100. Call a'- CELLAR SALE 
ter 5:30 and weekends, 849-5621

All kinds of 
knicks-knacks. 10 B i 1 y u e 
Road. Friday at 10 a.m.

FIVE FLUFFY kittens free, THAYER BABTf carriage 
housebroken. Call 649-1441. ■

like

MODERN—First floor, 3-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
appliances. Convenient loca
tion, one story building. Hayes. 
Agency, 646-0131.

470 MAIN ST.— 3 room apart
ment. Adults, 390. 643-2426, 
9-5.

ID O K m a lor anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real EsUte, 
643-5129.

housekeeping room, all util
ities. Adults, parking, 272 
Main St.

Huslnesfl LocaOoM  
For Ront 54

DBSntABIJB atore or oCfloe 
^aoa, ground floor, clean, at«
tractive and ̂ reasonable. In
quire M^Asiger, State ’Theatre, 

•643-7832.

OFFICE
Suite of rooms suitable for doc
tor’s office available in State.new, also sterilizer equipment RENT MAN in need of rentals. _  . ^  Manager —

ahd^walker. Call 64M106. Have tenants willing to sign Theatre Bldg. Call Manager
lease, plus escrow.' 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

643-7832WANTED — home for two kit
tens, one calico, one yellow. MOVING •--- G. E. refrigerator,
Phnnp fi4Q-02f)7 Older m od^  ,,quiet .running, ---------------------------------- ------------------ _Phone, 643-02V7._______________  looking, >35. Kelvinatoh 4>4 ROOMS, 3125., heat, hot S’TORE -  center of M anches^

FREE — three month old pup- automatic washer, 350. 742- water, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, newly remodeled store, front
py, part pocker spaniel, female 7i76. . parking, 15 Forest St., off and Interior, reasons
needs ^ g o o d  home. Call 649- ■.'■ — ---------------------  ■ ■ - Main St., 646-0090, 643-5675. als”. Brokers Invit
9183.

Z -

rent- 
522-3114.

JANITORS part - time, eve
nings. Call General Services. 
Inc.. 649-.5334.

Openings in the Hartford 
Branch Service Department for

FQR SALE—Cocker Spaniel, 4 
months, black, male, loves 
children, blood- lines. Daughter 
allergic. 875-4979.

SINGEHl automatic zig - zag in ---------------------------------------- -----------------------______________________ .
cabinet, like new. does every- BEAUTIFUL first floor apart- MAIN ST. S t o r ^ t h  basemen^

ment, 4 large rooms, base- good locatjpn, low rent. 629- 
board ^diation, storm win- 0618.

Venetian

NATIONAL snack bar firm 
now is hiring manager train- Bookkeeping 
ees for Manchester and West Computers, 
Hartford. Good .sala^’ plus

men to learn to service Cash AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup- 
Registers, Adding Machines, pies, pure whites, others beau- 

Machlhes, and tifully marked, bred for tem
perament. champion lines. 742- 
8970 or 742-8459.

many fringe benefits,^includ- Applicants rpust have me-

thing, originally over 3300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. Call 522-0931.

SEWING machines (last year’s 
models) never used. Sacrifice 
$35. or $2 weekly. 646-0247. New 
England Appliance.

G. E. 36”  4-BURNER range, 
$50. Double porcelain sink, $10

dows, 8 c r o^ n  s, ooô q u ARE FEET commer-
blincU, fm eplace .^ g^ et ^  ^ S w a re h o u se . 20’ celUng, Rt. 
en. formica counte>s._ e l e c t r i ^  
range and refngeratori < C «  ^  
street lighted,parking,

ing bonus plan. Contact-Snack- chanical aptitude, the.minimum AKC ENGLISH Setter, female Countertop, gray formica, with
Bar manager. King’.*; Depart- of a high school education, puppies, orange belton, four faucet and spray, $12. 28 x 48 ^qqqiAOrtVE 5 room flat, sec-
ment Store, Broad St.,'M an- weigh 140 pounds or more and months old, - champion sired, gray formica table top, $5. Call ond/ifloor, in 2-family hoilse.
Chester. at least-5.'6” in height. , Call 649-3971. _ evenings 649-9527. ^ i^ ^ rch  and garage. Adults

Beautiful country location, 16 —ground floor, 700
minutes f r o m  >Ianchester, sq^r^  feet, heavily traveled 
heat and hot wffter included, street. Gall Dougan Real Els- 
$125. Adult?<^43-7056. tate, 64M685.

GROUNDSMAN required who MAN —- Must be 18 to learn Goo'd starting salary, tools
likes outdoor work for lawn 
maintenance, snow plowing 
and related duties. Driver’s li
cense required, excellent 
fringe benefits. Apply to Main- 
tenarfce Shop, Manchester M e
morial Hospital, Monday —Fri
day,' 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

COLLEGE student for part- 
time delivery and store work, 
10 a.m.-2 or 3 p.m., 5 day

Live Stockleather cutting, full-time, 8 and instruction material fur- ____ ________________
a.m.-4:30 p.m., 5 day week, nished at no oost to trainee. HORSES BOARDED 
Apply Tober Baseball Mfg. , , ,  . ..
Co., 114 Brooklyn St., Rock- This is a golden opportunity

for those who can qualify. ,

42

Houses For H tot 65
MOVING — must sell, CompajX' ^ ^  SIX ROOM home, one car ga

ville.

EXPERIENCED OD grinders, 
surface grinders and Bridge
port operators. , Top wages, 
fringe benefit.s, 55 hour week. 
Apply E & S Gage Company, 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

Apply in person at 999 Asy
lum Avenue, Hartford, Connec
ticut.

OR

Call 525-4431 for appoint
ment for Interview.

week. Apply Medical Phar- We are An Equal Opportunity

clean,
light and. airy stalls. Route 
44A, North (Coventry, 429-6813 
evenings.

A rticles For Sale 45
SPOTS BEFORE your eyes-on 
your new carpet-remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Paul's Paint 
and Wallpaper Supply.

43 Elro St.
DELUXE 4% rooms, private

to 30" Caloric gas stove.
Maple bureau and che 
hogany bureau, chMt- '̂and dres
sing table, m aplp^hle and 4 
chairs, 12 x lO^^een, wool rug 
and pad, miscellaneous tables.
649-0409 after 6.

EXCELLENT' condition cherry _____________
bookcase, double bed with mat- î r r e e  BEDROOM apartfhqnt 
tress and box spring, 5-drawer 
chest, $135. Call evenings only 
649-3216.

screened, patio, all custom 
built-ins, dIi"-conditloned, love
ly grounds. East Center, cor
ner Parker. Adults only, lease, 
references, 3160. Available 
September 16. Call '̂■|B281.

rage, shaded yard, close to 
schools, bus, shopping, $140. 
per month. Call Dougan Real 
Estate, 049-4635.

Suburban Fur Rent 66

macy, 344 Main St.

GENERAL FACTORY workers, 
full-time. Apply 9-4, New Eng-

essary, $2 per hour, own trans
portation to Keeney St. Call 
Grantland Nursery, 643-0669.

Ehnployer

experimee  ̂.‘ “ ‘V " " " '  BUS drivers — for school routes
not necessary, will train. Call 1^4 Metal Products, 44 Stock ^  and Eaat
Parkade Bakery, 649-0820. Place.

NON-FACTORY work, $126. 
weekly, Vernon or Manches
ter. Call 644-0202. 528-6686.

Save Transportation

We Are Looking for . .

Assembly Men - 
(Aircraft Parts) 

Lathe Operators 
Bridgeport Operators 
Trainees

Liberal bene^s. presently 
Working 50 iipur week

E. A. PATTEN
803 Wetherell St.

c o m H n
., ManchMi

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER

Cl

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

Full-time—day and night shifts 
**
Milling machine operator 
Hardinge Chucker

(set up and operate) 
"Dirret Lathe

(.set up and operate) 
Bridgeport Millers 
-  (set up and operate)

in South Windsor and East 
Hartford a good part-time job, 
venjxgood pay and short hours.

Road Stages and Tolland’s 
Bus Service, Wapping, 644-1531.

TRUCK DRIVER’S helper, 18 
years or over. Five day week. 
Apply to shipping clerk, Wat
kins Brothers, 935 Main St.

LINOTYPE OPERATORc

Wanted for trade composi
tion-plant in Hartford. Job 
shop experience a must  ̂
Day job. Excellent .scale. 
Call Mr. Lewis, 246-1470 
between 8-5 days.

SCREENED LOAM for the Ijest SPOOL BED, metal single bed, 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill.
George H. (irlfflng, Iric. And
over. “ 742 7̂886.

VERNON —  Large 4 room 
apartment, wall to wall car
peting, refrigerator, stove, heat 

heat, hot water, built-in oven included, tile bath, wa'Shcr’ 
and range, $150. J. D. Reah and*dryer, parking and yard. 
Estate, 643-5129. 3140  ̂ Rowe k  Rowe Realty,

876-3167^THREE ROOM apartment, cen-

miscftllaneous items. 643-9317. 

CLEAN USED Hotpoint auto
matic electric range, 39” . Hot- poUR ROOMS, third floor.

trally located, stove and re- ANDO'VEl^^^tarden apartment.s 
frigerator furnished. Inquire _  3 rooms, iitove, refrigerator 
after' 5:30. 40 Vernon St. 390 lease, Leonard Agen-

“  cy, 646-0469.

USED OIL BURNER and fur
nace in excellent condition. $76 
Call 649-8483.

■ 'p o in t '616 C t r l  c ' refrigerator, 
quiet rumling, $35. . 643-2101, 
9-4:30.

recently redecorated, Immed
iate occupancy, adults only, 
references required. 643- 
6927 after 6.

TWO, three or four room apart-RICH, STONE - FREE loam, Macliuiery and Tools 52
315. Gravel,- sand, rill, stone. CELLAR Clear-ourSale—Drill "meh’ts *foVrVntr649-V204”  
manure, white s ^ d  box and 
paOo sand. 643-9504. 4̂ -*̂

MAN—Must be 18, full-time or 
part-time making baseballs 
and softballs, days only, pro
duction bonus. Apply Tober 
Baseball Mfg. Co,, 114 Brook
lyn St., Rockville.

•______________  ' . ■ LAFAYEJTTE MODEL 250 —A
HELPER for furniture and ap- stereo ' amplifier, 2 sets of 
pliance delivery truck. Long speakers, $80. Lafayette model 
hours. Call Mr. Pettengill, 646- 
0111.

Salesm en W antied 3 6 -A

FM 650 tuner, $50. Lafayette 
adapter, $20. John.son messen
ger one OB set including 8 sets 
of crystals, $35, or $170 for 
the lot. Call 875-2326 after 5:30.

ment mixer, bicycles, TO elec-,>14 ROOM duplex, appliances
trie motors, steel lathe.. ait 
compressor, Rockwell h ^dr 
ness tester, table saw / and 
many m o r e  miscellaneous 
items. 34 P rin ceton ^ .

Musical Instruments 53

heat, hot water, full basement, 
dryer. Call 643-7949.

APARTMENT FOR rent or 
lease. Suitable for couple with 
one child., 643-0456 7-10 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, heat, lights, 
stove, refrigerator, garage, 
close to bus line. 643-8418.

NEED A 
{SPECIAL 

CAR

PARAGON TOOL CO. Inc. SALESMEN WANTED—Start FROM WALL TO wall, no soil FOLK STlfl,?! guitar and casei
up to $60.0. Paid training, ad- at all, on carpets cleaned with excellent/condition, $40. Call LARGE 4 room heated apartIS HIRING

N Y
iter

PART-TIME gas station at
tendant, mornlngfs. See Mr. 
Slosm, Esso Service Center, 
Route 83, Vernon.

PART-TIME help to work in 
furniture and appliance ware- 
.houae. morning.S'or afternoons 

- Call Mr. Pettingill, 646-0111.

TRUCK DRIVER

All Benefits . . .

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

vancement, fringe benefits, 
job prestige, top earnings. 
Call days, 646.-013'7, evenings, 
643-7303.

Blue ■ Lustre. Rent electric 643-5748,/after 6. 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin"
Williams Co.Tool Makers (Jig-S & Fixtures)

All Around Machinists 
Bridgeport Operators 
Horizontal Milling Machine 

Operators
, , Blanchard Grinder Operator

------ :---------------- -------  Burring and Polishing Dept.
WANTED - -  Bus drivers, full gtock Man 
arid part-time, experienced pre
ferred, good wagfe.s. Silver Lane 
Bus Co., 49 Braihard Place, "'ages and fringe benefits, Rockville 875-9121.

' 65 hours minimum work week.

ment, centrally located in 
Rockville. Adults only, no pets, 
must have excellent referen-

Help Wjmtefl—  -
Male or Female 37

BR.'iCE YOURSELF for a thrill
W e a r in g  A pparel— 1̂‘u rs  57 ces, $90 monthly. Caii 875-6159

the first time you use Blue Lus-/CHILD’s TAP shoes, like new
or 875-5771.

tre to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Oioott V a ^ ty

REGISTERED nurse, 5 days, __________________ /
7-3 p.rft. Opportunity for ad- INK DRUMS - - 50 galloiis, suit- 
vancement in challenging field.

Man6heeter.

MAn needed to deliver fuel 
ail to hom^s in Manchester 
and surrounding towns. Ex
perience not necessery. 
Good driver record a must. 
Position qffered is year 
•roiund, but we will consid
er hiring for the winter 
o n l y .  Pleasant working 
conditions, with overtime if 
desired. Our benefit pro- 
gra.m includes vacations, 
paid holidays, pension plan, 
sickness and accident in
surance and discounts. Ap
ply in persem to—

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
101 CJinior

|»A3tfr-TOCS custodian, morn
ings, Call General Services, 
Inc., 640-5334.

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOURNE; BUICK
" n e  House of 

Customer Sattsfaction”
285 MAII^ ST. 
M ANCHESTER  

24C-5862 649-4571

MAN for light delivery truck, 
full or part-time. Call 289-1!^.

CARPENTERS and helpers 
wanted, Call.648-0275.

Apply in Person

259 Adams St., Manchester

PART-TIME moril^gs for gen
eral cleaning!' Apply in per
son, Vernon Bowling Lanes,
Route 83, Vernon.

e x p e r i e n c e d  fountain help 
wanted days, hours, 9-2, 6 day XWO SHAPED valance padded

able for burning tralsh, $2.50. 
Call 643-2711.

COMPONENT St e r e o  set, 
Fairdhitd turntable, ADC car-_ 
tridge, 2 Jansen .speaker.s; FM

Ti r e  s e r v ic e  m a n  —45-50
hours per week, must be mar
ried 'and steady worker, paid 
vacation, bonus ahd other ben
efits. Also man for tire recap-

WANTEHi;.— Full-time broiler 
man with chance for advance-

sizes 2V2, 4(2, $2.50 each. Case, 
$1.50 843-0042 after 5. •

; Wanted—-To Bay 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler,' Auctloneeii,. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247,

timer, Preamp 25 watt channel BUY and sell anUque and
amplifier, $200. 649-0945

week. Contact Mrs. Thibodeau, 
Liggett Drug, 649-2343.

ment. Apply^jn Person. Bo- s a LES CLERK needed Monday 
nanza Sirioin Pit, 287 W. Mid
dle Tpke. or call 649-1154 for 
appointnent.'

- Friday, -9:30-2. Apply man
ager, .shoe department. House 
smd' Hale, Main St. -

boards, .77'^xl6”t $10. Three 
pairs of new lined draperies, 
soft ashes of rose color, 93” 
long, $45. Call 643-2.577.

Boats and Accesrories 46

used furniture, chink, glass all- 
ver, picture coin*,
gims, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewtln, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 643-7449.

FOUR ROOM first floor, large 
rooms, 1 modern appliances, 
heated, bus line,, near school,.. 
Call 646-3566, 649-4342.

CHARMING 4'4 rooms, first 
floor, newly decorated, new 
electric range and refrigera
tor furnished, parking, opposite 
Center Park, close to Imses, 
shopping, churchesll no pets, 
adults preferred. Available 
Sept. 10. 649-7529. t

LIKE NEW in a brick aMrt- 
ment building. 3 ’ or 4 ytoom  
rents. All utilities. Ipamedlate 
occupancy. Rent^,/Man, 649- 
3566, 649-4342/«ter 4 p.m.

n
ping. Experience helpful but ELECTRICIAN OR electrican’s d is h w ASHER-
not essential. Apply in person 
295 Broad St.

YOUNG m a n  ’ to learn donut 
making trade, full-time steady 
work. Apply Bess Eaton Do
nut Shop, 150 Center St. ^

PINEHURifeT GROCERY

helper. Call 644-0109, evenings 
644-8078. •p.m.

11 a.ni.-5 SAILBOAT! ‘ ‘Tern'* lake sailer
Monday-Friday. Apply, in Slotted Sitka mast; 125 ATTRACTIVE sleeping

. r  \j\j.
Rooms ^ t^ o n t  Board 59 ut̂ .

R  i
/G a ll  643-8956 , after 8.

NS»1DS

Full and Part-time

MEAT CUTTERS

Part-time 'Wednesday, Tlturs- 

day or Friday and mornings

302 Main St., Mauichester

DRIVER-SALESMAN

Established route. Good 
salary; plus fringe benefits. 
Permaijient position with 
opportunity for _ advance
ment. Only reliable man 
with good driving record 
n^ed apply.

per.son, Jane Alden Re.staurant 
Vernon CJircle, Vernon.

(X>UPLE TO ASSIST in rear
ing three children and to’ take 
complete charge of informal 
household. Own living quar
ters with private bath, good 
salary. References required.

square foot, lopse-footed dacron gentleman, private
main, plus jib. All below water 
seams fiberglased. $450. 649- 
6944.

room, f o u r  ROOM, first floor de
entrance, luxe apartment in 2-fan^ily

shower bath, parking. Apply houses," two available; Con- 
195 Spruce St. venient location. Hayes Agbn-

THE THOMPSON HOUfiE, Got-

Diamonds— ^Watehi
JewuIiT 48

Call 528-4444 between 9 a.m. WA’IGH AND ;JEWELRY re-

MANCHESTER COAT 
■ & APRON s u p p l y -
73 Summit St., Manchester

—  5 p.nr., Monday-Friday.

COUNTER HELP —  Days or 
nights, full or part-Wme. Ap
ply in person. Howard Johrt-li 
son Restaurant. 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, Exit 94; 
Wilbur Cross Highway.

tege Street, centrally located, THREE ROOM first floor, ap- 
large. pleasantly furnished pnances and garage, $110. J. 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 ■ p  Real Estate, 643-5129. 
for overaigNt and permaztent
auest rates. —— ------- — —

FOR A 
SPECIAL . 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . . Weekly . . . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A ^AR 
NOW . . . c a ll

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
L E A S I N G
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
301 CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS

BROTHERS
"Connecticut’s Oldest 

Lincoln-Mercury Dealer”

pairing,_Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. FURNISHED ROOM with maid 
Closed Mondayg, f .  E. Bray, service for rent, no coolting 
737 Main Street, State Theatre facilities. Call 843-9508 after 8 
Building. p.m.

— —̂ ;-------------'-------- :—  ROOM with kitchen privileges,
Florists--—Nurseries 49 cehtral location, Mrs. Dorsey,

14 Arch St.

. '  SHORT ORDER cook, full or

EVERGREENS — J a p a n e se ^ _______________________
-------------------:--------------- ------I! Yews.'t Good size. Dig your ATTRACTIVE R 0 6 m  for bus-
Situatlons Wanted—  choice, $2.50 each. 361 Hills- iness or professional girl, 

Female 1 38 kitchen privileges, call 649-
MAN with electrical background part-time, days or nights. Ap- EXPERIENCED tvniK'' filine 
wanted for. stock delivejy and ply Id person only, Howard

6268 after 5:16.

counter wotk. Excellent ad
vancement opportunities. Ap
ply Econopny Electriti Supply 
Co., 36 Oak St., 649-1519.

Johnson^ Restaurant, 394 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, exit 
94 Wilbqr Cross Highway.

payroll, biiiini^̂  deaii^s part- Gardei^—̂ R iT O — D a iry  
time work in home, ^nfiden- PP^ddCT® W  LIGHT housekeeping room for

rent. 801 Main St.tial. Box H, Herald. NATIVE PEA(5HES and apples

CIVIL E^lglneerlng and l^nd 
surveying; firm in Hartford 
area haa openings for an in
strument man and a p a ^  

Call Chef Andre’ for appoint- chief.. Permanent pohition.'’’’Y- 
..mant IT4-«864. 688-0218. /

SECOND COOK — Experience 
prefetT^, excellent future
working conditions, benefits.

in, season now. Perrando’s Or- COMFORTABLE room for gen- 
IRONING DONE in my home, chards. • Located Birch Moun- tleman, separate entrance and
649-3687. tain Rd;, Glastpnbury. Man

chester Road to Hebron Ave.

XLNTOPABLE
" I O n Eqsy Termz i

No single word can describe this home. Designed 
'for minimum maintenance and m^ximum^ con
venience. ) I
lOn i)U8 line, close to shopping, schools and churches. 
Big 2 - ^  garage. $ wise you can’t brat this 3-bed
room house.!

Think we’re talking about $29,0007 You are wrong. 
$18^900 takra it ! *

KEITH AGENCY
pa'rking. 649-2460.

AOTEimON WORKING moth- (Rt. 94)^^eft on Hebron Ave. to 128 BIRX3H ST. —  Room suit- 
eVsl Child day cere In licensed ''B irch  Mountain Road.  ̂ able for working ^nUeman, 

le. 643-2296. '  weekly. 643-4451.

649;-1922

A N Y  T I M ^ D A )

049-1922 

OR NIGHT

tenement, 8 rooms, bathroom, jSPBBSjrN  oontemporaiy Ranch
PARKER -BT. room Colon- SOU’TH room BOLTON — 4 acres plus an 8

second floor, $38 monthly, 
heat extra. 649-6208. Adults.

Wanted To Rent__-̂-------- _̂___ t-,_____ 68
WANT—Rent Immediately, two 

adults and four children need 
6-6 rooms in Manchester, East 
Hartford area. Call 649-7046 
anytime.

WANTED — 4 or 5 rooms for 
older couple In Manchester. 
CaU 742-6282, after 6.

HOUSE WAI7TBD — 3 bed- 
rooms. Call Burger Chef, 643- 
1903.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

MANCHESTER —- two modern 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, fully leased. 
Top producers. ’Ihese are first 
quality built buildings. Call for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0181

on 0 lovely acres, outdoor 
swimming pool, 3 fenced pas
tures, bam with 2 box atolls 
and tack room, dog kennel and 
track, for training dogs. Msny, 
many other extras both inside 
and out. Belflore. Agency, 648- 
5121. "

MASSIVE RANCH near Wilbur 
Cross, 7 rooms up, 2 In base
ment, 2 bathrooms, deep lot, 
324,900. Belihore Agency, 648- 
5121.

ENGLISH TUDOR hi desirable 
Hollywood section, l i v i n g  
room with fireplace and cathe
dral colling, immediate occu 
pahey. Belflore Agency, 
6121.\

PORTER' 
bedroom 
Ing room 
room.

.rea —  4 
formal din- 

replaced IMng 
r ■ screened porch, 
kitchen. Belflore 

643-5121.

Bnslneas Property 
For Sale

PACKAGE store ip^anchester. 
For further Information call, 
Mr. Philbripk; Ehllbrlck Agency 
Realtorp/W 9-8^.

liE — Building with 
going paint and wallpaper 

business Including stock is 
being offered at a sacrificed 
price. Owner la considering re
tirement. Ideal. Terms ar-- 
ranged. Prestige Real Estate, 
289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley 289- 
6151.

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four^ Priced $3,800, $6,000,- 
$7,000 and one Including teal 
estate, $170,000. For more In
formation call Phllbrlck Agen
cy. 649-8464.

Land For Sale 71
ANDOVER — 7 acres of level 
semi-cleared land, 3(X)’ front
age on Hop River. Ideal for 
club or camp. Call Dougan 
Real Estate, 649-4535.“ —

/"S IX  ROOM Rockledge Raiwh,

MANCHESTER
Easy to live in: . 3 bed- 
rqii(m, ample kitchen cabi
n s -  ^ d  counter space, 
lots o f storage r o o p i ,  
large living room, radiant 
heat In floor, garage, shady 
laws.
Easy to buy: 6% per cent 
assumable bank mortgage, 
balance a b o u t  '|1S,0()0. 
$122.25 a month includes 
tax'es.

PRICE, $16,800.
Location, 175 Green Manor 

adr'
Shown by Appointment

O W NER -AGENT 643-1888

TEN RCWM older home plus 
2-rooms' over garage located 
In center o f Manchester. Ideal 
for large family. $22,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464. >

lal with beautiful rec room, 
attached one car garage, car- . 
pafiPE Included, - lot affords 
maximum of privacy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

EIGHT ROOM flreplaced con
temporary, 4 bedrooms, 2V4 
baths, built-lns, family room, 
exceptional home on beautiful
ly landscaped wooded lot with 
brook. Many extra features. 
Leonsud Agency, Realtors. 646-, 
0460.

MANCHESTER—Six room 'Co
lonial, 1% baths, modem kitch
en with bullt-lns, stove, dish
washer and disposal, 8 bed
rooms, $19,900. Phllbrlck A g
ency, 640-8464.

OROWmO family? You’U Uka 
this 6 room older home, large 
bright rooms, garage, frulf 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0460.

custom built, 2 fireplaces, mid WOWI 4 ROOM Ranch, breeze-
20’s.
5121.

Belflore Agency, 643-

FOUR BEDROOM " Ranch In 
A A’ Zone, 2% baths, ideal for 
large family. 2-zone heating, 
$24,900. Belflore Agency, 643- 
5121.

MANCHESTER - r  lik e  new 3 
family flats and duplexes built 
by Damato. Spacious rooms, 
separate heating systems, top 
quality workmanship. Oppor
tunity k n o c k s ,  assumable 
mor^rages, excellent fhiM c- 
Ing. Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

MANCHESTER —  3 family, 8 
and 5 flats, on bus Jlne, $17,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 640-8464.

CUTE as a button — l o g  cabin 
design, 6 rooms, enclosed 
porch, paneled Interior, ceram
ic bath, 100x100 lot, many fea
tures to please. Only $14,900.. 
Hastings Real Estate. 742-8275.

BIX ROOM custom built Ranch 
- entrance foyer.-form ai dining 

room, baths, garage, baM- 
ment, patio, sewers. MancheS'

way, garage, .^200’ frontage, 
plus ^  x  20 attached fully 
e q u lp i^  restaurant. Large 
ameslte parking lot. Many pos- 
siblUtleB. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-0080.

SPLIT LEVEL—6% rooms, 8 
bedrooms, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,500. 
PWlbrick Agency, Realtors, 
640-8464.

PRIVACY — runnintt brefOk, 3 
acres, 30x50 recreaelon room, 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, far 
below replaoiement cost. Hut
chins Agency, 649-5324.

$17;900 —  4 BEDROOM Cape, LISTING — Manchester,
with fireplace, walk-out base-  ̂ flreplaced Cape. 4 bed

rooms, rec room, waJl to wall 
carpeting, breezeway, central
ly located. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 6«-0469.

ment .large lot, close to Route 
15. Millette Agency, 643-6992.

Av o n d a l e  r d  — Eight room 
Cape with 6 rooms on one floor 
and two up, 1V4 baths, rec jj^pjgTM ENT 
room, nice lot. Good for In
law situation, large family, 
etc. Owners transferred. T. J.
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

family, 4-5-5, 
brick Agency,

property — 3 
$17,900. Phil- 

649-8464.

BRICK R A N C H — M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-lns, 2 ^  
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2-

MANCHEISTER—5% room cus
tom built Ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water lieat, paneled rec 
room, call now. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

car garage, A A  Zone, $32,50(X SEVEN ROOM Cape with ga- 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, rage, modem knotty pine kltch-
649-8464. nice yard with outside fire

place, $18,(Xn. Millette Agency, 
643-5992.

split level, 8 large bedrooms, 
large r e c , room with Roman 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room, kitchen and large laun
dry room; extras Include built-, 
in bronze double oven and sur
face imlts, diyer, sliding glass 
door In rec room, bullt-ln couch 
in rhe room, one car garage, 
ample storage space, large and 
beautifully landscaped lot. 
Prestige Real Estate, 289-6827 
Mr. Dutton 633-2800.

BOLTON — 4 room Ranch on 
large lot in quiet neighborhood, 
consisting of 2 bedrooms, liv
ing room with fireplace, kitchen 
with natural finish cabinets, rec 
room, one car garage, priced In 
low teens. Prestige Real Estate 
289-6827.

EAST HARTFORD —. 7 room 
<3olonial, 4 bedrooms, li'Ving 
room, dining room and kitchpn, 
extras Include carpeting,' built- 
in phone, drop in range, natur
al woodwork, one car garage, 
city water, near schoola and 
shopping. Prestige Real Es
tate, 289-6827.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 7 room 
Garrison Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
living room ■with fireplace, din
ing room, kitchen with dish
washer and range, family room, 
one car garage, ample storage. 
Prestige Real Estate, 289-6827. 
Mrs. Hewinson 633-2246.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room Cape 
enclosed porch, large yard, 
many trees, family size kitch
en, 8 bedrooms and den. Part
ly finished basement. City wa
ter, sewers, $15,0(X). 875-1322.

^ C o v e n t r y "

WA'TERFRONT
Cape, 6% rooms, plaster, 
superb condition.' 500 feet 
o f river frontage. Custom 
built 10 years ago. 1600 sq. 
ft. o f easy living. Features 
too numerous to mention. 
$18,900. W. Lewis, 649-5306.

idom house, big bam, swim 
mlng pool, all for $24,900. 
This you rtunild see, Ideal set
up for growing family. Rooip 
for  antnals o f all types, close 
to new school. Property Is 
practically vacant, owners are

Pectch, Shortcake J^esti/iM
s

Set Septi 17 by Auxiliary
The 9re departmeht auxill-

anxious. . .  here’s your chance ary will hold its seventh am u- 
to. tiiove to the country. T.
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

J.

EAST HARTFORD — Oak St. 
area. Beautiful 6-room Ranch, 
large kitchen, 3 bedrooms.

■vrill be held Sunday at 1 p.m, at 
the Rosemount Restaurant.' T. 
J.. Crockett will be master o f 
ceremonlee. Trophies will b# 
awarded to the boys and man* 
agers of the winning, teams IB

al peach shortcake festival 
Sept. 17, from 3 to 6 p.m. at 
the firehouse.

The shortcake will be served, 
with coffee, in the firehouse, or
purchasers may bring their the Junior and minor leagues, 

large living room with Swedish ovvn containers and take seivr -n,e Rev. Hugh A. GlUls, pas- 
fireplace, one car garage, beau-. jngs home. There will also be a ^f United MetliodiSt Chureh, 
tifully landscaped lot, city wa- food sale. pe a guest,
ter and sewers. PresUge Real The auxiliary now numbers . ^  ^  turned
Estate. 289-8827. Mr. Dutton, about 18 m em b ^ , more than to their msaP

double the membership at this 
time last year. The ladles meet 
the third M o n d a y o f  each 
month.

Troop 685
Senior Glrl/Bcout Troop 636

633-2800.
EAST HARTFORD — 5 room 
Colonial, alumkmm storms, one 
car garage, 2 large bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace, din
ing room, kitchen, laundry .. .. ,u
area, close to schools, shopping meetings for the
and churches. Prestige Real Es- ^ n d a y .

agers are being reminded to do 
so intinedlately.

Manchester Evening H erald
Bolton cortreapondent, CTems* 
well Toong, tel. 668-8ML

tate, 289-6827. Mrs. 
289-6151.

Beardsley,

BOLTON LAKE

Six room Cape, lak efi^ t. 
85,’ frontage, aluminu^sid
ing, excellent condition. 
Priped right

J. D, R EAL ESTATE

when It as
sem ble^ from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
at the'ihome o f its leader, Mrs. 
RobW; Glldden, in. Rosedale. 

!e troop is planning a trip to 
ip Alice Merritt in East 

Hartland the weekend of Oct. 
1.

N O T IC i;
In accordance with llie ro* 

quirements o f the Zoning Regu
lations of" the Town of Man
chester. Connecticut,, the Zon* 

Girts in Grades 10 through Appeals will hold
12, or those 15 to 18 years old. ̂ . ,,, a. pubUc hearing on Monday,
may join the troop, by calling 19, 1966, at 8 p.m. in
Mrs. Glldden or attending the ^ ^ e a r i n g  Room o f the Mu^

643-5129 643-8779

Gene Gagliardons

BOLTON LAKE—5 room year 
’round home includes n e w  
stove and refrigerator, all new 
cabinets in kitchen, aluminum 
combinations, fully insulated, 
excellent condition, $14,500. 
■Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

meeting.
Congregational Women 

The women of Bolton Con
gregational Church hace start
ed working toward their sec
ond annual dime-a-dip family 
supper, to be held Oct. 8 from 
5:80 to 7 p.m. in the education 
building.

Education Oooncll 
The executive board o f the 

high school Education Council 
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the-high school.

Baseball Banquet 
The annual baseball banquet

MdaNLETY Street — Six rqora 
Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice levd lot, excellent ASSUME 
location, $17,600. T.J. Crockett,
Realtor,* 64M677.

Hopsra For Sale 72
NEW TWO family Bat — 6-6, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22' living room, sep
arate furnaces, dty  utiUtiea 
Also older 2-foinl|y,:.C(A lAPa 
aesl^mski, Builder, M9-429L

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
RMCh, IH baths. $-car garage,
8 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, large 
recreation room, wooded lot, 
centrally located, to w  20’ s as
sumable with $4,000. Phllbriok 
Agency, 649-8464.

r a n c h  — 6 room*! * bedrooms 
2 full baths, rec room with 
baths, formal dining room, 
screened In porch, garage. 
$20,900. Phllbrlck A g e n c y ,  
649-8464.

'  MANCHBS’TBSR— oW- 
ar OokmiaJ, larj!e>to>ms, big 
yard, designed for ohildren, 2- 

- car garage. Only $16,900. 
■■ Hayes Agency, 646-0181._____
^CONTEMPORARY — Ranch,
. lar^e L  shaped living room and 
' dliilng room with fireplace, 

cathedral 'ceiUng c i natural 
wood and e x i t e d  beams. 4 
bedrooms, 1%  baths, garage, 
large shrubbed^ park-Uke lot. 
$23,500, PhUbrick i^e jicy , 649- 
8464.

649-5324.
ter. Hutchins Agency, Realtors DUI*LEX 6-6, alrmlnum sidliv>

2-car garage, excellent condi
tion, large maples, $21,90a 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5824.

CENTRAL AIR- conditioned 
custom. Ranch, foyer, bullt-lns, 
dishwasher, fireplace, wall to 
wall carpets throughout, 2-car 
garage, porch, huge wooded 
lot. Hutchins ^ e n c y , 649-5824.

MANCHESTER —2 fanUly 4-4, 
con-yenlent to schools, buses 
and shopping. Oil hot water 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
6 years old. $26,900. Wolverton 
A g ^ y ,  Realtors, 649-2818.

iiX>UR BEDROOM Colonial In 
model home condition, 12x23 
flreplaced living room, 11x12 
formal dining room, 1% baths, 
finished heated > family room, 
'attached garage, 150x200 lot- 
Owner transferred.’ Wolverton 
Agency, ReaRon, 649-'2818. '

A  6 'YEAR old Ranch with 2- 
oar garage, large family sized $i*.900 
kitchen with built-ins, fire- place, 
placed living room, S-bed- 
rooms, oil hot water heat, ex
tras galore. Below cost at 
$19,700. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-281^

MORTGAGE with

Bents o f $139.
flanch with 3 _____________

laths, 18’ living EILLINGTON 
splace, built-in 
), attacheil ga- 
condition, $18,- 
Agency, Real-

B & W
The

BARROWS and WALLACE 
Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester, 649-5306

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office o f the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., imtll Sep
tember 22, 1966, at 11:00 a.m., 
for ROCK SALT and CAL-

>bl Ranch, fire- 
rath, aluml-

- 6 Roo;
ceramic

num storm windows, attached
garage, Manchester,, Hutchins VHRNON-ROCKVTLLE —

clean and cool 
are two distinctive advantages 
you’ll enjoy In this im-
maculately kept 6% room cen- CIUM CHLORIDE, 
trally air-conditioned Ranch. Bid forms, plans and specin- 
Impressive landscaping with cations are available 
many fnii$’ trees. Realistically Purchasing Office,
priced. $21,900. Colli & Wag- Street, 
ner, 876-3396, 643-9088. cut.

at the 
41 Center 

MancJMWKter, OonnecU-

MANCHBSTBR — near Main 
St. 4-famlly home. Excellent 
income producer. 4 rooms "in 
ea<tii apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER  — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2% baths, modern 
Utaien, formal dining room, 
family room, 24x24 with flra-

O*-** —w-— ----- ---------
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — near bus. 
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, encloeed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Lots For Sale 78
TWO ACRES, 380’ frontage on 
paved road, 7. miles from Man
chester, $1,990. Terms, Owner, 
742-8090.

room Cape ■with full shed dor
mer on a corner krt, 1% baths, 
raised hearth fireplace, built- 
lns, cloee to shopping, schools, 
bus Une. City water ant} sew
ers. $17,500. Coin *  Wagner, 
876-8896, 613-9068.

TOi X AN D  —  6% room Ranch 
on large wooded lot near 
Parkway, fireplace, built-ins.

Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut ‘ .

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

N O T IC E
In accordance ■with the re

quirements of Uie Zoning Reg
ulations o f the Town o f Man
chester, Connecticut, the ZoiUng 
Board o f  Appeals wlU hold a 

full tiled bath, triple track hearing «m Monday, Sep
tember 19, 1986, at 8 p.TJl. in

Immediate Occupancy

Larga 6 room Ocdonlal, 
tiled baths, dUhwasher,

' stove, garbage disposal, 
flteplaoe, garage, porch, 
city Utilities, lot 100x200. 
Mortgage money Is avail
able.

CHARLES LESPERANCE  
649-7620

place", 2-car garage, large lo» LARGE WOODED Bolton lot 
•with fruit trees, $26,000. PhU- for sale under $8,0<)0. OaB 648- 
krtek Agency, 640-8464. 4312 evenings._________________

OAKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo- MOST DEJSIRABtiE wooded lots b OI/TON

aluminum storms and screens, 
ameslte driveway, fully insu
lated, waterproof cellar, as
sumable mortgage. Unreplao- 
able price o f $14,990. Owner, 
875-9465.

MODB3RN RANCH — 6 
phis office . end red 
In basement. Oh bet™™ .,
Shrubbed lot. 1% baths, large l^ ^ C fiE S T B R  — 
flagstone patio off dining area. west', side location, 
$28,900. Phllbriok Agency, 649- 
8464.

Blal nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy 
How arid have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

CXMXINIAL—one year old, 7% 
rooms, huge, modern kitchm 
with fireplace plus all built- 
ins, 2%  baths, large master 
bedroom with full bath, reo 
room with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,900. PWlbrick Agen
cy, ReaHors, 649-8464.

excellent for custom designed 
homes. In  select area of Man
chester. AA zoned ■with all Im
provements including water 
end sewers. From $6,000. Ouar-

the Hearing Room o f the Mu
nicipal Building on the follow-, 
Ing applications:

W. Sidney Harrison, 571 Cen-
___________________ ter Street, Residence Zones A
CeVENTRY town *  C. Request permission to con-

Mne, 8 bedroom Ranch, family vert office space to threejroom 
size’kitdien, large liirlng room apartment. . Request variMce 
witii fireplace, only $14,900. for size of apartment and land 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. area requirement, at above lo-
__________________ ______________ cation.

anteed financing to qualified •yuRNON—7 room Cape, large K F  D Mfg. Co., 334 Charter 
buyers. CaU dally 649-6361, i^itchen, fireplace, c o u n ^  size Oak Street, Residence Zone A.
evenings
3968.

and weekends, 649-

Snburban FOr Sale 75

INVESTMENT minded —two 2- 
famlly’ homes side by side in a 
ceotral Manchester location. 

" BxceUent condition,
. homes feature garagea,

Inum 'Storms And screens, 4 
• rooms la each apartment, lit
tle malntonance and good to-

excellent 
custom 6

room Colonial, 24’ fireplacod r iV E  BEDROOMS, 2 
living room, 1^  baths, porob, baths, modem kitdien 
garage, park-Uke yard. Only 
$18,900. Hayes A gency,' 646- 
0131.

these MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
ahim- Colonial, In central destrablo

fun
with

built-lns, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

COVENTRY — a 
little ' house for 
Clean baseboard 
bath. 742-7066.

really good 
only $7,900. 
heat, tiled

oome. Buyer can ^  MANCHESTER — two new «ua-
Isting mortgage. Priced in 
middle 40's. J. D. Real Estate

location, fireplaoe, sunporah, 2- MANCHESTER —  7% r o o m  
car-garage. Low 20’s, B d  Ate Cape, 4 or 6 bedrooms, reo 
Real Estate, 648-9882. , room on Bvlng level, one car

g a r a g e ,  $16,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Rettitors, 649-8464.

tom built homes, 4 '’bedrooms.

Co. 646:5129. ’
MANCHESTER 7 room Colo
nial, walking distance to school.
$ bedrooms, formal dining 
room — den. Large kitchen, ga
rage. $22,600'. yMverton Agen- 

' yy, Realtors, 6 » ^ 8 .
67 PRUNCBirON ST. —  8 bed

rooms, fourth possible, 2 
baths, large closets, cedar 
closet, oil hot water heat, 
dinette, Jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage with electric doors, 
c u s t ^  built. Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

TVfS'WIHEBTER Usting 46. 
Large assumable mortgage, 6 
room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, fire
place, attached: garage, half- 
i^cre lot. Bent A'[Bent, 286-3211, 
evenings, Mr. Grady, 648-2594,

DDPILBiX, Itonchester, New 
UsUng. Clean 4-4 expapdabls 
duplex on beautiful treed lot, 
Leonard Agency, RsaKors, 
6464)469. »

2 ^  ccramlo tiled batte, ultra MANCHESTER — West side, 
modem kitchen, 2-car 'at- nice 4-4, 2 family, porch, ga- 
tached garage. Take your rage, treed' lot. Call Mitten 
pick —8 room Colonial or 9 Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.
S  " ’! L  MANCHESTER _  7 ro<;m 00^ ;
Coin «  Wagner, awMOCL ^  200’ lo t  Generous

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful
ftencii; Isrgs Uviag room, tor< 
mol Abitojg room, oaMnel 
Mtchea. 2
tton room) landscaped yard. 
Marian B. Robertson. Reoltori 
64S4W08.

on a
kitchen with bullt-lns. Flre
placed Uving room, 4 bedrooms 
end den. ExceUent condition. 
$18,900. Wolverton Agency* 
Realtors, M9-2813.

MANCHESTER vicinity listing 
48. UnbeUevabie, $11,000 buys

SOUTH WINDSOR
WOODLAND PARK

8 big bedrooms, large treed 
lot, built-ins and 1% baths 
makes this Garrison Colo
nial a very livable house. 
Priced attractively at $23,-^ 
900. For took . see, please 
call J. idCLaugblln at 64(1- 
6306.

B & W
The

BARROWS and WALLACE 
Co. ■

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester, 649-5306

ELLINGTON—RockvUla Une.— 
For $12,500 you can buy this 
vacant four room Cape. Full 
basement, usable attic, ga
rage, and a good sized tot 
'Very I convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett,'Realtor, 643-1677.

lot In an area of fine homes. Request extension o f permission 
Only $14,900. Hayes Agency, to conduct light manufacturing 
646-0131. business, at above location.

' ------------■ ' ■—  Felix Gremmo, 819 Middle
BOLTON — Newly Usted, four Turnpike, East, Residence Zone 
room Ranch with Wg two car Permission la requested to 
garage. Partial basement, hot operate business for sale of new 
water heat, fireplqce, close to ^nd restaurant

. lake. Nice wooded tot. Top 'Val- gqujpment and supplies, and 
ue for only $14,900. T.- J- to advertise the same,
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577, y^^ch Regulations do not per-

BOLTON — $13,900, Immaculate "tit- 
4 room Ranch, large land- „  Gerard R. fille r . 71 ^ ^ d e r  
scaped tot. New modem kitch- Road, Residen^ Zone AA. Vari- 
en, real value. Bel Air Real ance is requested to erect addi- 

643-9332. 'Won closer to front line than 
__________— permitted by Regulations,Estate, Realtors, Regulations, at

TCXULAND — assume this 3 bed- above location, 
room Split L«evel home, includ-' Grossman’s, 266 C e n t e r  
ing birch cabinete, living street. Business Zone Et. Vari- 
room, dining room, family auce is requested to erect free- 
room, garage, nicely wooded standing illuminated . ground 
lo t  ColU A Wagner, 875-?396, gign, larger than Regulations 
64339088. permit, at above location.

Robert Peck, 73 Tolland 
Turnpike, Rear, Business Zone 
n  and Induatrial Zone. Vari
ance is requested to use build
ing for mlllworking operation.

aan, avuings Mr. Grady, 648- 
2594. , ________ _________
MANflHBSTBR — Cape, 6 
rooms, in good condition. Bc^e- 
ment partly finished, <ms car 
garage, wooded tot, handy to 
bus, iboppiBg. etc. $15,900  ̂
F ta U b ^  AgMWf, ReaMoza,

MIANCHESTER —  Thayer Rd,
New T room RalMd Ranch, 

batiw, prestige loooitian, 
completely landscaped. Priced 
in tow 80’s. Directions: South 
Main to Spring, right on part- 
mouth, left on Thayer. JCall 
builder, 648-0498.

NEW S room Raised Ranch, 
boilihs, garaspe. mtira large 

WL •ocoeDcnt Ideation, tow 20̂ 6.
Coll Irena Kadat Leonard Ag- 
ancy. Realtors, 646-p4ee or 74»- y^Tenm naTBR vicinity Mating 
8849.

GLASTONBURY — large con- 
rary Raised Ranch on 13 

acres' of land. $89,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus wWch Regulations do not per- 
UuYe w ished  rec rooln and mlt, at above location. „  i 
bar. Two lull baths, 2-car ga- Aubrey Langille,. 221 N o ^  ■ 
rage, large wooded lot, superb Main Street, Business Zone iHI. 
condition. SeUlng lor $26,500. Request extension of permlsalon 
Call R. F. Dlmock Compcuiy, to maintain electric motor jre- 
R ^ tora , 649-6246. pair shop, at above location.

-̂-----------------------  Mrs. John H, Carson, 128 Bls-
basement, garage, big tot with b OLTON — 8 room house, sta- g^jj Residence Zojie B. Spe- 
trees. An Immaculate home, bam  plus, land. $17,900, Exception is requested t o '
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- act now on this one. Tomor- conduct nursery school, at 
1677. ' TOW may be too late! PWlbrick above location.

CARPENTER RD., B o ltoh -4  Agency, 649-8464. ^rchille Palleschl, 4 Wood-
room Ranch with breezeway EAST HARTFORD — 4-4 duplex ^11 to**Lect
and gamge, fun ceUar with aluminum storms, city water nloser to
----------------------- --- 100x300 and sewers, good condition. J?

hear shopitog and school. Pres- »1<»

“  • 'X  s S S  1T« IV.!-

Uy room, treed 100x300 
I Jot, immacUlata condition. 
I'Wol'verton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

N O T I C E

new raw in inventory. Yrar end savings!

I M ^ A R n  BROTHERS
/  ‘ 'Coantettoatfe CUdeet Ltnooln-Merany Dealeri^ ■

g6$ <e 1N’A'1IE ST. (H3-0135 Opea Eraa. « mn«

47. Custom Raised Ranch, 28’ , 
fireplace, rec room; one acre, 
two oar garage. Bent k  Bent, 
386-8211, evenings, Mr. Grady, 
6484594. i

MANCHESTER— i02 Hateina 
Bd., 6 room Capa. Recently re- 
patetod Inside and ou t New
iwiftid ktlchen ftoenr, bathroom 
tiled to ceiling, fireplace, large 
tot. Being Transferred. For ap
pointment call owner, 643-19^1

GREEN MANOR — 6 
Ranch, assumaUa 5%per< 
mortgas** Ownar. l-877-< 
Immediate

VERNON — Charming Ranch in 
exoeUent neighborhood. Ll'vihg, 
dining, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
finished basement recreation 
and study or fo u i^  bedroom 
down, 1% bathe, breezeway, at
tached garage. Assumable 6 ^  
peizNait mortgage. Im m ^ ata  
ooctqtancy. $21,500. 1-633^328.

BAST HAR’TFORD — 8 family 
home,. Saunders St., 14 rComs, 
income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling In upper 
20’s. For further Information 
e o l  tea ptF . DImoek Co., 64»-

EAST HARTFORD — $16.!
8 bedroom home, aU city 
Hies, treed tot, utility sh^d, 
immediate occupancy, Bel 
Real Estate, 648-9882.

BOLTON — 5% room Ran<Jh 
cm % acre wooded tot Houi 
Is Immaculate. Has aU the 
extras. SeUihg for $19,500 and 
weU worth It, T. J. Crockett 
Realtor. 643-15'ij7r

SOUTH WINDSOR —  Spacious 
overalsed 7 room Split, 2Vi. 
baths, paneled family room, 
ganga, top location, deadend

^  land Tpke., Business Zone n. 
ti- Request extension of permission 

to have used cars (limited to 
10), at above location.

Rickard and Jean Johnson, 5 
Penn Road, Residence Zone A . 
'Variance Is requested to erect 
two-car garage and breeseway, 
closer to side line th in  Regula
tions permit at above location.

AU persons Interested may 
attend this hearing..
I Zoning Board of Appeals 

John F. CUfford, 
Chairman
John A . CagUmello,
Saoieitoqr

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

A n Bklual Opportunity BSmpIoyer

START YOUR FUTURE 'TODAY A T  PftW A

nlclpal Building on the foUowi- 
Ing appUcMitlon: STATE HEAR
ING ALSO.

Arnie’s Texaco, 818 Adams 
S t, Industrial Zone. Request 
Special Exception for General 
Repairer’s IJcense, and Certifli 
cate o f Approval for same, at 
above location.

A ll persons Interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeala 
John F. CUfford, 
Chairman
J ^  A. CaglansilOb 
Secretary

PAYPOWER*
*POWER TO LEARN MORE 

*PbWER TO EARN MORE . . .  AT P&WA

The time is now to increase, your paypower . . .  
leam better skills and Rht a better job at the 
Aircraft. I f  you get in on oiie o f the many train
ing courses 'with pay, you’ll leam  a 'trade that 
can start you on a  high-paying earner. And for 
experienced people there are hundreds o f excel-^. 
lent jobs available with high wages and plenty 
o f chance for advancement. You ckn earn a big 
10%  bonus if you start on the second shift and 
there is overtime in most departments.
You’ll enjoy important .(extra beimfits, too . . .  , 
like paid holidays and vacations and excellent In
surance and retirement plans. Come in and find 
out about the hundreds of career opportunities 
open now. Apply at Pratt & Whitney A in p r^ ^ .;;

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JO $S A V ^ A ^ L E  IN  :

MAGHININC ^  
INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH \T6RK 

TOOL & DIEMAKINC 

AffiCRAFT ENGINE TESTING
experim en tal  Machining

WELDING -  GUARDS

GEAR INSPECTORS 
FOUNDIIY PRESS OPERATORS

TRAINING COURSES W ITH  P A Y
IN ’fROEftiCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS—^0  
houra of basic machine and related das^iroMB in
struction. *
AD VAN CED  TRAINING P R O G R A M S -Q m ^  
ranging from  22 weeks to 93 weeks in M a ch in ^) 
Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Macliine 
Repair and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS —  Courses ran^ng  
from three to four years in Sheet Metal, Machin
ing and Tool and Die Making.
■VISIT THE BCMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main S tn ^  
East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Connecticut plante in 

- North Havon.-Southlntrton. and Mlddletow^ H a ra l^ la  
bring your mlUtary diacharge papers (DD-21 .̂_  ̂b ira  
certificate and eocial eecurlty card when you irtslt owr 
office.
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCB Monday tejoogh 
Friday—8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday. .Wednesday and Tnun^ 
day evenings till 8 p.m. aiid Saturday—8 a.ni. to x* 
noon, 1 -
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About Town
Th« PoUah Club

will meet tomorrow i t  7:d0 p.m. 
at the clubhouse at 106 Clinton 
St. Kefreslunents will b« served.

, Kanchester Duplicate Bridge 
C9ut> will sponsor a game tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Italian 
American Club, 135 Eldridge St. 
Registrations will be taken at 
7:46. The game is open to the 
public. ’ '

The Veterans Council o f Man- 
diester will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the Marine Corps 
lisague Home, Parker St.

'  Frank William Champ Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. 
CSiamp of so Russell St. recent
ly enlisted in the U.S. Marine 
corps and has left for Parris 
Island, S.C. He is a 1966 grad
uate of Manchester High 

>L

TOe MiUtaiy Order o f Coot
ies, Silk Worm Pup Tent, will 

'sponsor a VFW  Seafood Night 
tomorrow from 7 to 11:S(> p.m. 
at the VFW  Home. Proceeds 
will be used for veteran’s hos
pital benefits.

, 8th District firemen were 
called to put out a grass fire 
late yesterday morning behind 
apartments at Woodbridge and 
Parker Sts.

»  —
hfanehester Lodge o f Ehks 

will begin a setback league 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. The club 
steward Is in charge of reser
vations.

IMiss Carol Leamy o f . I l l  
Ridge St. has been appointed to 
the teaching staff o f Oak Hill 
School for the blind in Hart
ford. .. .

The VFW  will sponsor a card 
party tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Post H<»ne.

NGO
EVERY WED. NIGHT AT 8 P.M. 

E U S  CLUB R O CK V IU i

'  The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of North 
Methodist Church will have its 
first meeting of the season to
morrow with a poUuck at 6:30 
p.m. at the church. Robert 
Brock and Bruce Watkins will 
speak on “ Downtown Renewal.” 
Mrs. Glenn Law and Mrs. Har
old Steeley are in charge of de
votions. Mrs. Charles Phillips is 
chairman of the supper.

Members of the Army and 
Navy Club Auxiliary have been 
invited to the joint installation 
of the American Legion and 
Auxiliary Saturday at 7^30 p.m. 
at the Legion Home.

Miss Bnid Rosenthal" of 38 
Lawton Hd. will teach modern 
dance techniques, composition 
and labanotation (dance writ
ing) during the fall,, term at the 
Hartford School of Ballet. Reg
istrations for the fall seme.s- 
ter is now being conducted at 
the ballet school office, 301 
Farmington Ave., Hartford. 
Classes begin Monday, Sept. 19.'

Members of Mountain Laurel 
Chapter of Sweet Adelines, Ine., 
their families and friends will 
attend ..an outing Saturday noon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent A. Zito, Knollwood 
Beach, Saybrook. Zito is chorus 
director. Those attending are 
reminded to bring lawn chairs. 
Directions to the cottage or 
plans in the event of rain :may 
be obtained ■ from Mrs. Zito,' a 
member of the chorus, or from 
Mrs. Mary Chenette, program 
chairman.

lE ttg u m g

Three Affected by Renewal 
Bring Applications to ZB A

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1866

Applications from three per
sons, soon to be affected by 
North Hind Renewal, are includ
ed in a 12-item agenda, up for 
public hearings before the Man
chester Zoning Board o f Ap
peals on Sept. 19.

The hearings will be held at 
8 p.m. in the Municipal Build-, 
ing Hearing -Room.

Felix Grenimo is seeking per
mission to use his premises at 
819 E. Middle ’Tpke., in Resi
dence Zone AA, for operating a 
new and used restaurant equip
ment and supply business, plus 
signs for advertising it.

Gremmo now operates in the 
redgyelopment area and will 
have to move his operation.

Robert'■ Peck of Peck Lum
ber is seeking a variance to use 
the building in the rear of 73 
Tolland Tpke., in Biisiness Zone 
II. for a mlllworkihg operation.

The Peck Lumber Co. at De

pot Sq., will have to be relo
cated, due to redevelopment.

Aubrey Langille, who soon 
will ■ have to wlocate his elec
tric motor repair shop from 221 
N. Main St., is seeking an ex
tension of permission to operate 

• the shop for the next few 
months. He has received per
mission to operate at that ad
dress every two years since 
1946.

The other requests are from:
1. W. Sidney Harrison, per

mission to convert office space 
at 571 Center St., In Residence 
Zones A and C, into a three- 
room apartment. The building 
contains 15 apartments and the 
added one would make the re
quired floor area 26 feet short 
of regulations. -The office was 
formerly used by a dentist.

2. KFD, Mfg. Co., an exten
sion of permission to "conduct

•■‘ a light manufacturing business

at 834 Charter Oak St-., in Res
idence Zone A. The original Va
riance was granted Oct. 9, I960, 
and two-year . extensions have 
been granted to date.

8. Dr. Gerard R. Miller, a 
varismee to erect a roofed'front 
entrance at 71 Boulder Rd., in 
Residence Zone. AA, to iextend 
four or live feet beyond the 
existing building line.

4, Grossman’s, a variance to 
erect a 260 sq. ft. free-stand
ing, illuminated sig^ at 266 Cen
ter St., in Business Zone H. 
Regulations limit a sign to 100 
sq. ft. in that zone.

6. Mrs. John H. Carson, a spe
cial exception to conduct a nur
sery day school at 128 Bissell 
St,, in Residence Zone B.

6. Archille Palleschi, _ a va
riance to add an addition at 4 
Woodhiill Rd., in Residence Zone 
A. The addition would be five 
feet from the sideline. Regula
tions require 10 feet.

7. Ernest A. Scranton, exten
sion of permission to show used 
cars (limited to 10) at 176 Tol
land ’Tpke., in Business Zone II. 
Scranton has received an exten

sion of i>enni8sl<jn every two 
years since 1047.

8. Richard and Jean Johnson, 
a variance to erect a two-car 
garage and breezpway ,a t  8 
Penn Rd., in Residence Zone A. 
The construction would be five 
feet from the sideline. Regula
tions require 10 feet

9. Arnie’s Texaco, a special 
exception and a certificate of 
approval for a General Repair
er’s License at 318 Adams St., 
in Industrial Zone.

Twins Accused 
Of Shoplifting

Twin sisters, 15 years old, 
were apprehended outside 
Grand-Way department store 
’Tuesday afternoon, allegedly 
attempting to shoplift about 
818 worth of clothes, police re
port.

The g(irls reportedly stuffed 
shopping bags with the articles, 
including sweaters, and then 
w a lk ^  out the door without 
paying. They have been refer
red to Juvenile court.

In Memoriam

In loving memory o<Phillips who passed away Bepi. », 
1966.
When the Ues ot love are bt^en 

and lovsd ones have to P®“ > , It leaves a wound that never heals 
and also a broken heart.

But looking back with memories 
upon the path weWe bless ‘he years we sh a r^ ^ tn
him and leave the rest to

Wife, Son. DaoghterJnJaw 
And Grandchildren ^

n o t ic e
TOWN OP MANCHESTKl

POSITION VACANCIES 
PART-TIME 

Clerk Typists 
Clerk Stenographers 

Switchboard Operators 
Applications will be accepted^ 
in the Personnel Office, Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, until September 15, 1968.

Today . . .A s  Always ...Leaders In Fine Meats HOOD’S MILK
(p iq^r). . .  .gaL 92o (Jug, conteilt*). .

LEG O' LAMB

G /iantA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

Manchester Headquarters 
/ F o r

COLOR TELEVISION

PINEHURST
TENDER

SHOP US BEFORE YOU D EaD E ON YOUR COLOR TV. 
^  , IT WAY COST YOU TEN MINUTES. BUT 
SAVE YOU $ $ $ AND GIVE YOU SATISFACTION

While the New York ’Times Cook Book gives a half-dozen 
different ways to cook Leg of Lamb, the recipe below 
seems to be the favorite . . .

1. Pre-heat oven to slow 300*
2. Rub the meat with rosemary and lemon juice 

and sprinkle with salt and pepper (make slits 
and insert sliced clove of garlic if  you wish).

’ 3. Roast, uncovered 18 minutes per lb. for well 
done 175 F. on meat thermometer, 12 for rare 
140 F.

4. Let stand for 20 minutes before carving. Serve 
with brown gravy, mashed or baked Idaho po
tatoes, mint jelly and Slyurfine frozen peas.

LAMB
Our customers think it is tiilie for a lamb feature and wp are happy to offer 
medium sized U. S. Choice Rath and Dubuque Lamb Legs that will be sure 
to please you. The size is r igh t. . .  the price is right and they^We deliciously 
tender. ,  ̂ .

U.Ŝ  CH O ICE

LAMB LEGS 6 9
BRAISED LAMB SHANKS

(FORELEGS)
Bake in covered dish, with vegetables at 350’  for 
l Y z  hours.

PENOBSCOT FARM FRESH 
BROILERS . . . FRYERS . . .

SM AU ROASTERS . . .
CHICKEN BREASTS AND LEGS

FOR STEW

U M B  NECKS a.19e
BRAISING

U M B  FORELEGS »29e
SEASONED

!b. 39cU M B  P A H IE S

LEAN U. S. CHOICE

RIB or SHOULBER
LAMB 
CHOPS

2 1" 'TR U E' COLOR TV IN 
TRIM , MODERN CONSOLE
Here’s a winner in performance— ^picture— and 
price! You get the brightest-ever color; automatic 
purifier to wipe^but picture imperfections; simple 
2-knob tuning with set ’n forget channel selector, 
ka s le ^  oonsolette wiUi walnut grained finish.

Stop At Pinehurst
SAVE 12c ON PINEHURST

NABISCO OREOS a SP
We won’t get very rich at this low price . . .  but we’U sell 
a lot of Oreos. i, -

only

369”
3.50 weekly

Stop At Pinehurst
Fill your reserve shelf. Buy S, save more.
WILSON’S CERTIFIEDCORNED BEEF HASH 3 c.«*r
Usually 4 9 ^  , ' 39<^ Can

/  2-Cycle Selection 
/  Cemmerciol-|ype 

Transmission

Bradford
AUTOMATIC

Reg. 98c PRONTO e s e e e e e e  •411’ «  • e e a • • 86c
Re^. 89c BEHOLD .................... ...79c

Stop At Pinehurst

DOVALETTES 5 |3 * r
Reg. 41c WOOLFOAM  
Reg. 65c PRONTO .

) e e e e e e « e e

STUmO PORK 
T E N D E R L O I N  
W IT H  A P P L E  S U C E S

Pork’s in season . .  . trv a Boneless Loin o f Pork . . . Country Style Spare- 
Ribs . . . R oast. . .  Rib or Loin half strip of Rath’s veiy lean fresh pork.

LEAN RIB

U.S. CHOICC and U.S. PRIME STEAKS. 
EYE ROUNDS, DOHOM and TOP ROUNDS, 

SIRLOIN TIPS ”

FRESH FROM THE OCEAN
BLOCK ISLAND

SWORDFISH
Large Center Slices 

HADDOCK —  FLOUNDER
t i n y  b a y  s c a l l o p s

Stop At Pinehurst
P A L M O L I V E  K C t
DISHWASHING UQUID

The new Beauty prescription for hands that do 
dishes , . i  at-a saving o f 28c from, the reg. 87c 
price.

McIN’TOSH & WEALTHY APPLES from CHENEY 
, GENUINE .IDAHO BA^INO POTATOES

BACON
RATH or MISS IOWA

FRESH EGGS from 
STRICKLAND FARMS

Fleur de Leis ^
Almost Boneless 
VVhele or Shank Half 
HA M,. ‘ ........................ lb. 89e
PINEHURST
LEAN ROUND STEAK
GRCHINO r ................. lb. 99e
U.S. Choice Chuck ■ 
or 3-in-1 Blend of 
BEEF, PORK, VEAL 
freshly ground . . . . . .  lb. 79e

BACK TO SCHpOL AND BACK TO PINEHURST FOB

COFFEE 7 2
(p im k u A id . '̂ h o a u u j., .

302 MAIN STREET— OPEN TILL 9 THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

i

Average IteUy Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

September S, 19M

14,495
Manchetter-^A City of Village Charm

VOL. LXXXV, NO. 289 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1966 (ClaMifled AdverUelng on Page 14),

The Weather
' Fair, cooler tonight. Ix>weg| 

in' the middle and low 50a. 
Mostly sunny and a ''l i t t le  
wanner tomorrow. High 80 to 
86.

PRICE SEVEN CENIB

Gengrais Hits 
State, Moves 
On Pollution

HARTFORD (AP) 
Clayton Gengras, Republi
can gubernatorial candi
date, has again expressed 
dissatisfaction with Gov. 
John Dempsey’s attempts 

-to  solve the water pollu
tion problem in Connecti
cut.

Speaking at the annual con
vention of the State Labor Coun
cil, AFL-Cno Gengras said 
Dempsey's answer to the pollu
tion problem was the creation 
of a 100-man C3ean Water Task 
Force. ^

“ Frankly, I can't imagine that 
a l(X)-man committep could ever 
have taken any action worth tak
ing,” Gengras said ’ITiiirsday.

Gengras told the delegates 
that, "I am not so foolish as to 
expect your endorsement. But 
neither am I so foolish as to 
think that I can win or 'deserve 
to win if I do not have the con
fidence of the Ck>nnecticut labor 
movement.’ ’

Gengras went on to accuse 
' xDempsey and the Democrats of 

having failed to keep a li.st of 
promises which they made to 
labor in , 1958.

He then "made .some promises 
to the labor movement himself. 
And then he promised to keep 
his promises, which were:

“ We shall extend the coverage 
and benefits of workmen’s X!om- 
pensation; make it illegal to fire 
a man because his wages are 
subject to garnishment; increase 
the state minimum rate; assure, 
the prevailing wage rate is paid 
to all workers on state construe- 
Uon; demand an end to the use 
of lie detector devices by em
ployers on prospective employes, 
and extend the rights of collec
tive bargaining to ail employe 
in hospitals.’ ’
,.̂ “ Are these campaign proirils- 
es?” Gengras asked. •,

“ Well, i  guess they are. But I 
hope there is a difference. 
I happen to believe in every one 
of these programs and I happen 
to intend to see that they are 
carried out.

“ And if, four years from now,

Carmichael addresses a recent
(AP Photofax)

rally.

Caruaichael Jailed 
On Rioting Charge

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—A hear
ing on charges against “ black 
power’ ’ advocate Stokely Car
michael in connecUon with riot
ing in Atlanta was delayed to
day to give his attorney more 
time to prepare the defense.

Carmichael, national chair
man of the Student Nonviolent

and all persons responsible for 
the riot. Two SN<X! members 
had been arrested earlier.

The mayor made the state

State News

 ̂ Burglars 
Get $65,200 
In Stamford
STAMFORD (AP) —  

T h i e v e s  who entered 
Bloomingdale’s department 
store through an elevator 
shaft made off with 560,- 
000 in jewelry and $5,200 
in cash, police said today.

“ Not only was this a profes
sional job, but whoever did it 
had lots of nerve,” Captain of 
Detectives Robert Hunt said.

He said 47 cash register draw- 
'ers were pried open in the two- 
story store on Broad Street;

The break was discovered ear- 
“ly Thursday morning by a 
Bloomingdale’s employe, Frank 
Viacaba of White Plains, N.Y., 
who was delivering mail to the 
Stamford store.'

After 'Viacaba was admitted 
toy the watchman, he noticed the 
/office safe was open. However, 
‘Hunt said, there had been no 
money in the safe and it was 
not forced open. .

Hunt said the thieves entered 
an unlocked door to steel stairs 
leading to the roof. Once on the 

• roof, they forced open a section 
of steel grating over the eleva
tor shaft.

They lowered themselves down 
the shaft to the elevator on the 
first floor and entered the emer
gency hatch, then opened the 
elevator door and walked onto 
the Ynain floor.

Hunt said some pf the items 
taken from the jewelry depart
ment had been ordered by cus
tomers and had been morto:- 
grammed.  ̂ -̂----

He said the men disconnected 
the burglar eUarm and left 
through a stock room door. •

“ It was the biggest depart
ment store haul in Stamford’s 
history,”  Hunt said.

Opposes Peking in UN
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Joseph 

J. Sisco, assistant secretary of 
state, said Thursday that the

ress

Viet Aides 
Edgy Over 

Election
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

Nam (A P )—The South Vietna
mese government displayed pre
election jitters today with an- 
immediate troop and ■police 
crackdown on a small band of 
Buddhists demonstrating be
fore the U.S. Embassy.

■With only two days before 
voters go to the polls to name 
a constituent assembly, the po
lice, troops and government 
were showing nervoUs' strain 
brought on by the long anti
election campaign of the Bud
dhists, Communi.st terrorists 
and other dissident elements.

But the government went 
ahead with big pep rallies In 
Saigon, Da Nang and elsewhere 
to build voter turnout to 60 
per cent Sunday which Pre
mier Nguyen Cao Ky has said 
would represent a success.

The delicate security appara
tus of Saigon was' upset by about 
a dozen Buddhists who marched 
on the U.S. Embassy shouting 
that the Sept. 11 elections 
would be a fraud.

■Within hriinutes police had ar
rested eight of the monks, drag- 

• ging one from a closet in a pri
vate home and rounding up oth
ers on the streets'.

When reports spread that 
scattered bands of monks were 
moving toward Saigon’s cen
tral market place-scene of many

President asks business to' curb
(AP Photofax)

expansion.

ns
Auto Safety Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson signs into law the

WASHINGTON''(AP) — A nM  
talk ^of new taxesS^M soma 
sharp complaints, /ISimgreM 
moved today to spd^ ' cb ^ d *  
eration o f President Johnson/s 
new proposal for fighting in f i l l  
Uon by suspending some busi* . 
ness tax incentives.

The House Ways and Meant 
Committee announced hearings 
next Mcmday on the presidential 
:plan — outlined in a special 
messttge .Thiu"sday to sus
pend for 16 months the 7-per 
cent tax credit for business 
spending on equipment and ths 
tax-advantagedus fast deprecia
tion rules on business real es
tate.

The. legislation was quickly 
Introduced ’Thursday by Rep. 
Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., com-* 
mittee chairman, who said mS 
first witnesses will Include Sec
retary of the 'Treasury Henry H. 
Fowler, Secretary of Oommercis 
John T. Connor and Budget 
Director Charles L. Schultze.

In the Senate, Majority Lead
er Mike Mansfield announced 
that Democratic leaders in Con
gress had been consulted in a d -. 
vance of the message and had 
assured the President of their 
cooperatl(»i.

And Sen. Russell B. Long, ,D- 
La., head of the Finance Coiit- 
mittee, said that group will con
sider Johnson’s proposals at U  
eari^date. ’the House must act 
first on the legislaUon.

In his surprise message, 
Johnson said the sUnuilUs to the 
equipment improvement needed 
a few years ago now is over
straining supplying factors ahd 
clogging capital markets with 
excessive demands for credit. 

The business tax credit ap-
’The auto safety law almost 

Certainly would, mean that 1968
riots during South Viet Nam’s auto and highway safety hills cars will contain safety features piles not only to equipment and 
years of political tiu'moil—t^o today before an audience of con- such as head rests, dual brakes, machinery purchased by Indua- 
companies of crack airbonie gressmen, auto company offi- and additional interior padding try but to such farm productionment after Police Chief Herbert United States will continue to . . .  .

Jenkino and CUv Attornpv Hen. oppose moves to have Red China soldiers quickly surrounded the cials, safety experts and auto .which the government already. equipment as tractors. It do4i 
ry Bowden met with Lewis Sla- reP'ace Nationalist China in the ’l l * ® . r e q u i r e  in cars it not, however, apply to Uvostocfcry
ton, Fulton County prosecutor, United Nations, 
to determine the course to be Speaking before .a meeting of

__________  followed In prosecuting persons Association of Connecticut
after fo,ur years of the Gengras ^ r tto a U n g  ~CommltteV facM in the rioting. ManufactureVs, Sisco said, “ Un
administration, you invite me to charges Including one of "T h ey  (Bowden and Jenkins) der any and aU circumstances 
return to this council, all of ip^jung a riot — a state charge, are directed to use evei^ facil- we will keep our commitment
these promises will be law,”  h e ^ ^ g  second charge is disorderly ity' and legal authority of the to the Republic of (Jhina on Tai- of Saigon tonight. The dazzling
aaid.  ̂ '  conduct — creating a disturb- city of Atlanta and the state of wan.”  yellow Hght ot parachute flares

Also addressing the conventitm ance. Georgia necessary to appre- Sisco spqke in place of Sec- outlined the city s buildings and
TTiursday was Jerry Wurf, pros- The Negro, 28, remalM in jail hend, arrest and prosecute to retary of State Dean Rusk, who reverberations from the explo-
ident of the American Federa- qnder bond of 810,000 on the

Guerrillas Strafed
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(A'F) — U.S. filers bombed and 
strafed an Infiltrating guerrilla 
band praiitically on the outskirts

One bill g îves the secretary of buys that yw r. 
commerce authority to set sale- The other measure is directed 
ty standards for 1968 model at states. Under It, toose that 
cars, buses and trucks and to fail to put programs Into opera- 
set standards within two years tion by Dec. 31, 1968, could lose

Uon of State, County, and Mu- first charge and 81,000 on the 
nicipal Employes. second.

Wurf told the delegates that His attorney, Howard Moore 
the American people "must ad- Jr., well known for his defense 
just themselves to the idee that .of Negp-oes in civil rights cases 
you can’t eliminate the right to in Atlanta,-was given until this

(See P a ^  Eight) (See Page Bight) (See Page Eight)

on tires and used cars.
The ptoer provides funds for 

comprehensive state safety pro
grams including driver educa
tion, vehicle Inspection, high
way UghUng and traffic control.

Nader, 32, the attorney whose 
book "Unsafe at Any Speed” 
helped spur congressional ac-

10 per cent of their federal high
way aid. The secretary of cpmr 
merce could waive this provi- 
sioh. ”

Both the highway and auto 
safety programs are to be ad-

investments.
Johnson announced Me new 

anti-inflation proposals at a 
news conference staged ThiRW- 
day just as the special message 
arrived on Capitol Hill.

■l^e conference defUt mainly 
with economics, but the Presi
dent made these other points:.

The question of troop With
drawal from Europe and other 
N<»tb Atlantic Treaty Organisa-

strike."
You can’t take away the right 

to strike, Wurf said, "anymore 
than you could repeal one of the 
Bill of Itights amendments and 
expect the rest to remain

afternoon before returning to 
answer the charges in Record
er’s Court.

Carmichael could be held for 
gp-and jury action on the charge 
of inciting a riot. The city

Woman Killed^ fou r Injure^ 
In Highway Crash at Vernon

tloh, said Thursday night he had administrator. Both are expect 
been invited to the afternoon

ministered in the Department of
Commerce by a presidentlally problems are, matters
appointed national traffic safety more wisely handled’ ’ la 

N A T O  discusBioiis first.

A Stratford mother wa8'
With a shouting voice vote the charge carries a m ^im unaj^n- kjHed and four other per

sons were injured in a neardelegates passed a resolution 
giving complete support tg, the 
administration’s policy in Viet 
Nam.
’'In  adopting this re.solution 
they automatically defeated a 
second resolution which called 
for an end to the bombing of 
North Viet Nam and a curtail-

(See Page Eight)

alty of 60 days in jail or a line of 
8500. ' ’

Detective Lt. Clinton Caha- 
fin said Carmichael was arrest

Her husband, Stanley, also 
46, and their daughter, Elaine, 
18, were admittecl to the hos
pital. . , ^

Also admitted were Arthur 
Leppones, 74, and his 59-year-

head-on collision at 11:10
I w a o  a i . c a . -  foday O n  the Wilbur ___  __ ______

ed at SNCC headquarters Cross Highway "^USt over^ q]{1 wife Pauline, of 1 W. High 
Thursday ni^ht and offerud no tllG M flllchcstGr towri lin6 St., Blast Hampton. The con* 
resistance." in Vernon. dltion of the injured could not

Carmichael's arrest came The mother, Mrs. Elizabeth be determined at press time to-
after Mayor Ivan Allen Jr. or- strengawski, 46, of 150 HiiJ- day.
dered city officials to initiate crest Ave. was dead on arrival State police from Stafforii 
immediate action against any at Manchester Memorial Hos-' troop said a late model Chrys- 

____________-  pital. ' , ler driven by *Mrs. Leppones

crossed a grass .median from 
the westbound lane and 
MtMShed into the other car 
traveling east.

The impact o f the 
spun the eastbound car, a late 
model Che'vrolet, in the opposite 
direction. The dead woman, 
wearing a seat belt, in the front 
seat, was crushed, in thf wreck
age. Her husl|»an(i was driving.

Three of the v(ctims had to ^ 
be pried from . tjie wreckage. 
Windshields of Oje demolished 
cars were compliUely shatter
ed.

The car owned by the elder
ly couple was equipped with 
seat belts, but police at the 
scene did not know whether the 
■victims were wearing .them.

Traffic in the eastbound lane 
was slowed for about 45 min
utes while wreckers towed the 
cars away and a pumper truck 
crew from the Vernon fire de
partment cleared debris and 
washed the' area.

ceremony.
He said In an interview the 

final auto safety bill is “ i)auch 
better and stronger” than he 
had expected and that the Sen
ate-House Conference Commit
tee "accepted the best provi
sions of each bill, immeasurably 
strengthening it.’ ’

*1710 conference committee 
collision 8'Ccepted the stiffen enforcement

(See Pago ElghI)

Africa Fails
V '

To R esolve 
Race S trife

provisions of the. Senate's bill 
while adopting the broader cov
erage in the House version, in- 
eluding, the authority for the 
government to set used car 
safety standards within two

The bill gives the govern
ment a fairly adequate ĝ rant of 
authority covering establish
ment of safety standards, re
search and development and. 
disclosure of information,”  Nad
er" said.

ed to wind up later in the pro- _ 
posed .-Department ' of Trans
portation. —̂

The auto safety bill ca lces  a 
856.8-million authorization over 
three years — 851 million tor 
the auto safety program, 86-8 
million for the tire safety por
tion and ^  million to study the 
need for a federal test center .to 
study traffic accidents and inju
ries. ,

The highway safety measure LOrTOON (AP) — Nsaily en» 
includes a three-year authorlza- sixth of the African continent to 
tion of 8322 niiUion, most of H still troubled witb raolal pmb- 
tor the State programs and the i^ms 10 years after the rush t»>. 
rest tor research and developi' ward IndepettdMice started.. 
nt6nt. That huge area, a  little lesi

In the interview, Nader voiced than 2 mUUon square miles, 
some criticism sof the leglsla- eludes South African, Rhodesia, 
tion.

He said the bill remains "ex
tremely. deficient”  in its en
forcement provisions. Ha said

(See Page Eight)

Pinpoint Fuel Leak 
Stalls Gemipi Flight

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— A pinpoint leak spotted in a 
rocket fuel system bY an elec
tronic "sniffer” forced a post
ponement today of at least 24 
hours for the flight of Gemini

The leak was discovered by a 
techniciah examining Gemini 
l l ’s Titan 2 booster rocket just 
three hours before Astronauts 
Charles Conrad Jr. and Richard 
F. Gordon were to ,>vake up and 
start getting ready to blast off 
this morning.

Astronaut Alan Shepard, crew 
co-ordinator, said Conrad and

Angola arid Mozambique at the 
southern end of thia conttnexd.

Although African leaden el- 
ten lump them togettier u  
'.‘colonialist AJrlca" 
ruled A frica," hi zaotol aitt- 
tudea ilbey do not lump eaeHgk

Apartheid in South Africa to 
stronger medl(4ne tor tiw Uoek 
man than the aegregation pras« 
•bed to Rhodesia. Both South 
Africa and Rhodesia frown M  
the easier interractal reW ton- 
ships lYhich flourish to Angola 
and Mozambique between low- 
er-class Fortugueee wtaitee and

High heeled shoes lie on the road after a t w e ^ r  
collision on the Wilbur Cross Highway in which 
JIrs. Elizabeth Strengawski of Stratford wa^ kill

ed, ahd four others iiij bred. The shoes belong to^ 
Mrs. Strengawski. The cars collided nearly h^^-i 
on. (Herald ^hoto by Saternis) ' "

Second Soldier 
Faces Sentence 

In Viet Balk
FT. DIX. N.J. (AP) — Pfc.

James A. Johnson Jr. was found 
guilty today of refusing to obey 
an order to go to Vlpt Nam. The 
seven-man military court deliv
ered the verdict after 16 
minutes of deliberation.

Johnson, the second of three 
soldiers charged a^th refusing 
to go to Saigon, appeared to 
smile nervously as the board 
returned from deliberation.

H  ̂ marched smartly u|> |o the 
president of the general ^ourt- 
martial, Col. Morris ZebrbwiU, 
saluted and heard the verdict.

After hearing the verdict, he 
again saluted, 'did an about face 
and was expressionless as he 
marched back to his seat.

The cbiirt began deliberations 
on a penalty,
"Johnson h ^  testified earlier 
that he felt he would' be a crimi
nal if he to“ Kh‘J n  Viet Nam^ carrying â  lunch box-siked safb- 
The defense rested Us case after , ______ ._i.. .
he epent 16 minuti 

(See Page

ic . ve^wr - detected— detects Africans.
chemicals ih the air and reports Portuguese officials to Asigota 
their presence by a needle fhov- and Mozambique openly difiMT 
ing across a dial. with SouUi Africa’s apartoeid.

TTie leak was discovered just policy of strict segregatlaa. 
three hours before astronauts The Portuguese for centuries 
Ctoarles Conrad Jr. and Richard have mixed with many Mees, 
F. Gordon Jr. were to wake up including th e . Africans. They 
to start preparations for their encourage mixed farming eom- 
three-day mission. T bty  were i munities end welcome ioleiva- 
allowed to contintie sleeping. oial marriages: |

The leak, in the first stage. The Portuguese ^  not admit 
was first detected by a techni- to enforced segregation to Ango- 
cian checking ordnance devices la and Mozambique although, 
on the rocket after its tanks they freely acknowledge riiere is 
had been loaded with 13,700 "econonde segregation.** Any 
gallons of fuel and 15,900 gal- Africa is entitled to eat in .the 

Gordon "took a rational point of jon, oxidizer. fanciest restaurants-M he hes
view” when advised o the trou- He noted a tell-tale reddish- the money, but not many have
ble after they woke up at 4 a.m, ))i-own wisp of vapor that indi- K.
view” when advised of the trou- cated a liwk and reported it to One aspeot ot the sootal quee
n ’s Titan 2 booster rocket just the blockhouse. About the same tion, however, white South Afri-

Sax, noted  by Ihetru- cans, Rhodesians and Poetu-
ments in the blockhouse. guese are united. Hiey do not

Technicians tried to repeUr intend to have “ one nmn, one 
the leak in time to launch Gem- vote”  or btackrule as long ae
ini 11 Saturday, A National they can fight it off. And they
Aeronautics PACE Adminlstra- have the guns 
Uon spokesman said.

A final decision on whether 
this would be possible was. not 
expected until late this morn
ing, however, after technicians 
clean part of the fu|el system 
and gkt, A closer ioolt.

ini 11 flight and another day 
waited a long time tor the Gem
ini n  flight and another day 
wouldn't make a big ■ differ
ence.”

The astronauts went back to 
bed emd awoke again kbout 6 
a.m., then went to the I launch 
pad. “ ' , ■ ' \

Air Force officials ,s£id the 
leak was by a tlec mici£|n

the ty <l«vice,.
. t __ -A S .__ sa

commonly- (tailed a 
sn iffer" The iristrumenU- 

technically r^erred to as A-tox-

SegregaUon in South AMeA is
about as total as it can be in a 
society where Africans do most 
of the heavy work.

I^ere are about 18 mllUoa 
Afric'Vi's in South Africa. Slight
ly more than a third e< them-
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